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AN AC1' to i·enew the ~harter of· the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank of Middletown P oi'nt. 

1. BE rr ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
1 S .F 1\1' J, Th J ' · ] d. A • Charter ex-t ze tate oJ .;vew ei·sey, at t 1e act ent1t e , " n act to m- tended. 

corporate the Farmer;; and Merchants Bank of Middletown 
Point," -passed February the 1hird, in the year of our Lord 
one. thousand eight -hundred and thirty, be, and the same is 
hereby continued and extended for and during the term of 
twenty years from and after the time by the said act 1,imited , 
for its continuance. · 

· 2. And be it enacted, That this act shail take effect imme- A 1 
diately upon the expiration of the term in and by the said act, 10c11:t;/!R 

· entitled, "An act to incorporate the Fanners and Merchants feet. 
Bank of Middletown Point," limited for the continuance 
thereo£ 

Approved January:2s, 1847. 
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AN ACT relative to sheriffs. 

Accountsof' I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate· and General Jls~embly ef . 
bheriffs 1? the State of JV'ew Jersey, That the sheriff of each county in this 
ed b~aci~~k- state shall keep a true account of all the moneys by him paid 

out under the directions of the thirtieth section of an act enti-
tfod, "Ari. act relative to juries and verdicts," approved April 
seventeenth, eighteen hundred arid forty-six, and submit· the 
same for examination to the clerk of the court, 'who is hereby 
required to examine said account, and certi(v the same, if 
found correct; and the said sheriff, upon the production of said· 
account, so certified, to the county collector, shall. be paid the · . 
amount so due him by said collector, who shall be entitled to 
an ailowance for the same in the settlement of his accounts 
with the board of chosen freeholders of hi_s county. 

2. And be it ~nacted, That in cafi~ of a sale on execution 
made by a sh~riff, under-sheriff, -coroner, or other officer, he 
shall, within thirty days thereafter, file in the clerk's office of 

011 execu- the court out of which the execution issued a true statement tio,ns, &c. . . . . . · 

Sheriff to 
file state-
ment of a-
mount due 

and calculation, in order of time, of the execution or execu-
tions in his hands upon which such· sale.was made, and the 
amount due thereon, respectively, at the time of such sale, 
mentioning the time or times of sale, as also the amount of 
sales, certified under bis hand, together with his bill of costs 
or execution fees, for which service he shall be entitled to one 
doHar; provided, that such statement, so filed, shall not bt: con-
clusive against any person other than such officer; and pro-
vided, that if there be more sales, than one, such sta\ement \ 
shall be made and filed within thirty days after the .final sale. 

Corone;s to 3. And be it enacted, That where any sheriff, before the ex-
6r~~na~l~se piration of his term of office, shall die or remove out of the juris-
~c., ors'he: diction of the state, or othe1'wise become disabled by law to ex-
nff. · ecute the office, the coroners of the county, or either of tbern, 

in addition to the powers conferred by.Revis-eel Laws, Title 
xxx. chap. 14, shall have fol[ power and authority to execute 
all the other duties of such office of sheriff until another sheriff 
be elected and qualified to act; and such coroners or coroner 
executing such powers sha][ be ans'werable for the clue execu-
tion of _the same during such interval, ,in like manner as the 
sheriff would have been. 

Approved February 1, 1847. 

•• l 
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A supplement to an act entitled, "An act to incorporate the Ame-
rican MutualFire Insurance Company at Plainfield." 

BE IT ENAOTEI) by the Senate and General Assembly of ihe Certain sec- -
State of New Jersey, That section second of the act to which tions of for-
h. . . 1· b d' l . h b d d mer net fi-t 1s 1s a supp ernent. • e, an t 1e same 1s ere y so amen e , mended. 

that, at the next and every subsequent elec\ion, thirteert ditect-
ors shall be chosen; who shall transact the business of said 
company; and that section seventh of said act be, and the same 
is hereby so amended, that the authorized assessment on the 
member's of the co~poraticin shall in no_ case exceed the amount 
of the note or obligation given by each member, any t'1ing in 
the said act to which this is a supplement to the contrary not-
withstanding. 

Approved February 2, 1847. 

A ~upplement to the act entitled, "An _act to incorportite the Pa0 

terson Gas Light Company,'' passed the ninth day of De~em-
ber, eighteen hundred and twehty-fiv~. 

l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assemhly, of Capital in-
the State of New Jersey, That the capital stock of said corpo- creased. 
ration be increased twentv-five thousand dollars, and that each · 
shai·c it; the same· shall be five dollars, and the subscriptions 
to the same be opened by the appointment, and under 'the di-
rection of Andrew Parsons, John Colt, James Va'n Blarcom, 1 

Abraham Godwin, and, Robert King, the surviving directo~·s' 
of said company, or a majority of them, subject to such rules, · · 
limitations, and conditions as they, or the future directors of 
the said company, shall ·prescribe; that the additional capital 
stock, hereby authorized, shall be entitled to the same rrivi-
leges, and be. subject to the same conditions, }_imitations, and 
prohibitions, as are contained and prescribed in the act to 
which this is a supplement. · 

2. Ancl be it enacted, That the stock, property, and concerns Time ofan-, 
.· of the said corporation shall . be ordered and managed under nual elec-. 
the direction of seven directors, being stockholders; and a ma~ 110~ of d,-
j_ority of· them shall be residents of the town of. Paterson, and ~ec ors. 
shall hold their offices for one year, and /shall be elected on 
the second Monday of March in each ypar, at such time and 

A* 
·\ 
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place in the said town of Pate~son as a majority of the direct-
ors for the time being may appoint. , 

, Part of for- 3. And be it enacted, That so much of the third section of · 
me?r re- the act to which this is a supplement,•as prescribes the number 
pea e · of directors, the time from which they hold their offices, and 

the time of the annual election, be, and the same is hereby re-
- ' - . 

Approved February 2, 1847, 

AN ACT to change the names of J antes ,H. Turk and Catharine 
Turk, his wife, of the_ county of Essex;. 

Preamble. WHEREAS James H. Turk and Cath~rine Turk, his wife, have 
presented their petition to the legislature, praying that their 
names may be respectively changed to James H. Irving and 
Catharine Irving, and in-such petition have stated satisfac-
tory reasons why their prayer therein contained should be 
granted-therefore, · 

Names of BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the 
James H. State of' New Jersev, That the name of James H. Turk, of Es-
and Catha- · '.J b l J · • · d h h rine Turk sex county,. e c 1auged to James H. Irvmg, ~rn t at t e name 
changed. of Catharine Turk, his wife, be changed. to Catharine Irving; 

and that henceforth all business and other transactions had by 
or with the said James and Catharine, 0r byand with either 
of them, shall be ili the name or names given them respectively 
by this act, and that by such names they shall respectively be 
known, in a.s foll a manner as if the name of Irving had been 
the paternal name of the said James; pr·ovided nevertheless, 
that nothing herein contained shall in any manner aflect any 
rnattG,r, thing, or transaction heretofore had by or with, in fa. 
vour of or adverse to the said James. and Catharine, or either 
of them.- · 

Approved February 2, 1847. 
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· -, AN ACT for the relief of the New Jersey Iron Company: 

L BE IT E~ACTE.q by the Senate and General .!lssembly of~it£!~liv-
tlte State of JVew Jersey, That the· New Jersey Iron Company ed for fail• ' 
shall not. be deemed to be dissolved by reason of the omission nre to elect 

I f h "d . . . b c on dav pre-or neg ect o t . e sat company, 'at any hme or times e::1ore scribed. · .. 
the passage of this act, to hold an election pf directors.on any 
day when, pursuant to the act of inco,rporation @f the said 
company, it ought to have been held, or on any subsequent 
day, within one. year thereafter, 011 for want of public notice 
by the directors, of election on such subsequent , clay, as re-
quired by the said act. 

2. And be it enacted, That all the official acts of the present Acts ~r for-
board of directors of the said company, as well as the official m_er direct-

f . 11 · · · b d I 11 b · J"d d b · ,ois made acts o a prev10us 0ar s, s rn not e mva 1 ate y reason valid. · · 
of any such election nbt having taken place at the time and in -
the mode directed by the said act of incorporation; provided; 
such official acts are- not inconsistent with any other provision ·, 
ofthe said act of incorporation, in other respects, or with "tlie i 
constitution or 1a ws of this .state. · 

Approved February 2, 184'.7.: 

AN ACT to incorporate• the Eagle Life andt •Hea1di Insmance , 
Company in the c@unty of Hudson. 

• 1. BE n ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of Style of in-
ilte State of JVew Jersey, That all such persons as shall' become c_orpora-
stockho]ders to the capital stock hereinafter mentiohed', their twn. 
successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby constituted' and 

. made a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of 
"the Eagle Life and ];-foa1'th Insurance . Company;" and the 
office of the said company shal'l be located at Jersey City, in 
the county of Hudson, in ~his state. · 
. ~- .!l.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said corpo- Capital 
ration shall not exceed tv:vo h.undred thousand dollars, and slmll stock. 
be divided into shares of fifty dollars each; and there shall be 
paid into the treasury of said corporation by each subscriber 
to the capital stock, at the time of subscription, an ,instalment 
of five per cent. on t!1e stock by him subscribed, and the re-
mainder shall within thirty d'.1ys from the time of said subscrip-



s I 

· tion. be paid, or secured to be paid, efther by mortgage on real 
estate or such other securities as the directors 'shall deem sul1i.-
cient; and until fifty thousand dollars of t,aid stock is paid or 
secured to. be paid, as afort:;said, said company shall not ,com-
tnence business. ' I 

Election of · 3. /1.nd be it enacted, That the st0ck, property, and affairs 
directors.' of said c;orpol'ation shall be managed' and conducted by nine 

directors, residents of the state of N:ew Jersey, who shall be 
chosen annually on the third Monday 'of January in each year, 
at such time and place in Jepsey yity as a majority of the 
directors shall appoint, of which notice· shall' be given in some 

, public newspa,per printed and circulating in the county of Hud-
son; at least .. ten days previous to said election; such election 
shall be held under the direction of three stockholders, to be ap-
pointed by th~ directors; and such election shall be by ballot 
and by a plurality of the votes of thy stockholders and their 
proxies, allowing one vote· for every share of stock. 

"rnrectorsto 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the direc-
:;t"c/ prdsi-• tors, on organizing· the company, and annually thereafter, to 
vfcne 1~;esi- choose out of their number a president; and they may also elect 
dent. a vice president in the same manner, both of whom shall be 

residents of this state; and the vice pr~sident shall perform the 
duties of the president in case of his death, absence, or inability 
to act. · 

I 

Commis• 5 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That .Phineas C. Dummer, Edward 
~ion~:" 10b· Coles, and George W. Savage shall be commissioners tore-
1eceiv.esu • . b , , h . 1 l f 'd d scriptions. ce1ve su scnpt10ns to t c capita stoc.' o sai company; an 
' when the whole of said stock is subscribed, and five per 

cent. paid, the commissioners shall ,call a meeting of the 
stockholders, by an advertisement published at least ten days 
previously in some newspaper published and circulating in 
the county of Hudson, stating the hour and place in Jersey, 
City at which such meeting of the stqckholders shall be held; 

. and they shall, by ballot, elect the first directors of said com-

. pany; said commissioners sbqll appoint three stockh·olders, to 
act as inspectors of said election; but it is provided neverthe-
les,s,, that if there should be any deaths. or resignations among 
the commissioners above appointed, then the remainder sha,11 
elect others to ~upply the vacaqcies so i°ccasioned, 

Company 6; .IJ.nd. be £t enacted, That the said company shall h~ve ITr:Ye:~~: power to make all and every ensurance appertaining to or con-
ance. nected with life ensurance, and against .sickness ·and casualty. 
Policies, ·. 7 • .IJ.nd be it enacted, That' all policids of ensurance or other 
how made. contracts authorized by. this. act, which shall be made and en-· ·. 

ter.ed into by said corporntion, may be with or without the · 
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\ seal thereof, and shall be subscribed by the president · or. vice. · 
president and attested by the secretary,. and, being so signed, 
execu'ted, and attested., shall be binding·and obligatory upon the 
said corporation, according to the true intent .and meaning of 
said policies and contracts; and all such policies and contracts. 
may be so made, signed, executed, and attested without the 
presence of the board 9f directors. 

8. And be it enacted; That it' sh.all and may be lawful fm:the What rea1 , '.· 
· said company to take arid hold any real estate ot securifies estate ma; 
b . fid d . . l d . h . d . t be held. , ona e mortgage or plec ge tot e sa1 . company, or o . , 
secure the payment of any debt which _may be contracted with 
the said cmnpany, and to foreclose the s.ame; and also _to pur-
chase on sales made by virtue of any judgt'nent at law, or any 
o_rder Dr decree of any court of equity, or any other legal pro-
ceedings, or otherwise to receive and take any real estate, in 
payment or towards satisfaction of ;any. debt. previously con-
tracted and due to the said company; and to liold the same 
until they can conveniently sell and convert the same into 
money or othei· personaLpropetty, and also to invest the capi, 
ta! .. stock, or so much of the surplus profits of the said com-
pany as they may deem fit, in such manner as the directors shall , 
decide ; but no loans .shall be made on real estate, unle~s the . 
same be situated in this state, and to call in and teinvest the 
same, so often as it shall be deemed' necessary for the intel'• . 
ests of. the said company. 

/ 9.' And be it enacted, That the capital stock of said com• s~1nres for-
pany shall_ be transferable, according to the rules and regula~ ;:~;,~~aj~r 
tions prescribed by the directors; and every subscriper of any mem. · 
share or shares of said stock, who shall neglect to pay the in-
stalments afoi·esaid; or"to secure the residue of the share or 
shares bv hiri1 subscribed; shall forfeit the same to the said cor- · 
poration: and all payments made thereon, ·and all profits that· 
may have arisen thereon. · ' . 

10. Ancl be it enacted, That it shall and n'my, be lawful fm• Divide• ds 
'the directors of said companv to make dividends of so much not to he 

f h · fi f t • , " ' l ]] d. • bl made from o t e pro ts o toe sam company as s rn · appear a visa e; capital 
and the said dividends shall be paid to the stockl'i.olders or their stock. 
representatives, but the dividend.~ shall not at any time exceed 

· the amount of clear profits made by the company, but the capi~ 
ta.I stock shall be' and remain unimpaired; and if the said direc-
tors shall at any time knowingly make a dividend of the capital 
as aforesaid, they shall be individually liable for the proportion 
of the stock so divided, and an action of debt may be, brought 
agairist them, their heirs, e~ecutors, or administrators; or any 
of them, in any court of record in this state, by any creditor 
.of said company, and may be prosecuted theteon to judgment 

"!"1 
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and execution~ and each director pr~sent when such dividend 
sha.J'l be declared, shall be adji:1dged ;to be consenting thereto, 
unless he forthwith profest against sa'id dividend, and request 
his protest to be entered on the minutes of the board; and 
give further notice to the stockholders of the declaring of such 
dividend, by advertising his said protest, within ten days there-
after, in a newspaper published and :circulating in the county 
of Hudson. 

l L Jl.nd be it enacted, That the ~aid company sh~ll pay 
into ,the treasury of this state one quarter of one per centum 
per annum on the capital stock paid: in, to commence three 
years after the said company shall gb into operation; which 

, amount shall be paid in under . the n~th or affirmation of the 
pmsident and secretary thereof. 

1 

Limitation. 12 . .,qnd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for the term of twenty'years, and thr, s_aid COI"P<?l'ation shall 
possess the general powers, and be subject to the restrictions 
and liabilities contained in the act entitled, "An act concerning 
corporations," approved the fourteenth day of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, so far as the same ai'e 

Preamble,_ 

applicable. 
J3. .t1nd be it enactPd, That this adt shall take effect imme-

diately. · 
Apprgved February 2, 1847. 

· A"- AcT 1 to incorporate the Flemington Copper Company. 

WHEREAS Hugh Capner, Edward J:,'. Gay, George I. Gross, 
John G. Brenricr, Alexander Cummings, Gideon G. W~st-
cott, and Henry .\Velsh have, in behalf of thernsel ves and 
their future associates, by theil' petition set forth, that-they 

· are proprietors in foe of certain tracts of land in the vicinity 
of Flemington, in the county of Hunterdon, and state· of 
New Jersey, containing mines of copper and other minerals 
and metals; and also the proprietors ;of certain other mining 
privileges, steam engines, smelting furnaces, and _other im-
provements, for conducting the business of minfog and smelt-
ing coppei· ores, and refining and manufactu.ring the same, 
,valued at two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000); and 
have full right, by virtue thereof, tq work the said mines, 
and have requested the legislature to pass an act incorpo-

. I 

I 
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rating th.e said petitioners and their future associates, for the 
purpose of enabling them to. work t.he said mines, and also, 
to manufacture the ores and metals in such manner as thev 
may think proper-+therefore, · • 

i. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of Names of 
·the State of New Jer~ey, That Hugh Capner, Edward F. Gay, corporators 
George I. Gross, John G. Brenner, Alexan.d'er Cummings, ·Gi- · 
deem G. · W est\ott, and Remy Welsh, and such others. as are 
or may hereafter be associated with them for the purposes 
aforesaid, shall be, and hereby are ordained, constituted, and 
declared to be a body ~orporate and politic, in fact and in Style. 
name, by the name of" the Flemington Coppei" Company."· · 

2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the stock, property, conc~rns-, Time and · 
and affairs of the said corporation shaU be manag-ed and con- rnodle 01ran-. · · nua e ec .... 
ducted by seven directors, who s\;iall be. amrna!Ly elected on tion of <li-
the second Tuesday of Janum:y. at rnch time of the day, arid at rectors. 
such place in the county of Hunterdon, state of New Jersey, as · 

. the by~la ws of the said corporation shal1dire.?t; ana pulDlic notice 
shall be given of the time and place of holding such election, not ., 
less than thirty days previous thereto, in one of the newspapers 
printed at Flemington, and in one of the newspapers printed in 
the city of Philadelphia;, and the election shall then and there be 
made by such ofJhe stoGkholders. as shall attend for that purpose. 
in person or by proxy; ahdal\ elections shall be by ballot, each 
share having one .vote; and the persons who shall have the 

. greatest number of votes, shall be the directors; and the said. 
· directors, so so@µ as may be after tbei.r ·election, shall. proceed, 
. in like manner, to el.ect by ballot, one of their. number to be. 

their president; and 'if any vacanGy or vacancies shall at 'any 
time happen among ,the directors elected' by the stockholders1 

. by death, removal', resignati'on, or otherwise, such vacancy or 
vacancies shall be filled, for the remainder of the vear in which 
they may happen, by such person or persons as the remainder 
of the directors for the time being, or a majority. of them, shall 
appoint; provided, that the first election shall be· held within 
ninety days .after the passage of this. act, twenty days'' notice· 
in the papers aforesaid to be given of said dection by the per .. 
sons named in the preamble to this act; and· the directors so 
elected shall serve mitil the second Tuesday of Ja,,1ua,y. A.,D. 
eighteen hundred and forty-eight. . · . · · ' · · . 

, .. 3. Jl.nd be it ena~ted, That in case jt s~ould at any time <;orpora-. . 
' happen that aweleclion of directors should n0t be made on the twn not dis" 

d -h. • . h" . , h b d l "d solved for ay t ;it purs,uant to, t 1s a.ct 1t oug t to e ma e, t 1e sa1 , cor- failure to 
po1;ation shall not for that cause' be deemed fo be dissolved;· but electoidr 
it shall and mat be lawful to hold such election on such ,other prescn e • 
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day; in the manner afoi·esaid; as shal be presc;·ibed by tire. by-
laws and ordinances of tbe said corpbration... · •·.. . ,. 

Amount of · 4; And be it enacted, That the caMtal'stock of th'e said cor-
oa.pital, poration shall consist of the tracts ofi lands, mines, mining pri-

vileges; minerals and ores, engines, ~melting furnaces, ,and all 
the improvements thereon· referred·' ~o in tbe preamble to this 
act, and which are valued' at two ijundred thousand dollars; 
which shall be divided into ten thousand shares, oftwentv dol-
lars each; and it shall be la\vful for t.he directors of said cor-
poration tp ass.ess, from time to timq, upon each share of the 
stock. of said corporation, a sum· tot exceeding the gross 
amounLof five dollars, in sums not expeeding one dollar at any 

. one tirne, and at intervals of not less [than thirty days;· and it 
shall be lawful for the directors to as~ess a still further sum of 

/ five do]lars on each share of the capttal stock; provided, that 
two-thirds in interest of the. stockholders of said corporation 
shall advise and. consent .thereto, at fa meeting of the ~tock-
holders.,called for this purpose, and notice given of the same, as 
provided for in the second sec.lion rel~ting to election of .direc-
tors ; any stockholder refusing to payl an assessment regularly 
laid, _and of which noti~e shall J1ave ibeen ~iven as heretofore -
provided for, shall forfeit to said co11porat1on each, and every 
share of stock upon which such assessments remain unpaid for 
the perio(i of thirty days after notice 1,shall have been given in 
such form as the directors may ordain in the by-laws, fo the · 
stockholder, that such assessment wafdue and unpaid. , · 

Quorum. 5. Jlnd be i,t enacted, That a majority of the ·directors for 
the time being shall form a board or ~uorurn for .the transact-
ing of the business of the said corpor~tion. 

Stocktrans- 6 . .flnd be it enacted, That the stocl~ of the said corporation 
ferable, · shall be deemed personal estate, and

1 
be, transferred in such 

manner as shall be prescdbed by the by-laws of the said cor-
. poration. · , . , ·. i . _ 

Transfers 7. J]nd be it enacted, ·That no transfer of stock of said ccir-
to be regis0 poration shall be valid or effoctual u~til such transfer shall be 
ternrl. entered or registered in the book. or ; books to be kept by the 

president and directors for that purpose, which book shq.11 at 
all times be open to the inspeotion of the stockholders. · · 

LimitaJioµ,. 8. Jlnd bi; ·it enacted, That. this aqt sh_nll continue. in force 
for the term of 'twenty years, and thy said corporat10n shall 

I possess the general powers, and be subject to the restrictions 
. and liabilities contained in the act, entitled, H An act concern-
' fog corporations," approved the fourteenth day of 1February, 
one _thousand. eight hundred and fort.fsix, so fai· as the satl).e 
m:e applkable, . ·. . . . . . . . . · . · · 

9. Jln<l be it enacted, That this act shall .take effect imme-
diately. ' 
· Appl'qved February 2, 1847. 

i 

I 
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AN ACT to provide .for the assessment and collection of taxes in 
tlie township· of Manchester, in the county of Passaic, 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly ef Prnvisioml 
the State of New Jersey, That the provisionf of an act enti- ~~{~rx~:i~d, 
tled, " An act to provide for the assessment and collection of ed. 
taxes in the township . of Paterson, in the county of Passaic," 
passed March tenth, eighteen hundred and forty•two, ;shall be 
extended to, and be in' foll force and effect in the township of 
Manchester, in the county of Passaic. . • . 

2. And be it en.acted, That this act shall go into effect upon 
the passage thereof. •1 

Approved February 2; 1847. 

AN . ACT to authorize .f onathan McClane td maintain and keep in 
repair. a dock or wl1m·f in front of his land in the township of 
Shrnwsbury, in the !cour'.ty of Mon!Uouth. 

WuERE~<\.s Jonathan l\1:cCiane now has an oJd dock or wharf, Preai~ble. 
which has been built for a great many years, at the village 
of Red Bank; and upon and in front of his lands in said vilb 
lage, in the township of Shrewsbury, and .county of Mon-

, mouth, and extending a small distance into the North 
Shrewsbury river; apd wherea~, for many years past, the 
sand . has been ·washing in around said dock, until it has be-
come necessary for the said wharf or dock to be extended 
farther into said river, and to be rebuilt and reconstructed, 
in order to accommodate the vessels navigating· the said, 
river-therefore, 

. 1. Bm IT ENACTEQ by the Senate and Gene•ral Assembly ojJ. llfo<;lane 
the Slate of N~w Jerse_y, T'.mt it shall_ and may be_ lawful for ~it~i:tr1 
Jon a than McClane, · his. hell's and assigns, to rebmld, recon- stock. 
struct the said doc!} or wharf, and to extend the same so far 
into said North Slm~wsbury river as may be. necessary for the 
accommodation of vessels navigati~g the. said river, and at all 
times to maintain at1d keep in repair the said dock or wharf; 
when so built and. extended upon ·and. in front of land so be~ 
longing to said Jonathan McClane, at the yillage qf Red Bank; 
in the township of ShrewsbDry; and county of Monmouth, and 

,B 
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from time to time to rebuild and repair the same, and td lay 
vessels at said dock or wharf, and receive dockage and wharf-
age fo1; the use ofsaid clock or wharf, from any person or per-
sons· using the same; provided, that this act shall not affect the 
legal rights of any person. whatever~ · 

?~nn_1ty for 2. And 'be it enacted, That· if any pe~scin or persons shall 
_ :i1~'~'.ng destroy or in any way injure the said' dock or wharf, such p€ff-

son Ol' persons shall be. responsible, and shalt make good all 
damage which the owner or owners ,may sustain, recoverable 
by action of trespass, in any court having jurisdiction of the 
same. 

,Act, when 
to take ef-
foct. 

$50 to-be 
paid to 1\1. 
Genung. 

3. And be it· enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-' . diately. 
Approved February 2, 1847. 

AN ACT for the relief of Mary Genung,, of the township of Chat-
. ham, in the, county of Morris . 

. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Ge~eral &sembly of, 
the State of New Jersey, That the treasurer of this state is 
he'reby authorized and directed·to pay to Mary Genung, widow 
of Isaa_c Genung, a soldier of the Revolutionary war, or her 
order, fifty dollars per annum, during her natural life, i~ semi-
annual payments of hventy-five dollars each, the first paymeht 
to be made on the fourth day of March, eighteen hundred -und 
forty-seven. · , - ' 

Approved February 3, 1847,: · ·• 

AN ACT to authorize George T. Boon, Lawrence.H. Boon; and 
Robert M. Boon to erect and build docks, wharves, and piers 

.in front of the land now owned by, them on Salem creek, in the 
county of Salem. 

DoekonSa• L 'BE IT ENACTED by the Senate ana GeneraLqssembly of the 
lemhcr~ekd State bf New Jersey; That George T. Boon, Lawre_ .nee· H .. 
aut onze B. · . B · , 
to be built, .oon, and Robert M, oon,• all of the town and county of Sa-

' ' 
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!em, be, and are her~by authorized and empowered to erect and 
build all such docks, plqtforms, wharve~, and piers in front of the 
land now ,owned by them on Salem creek, between lands of 
Minor Harvey and John S. Wood, in the tOV\'n and county of 
Salem, as may be necessary' and suitable 'for ·a steamboat or 
otherlanding, and extend the same below low water mark in 
the said Salem creek,, as far as may be requisite 9r l'!ecessary. 
for said purposes, and: to reclaim and improve the lands undet 
. water in front of said tract of land owned by the said George 
T. Boon, Lawrence PI. Boon, and Robert M. Boon, so far as, 
may be necessary for the purposes of wharves and docks, and 
to hold and enjoy the,san:ie, to them and thefr heirs and assigns 
for ever, and charge and collect dockage an1d wharfage· from 
any person or persons using said docks, wharves,-or piers; pro-
vided, that nothing herein containt;;d shall be so construed as-
to impair the legal rights of anx other" person OJ! persons, or to 
authm•ize any interrup:tion or hinderance to the navigation of 
s-aid Salem creek. ' · · 

2. Jlnd be it enacted;. That this ad shall take effect 
diately. · · · 

Approved, Febru~ry 3, 1847'. 

imme- ~ct, when• ' 
to take ef-

. feet. · 

·. A supplement to an act entitled, "An act to ascertain: the times• 
and places of holding. certain courts," ~pproved April eigh-
teenth, eighteen hundred and fqrty-six: 

l. BE I_T _ENACTED by the Senate and General'Jlssembly a/Time of 
the State of New Jersey, That the several courts in said act h~Iding cer-

, cl" h' h b 'd ' b h Id . h ' tam comts-ment1one , w _tc y sai act are to e o · en rn t e county altered •. 
of Middlesex on the fo1:1rth Tuesday of Februat)', May, Au-
gust, and November, and in thi:: county of Warren on these-
cond T11esday of- March, June, September, and Deeember, 

. shall, after the· first day 9f lWay next, be holden at the times 
following, and not othe.rwise: in the county of Middlesex, on 
the second Tuesday of March, June, September, and Decem~ 
ber,xespectively; in the county of Warren, on the fourth Tues-

. day of February, May, August, and November, ·respectively. . , 
' ' 

-~- .2.-. Jlnd be it enacted, That the-provisions ofthe act to which J?arfoffo,~. 
this is.a supplement, inconsistent wifh this· acti are: hereby re- mer1 .. adct re-• 

l d h h. k ;:r, , pea e • pea e · . w en t 1s act ta es euect.. • 
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Act, when· . 3. JJ.nd, be it enacted, That this' act shall 
}~c~~ke et~ the first day of May next 

go into effect on 

App'roved February 4, 1847. 

AN ACT to set off from the. township, of Evesham, in the county 
of Burlington, a new tu,vnship, to be caUed the township of 
Medford. 

Boundaries I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate 'and General Jlssembly ef 
oftownship,tlte State of New Jersey, That all that part of the township of 

Ev,esham, in the county of Burlingtbn, that lies eastwardly of 
the boundaries following, to wit: beginning at a station in the: 
middle of the south branch of Ran9ocas creek, and opposite 

· the mouth of Mason's creek ; thence up the channel of said 
Mason's creek to a stone at or near the head of Darnel's mill-
pond, standing north, twenty-three degrees west, thirteen chains. 
and fifty links from the middle of the bridge over said. creek 
on the Mount Holly road; and from thence, on a course· of 
south, four degrees west, to the line ,of Oarnden county, shall 
be, and the same hereby is established a separate township, to 
be called the township of Medford. 

Township 2 . .llnd be. it. enacted, That the inhabitants of that part of 
iucorporat- the township of Evesham that lies eastwardly of the boun'da-
ed. ries above mentioned be, and they and thefr successors are 

hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name 
of "the inhabitants of the township of MedfQrd, in the county 
of Bmlington ;'' and that the inhabitants of that part of said . 
township of Evesliam thatJies vvestwardly of the above. men-
tioned boundarie.s be, and they a.nd their successors are hereby 
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of " the 
inhabitants of the township of Eveshai11, in the county of Bur-
lington;,,. which said two townships, in theil' corporate capa-
cities respectively; shall be entitled to all the rigftts, powers, 
privileges, and advantages, and subject to the sarne regulations, 
duties, and liabilities as the inhabitants of the other townships 
1n the said county of Burlington may be entitled to or subject 

. to by the fodsting laws of this state. 
'rim& and.. 3 . .flnd be it enacted, That the townships of Medford and 
place of Evesham, hereby created, shall erich hold their first town meef-~;:!,1~;.n fogs on the day appointed by law for holding the annual town 

meetings in the other townships iu said county of Burlington, 
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1~e former to be held n.t the town haN (cross-i·oa~s}, within the 
said township of Medfqrd, and the latter at the 9ouse of Rich-
ard L. Cox, called the Green Tree tavern, within the said town-
ship of Evesham, and afterwards. at such place in their re-
spective townships as the inhabitants of each shall determine, 
in manner prescribed by law. · 

4. Jlnd be it. enacted, 1'bat the· township committe~s ofthe Committee 
township~ of E~,esbam and Medford sh::111 meet on the second ~iv~1~~~;.d 
Monday m Apnl next,. at· ten o'clock m the forenoon, at Hrn perty. 
town ball aforesaid; and shall thetJ and there proceed by .writ-
ing, to be signed by a majority of those present, to allot a·nd 
divide between the said townships aH the property and money 
on hand or due, in proportronto the taxable property and rata-
ble_s, as valued and assesse_d by the assessor within the respec- , 
tive limits of the said two townships at the last assessment; 
and the township of Medford shall be liabl~ to pay their just 
proportion of the debts, if any them be ; and if any of the 
members of the_ said township committee should neglect to 
meet, as aforesaid, those present t:1:1ay proceed to make such 
division, and their decision, or the decision of a majority of 
them, shall be final and conclusive; provided, ,that it shall and 
may be lawfol to a:djourn the above meeting to such tirpe ,and. 
place as a majority of those assembled, as aforesaid, inay 
think proper, n.ot, however, to exceed ten days from the time of 

. the first meeting. 
5. /J.nd be it. enacted, That the township• eoinmiHee of the Townshii; .· 

said township of Evesham shall have power, and they are committee, 
k- b h · · d d d· 1·1• d l h to release uere y aut onze an . empowere ·,. to· se ' an re ease to t e rigl;t, &c. 
said township of Medford ail the right, share, and iQterest of 
the said township of Evesham in and to the rea1 estate now 
belonging to the said townships, re spec ti vely, oi- any pa rt there-
of, for such sum 01· sums of r\:wney as may be agreed upon by 
the committees of the townships interested, a·nd to make and 
de1ivet' good mid sufficient deed or deeds for the· same; and 
thatthe townsh·ip• confrnittee of the said township of Medford 
shall alw have power, and they are hereby authorized and 
empowered', to sell and relea·se to the sard to~vnship· of E\/'es-
ham all the right, share, and interest, of the said township of 

. Medford in :and to the real estate now _belonging to the said 
tovvnships, respectiyely, or any pal't thereof, for such sum or 

• sums of money as may be·agreed upon by' the eommittees of 
the townships interested; or that the. comrnittees of both said 
:townships, or a maj,ority of them, may sell to·private individu~ 
:als all or any. part of the real estate now belongtng to said 
towi1ships, and· to ma,ke and deliver good and' sufficient deed 01: 

, deed& for th@ same, and; Ltl· all cases, to.-alJot and; divide.> the pr0 •. 
. B*· 
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ceeds of the sales in mannei' prescribed in the fourth section of 
this act. · 

Landin 6. Jl.nd be itcnacted, That ati s1ich farms and. other par-
botlitown- eels .of land ·as.are·nowheld'as separate and distinct trac.Js, · ships, how 
tai-ed. and are situate on and along both sides of the aforesaid boun-

dary line, and between the head of Darnel's mill-pond and 
. Hewling's mill stream, shall be assessed by, and the tax thereon 
paid to .the township in which the principal buildings thereon 

. are now standing; and if no such improvements thereon at 
this time, the same to be assessed and paid ,to the township 
having within its limits tbe greater part of such trnct 9f land; 
and that such assessment. shall not be hereafter affected by any 
change of ownership· in the same, or any part thereof what.so-

. ever. 
Right of the 7. · Ancl be it enacted, That nothing in this act contained 
township of shall be construed to impair or in anywise affect the right of 
Medford to I "d h' f· M di' d O d . f h surplus re- t 1e sai towns 1p o · . e 1or m an to any port10n o t. e sur-
yenn~ndt plus revenue of the general government, to which the said 
nnpaire · township m;iy now oi· at any time hereafter be entitled in the 

distribution of said surplus revenue. · · 
Act, when 8. Jlnd be it enacted, 'That this act shall take effect on the 
10 tnke ef- first day of March next. 
feet. 

Approved Febrnary 4, 1847. 

AN ACT to provide for the organization ofthe State Lunatic Asy-
· 1m~, and for_ the care and maintenance. of thl3 insane. 

Managers. l. BR IT EN ACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembfy of 
the State of New Jersey, That Thomas J. Striker, Lewis W. 
R. Phillips, Eli F. Cooley, Stacy G. Potts, and Richard Stock-. 
ton, of the county of Mei"cer; Daniel Haines, of Sussex; John 
S. Darcy, of Essex; James Parker, of Middlesex; Charles 
Ridgway, of Burlington, and Isaac S. Mulford, of Camden, 
be, and they are hereby appointed managers of the State Lu-
natic Asylum,and 'sha]l hold their offices as follows: the said 
Thonias J. Stryker and John S. Darcy shall hold their offices 

.. until the first day of February, one thousand eight hundr~d 
. and forty-eight; the said· Lewis W. R. Phillips and Richard 

Tl eir terms Stockton shall hold their offices until the first day of Febm-
of ~ffice, ary, one thousand eight hundred a1i'd forty-nine; the. said Eli 

F. Cooley and Stacy G. Potts shall -hold theil" offices until the 

, . 
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first day of February, one ,thousand eight hundred and· fifty; 
the said Daniel Haines and Isaac S. Mulford shall hold. their 

· offices until the first .day of February, one thousand eight hun-
dred and .fifty-one; and the said James Parker and Charles 
Ridgway sh.all hold their offices until the first day of Feb'ru-
ary, one thousand eight hu_nd1:ed and fifty-two: and they shall 
hold their offices bntil others are .appointed in their stead, sL1b-
ject to being removed by the supreme court, at any time, upon 

.. the recommendation of the governor; their succe;isors shall be ·successors, 
appointed, by the supreme court, at the January term, and shall ha~tapd:d. 
h l . ffi .c fi d . [ h . d pom e 'an o d their o ces 10r ve years an untt ot ers arc appomte vacancies, 
in theii< stead, and subjeet to be removed in the manner afore- how filled. 
said; the supreme court, at any terrri, may fill vacancies in the 

. board, but the person appointed to fiU a vacancy shall only 
serve under such· appointment for the unexpired time of the · 
person whose place he is to supply. ' 

. . 

2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the governm.ent of the State Lu- Po~ers nncl 
natic Asylum shall be vested in the said board of managers, ~uat~:::;s. 
five of whom, at leal'!t, shall reside 'within twelve miles of said b 

asylum: they shall have the general direction. and control of 
all the property and concerns ef the institution, not otherwise 
provided for by law, and sh_all take charge of its general in-
terests, and see that its design be carried i!)lO effect, and every 
thing done faithfully according to the rcqu_irements of the legis-
la~ure _and the by-Jaws, 1;ules, and regulations of the asylum, 
(and to this end they shall confer, counsel, advise, and co-ope-
rate-'i-vith the commissioners· appointed to erect said asylum, 
whe.never and as often as occasiotunay require): aqd the first 
meeting of the said board of. p1anagers shall be held in the 
city of Trenton, on Tuesday, the _sixth day of April next. 

3 . ./1.ncl be it enacted, That whenever the proper tim~ slia[I Manage_rs 
arrive, the said board of managers shall provide the necessary ~miei-~.mt 
stock, furnitm:e, and. property for the conducting of said asy-
lum, and appoint a superintendent,_who shall be :i well edu-
cated physician, and a treasurer, who shall give bonds for the 
faithful performance of his trust, in suc;h sum and with such 
sureties 3s the said managers shall approve: they shall also, bn 
the nomination of the superintendent, 'appoint a steward,\vho 
shall give bo_nds for the. faithful performance of his trust, in' 
such sum. and i.vith such SLJreties as the map.agers shall ap-

. prove: they shall also, ori the nomiqaticm of the superintendent, 
appoint an assistant physician and a matron, all of whom shall 
constantly reside in the asylum, and be designated the resident 

• officers thereof. · · · · 

• 4. And lie it enacted, That the managers shall, from time to Salaries of 
time, determine the annuaLsalaries and allowances of the resi- officers. 
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' dent officers of the. asylum, subject to the apprQval of the go-

vernor of the state;· and such salaries shall not exceed, in the 
aggregate, five thousand dollars in any one year. 

What recd _ 5. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the managers. may take· and hold 
or pers1onal in trust, for the state, a1:1y grant or devise of land, or· any do-proper y . . h · I · b maybe held nation or b.equest' of money or ot er persona. property; to e 

applied to the maintenance of tnsane p2rsons or the general 
use of the asylum. 

Managers 6 . . Jl.nd be it enacted, Tlmt said: managers are hereby au-
to nmkeby-thorized and empowerecHo establish such by-laws as they may 
laws. deeni necessary and expedient for Jegultiting the appointment · 

and duties of officers, attendants, and· assistants; for fixing the 
conditions of admission, support, and discharge of patients, and · 
for conductiflg, in a J'lroper manner, the affaii·s and business of 
the institution; to ordain and enforce a suitab-le svstern of rules 
and · regulations for the internal government, disci,pline, aq_d 
management of the asylum. 

Duties an,! 7. Jl:nd be it enacted, That the superintendent shall be the 
p<lwe:s_of chief executive officer of the asylum:·.he shall have the gene-
supermten- I . d f h b 'ld' ' d" d f: . h dent. ra supermten ence o · t e ur mgs, groun s, an arm, wit 

their furnitme, :fixtu-res, and' stock, and the direction arid con-
trol of all persons therein, subjectto .the lavrn and regul'ii.tiohs 
estabtished by the managers: he shall daily ascertain the con-
dition ·of the patients, and prescribe their treatment, in .the 
manner pr~scribed in the by-laws:· he shalt appoint, with th-e 
approva} of tho- managei·s, so many assistants and' attendants, 
as he may think proper anr:J.·necessary for the economical and 
efficient performance of 1the business of the asylum, and to pre-
scribe ·their severaf dtJties and places, and to fix, with the ma-
nage·ts' appn:i".al, their compensation, nnd to discharge any of 
the~ at his sole discretion;. but in every case of discharge, he 
shall forth,vith record tbe same,. with the reasons, under an 

· l/-ppropriate head, in one of the books of the asy lL)lll: he sha,Jl 
also have power to- suspend, until the next monthly meeting of 

.. the managers, for good and sufficient cause, a resident office,·; 
but in such case he shall gi,ve written notice of the fact, with 
its causes arid circumstances, to one of the managers, whose 
duty thereupon shal1 be to caH a speciaf meeting of the board, 
to provide for the exi,gency he sha!,l also, from time-to time, 
give such orders and instructions as he may judge best calcu-
lated to ensure good conduct, fid~lity, and economy i.n every 
department of labour and expense; and he is -authorized and 
enjoined to maintain salutary discipline among all who are 
employed by the institution, and to enforce strict compliance 
·with such instructions, and uniform 9bedience to all the rules 
and reg1:1lations, o.f the asylum:. he· shall. ca-use full and: fai.r ac- . 
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counts and records of all his doings, and of the entire business . 
and operations of the institution, .to. be kept regularly, from day 
to da.y, in books provided for that purpose, in the manner and 

· to the extent prescribed in the by:laws; and he shall see that 
all such accounts ,and records arc folly made up to the last 
day of December in each year, and that the principal facts 
and results, with his report thereon, be presented to the mana- . 
gers immediately thereafter: the assistant physician shall per-
form his duties, and be subject to the responsibility of the su-
perintendent, in his sickness or absence'. 

. . . . . 

. 8. And be it enacted, That the resident officers of the asy- Officel's ex-
lum, and all attendants and assistants actually employed therein, ~mpte_d 
d . h . h I , . h 11 b., f ,l'Om Jury urmg t e tune of sue emp oyment, s a e exempt. rom duty, &c, 
serving on juries, and, in time of peace, from all service in. 
the militia; and the certificate of the superintendent shall be 
evidence of the fact of such employment. · · · 

9. And be it enacted, That the board of managers shall B?oks of 
keep, in a bound book to. be p~·ovided ~or that purpose, a fair b;,1~;:, 10 · 

and full record of all .their domgs; wlnch shall be open at all 
times to the inspection of the governor of the state, and all 

. persons whom he ·or.' either house of the legislature may ap-
point to examine the same. · 

10. And be ·it enacted, That. the,,managers shall maintain Visits of 
an effective inspection of the asylum, for which purpose one :a;:;i~!. 
of them, or more, shall visit it at least once in every week ; 
two or more, at least once in every month; a majority at least 
once in every three months; and the whole board once a y_ear, 
at the times and in the manner prescribed in the by-laws: in 
a book-to be kept for. that purpose, -the visiting manager or ma-
nagers shall rn?te the date of each visit, the condition of the 
patients, with remarks of comrriendation or_ censme, and all 

-the managers present shall sign· the same; the general result of 
these inspections, ,vith suitable hints, shall be inserted in an an-
nual report, detailing .the. past year's opei·a tions and actual 
state of the asylum ; which the managers shall make to the 
governor, on or before the fifth day of J anuury in each year, 
to be by him presented to the legislature, accompanied with 
an annual report of the superintendent and treasurer. · 

• \ • I • ' 

11. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the resi- Officers to 
dent officers to admit any of the managers into every part of ~xhfbit & 
the asylum, and to exhibit tp him or them, on demand; all 1i':n'!~a- c., 
books, papers, accounts, and· writings belonging to the institu- gers'., 
tion, or pertaining to 'its business, management, discipline, or 
government;,also, to furnish. copies, abstracts, and reports, 
· whenever required by the managers. 
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Duties of 12. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the treasurer shall have the 
treasurer. custody of all ~oneys, bonds, notes, mortgages, and other se-

curities and obligations belonging to the asylum: he shall open 
an account at one or more brinks, to be approved by the ma-
nagers,, in his oi.vn name, as, treasurer .of the asylum, and he 
shall depositth,erein all moneys, immediately on receipt thei·eof, 
and shall draw for the same only for the uses of the asylum, 
and ,in. the manner piescribed in the by-laws, upon the written 
order of the steward, specifying the object of the payment: he 

· shall keep foll and accurate accounts of receiptsand payments, 
in the manner directed in the by-laws, and· such other accounts 
as the managers shall pi'escribe: he shall balance all the ac~ 
counts on his books annually, o.n the last Monday of .Decem-
ber, and make a statement of the .balances thereon, and an ab-
stract of the receipts and payments of ·the past year; \vhich 
he shall, within two days thereafter, deliver . to the au~iting 
committee of the managers, who shall compare the same with 
his books and vouchers, and verify the results by a further , 
comparison: with the books of the steward, and certify the· cor- · 
rectness •. thereof, within the next three days, to the managers : 
he shall, further, render a quaderly statement of his receipts 
and payments, on the first Monday' of April, July, and Octo-
ber, i0. each year, to the auditing committee, who shall com-
pare and verify the same as aforesaid, and report the results 
thereof, duly certified, to the managers, who shall cause the 
same to be recorded in. one of the books of the asylum : he 
shall, further, render an account of the state oLhis books, and 
of the funds and other property in his custody, whenever re-
quired so. to do by the rnanagers. · 

Treasure,· · · 13~ And be it enacted, That the treasurer of the State Lu-::{~~~~r;/ nati.c Asylum shall ,be vested with the same powers, :rights, and 
expe~ses ofauthority wMch are now given by law to the overseers of the 
lunat,c. poqr fn any township or city of the state, so far as may be ne-

J\ioneys 
·due, how· 
recovered. 

cessary for the indemnity and benefit of the asylum, and for the 
purpose of compelling a relative; or committee, or guardian, to 
defray the expenses of a Iunatic's support in the asylum, an:d 
:i·eimburse actual disbursements for his necessary clothing and 
tra veiling expenses, according to the by-laws of the institution; 
also, for the purpose of coercing the. payment of similar. 
charges, when due from any township, city, or county that is 
liable for the support of any lunatic in said asylum.· · 

14. · And be. it enacted, That said treasurer shall also have 
authority to recover, · for the use of the asylum, any and all 
sums which may be' due upon any note or bond in his hands. 
belonging to the asylum; also, any and all sums which may . 
be charged and due, according to the by-laws of the asylum, 
for the support of any patient therein, or who may have been 
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therein, or for actual disbursements made in his behalf for ne- · 
cessary 'clothing and travelling expenses, in an action to be 
brought in said treasurer's 11,ame, as treasurer of the State Lu-
natic Asylum, and which shall not abate, by his death or remo-
val, against the individualrtownship,.city, or cotmty legally lia-
ble for the maintenance of said patient, and having neglected 
to pay the same, when demanded by the treasurer, in which 
action the declai'ation may be in a general indebitatus assurnp-

. sit, and judgment shall be rendered.for such smh as shall be 
found due, with interest from the time of the demand. made as 
aforesaid ; said· treasurer may also, upon the receipt of the 
money .due upon any mortgage in his hands belonging to the 
asylum, execute a release, and acknowledge fqll satisfaction 
thereof, so that the same may be discharged of record. 

15. Jlnd be it enacted, That the steward shall, under the Dt;ties of 
direction of the superintendent, make all purchases fot; the asy- steward. 
}um, and preserve the original bills and receipts thereof, and 
keep full and accurate accounts of the same, and copies of all 
orders dravvn by himself upon thE) treasurer: he shall also, . 
under like directions, make contracts, in the superintendent's 

. name, with the attendants arid assistants, and keep · and settle. 
their accounts: he·shaH also keep the' account for the support 
of patients, and ·expenses incurred in their behalf, and furnish· 
the trea~ui:er every month with copies of such as fall due: he 
shall make quarterly abstracts of all his accounts to the la~t 
Monday of every March, June, Septerriber, and December, for 
the treasurer and managers: he shall ahi? be accountable for 
the careful keeping and economical use of all furniture, st01:es, 
and other articles provided for the asylum, and shall, annimlly, 
during the third week in ,December, make out and furnish the 
managers with a true and perfect i~ventory, verified by oath, 
of .all the personal property belonging to the asylum, in and 
about the premises, with an appraisal thereof, 1:nade, under 
oath or affirmation, by himself and two suitable persons, whom 
the managers .shall appoint for that purpose. 

16. Jlnd be it .enacted,, That as soon as the asylum shall be llfanao-ers 
ready for the admission of patients, the managers shall cause 1? giv; ~10-

. . h . f b b1···h -1 d I b I I k t1ce ol com-notice t ereo to e pu ts eu, an a so to .e sent to t 1e. c er pletiou of 
of every county in tbe state, who shall transmit a copy thereof asylum. 
10 the overseer of the poor of each township in their i·espective 
county: a circular fror\1 the superintendent shall accompany 
such notice to each county clerk and overseer of the poor, de-
signating different days for the counties, severally, to send to the 
asylum their respective quotas of patients, and giving all ne-
cessary directions respecting admissiou· and support, accord~ 
ing to the by-laws. ' , 
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Application· 17. JJ.nd be it. enacted, .That no person shall be admitted into . 
~i~na~r'~";. the_ asylum as a_ patient, except _upon a~ order of: some_ court 
tients. or Judge authonzed to send patients, without lodgmg tv1th the 

superiht~ndent-first, a request, under the haod of the person 
by whose direction he is sent, stating his age and place of na-
tivity, if known, his chrisfian and surname, place of residence, 
occupation, and degree of relationship, or other circumstance 
of connection between him and the person requesting his ad-• 
mission; and second, a certificate, dated within one month, 
under oath, signed by two respectable physicians, of the fact 
of his _being irisane; eaeh person signing such request or cer-
tificate shall annex to his name his profession or occupation, 
and the township, county, and state of his residence, tmless 
these facts appear on the faee of the document. 

Record of 18. JJ.nd be it enacted, TJ1at the superintendent shall make, 
a<lmissio,is in a book kept for the purpose, at the time of reception, a 
to be kept. minute, ·with date, of .the name, residence, office, and occupa-

Proportion 
of patients 
in each 
county. 

tion of the person by whom and by whose authority eaeh in-
sane person is brought to the asylum, and have all the orders, 
warrants, requests, certificates, and other papers aceompany-
ing him carefully filed, and fqrthwith copied into said book. 

19 . . !l,nd be it enacted, That eaeh county may, at all times; 
keep such number of patients, in just proportion with other 
counties, as the asylmTi ·can accommodate; which proportion 
shall be regulated. by the in:;tnagers:. if any one or more of 
the counties should not s,end their full prop01:tion, the vacan-
cies may be allotted,' by the managers, to other counties Jm v-
ing patients, who they rirny desire t? synd. 

Procee<l• . 20:. JJ._ncl be it enacted, That whenever any pauper m~y be 
ings in case msane, rt shall be the duty of the overseer of the ·poor 111 the 
of insane township wherein he resides to make application in his behalf . 
paupers, · J. f h f I f h . d to any 3uuge o t e court o common peas o t e county; an , 

said judge shall call two respectable physicians, and full_v in-
vestigate the facts of the case; and if satisfied, after sueh ex-
aniination, that the disease is of such a nature as may be cured, 
he shall issge an 'ordel' to such overseer, r~quiring him, without 
delay, to take such insane pauper to the lmrntic asylum, where 
he shall be kept and supported at the expense of tbe county in 
which is his residence, until he shall be restored to soundness 
of mind, if effected in three years; the judge, in such case, 
!'hall have power to compel. the ·attendance of witnesses, and 
shall file the certificate of the physicians, taken under oath, 
and other papers relating thereto, and a report of the proceed-
ings a_nd decision, wi* the clerk of the .county, who shall-re-
port the facts to the· board of chosen freeholders, whose duty 

. it shall be, at their next- annual meeting, to: raise the money re-
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.quisite to meet t.he expenses of support, and; as soon thereafter 
as practicable, pay it to the treasurer of the asylum. · 

.. 21. And be it enacted, That when a person in indigent cir- froc~ed- · 
cumstances, not a pauper, becoJnes insane, application may be 
made in his behalf to any two judges· of the court of common.insane0 per• · 
pleas of the county where he resides ; and said judges shall sons. . . 
call two respectable physicians and other credible witnesses, 
and folly investigate the facts of the case, and, either with or 
without the verdict of a jury, at, their cliscretionf shall decide 
the case as to his insanity and indjgence; and if the said judges 
unite in a certificate that satisfactory proof has been adduced, 
showing him to be insane, and his estate insufficient to support· 

.· ,him and his family, (or if he has no family, himself,) under the 
visitation of irisanity, on their certificate, authenticated by the 
county clerk, under the seal of the court, he shall be admitted 
into the asylum, and supported there; at the expense of said 
county, until he shall be restored to soundness of mind, .if 
effected in· three years; the said judges i'h such case shall 
)mve requisite powei· to cornpel the attendance of witnesses 
and jurors, and shall file the certificate of the physicians, 
taken under oath, and other papers relating thereto, with a re•· 

. port of their proceedings and decision, with the clerk of the 
county, and repprt the fact to the board of chosen freeholders; 
whose duty it shall be, at their next annual meeting, to raise 
the money requis~e to_' meet the expenses of support, and, as 

· soon thereafter as. practicable, pay it to the treasurer of the 
asylum. 

22. Jlnd be it enacted, That ,vhen an insane person, in indi~ Extension 
gent circumst~nces, shall ha Ve been sent to the asylum by his ~~:f:~ ;': 
friends, who have paid hi;J bills therein for six months, if the asylum. · 
superintendent shall certify that he is a fit patient, and likely to. 
be benefited by remaining in the institution, the chosen free• 

. holders of tbe county of his residence are authorized and re• 
quired, upon an application, under oath, in his behalf; fo raise 
a sum of money suffici,,mt to defray. the expenses_ o( his' re~· 
rnaining there a year, unA pay the same to the treasure!' of tbe 

· asylum ; and they shall repeat the same for two succeeding 
years, upon like application, an.d the production of a new cer• 
tifica~e e~c~ year, pf like impon, from the superintendent." 

23 .. Jlnd be it enacted, That the inspectors of the state pri- Inspectors 
son shall have power, from time to tirrie, on the recommendation ofst~te_ pri• 
of the physician of the prison, to cause any insane prisoner to :iv~0 /n:· 
be removed to the asylum, where he shall be supported until sane pri-

. - • - · . . ·· soners to he shall be restored to soundness of mind, or discharged by asylum, 
the expiration of his sentence; should he be restored before. · 
the end of the term of his imprisonment, the managers of the 
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asylum shall order him returned_ to the prison ; the expense of 
his maintenance and clothing at the asylum shall be paid, from 
tin:ie to time, by the . keeper of the prison, to the treasurer of 
the asylum, and shall be include4 in the current expenses of 
the prison. · 

No pafient 24. And -be it enacted, That ~o person sha.J! be admitted into 
admitted for h ] £' h · d h · h · '' less than t e asy um 1or a s orter perw t an six mont. s, except m spe-

. six months. cial -cases provided for in the by-laws. 

Managers . 25. And be it enacted, That the managers may authorize 
~':! ,.'a1,~~fs~- the. superintendent to admit,-under special' agreements, when-
sions ,in ever there are vacancies in the asylum, such -cases as ma\' 
cases •of l d · · · · • 
vacancies." see i. a mrsswn. 
Conntv offi- 26. And be it enacted, That all town and county officers 
· ~r;\'~ ~fo1;1~~- sending. a patient to the asylum, sh~ll, befoi·e, sending·h~m," se(:) 
iag, &c. · that he 1s m a state of perfect bodily cleanlmess, and 1s com-

fortably clothed and provided with suitable changes of rai-
ment, as prescribe.,;! in the by-laws. 

troc~e<l- 27. And be it enacted, That vvhen a person shall have es-
rn.r;s m case caped indictment . or have been acquitted of a criminal charae ofpersons . ' _ . . ._ · b • 
acqu_itted · upon.tnal, on the ground of 1nsamty, upon the plea pleaded of 
of cnme 011 insanity or otherwise the court bcino- certified by the J. ui:y or 
urounds of ' ' t, • · ' 
insanity. otherwise. of __ the . fac!, shall care.fully in_qt ire and . as_certain 

whether h1s msamty m any degr~e contm es, and 1f 1t does, 
sh'all order him in safe custody, and to be soot to the asvlum: 
the county from which he. is sent shall defi.-11 y all hi.s ex1;epses 
while there, and of 9ending him back, if ·eturned; but the 
county may recover the amount so paid fr, m his own estate, 
'if he has any, or frorn any relative, townsb\p, city, or county 
that would have been bound to provide for and maintain him 
elsewhere. . . _ · \ . 

Proceed- 28. And be it enacted, Th_at 1f any persqn m confinement, 
in/\" in case under indictment, or under sentence of imun_·ison_ ment, or for 
ol msanc f b ·1 .c l b l . . . £' l 'I. l . persons in want o ai wr gooc e 1av10ur, or 1or rne!Prng t 1e peace, or 
confine- appearing as a witness, or in consequence ~f any summary 
rnent. con vjction, or by order of any justice, or um1f r any other than 

civil process, sball appear to be insane, the Judge .of the cir-
cuit court of the county where he is confinell. shall institute a 
careful investigation, call two. respectable ph~sicians and other 
credible witnesses, invite the prosecutor of the pleas to aid in tbc 
examination, and, ff he shall deem it necessary\ call a jury, and 

-. for that purpose is folly empowered to comp41 the a_ttendan(:e 
_of witnesses and jurors; and if it be satisfac~orily pi:oved that 

. he is insane'. said judge may dischargehirn frop imprisonnient, 
. and order !11S safe custody and removal to the asylum, where 
he shall ret'nain until restored to his right mihd; and then, if · 
the sOid judge sholl l,a,c so dfrec1ed, the ,u,,.ioteodcnt sh,11 

I 
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i~1form the said judge and the county clerk and prosecutor of 
the pleas thereof~, whereupon .he shall be remanded to prison, 
and c1:iminal proceedings be resumed, or otherwise discharged; . 
the provisions of 'tA.e last preceding section, requiring the 
county to defray the expenses of a patient sent to the asylum; 

· shall be equally applicable to similar expenses arising under 
this section and the one next f<_)llowlng. , · 

29. And be it, enacted, That persons chargerfwith misde- Insane per-' 
meanors and acquitted on the ground of insanitv rnav be sons _charg-

. ' . . (_ . -- -' ' -' . ed with kept m custody and sent to the asylum m the same way a,s misdemean-
persons charged with crimes. , or. 

30. JJ.ncl be it enacted, That the .price to be paid for keep- Pi:ic~ ofttd-
ing any person in indigent circumstances in the asylum, shall nusswn. 
be annually fixed by the managers, irnd shall not exceed !he 
actual cost of support and, attendance, exclusive of resident 
officers' salaries ; but the managers may reduce the price, if 

· they think pxoper, in behalf of one indigent-patient from each 
county, if admitted within sif months of the first attack ofthe 
disease, for one year, unless sooner cured. · · · 

3L .!incl be it e1i'acted, That every insane person supported E~penses · 
iii the asylum, shall be personally liable for his maintenance ofpa'tients, 
h · · d J·J ' • d b h , · . · 'who liable t erern, an· a necessary expenses mcurre y 't e, 111stitut10n for. 

in his behalf; aml the committee, 1;elative, township, city, or ' 
GOunty Jhat would have been bound by law to provide for and 
support him, ifhe had not been sent to the asylum, shall be lia-
ble to pay the expenses of his clothing and maintenance in the, 
asylum, and actqal necessary expei1ses to and from the same., 
. 32 . .!ind be 'it enacted, That the expenses of clothing and Expense~, 

maintenance in the asvlurn, of a patient who h,as been received clothing, 
. upon the order of any court· or judge, shall be pa,id by the ~ec~;s°~J:~-
county from ,vhichhe was sent to the asylu111; the county col- by conn-
] f .d . l . d d d' d . h ties, haw ector o sm county 1s ant 1onze an irecte to pay -to t .e paid. · 
treasurer of the asylum the bills for such clothing a-nd mainte-
nance, as they shall become due and payable, according to the 
by~laws of the asylum, upon tbe1 order of the steward, cpun~ 
tersigned by the superintendent: and tbe chosen freeholders of 
said .county shall annually levy and raise the amount of such 
bills; and such further sum as will probably cover all similar. 
bills for one year in advance; said county, however, shall 
have the right to require every individ!,lal', township, city, or 
county, that is, legally liable for the support of such patient, to 
reimburse the amount of said bills, with interest, from the.day. 
of paying the same. , Eipenses 

. · . · , of removal 
33 . .11.nd be it enacted, That ·whenever the managers shall of patients 

order a patient removed from the asylum to the county whence f"0 m;i,sy• 
he came, the collector of said county shall audit and pay the s~:~led~IY. 



actnal and rnasona b\c expense~:f such Lval, as pa,t ~f the 
expenses of said county; but if any tow~ship or persoi:i be le-
gally liable fo1' the support of such patiei:J• the amount of su~h 
expenses may be·recovered, for the use of the county, by sa:1d 
collector: if such collector neglect or re~use to pay such ex-
penses on demand, the treasurer of the \asylum may pay the 
same, and charge the amount to said county, and the county 
collector shall pay the same, with inte1lest; and the chosen 
freeholders. of said county shall levy and raise the amount, as 
other county charges. ·. . -

Expenses, 34, And be it enac-ted, That every toVi,nship or county pay. 
how recov- ing for the support ofa lunatic in the asyluh1, or for his expenses 
ernrl, in goi!1g to or from the. same,_ shall haf1 e the like r\ght~ and 

remedies to recover the amounts of such ayments, w1th rnter-
est from the time of paying such bill, as i.f such expense h:,id 
been incurred for the support of the sarn , at other places un-
der existing laws. l . · 

· Authority 35. And be it enacted, That none of he provisions of this 
of court of act shall restrain or abrid:srne the power !

1
• nd authority of the chancery ~r abridg- court of chancery over the persons and p~operty of the insane. 

Discharo,e 36 . .flnd be it. eifactecl, That the managers, upo1i .the super-
of psitic1its. intendent's certificate of a complete recoI' ·ery, may dischar.ge 

· any patients, except tho,se under a crimi al charge, or liable 
. to be removed to prison; and they may send back to the poor-

house of the county or tovvnship whence jw came, any person 
admitted as "dangerous," who has been two years in the asy-
lum, upon the superintendent's certificate [ that he is harmless, 
and will probably continue so, an.cl not ljkcly to be improved 
by further treatment in the asylum; or yvhen the asylum is 
full, up_ on a like certificate that he is._ manifestly inc_urable, and 
can probably be rendered comfortable at [the poor-house, they 
!1lay also discharge and deliver any patient, except one under 
criminal charge as aforesaid, to his relati\ves or friends, who 
will undertake, with good and ap_ prove. d sLJ.·eti.es, for his peace-
able behaviour, safe custody, and con1fo ·table maintenance, 
without furthe1 public charge, · · 

Discharge 
of criminal 
vatients. 

37. Jl.n~ be it enacted, That a patient o{ ~he. criminal class 
may be discharged by order of one of·th® JUSt1ces of the su-
pl'eme court, if, upon due investigation, 1·

1 .sha11 appear safe, 

Clothing-, 
&c., to be 
furnished 

· on dis, 
charge, 

legal, and right to make such order. _ - . 

38. And be it enacted, That no patient shall be discharged 
without suitable clothing, and, if it carm t be otherwise ob-
tained, the steward shall, upon the order of two managers, 
furnish it; also money, not exceeding ten ollars, to defray his 
necessary expenses until he reaches home. · 
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119. Jjnd ,be it ·enacted', That the managers of the State Lu- Managers 

~.1atic Asylum shall receive no compens·ation for ,their services; no_t to re- , 
' h h 11 · h • 1 ll" . b , ce1ve com-but t ey s, a, recet"".e t eir, actua, trave. mg expenses, to - e pensation. 
paid by the state tre_asurer, on the warnrnt of the ,auditor, on , 
lhe render'in,g of their account~: no court, judge, clerk, or other 
,officer s1iall receive any compensation for. any services per-
formed under this act - . -

40. Jl.nd be -it enacted, That all purcha-ses for ,the use of the Purchases 
l l !j b · , d r , I -d - ' ,1 • • for asylum asy ·um s'm'i -e ma e ior -cas 1, an, not on -cre«1t or tune; how made.' 

evt:;ry vo'llcher shall b@ taken duly filled up at the, time it is 
:taken:; accompanying every abstract of •1ouchers for rnopey 
paid, there shall be proof, on oath, that the voucher was filled 

-~ip, and the money paid! therefor-,, at the time the voucher was 
taken:, ,and the managers. shail make all n~edful rules to en-
force the prm,isions of ,this section,' 

4J, And be it, enacted, That the forms "lunatic" and "in- Certain 
sape,'! as used in this act, incldde every species of insanity, 1~J:~•lc., 
:a11d -extet:Jd t-o all deranged pe-rnons, and to all of unsound minds, 

· -other than idiots; the words "-asylum" and "institutioni> mean 
'State Lunatic Asylum; a word denoting the singular numbei·, 
is to include one or maqy; and every word. importing the mas-
iculin.e gender on1y.; may extend to. and include females. 

42 . .11.nd b-e it enewte.rl, That this act shall take effect imme- tc;~ke11!}~ 
01,iately~ - feet. 

Approved February 23, 1847, 

~i\.N MT to set off part of the township. of :YVestfield, in the co-unty 
·of Essex, into a sepm1ate township; to be- called the· tovmship 
of Plainfield.. . 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the· Senate and Geiieral Assembly ef Bonndari~s 
ihe State of New Jersey, That all that partpf the township ofoftownalnp 
Westfield lying west of the followiAg line: beginning in the 
middle of Green brook; near Elijah Shotwell's dwelling, and 
in _the range of the ce'ntre of the Terrill road; thence, to run a 
;:i. southeast course, and in the middle of said road, to its junc-
tion with the road leading from Plainfield to Rahway, near 
the two bridges; thence, to nm southeast, to the .line di vi ding 
the township of Rahway from the township of Westfield, shall 
be, and is hereby set off from the township of Westfield, and 

, c* 
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made a separate township, to he called by the name of "the 
township of; Plainfield." . 

Inhabitants 2: And be it enacted;. That the inhab tauts of the said town-
~d~orporat- ship of P!~infield shall be, -a~d· they ar hereby constituted a 

body pohtic and corporate m · law, and shall be styled and 
known by the name of " the inhabita~ts of the township of 
Plainfield,. in the_.county of Essex," and shall be entitled to all 
the rights, powers, authority, privilege~, and advantages, and 
subject to the same regulations, govern 11ent, and liabilities, as 
the inhabitants of the other townships in the said county of. 
Essex_ are or may be entitled or subject to by the existing laws 
of the state. · 

First town 3. And be it enacted~ 'rhat tfie inba itants of the township 
meeting, of Plainfiel4 shat! hold their first annu l town meeting at the 

house of John W. Laing,'. in J>lainfield, on the. day appointed 
· · by law for holding the annual town mee ings in the other town-

~hips iQ the couaty 9f Essex: . l . · · 
Town r.01tl,- 4. Jlncl be it enacted, That the 101· n committees of. the 
mittees. t(). ,townships of Westfield;_and Plainfield hall· meet, on the first . 

. :\\~i~:~~.,. Mand. ay a.fti:;r the next annua.•l town mee ii1gs in _said townships; 
pe,1,y.. at the inn of ½rilliarn S. Deverna, in the village of Scotch 

, Plains, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, 'and shall 
then _and there, or as soon afterwards as may be, proceed by 
writing, signed by a majority of the dembers of each town-
ship corirn1ittee, to all~t and divide tbe. said townships 

tion of debts,.if any there be-~ · . 

. of vVestJiield und Plarnfield all the property and moneys on 
; hand or due, i11 proportion to the tax~ble property and rata-

bles, as taxed by the assess01r of the slaid township of West-
field at the last11,nnual assessment ;~ an1 the inhabitants of the 

. township•. f Plainfield shall be liable to pay their just propor-

s Hlement 5 . .(}.ncl be it. enacted, That the sai~ township committees 
of paupers. of Westfield and Plainfield shall, at ttieir first meeting, or as 

soon afte1' as may be, make division br, writing, signed by a 
majority of the members of each tow1rhip committee, of the 
paupers at that time chargeable to the aid townships, accord-

, ing to the place of their legal settl'emen . 
Act, when 6:. And be it enacted, That thi,s act shall' take effect and be 
to take ef- in force 011 and after the first Monday ·In April next •. - . 
feet, 

Approved February 4~ 18,47:, 
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A supplement to an act entitled, "An . act to incorporate the 
Delaware Manufacturing_ Company of Trenton," passed March 
third, eighteen hundred and thirty-seven. 

W HEJREJAS, by ah act entitled, ".An act tp incorporate the Dela- Preamble. 
ware Manufacturing Company," passed March third, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-seven, it was directed that' books 
for-subscription to the capital stock of said company should 
be opened on the first Tuesday in May then next, giving at 
least hventy days' notice of the time and place, in one or 

· more of the newspapers of the '<ity of Trenton; and whereas 
the said books were opened .at the time so prescribed, and 
part of said capital stock was subscribed, but, through mis-
take, oi1ly eighteen days' notice was given of opening i:;aid 

. books; and whereas the subs,cribers to said stock are desi- -
rous of reopening said books for the balance of said stock-
therefore, ~ · • 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate_ and' General .flssembly oj(!ommis• . 
the State of New Jersey, That Dr; John McKelway and Ben- ~h~~~!!r· 
jamiri Coates be, and they are hereby ai1thorized to reopen lo reopen 
said books of subscription f01: the balance of stock of said com- ~~b~irfJ_ 
pany, not heretofore subscnbed, at the house of Joshua En~ tion .. 
glish, in the city of Ttenton, on Thursday, the twenty-fifth day· 
of Februarv next, at ten o'clock in' the forenoon of that day, 
tw~nty days' notice of the time and place of opening the same 
having been previously given in one or more of the newspaa 
pers printed in the .said city of Trenton; and that the origina1 
subscriptions be deemed and considered valid, if such original 
subscribers; being advised of the_passage of this la,v, shall so . 
elect. 

Approved E<'ebruary 5, 1847. 

A supplement to the act.entitled, "An act to incorporate the 
. Passaic Turnpike Company," passed February second, A. b. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-two. 

IT being repre·sented, by the petition of the; Passaic Turnpike Preamble: 
Company, that the working of the free-stone quarries. at the 
Little Falls· has .rendered· a portion· of their turnpike danger-: 
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ous for trn velling, and that it is propel for them to change 
the location of that portion thereof---...,therefore, 

Company BE IT ENACTED by 1the Seiidte and Ge~eral .Ji.S$C'liibly of the 
authorized State of JYew Jersey, That it shall be lat1ful for the Passaic 
to change T · l 1 · h location of urn pike Company to change t Je ocatio of so much oft eir 
roud. road, lying between Peckrnan's river an . the Little Falls, as 

they may deem to be expedient and for~he public conveni-
ence a:nd safety; ,ha .. ving-regard to the pro isions of their cha. r-
ter, and particularly to the c_onditions contained in. the third 
section thereof; and, after a map and sur ey of such new line 
shall be filed in tqe offic<: of the· secreta y of state, said new 
location shall become a part of their tu npike road ; and the 
map and survey, or a certified copy thereo , shall be conc.lusive 
evidence of the location and course of saJd road at that place. 

Approved February 5, 1847, 

AN ACT to extend the time limited for co pleting the Paterson, 
and Ramapo RailroadJ 

Time1fo~ BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Geniral Jlssembly of the 
comp etJOO' s ,I' JV' J Tl h . -C l . t 'l road ex- 0 late o_1 ew · ersey, rnt t e t11ne ior comp etrng t11e rai -
tended. road, limited i~ the seventeenth section of he act entitled, "An 

act to incorporate the Paterson and Ra l apo Railroad Com-
pany," passed the tenth day of Marcj1; e ghteen hundred and 
forty-one, be extended to the period of five years from th~ . 
fourth day of July next. 

Approved, February 5, 18,47. 

AN ACT. to incorporate the Trenton Mutu1 Life and Fire Insu-
rance Company. 

,Names of· ' 
corporators 1. BE IT ENApTED by the Senate and f}enerai Assembly of 

the State of New Jersey, That Philemon .IJlicldnson, Xenophon 
J. l\faynard, John A. Weart, Jasper S., ecudder, Joseph C. 
Potts, Jonathan Fisk, Eli Morris,· and others; their associates, 

• • I 
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successors, and assigns, shall be~ and are hereby ordained, con• 
' stituted, and declared to be a body politic and corporate, in 

fact and in name, by· the name of "the Trenton Mutual Life 
and Fire Insurance Company," to be located at Trenton, in Style. , 
this state; and, in addition to the real· e~tate which the said 
corporation is allowed by l~w to hold, they may hold all such 
real estate as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it by way 
of security, or conveyed to it: in satisfaction of debts previ-. 
ously contracted in the course of its. business, or purchased at 
· sales on judgments or decrees which shall have been obtained 
for such debts. · 

2. · And'be it enacted, That all persons who shall at any time Per_sons en-
hereafter ensure in or ·with the said association, shall, while ~.:i!e~~-he 
they so continue, be deemed and taken as members of the said 
corporation;· and that the property :;tnd concerns of the said 
corporation shall be conducted and managed by seven direc~ . 
tors; a majority of whom shall be residents of Trenton, to be 
chosen by ballot, by and from among the members, and shall 
hold their. offices for one year and until others a:re chosen; 
and that the election for directors shall be · held_ on the third Time nnd 
M, onday of April in every year· at the office of the company mode ofan-,_ , · . 'nual elec-
or such other place as a majority of the directors may previ~ tion of di-
ously designate, public notice of which shall be given by the rectors, 
secretary, in one or more newBpapers printed or circulating in 

.the county of Mercer, at least two weeks previous to the time 
of holding such election; and if any of the said directors shal,l . 
die, refus~ to serve, or neglect to act iri their said office for the 
space of two. months, then and in every such case the remain- ·· 
ing directors shall have power to _fill such vacancy or vac_an-
cies until the next annual. election; provided, that the persons 
named in the first section of this act shall be directors until 
others are chosen in their stead. 

3. Jlnd be it ,enacted, That, it shall and may be lawful for Corpora-
-the said corporation to ensure lives, and to make all and every tionm_ayen, 
erisurance appertainin-g to or conne.,eted with life 1•isks, of w°J-iat. sure lives. 

ever kind or nature, and also to ensure all kinds of property, 
both real and persona), against loss or damage by fire. 

4. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any rµar- Married 

ried w?man, by he:self_ and in her name, or in the name of:n°.:::m? 
any third person, with his assent as her trustee, to cause to be of husband, 
ensured, for her sole use, the life of her husband for any defi~ · 
nite period, or for the t~rm of his natural life; and in case of 
her surviving her husband, the sum or net amount of the ensu-
rance becoming due and payable by the terms of the ensurance 
shall be payable to her, to and for her own use, free from the 
claims of. the representativ:es of her husband or of any of his 
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creditors; but such exemption sha!I not agply when the amor.mt 
· of premium annually paid shall exceed ihree hundred dollars. 

Ens:1ra~c~, . 5 . .fl.net be it enacted, That, in case'of 11h13 death of the wife 
· P0a;ct m before the decease of the husband, the aml°unt of the ensunmc-e 

de_ath of. may be made. payable after de.a th to hei·{hildreri, for thefr .us.e, 
w,fc. and to their guardian, if under age. · _ • . 
J>remium of 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall a d may be lawful for 
ensurance,- h ffi f . d . 1 I bl. . how paid. t. o o cers o_ sa1 corporatwn to ta w t e notes·or o 1gations-

. of the members for the amount, either in part or the whole of 
the pr,emiurri of ensurance, in proportio~ to the arnount en--
sured, and to loan such po1iion of their ·money on hand as may 
not be immediately wanted for the purp ses of said corpora-
tion. , 

Directors !o 7. J1nd be it enacted, That at the first meeting of the direc-
clcct pres,- l ld 1· l . . f h' ' d .. dent. tors 1e a ter t 1e otgamzat10n o · t_ rs company, an at every 

annual meeting of the directors in each year after; they shall 
choose from among themselves one pers n for president; who 
sha]l continue in office until the next an'n al meeting and until 
another shall be appointed in his place. · · 

Policies, 8. /lnd be it enacted, -That all ]Jolicie of ensurancc which 
how made. shall be made by the said corporation, in ursuance of this act, 

shall be made. on such terms and condttio s, and_ for such peri-
ods of time, and confined to such persons as shall be from time 

., to time ordered and prescribed by the .b -laws, rules, and re-
Asses,;ment gulations of ~aid corporation; and if a any time , it shall ·so 
!0 be mac\c happen that there shall be just claims o 1 the corporation for 
in case of 1 • ] . l 1 h h fi d 'loss. 10sses sustaincc, to a greater a1110Lmt t 1 n t ey ave un s on 

ha:nd to dis,,harge, in such cases the clirec ors for the time being 
shall, with all e;onvenient expedition, proc ed to assess such defi-
ciency in a ratable proportion on the mem , ei;s of the association, 
or their bwfol representatives, according 1to the amount of each 
member's ensurance; provided, that sue, assessment shall not 

. exceed the amount of the note or obli atiun given by each 
member, and one per b;nt. on the princi al sum mentioned in 
each policy; \~hich rates or assessments shall be approved of 
by a majority of the directors; and noti e in writing shall be 
given to each member, or his lawful, epresentative, of the 
assessment and amount by him, her, 01 them required to be 
paid.; and each and every member, or pis lawful representa-
tive, so notified, slrnll pay the same to l~lrn treasurer for the, 
time being within sixty days aftci· such i1otification, and in de-
fa~lt thereof,sball_forfeit all r.ight a.ml cl~im. to any policy that 
he may have obtamed, and be no longer la member of the as-
sociation; and shall also be liable for thI amount of such as-
sessment, with interest, to be recovered y action of debt, with 
costs of suit, before any court of compet nt jurisdiction; pro-
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vided, that the accumulated, fonds' from premiums for ensu-
rance against fire shall be kept upon the books and in the trea-
sury of said company distinct and separate from the other 
fonds thereof, and in case of loss bv fire, the indemnification 
i,hall be paid out of such fond exclusively; 'and in all cases of 
life risks, the inderi1nification. or annuity. shall be paid out of 
the fond:i ~rising from premiums upon such 1:isks exclusively. 

9. Jlnd be it enacted, That three or ~nore of the directors Mentinfor 
shall have power to ,call a meeting of the directors, by giving~~~~c~0: 11~~:\ 
notice in ,one or more newspaper,s published or circulating in _ . · , . 
the county of Meroer, at least ten days before said meeting. 

10. And be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force Limitation., 
' for the term of twenty years ; . and th~ said corporation shall 

-possess the general powers, and be si;ibject t.o the restrictions 
and lial;>ilities, contained in the act entitled, " An act concern-
ing corporations," approved the fourteenth day of February, 
eighteen hu\)dred and forty-six, Sb far as the same are applica-
ble-. . 

Approved February 5, 1847. 

\ 
A supplement to "An act respecting highways, in, the township 

_of Paterson, in the couIJ.ty of Passaic," approved January 
twenty-ninth, eighte~n hundred and forty-six. 

h being represented that the powers conferred upon the town- Preamble. 
ship committee of the township of Paterson, by the act to_ 
which this.is a supplement, are not sufficient to enable them 
properly ito establish such regulations as public convenience 
and the safety of travellers require~therefore, ' _ 

l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate_ and General.11.ssembly ofrownship 
, the State of" New Jersey, That the township• . committee 'of the cpmmitlte,_e k U· . _ -. . to estaJ ISlil. 

.. township of Paterson· may make and establish such n1les, or- mies, &c. 
'dinances, and regulations as they, or a majority of them, shall · 
determine to be necessary for preventing the encumbering ot 
obstructing the streets and side-walks; for preventing or regu, 
lating the running at large of·dogs and swine: for preven~ing 
immoderate riding and driving through Or in any of the streets) 
for preventing or restraining disturbances or disorderly assem-
blages, at night, in any street or streets; for abating or remov-
ing any public nuisance in· or upon any of the streets;·· for re• 

. I • • 
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gulating the vending of meats, fish, and v~getables; -foi· grad-
ing, grave1ling, or paving any streets or sfde-walks, at the eF 
pense of the individual owners of the lots (rooting on the same, 
and for such other purposes as the comfort, health, security, 
and convenience of the citizens and publtc may require, and 
to enforce the ~bservance thereof, by pe5alties, not exceeding 
twe_nty-~ve dollars each, f~r _the use of th

1
e said township, and 

by 1mpnsonment, not exceed mg twenty d~ys, for a wanton, re-
petition ofthe offence, after the impositiorl and enforcement of 

Fines, &c., a fine: the expenses of paving and the fin~1s may be recovered, ~~;;tco- with costs of suit, in an action of debt, i the corporate name 
of the township, before any justice of t e peace ,vithin the 
county; the state of demand may be general for a penalty,, 
and the special matters may be given in hidence, and the in-
habitants of the township shall be compJtent jurors and ,vit- _ 
nesses; and a justice of the peace, beforb whom judgment of 
imprisonment shall be given, may carryj the· sarne into effect 
by warrant of commitment, under his ha 1d and seal, directe\f 
to the keeper of the jail of the county, ,+ho shall receive, and 
keep the defendant ~t the expense of thej township; proviqect 
however, that no ordrnances shall be made and enfo1·ced which 
will prevent, the wagons of farmers, an1 other vehicles from 
the country, with wood or the products of their farms, from 
stopping for the sale thereof, along the si, es of the streets, un-
der necessary and uniform regulations. 

Act, when 2. And be-it enacted, That this act s Jall go into operation 
10 take ef- immediately after the passage thereof. feet. . 

Approved February 8, 1847. 

AN · ACT to incorporate the Swedesboro' Steamboat Company. 

Nam~s of I. BE IT ENACTED, by the Senate an General Assembly of 
egrporators the State of New Jersey, That MalachixC. Horner, Ja.cob Ho-

. wey, Charles Garrjson, Isaac Scull, Sa ,uel Ogden, David C., 
.- . Ogden, Malachi Knisell, Joshua S. Th 

1
mpson, John Pierson, · 

George Hatten,0 and Benjamin Rulon, and all such persons as 

Style and 
general 
powers, 

, are now m.emb. ers. or partne. rs of an .lsso.ciation called and 
known by the name of the Swedesboro' Steamboat Company, 
and their successors, are hereby made and decl'ared to be a 
corporati.on and body politic, by the nar_e, title, and designa-
tion of v the Swedesboro' Steamboat Company;" and, by that 
name, mfty have Continual succession, ry make and have a 
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comn\oi1 seal, and shall have pciwer to sue ang -be sued, im~ 
plead and be impleaded, in -aH r,ourts ofrecotd and elsewhere; 
mid may hav~ full power, right, and legal authority to pur-
chase, build, hold, :occupy, and convey any steamboat or boats; 
lands_, tenen1ents, hereditaments, und real and personal estate 

- :whats·oever, which shall or may be necessary to carry into 
effect and ope'ration the objects of the said_ co1·poration, as 
hereinafter dedared. · · · 

-- "2. And be - it enacted:, That all the joint stock of the said Joint stock, 
. -. d ]] h - ] - . ] l . d 11 I &c., Yested assoq_ati_on, an a t e estate, i-ea , persona , anc · nnxe , a t 1e in corpora-

securities,_ claims, and demands, all the records, books, papers, tion. 
arid vouchers, in any wise_ belonging to the said association, 
shall be transferred to and vested in the said cori:ioration, as ab• 
solutely and completely, to all ii1tents and- purposes, as if the 
sarne had been acquired by the said corporation after the pass-
ing of this ac\; provided, that nothitig in this section contained 
shall imp<1ir or affect the. rights of the creditors of the said as-_ 
sociation. :, • - - - - -

r '. , ) 

3. And O be_ it enacted, That the capital stock of :said. cor- Amount of 
poration, shall not exceed forty thousand dollars, which shall ca11\tal 1 
be divided ,into shares of fifty dollars each; th~ capital stock~t}~i1;:~-
of the said association is to be taken as a part of the said sum ii:corpora-
of forty thousand dollars; and the.members of the said asso- non'. · 
ciation an~ to receive so manv shares of the said stock of the 
said corporation 'as will e'quai in arnount the stock which they 
now respectively o,'vri in t_he said association;. and the said ca-
pital stocl(is to be employed in.nmning one or more steam-. 
boats from Swedcsqoro,' in the county of Glqucester, to the 
city of Philadelphia and_ els~where, and is to be vested in the 
purchase or building of one or more 1steamboals, with steam 

' ·engines, boilers, and machinery, and all their rigging, furni-
ture, and apparatus, a_nd in the repairs there.to, and in the pur-
chase, renting, repairing, or building of' suitable landings, 

iwharvcs, and store-houses; and the said capital stock. shall be 
deerried persqnal estate,_ and shall be assigr1ab!e and transfera-
ble upon. the books of the sa_id corponttion, agreeably to the 
by~la.,vs for that purpose to be made and adopted. , - _ 

4. Jlndbe it enacted, That Malachi·C. Horner, Jacob Ho-rnrectors, 
" wey, Chades G~nis~n, Isaac Scull, Samuel Ogden, Da_vid C. ~1::i~riddt~• 

Ogden, Malachi Kmsell, Joshua S. Thompson, John Pierson, ties. ' 
GeMge -Batten, and Benjamin Rulon shall be di_rect_ors of the 
said corporctfroh until the election is held, as is hereinafter pro-
vided: the board of directors -for the time being shall have 
power to elect'a president (who_ shall be a director), a trea-
surer, and a.11 such officers arid agents, and to employ such work-
men', artificers, and Iabourei's, as shall, be necessary to carry 

D 
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into effect and execute all the pm,vers · y thi_s _act granted t.o 
· :said corporati0n, and to allow _such co~pensation ~s shaU be 
· agreed upon, and, if they judge it neceJ;~ry, to exaQt and take 
from their officers and agents bonds for ihe proper and faithful 
execution of their seve1:al duties and trusf~, to and for .t~e faith- . 
fu] performance of theff several contracts; and the directors · 
of said corporation shall have power tol make, ordain, and es-
tablish such by-la\.vs,' rules, and regl!l!aVions for the said com-
pany as to them. · s. hall seem expe. ~dient, nti t inconsistent with the 
constitution or laws of this state or of t 1e United States. 

. ' - - . \ 

- ·5, Jl.nd' be it enacted, That the residu of the capital stock of 
said company, or any part thereof not heretofore disposed of, 
mq.y be disposed of and taken at any tiirie hereafter, whenever 
the directo'rs, by dire~tion of three,fouhhs of the whole nurn~ 
ber, shall dee111 it necessary and pr@perJ who are authorized to 

'open books of subscription for· said stock, at· such time _or 
times, a1:id place or places, as they, ot a 1najority of them, 
shall think proper, givj,ng at least fiftten days' notice of .the 
time ·and place of their meeting; and , t the time of subscrip-
tion the sum of ten dollars on each sh re shall_ be paid to the 
directors, and the, remainder of such subscriptions shall be. 

·paid:at sue? times and in ~uch instalmE/nts a_s the direc!~rs for 
the hh1e bemg shall appomt, under thle pam 6f fq'rfettmg all · 
prev~ous payments on sue~ shares, for t~e use of said cot'npany; 
provided always, that no rnstalrnents ~ha!) exceed_ the_ surn of 
twenty dollars on each share, and no f wo instalments shall be 
requit:ed to be paid within. thirty days' f .. each other; and pro-
vided also, that at least fifteen davs' notice of the time and 
place_ appointed for the payinent o( e ch instalment shall be 
published in oµe or more newspapers !published in the county 

- - of Gloucester and in the city of Philaqelphia~ · 
- Time and _ 6. Jl.nd be it enacted, That t'he affairs, property, an.cl con-
:~,t\'!t:'· cerns of the ~ai~ corporation sha)l be ic~nducted by eleven di-· 
tion of di- rectors, a maJonty _ot whom sh. all co,Jstltute a. quorum_, and at 
mtors. least seven shall be residents i\1 this s aie, and shall be chosen 

annually by ballot by the stockholdet s, either in person or by 
· proxy, no person to be e]igible as a. qirector who shall not be 

a stockholder in the said company; afd in the_ choice of direc-
. tors, and in all other cases, each sharr.. shal_l_be en. titled to on_e 

vote; should a vacancy occur· at any /hme m the board of di-
rectors, thi; place shall be supplied b}ll the remaining directors 
until the next annual election; the first _election for directors 
under this charter shall be held at -~wedesboro', on the first 
Monday of January next, teh days' notice being first given 

.thereof, in a newspaper.published int e county of Gloucester 
and the city of Philadelphia; and the stockholders, when met, 
to choose _three persons as judges. off election; and all future 
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elections for directors of said corporation shali be held annu-
ally, at such tim~ and place as the by-laws shall direct. J. . 

7. And b~ it enacted, That the president shall preside at aH Pirectors 
I meeti_ngs of said _corpor~tii::,n, and if ~bsent, hi~ plac: shall be !h:e~rJ:!e 

supplied, for the tutu:! he 1s absent, by the elept10n of any one oftr~ns•, 
of tqe directors; the directors shall haye power to fix, deter- portatian. 
mine, and regulate the prices . of transportation of passengers, 
goods, wares, merchandise, wagons, carriages, ,vehicles,. 
horses, cattle, stock of every kind and description, and all kinds 
of produce or other articles that shall be transported in the 
boat or boats of the said company or corporation; and the 
said board of directors shall, from ti111e to time, declare divi-'-

. <lends of so. much o'f the profits of said corporation as they 
may deem advisable, and pay the sum over to .the persons en-
titled thereto; but no part of the capital stock shall be divided 
during 1he continuance of this charter. 
' 8,. And be it enacted, If an election· o'f directors shall not be qarpora-. 

d d · · ! d · h h' · · ht t t10n not dis-ma e Unng t 1e ay ":7. en pUfSU~nt t9 t IS, act It oug O sol~~d for 
have been made, the said corporat10n shall not fort.hat cause faHnre to . 
be de~med to be dissolved, b~t such ele0tio_n may be he)d at ;~~~~~ili~d: 
any time thereafter, upon notice -as aforesaid ; and the direc-
tors for the time being shall continue, in all cases, to hold thei1• 
offices until neiv ones -shall have been chosen in their stead; 
and in all plections for directors of said corporation, stock~-
holders may vote either in person or by proxy. · 

'9. And be it enacted, That the corporation hereby created Limitation. 
shall continue twenty years, and shaU possess the general pow-
ers, and be subject to the general restrictions and liabilities, set 
forth in an act entitled, " An act concerning corporations," 
approved on the fourteenth pay of February, eighteen hundred· 
and forty-six. · ' 

Approved February 8, 1847. 

AN AC"r tq incorporate the. Jersey City Insurance Company in , 
· .. the-county ~f Hudson. 

1. BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of s;yle of in-
the State of New Jersey, That all s,µch persons· as shal:I become c.orpora- 1 

stockholders to the capital stock he·reinafter mentioned, their tion., 
successors and assigns, shall be ;rnd are hereby constituted a11d 
·made {1. body politic aud corporate, by ,the name and· style of 
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''the Jerse'y City Insurance Company ;i" and the office of the 
said company_ shall b. e Jocatecl at JerseyJ1 City, in the county. qf 
Hudson, m this state. . • · 

Amount of ' 2. Jl.nd be. it enacted, That the capi 1~1 sto~k · 9f said C?TJ-
capiral. · pa.ny shall not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, and shall 

be divided into shares of fifty dollars e~cb; and there shall be 
. paid into the troasury of said corporatibn by each subsci·iber 
t~ the capital 'Stock,. at the, ti.me of _subtcripti?n,an instalrn,ent 
or five per cent. on the siock by him subscnbed, and the re·-
mainder to -be paid, or amply secured t<;> be paid, in such se-

. curities on real estate, or other securiti s, as the commission-
ers hereinafter named shall deem sut1iciei}t; and until fifty thous-
and .dollars of said sJock is subscribed for and paid, or secured-
to be paid as aforesaid, said corn pany shall not commence bu~ 

. sinesss. . · . j _ . . · 

Election ?f · 3 • .flnd be. it enacted, That the stock, prnperty, and affairs· 
<lirectorn. · ~( said corporati~n shall be managed a~d ~~nducted b:i7 fifteen 

directors, two-thrrds of whom shall b~ c1!1zens of this state, 
who shall divide themselves into three classes: the term of the 
first class shall expire on the second MJnday of January next 
succeeding their election, or as soon tbereafter as others are 
elected in their stead; the term of the I following classes shall 
expire, successively, on the second 1Vfo~1day of January of the 
following years, or as ~oon thereafter as others are elected in 
their stead; the annual election_ for. di1llectors shaU. be _held o~ 
·the second Monday of January 111 each ye·ar, at .such f11ne ana 
place in Jersey City as a majority olthe directors ·shall ap-
point, of which notice shall be given in . ome public newspaper 
JJUb!ished and circulating in the county f Hudson, at least ten 
days previous to said election; such election shall b. e he. Id. under . 
the direction of three stockholders, to be appointed by the direc- . 
tors; 'and such election shall be by ball t and by a plurality of 
the votes of the stockholders and theil· proxies, allowing one 
vote for every share of the said stock. j 

Directors to 4. And be it enacted, That it shall b. the dutv of the direc-
elect.presi- tors ·on orgarn.·zina the company an.d .~nnually" thereafter to dent and ' a ' ' 
vice presi- choose out of their number a president; and they may also elect 
dent. a vice president in the same manner, oth of whom shall be 

' . res~dents ·of this ~tate;. and the vi~e pre~ident shall per~orm_ t_he _ 
dunes of rhe president 111 case of his death, absence, or 111ab1hty 
to act. ·' I 

Commis- · 5 . .flnd be it enacted, That Dudlev S. Gregory, George W. 
sionern,&c.Savagc, Edward Coles, Phineas c:Dpmmer, Ab1:abarn Van 

Santvoord, and Peter McMartin shall oe .commissioners to re-
ceive subscript,ions to the_ capital stocld of said company ;.and 
when ihe whole of said stoek shall berbse~bed •~d paid, . .oi 
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secured .to be paid, as menti9ned · in the second section of this 
act, the co;mmissi:oner~ ,sha11 caU. a meeting of the· stock-
holders, by an advertisement published at least ten days pre-
:yiously in some :newspaper publi,sh()d and circulati0g in the 

. county of Hudson, stating the time and place· at whi'ch such 
meeti1ig of tl~c stockholcfers shaJI be: held~ aend they shall, by 
ballot,. elect the fast directors of _said company; said com-
missioners shall appoint three inspectors, being stockholders, 
of said election ; but it is provided nevertl1eless, · that if there 
should be any deaths or resignatictns among the commission-
'ers above appointed, ·then: the remainder ,shall elect ot.hers to 
su~ply ihe· va.canci:es so oc·casioned'. , · · 

6. And be it enaGted,. Tha:t the said ciompany shall .have Ge.neral' 
power-'- ' powers. 

First;. To make· ensurance upori vessels, freights, goods, 
wares, and' merchandise, and to make aH and every ensura-nce 
connected' with, marine risks, and the risks ofr transportation . 
and inland navigation.· ,· 

Second:. To make ensurance upon dwelling-houses, store:;;, 
and all ki11ds of buildings, and upon household' forniture, mer~ 
chandise, a,nd 1other property, against loss or damage·by fire .. 

Tliircl. 'Fo cause themseJ:ves-to, be ie-ensured; when deemed: 
expedient.. -

7., /1..nd be -it enacted;. That all policies• ofensurance or·other Policies, 
contracts authorized by this net, w:hich shall be made and en- how mad,e. 
tered1 into by said, corporation,. r11ay be with• or without the· · 
seal· tliereof, andi shaJJ, be subscribed by. the president or vice· 
president and' attested by the secretary, and. being so signed;. 
executed,.and attested, shalJ:be binding·and obligatory upon the· 
said corporation; according'. to, the true intent and meaning of'. 
said: policie,s-and contracts; anq all such policies and' contracts• 
may be so made; signed, executed, andi attested, without the, 
prese13ce ,of1' the board: of diHrntors. · 

8 •. And be it enacted, Thaht shall' and may be· lawfol'for tlie:what real 
said company to take. and hold any teat estate or • securities esta1 te1 may. 
b •fi.d d . I d. d h 'd . be 1e a .. ona e· mortgage ' or. p e ge · to t e· sm • company, or to . 
secure the payment of any debt which may be contracted with• · 
the sa.id company, and to foreclose the same; and also to pura 
chase; on sales made by virtue ofany judgment at law, or any 
order or decree of any comit of equity,,or a:ny other leg.al pro--
ceeding,s,. or otherwise to receive and' take any reaLestrite in, 
payment or towards satisfaction of any debt previously con--
tracted and due to the said company; and to hold: the· samei 
,until they can conveniently sell an& com1ert the· same into• 
money or other persona:! property,.and:also to imlest the capi, . 

. , . D* . . 
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ta:l stock, or so much, of: th-e_ sm'plus p~·ofits of the said com-
pany as they may deem fit,in such mannetas the.directors shaH · 
decide; butn? moneys s~all be foaned lon real_ .estate, ~1i1less 

~nterests 9fthe said company. . • .· .. ·· • · ·. • • • 
t. h.· e.· sa .. 1n .•. ·e.•be. ,s1 .. tuated. m ·.this . s.ta. t. e,. ·a.pd'.'].· ,.o_ ca·]·]· .. 1· n.•and .... rem .. • .. · est the. same, so often as it shall be dee. ed necessai•y for• •the. 

Shares for- · · ~; llnd be it enacted, That the capit~l stock of said 'co1;po-
~:~,;~1;~r po~·aii01i shall_ .be tran~fer~ble, accdtding Ito therules. imd regu-. 
mem. l:it10ns presct1bed by tne directors; and el;very subscriber of any 

share, or shares of said stock, who shall neglect to pay the in-
sta!rne11ts aforesaid, or to· secure the re idue of the share' or 
shares by him subscribed, shall, forfeit the same to the said ·cor-
poration, and all payments made thereJ1n, and all profits that 

· may have arisen thereon. _ 

Dividends 10. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall a d may be lawful for 
not to he ·the directors of said cornpanv to make dividends of so much 
made from f l fi f I "d • H 11 d . bl capital o t1e pro ts.,o t1e. sa1• company as s a appear a VJSa e; 
~tock, ' and the said div,idends shall be paid to thJ stockholders or their 

representatives, bµt the .dividends shall 1ot at any time exceed· 
the an1ountofclear profits made hy tbe oornpany, .but the capi-
tal stock shall be and remain unimpaired j · and if the said direc.: . 
tors shall at any time kno,;v)ngly make a &ividend of the capital 
as.aforesaid, they_ s~all be individually H4ble for the proportion 
of the stock so chv1ded, and an action o~ debt may be brought 
against them, their heirs, executors, or aclrninistrators, or any 
of them, in any court of record of this !state, by any cteditor 
of said company, and may. be prosecuteH thereon to judgment 

· - and exe_cu.fion ...... ,; .. ' and eacb dire_ctor p.re. se·~.11t w.hen sLi:h. dividend 
shall be declai:y,d, shall be adJudgea to be consentrng thereto, 

. u?less he for.~hwith protest against ~uch-
1 
ividend, and request. 

his protest to bq entered on. the mrnute~ of the company, ani:l 
give further notice to the stockholders o the declaring of such 
dividend, by 11d vertising his sa.id protest, within ten days there-
after, in a newspaper published and ci1 culating in the county 
of Hudson. · 

Tax to be 
paidbr 
company. 

.11. And be it enacted, Tnat the .. sai .. co1npany ~hallp!'J.y 
into the . treasury of. this state one qua ter of one per centum 
per annum on 1he capital stock paid jn, to commence three 
years after the said company shall go into operation; which -
amount shall be paid in under 1he oat! or affirmation of t,he 

, president and secretary thereof. 

L , .t' t· • 12. JJ.nd be ii en.acted, That this act hall continue in force 
11111 a 10n. · . f "d . . for the term o twenty years, and · the sai . corporat10n· shall 

possess the general powers,· and be subjfct to the restrictions 
, and liabilities, contained in the act entitle&, "lAn act concefr1ing 
eorporations," approved the fourteenth 1day of· February, one 
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thousand eight hundred and forty.six, so, far -as the sameiare 
, applicable. ", ' _ 

13: Jlndbk ilJn'actid, That this aci sliau··take•·effectirnme-Act, when 
'9iately. - : : ' ; , , : , .. --- / . -. .. --_·- • -._-. - ., . _. f~c~~ko ef-

. -.i\,pproved .February 10,· 1s47.. •. , 
f 

\ .·.·, 
f' 

AN ACT to repeal the act entit1ecl, ·" An act to incorporate 'the 
Bank of Plainfield, in the county of Essex," passed l'via!ch 
first, eighteen hundred arid t~irty-seven, anrl to appoint receiv-
e1:s. to settle its business, . .' ·- · 

- 1. BEIT ENAC1:ED0 b!} the Senate ~nrl General Assembly of the Charter re, 
Sta{e of Ne1J? Jersey, That,. the act entitled, ".An a:ct ,\o in.cor. pe!tled. .. 
potate the Bank of Plainfield,'in the county of Essex," pas~ed · 
Marqh first, eighteen hundred\ apd thirty-seven, is hereby re-
pealed,· and l1.ll the powers ttl')-d fuqctions of said bank. shaU 

; cease and be void; ,aqd the .said company and ,its officers and 
· agen1:s _ are -hereby enjoined from exercising any yf tpe p1-,ivi-
leges .. or franchises grnntecl __ by the, act i11(:orporatitig .the ·sa.id 
cbrripariY, and -from. collecting or receiving any debts, or fi;om \\ 

'payin'g out, selling, assigning, or transferring any o(the estates, 
moneys,fonds,larids, tenements, or effects of the said com- I ,' 

-'p_any., . . . ' ' 

· . 2. Jlnd be it .enacted, That Joseph C. Hornblwwer, John S. Rece_ivers 
· Darcy, Joel Dunn, and Daniel Dodd, juniot, are hereby ap- appomted., 

pointed receivers or trustees for the creditors and .stockholders 
of the said company, arid are hereby invested with ·irnmediate 
_legal CO!~trol an_d possession of a,H th,e moneys, property,. and 

-efie.cts, of every ~ind, of, the said company; whic:hret~ivers 
shall lie invested with lhc same powers, perform the sarne du-

- ties, and, be subject 10 the same _restrictions_·_ a,nd _ liabilities;'_ as 
though :they had been appoiµted by the chance]lor,,agreeably 
to the provisicms of the act entitled, "An act to p1'eveµt f,rauds: 
by incorporated corripariies," approved April fi,ftecnth, eighte9n · 
hundred and forty-six: they shall make report to the court of 
chancery, take the same oath before entering upon the per-
fonnance of their duties, and .he, in a.ll respects; subject to tho 
control of the chancellor, as in the case ofreceivers ·appointed .. -
by virtue of .said act; and any,and all persons who shall in any 
way resist the lawful exe1;cise of the authority of the said re-
aeivers, or shall do or perform any act cbntrary'to any legal 
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order or ~i:ecti?n, o~··do any tqing co~trary to the dir_ections 
and prov1s10ns of this act, shall be subJect to aU the pams and 

.. penalties which they_ might or wou!d b~ ~ubject to,jf such re-
·. · ceivers had been appoi1ite<l pursuant· to the provisions of the 

before mentioned act; and the court of chancery is-herebf"in-
vested ~ith foll power to carry out the rovisions of thi.s act. 

Act, wh~n. 
td take ef-
fect. 

3. Jlnd be it enacted, Thal this act 
diiately. . . 

hall, take effect imme-

AppFoved Eeh1mary lOi,. 1,847. 

I' 

. - the ,city of Newark:" · . . .· . 
A fu.rtlie'r suppl'ement to the act entitledfi ·' An, a~t to, incorporate 

1\Iembe1,s of }. BE IT E:NAOTED• by the Senate an G.eneralAssembly '!i 
the State of New Jersey,. Tha! oq th& se~ond Monday in Apri~ 

he divided : next, each of the wards m said city shall proceed to elect four 
into classes. members of the common council, a:s is b~rw provided: by said 

, , :6harter ; .. but at the first, or a slibsequerit meeting of tht3 said 
' ' common council after such electicm, the bembers elected shall 

proceed to divide themselves into two I equal classes, one of 
which shall go out of office at the expii"j1ion of, the first year, 

Aldermen,, a:nd the other a,t the ex~iratio~, _ of the- se1cond year; and t~rnt, 
how elect, 0;11' the SfCOnd Mond?y ll1 Apnr,.of the yqar one thousand e11s?t 
ed. huhd>red and forty 0 e1ght, and every yea!r thereafter, the said, 

. wards shafl respectively elect. two. perso1s as aldermen of said · 
, ward·, who shall ho'ld such office for two(·~ars ;, and in case of 

1_he·deat.h,-resignation, o_·_r o.th. er di-_s.·abilit _,.of_·?nY a._Jderrnan,,a · 
. person,sha1t be duly elected,,to, fill- the· un ccupied terrri. _ 

Ordinances,, : 2 .. And be it enacted, .. That when~Vyf ~ny by-law or or:di- · 
~c·;.i~0~e nanee, passe_d by' the· common council, and' P;·esent_ed t? the 
bjp mayor. Ta)'.'or fpr !us approval,, shall' ~e returne~ _by him, with his ~b-

Ject10ns, to the common counc1l,at the n©xt regular or special 
. meeting thereof; the said ordinance pr by law shall not become 
a law, unless passed by a vote of ti,vo-tl irds of aH the mem-
bers ofthe common counci}. 

. •·: ' . 

Proceed-. 3. Jlnd be,. it enacted,· That if any lot, pt+vate alley, or pas-
ings in case sage way, .in front whereof.the side-waJrn shall; bv, any ordi-
~~:~~~sP~~~.,,narice or regulation of the common. council, be directed to be 
&c. leve\iled; graded, paved, flagged,, curbed · or · gravelled, shall 

· .. have no dwelling•l10use or other:buildingJHe1'.eon, and the owner 
· : .or owne11s · thereof shall ,negle~t to comply with such ordinance 
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, or regulation, for the spac;e of 01ie tl}onth from the time of its 
passage, it shall be lri wful for the common council to cause the 
same .to be done under the direction of the street cominission-
'er, and the experise thereof, certified and sworn to by the 
street commissioner, an.cl filed in the office of the city trea~ 
surer, shall be and remain a !(en upon said lot, m1til the ,same 
shall be paid and satisfied;. provided, that if the owner or 
owners of any lot, as above mentioned; shall be a nonresi-
dent, it shall be the duty' of the street commissioner to give 
notice of :-;uch oi-der or regulation, by advertising the same in 
two of the public rie\vspapers printed in 1he eiiy of Newark, 
describing, as near as may be,. the lot or lots in front of which 
the said paving, curbing, flagging, grave,lling, or grading is to 
be done, for the space of one month, after which he shall cause 
the said work to be clone in the manner herein before pro-
vided; and to provide for the payment ,of the said expenses, the 
common council may, at their option, either bring an action on 
the case, in any court of competent jurisdiction, in the name 
of "the treasurer of the city of Newark," without specifying 
the individual name of the treasurer, against the owner or 
own,ers of such lot, for so much money laid out and expended 
by them for the use of such owner or owners, and declare ge~ 
nerally, and give the .special matter in evidence; and either 
'party, from any judgment rendered therein, may hav,e the 
same ~ernecly, by appeal or otherwise, as if said parties were · 
private individuals; or, having first advertised in two of the 
newspapers published in said city, for the space of two months, 
once at least in each week, giving notice of the time and pl foe 
of sale, together with a particular description of the lot, 'and 
specifying the amount of money so laid out and expended on 
the same, may, at such time and place, sell, at public sale, the 
said lot, for the lowest ,term of years at which any person 
shall agree to take the same,. arid pay said expenses and such 
other expenses as may be incurred by said ad vertisement .. and 
sale, and, shall give a ckdaration of such sale to. the purchaser 
thereof, under the common seal of said city; and such pur. 
chaser, his• executors, administrators, and assigns, by virtue 
thereof and of this act, shall lawfully hold and enjoy the same, . 

' for his and, their proper use, against the owner or owners, and 
all persons clait~ing under him or them, until his tenn•be fully 
completed and ended; provided howeve1·, thatif the owner or -
owners, mortgagee or mortgagees, shall, \,'vi thin the space of 
one yeai' aftet such sale, pay to the said pu:·chaser, his exect,~ 
tors; administrators, or ;assigns, the. amount of money so by 
him paid to the comrno.n COLmcil, withlegal interest and' an 
reasonab.le expenses for fencing the same, in case H be done, 
then the said owner or owners, mortgagee or mortgagees, as 

· the caserhay be, shall be entitled to fo-ente1' and.repossess th!:J 
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said lot, in the same manner and' to all i tents, as if such sale 
had not been made. · · · j · · · 

'Action for 4 . .llnd be it enacted, That inany'acfo; to be brought be-· 
ex. pens~ fore a justice of the ·peace against . any ~erso_ n; to recover the_ 
not to aaect f .d· h · · l I · h j[ · title. amount o sai expenses, t e tit e to t 1e pr~rmses s a not m 

. an_y wis: come in question; b~t it shall I e a good def-ence to 
' · said actwn, that the defendant 1s tenant for years of said lot. 

.~\re~t com- 5. JJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall_ ~e the duty of the · 
~

1~!;~~:d s. tr. e. et .com. missioner t? keep a book, ,~_e[l b?u. nd, in "1.'hich he 
of1wt1ces, _shall record, under his oath of office, m fair hand and word 
&c'. for word, every notice \Vhich shall be served in pursuance of 

the requirement of lhis act, and of any. ordinance that now 
. is or n1ay be passed hereafter in relation to said notice;. and 

· , shall also note, at the bottom of said recor , the time and man-
ner of the service ther~of, and sign _his 1ame thereto: which 
said book shall be received as full ev1den1e of the notice, and 
the time and manner of the service therepf, and shall be deli-
vered to his successor in office,. to be ket by him in the same 
manner. · · 

Surveys of ' 6 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said c mmon council ~hall 
streets,&.-c., or ma_y whenever they- deem expedient cause sm_·vevs to be to be made ' · · ' ' · 
and record- made, and the same to be filed in the clifrk's office of the , 
ed. . county of Essex, and recorded in the f boqk of records of 

roads and highways for s.aid county.·, _of al) such roads, streets, 
alleys, and public, passage ways, as they shall think proper, 
which hi.tve been 'opened by the owner or [owners of any land 
over which the same rnns, and which has [been by such owner 
or owners dedicated 'to the public, by pe1i·mitting the public to 
use the same, and by selling lots fronting thereon, for the pur-
pose of erecting dwelling-houses or othe · buildings along the 
same; and all such streets, ~·oads, alleys, fnd ways, w?en sur-

. veyed, and suclumrveys filed and recorded as aforesmd, shall 
be deemed and taken to be public streels or highways, and 

, shaH be mad,e, maintained, and treated as such, in all· respects. 
Ward of- 7. JJ.ncl be it enacted, That if any persen elected to fill-any 
1tJ :~c1:" office at the annual ward election, or td. fill any vacancy in 

;~al• any city or ward office, shall not qualify 1ccording to law for 
ify. the spaee of thirty days after such election, such office shall 

be deemed vacant, an.cl shall be .fiJ.led injthe manner ,directed 
by tlm charter of said city; provided nevurtheless, that. it shall 
b.e la.wfol ·fi.or the said c. o_mmon c;.ouncil .t-~emse.lves to proce·'e. d.· 

. Vacancies, to fill any sud1 vacancy, except the same has occurred in \he 
ho1v filled. office of m:ayor or alderman. · · . · . . 

'8. JJ..-.. nd_be. it enacted, T_hat if __ any fi. re.man sh.all have ser.~_ed : Privileges 1 
of firemen. the periqd requisite tci entitle ?im !o tl1e pfvile,ges extended t<> 

firemen by the ch4rter of said city,. or 1,s.supplements, sue~ 
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;fireman shall enjoy s~ch priyileges; a)thou~h sue~ fire.man;may 
have served such period at rntermediate tunes; , 

9 . .!lnd be , it enacted, That any person or persons against P~rsons ag-
whom judgment may be obtained before a police justice, for ~~;;:fmay 
a, vioh1-tion of a city ordina.lice or ordinances, may have the 

, i·ight of appeal, in common wi\h the city, to the higher courts, 
as in the case of civil suits before county magistrates. 

• • • • I ' 

JO .. .!lnd be it enacted, Th&t so much of the sixth secti01i of Part of for-
the act entitled " An act to incorporate the city of Newark" mer act re-. . ' · · . · • pealed. 
as provides for the election of one person to be recorder, and 
a'}so so. much of said act, or any supplement thereto, as is in-
consistent w.ith the provisions of this aet, be, and the same are 
hereby repealed. 

ll. Jlnd be it enacted, That this 
mediately i.1pon the passage thereof. 

Approved February 10, 1847. ·· 

act shali take effect im- Act, when 
to take ef~ 
feet. 

AN AcT to repeal part of act entitled, "An act to 'incorporate 
the Plainfield Mutual Assui·ance Fire Company." · 

' 
1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Gener:al Jlsse'[JZbly of the Part of for~ 

State of New Jersey, That the seventh section of the act enti- mer act re-
tied, "An act to incorporate the Plainfield Mutual Assurance pealed. 
Firn Company," passed February fifteenth, eighteen hundred 
:rnd thirty-four, be, and the same is hereby r.epealed. 

2 . .!lnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. ,, · 

Approved February 10, 1847. 

a.,· ·a....mw:~ 

AN ACT to divide the township of Manchester, in the countyof · 
, Passaic, and to establish a new township, to be c;alled the towr{. 

•. ship of Wayne~ · . ' 
. . . 

1. BE IT ENAOTED by,, the Senate and General .11s~embly of B da ·11 

'.tM State. of New Jersey, That all th~t par~ of the township of or°:i~n;hi; 
.Manchester, in the county ,of Passaic, lymg westerly of the 
following lines, to wit: beginning .at the. aqueduct across the 
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Passaic river at' the Little Falls; C thence, running in a stl'aight 
line, t_o the top of the Totaw~ ~o~mtain lherc the Onderdonk 

· road rntersects the road Jeadrng from Preakness to Paterson; 
.. thence, with the course of said mountain, 1

1

to a large single l'o~k 
·. on sai.d mountain east of the house of PeterZe]iff; thence, along 

s0id mountain, to the Paterson and Ham~urgh turnpike east of 
the Buckley Hquse; thence, in a straight\line, to the top of the 

. High 1:1ount_ain; tbc_nce, with _the course of said High n?otmtain, 
to the !me of Franklm township, shaHbe, apd the same 1s hereby 
se_t off from the township of Ma11chesterJ and is hereby esta::. 
hlished into a new township, to he lrnown1\by the 1\ame of" th.e 
township of Wayne."· . . . 

~nhabitants '2 . .llnd be it enr.tcted, That the inhabitants of the said tm~nship 
:1~orporat- of Wayne shall be, and they hereby ar~ constituted 1a body· 

politi~ and corporate, and_ shall be style?\and known as~" the 
. · mhab1tants of the township .of 'Wayne, rn the county 01 Pas-

sa)c( and shall bo entitled _to all tbe_righ,s, powers, auili?rity., 
privileges, and ad vantages, and subJect to the same regula-
tions, government and liabilities, as the inlfabitants of the other 
townships in the said county of Passaic a1

1

e 01; may be entitled 
or subject to ~y the la,vs of this s~ate. . I . · . . 

Fii'st town :B. An:d _be it enacted, That ~he 111hab1tapts of the said _town-
meeting, ship of Wayne shall hold their first amrnfll town mcetrng at 

the house now·o,ccupied by Henry Casey\ in the township of 
\-VaynB) on the day appointed by law for[ holding the :~111nual 
town meetings in the other townships iti tbe said coui1ty of 
Passaic. . I · . 

Conlmittee 4. · Jlnd be it enacted, That the townshi~ con1mitlees 6[ the 
,~ i;llo. rand town.ships o. f l\'Ianchester and vV.ayne sha. lrneet, on the Mon-, 

pro- day next ~~ter their first a}rnual. tow_n meftin?s, at tbe house 
.· now occup1~d by Henry Casey m the towpsh1p of Wayr;e, a~ 

_ ten o'clock in the forenoon, and ,shall then and there proceea 
by writi,ng, :signed by a majodty of the mdmhers of each com-. 
mittec, to allot and divide between the sai~ townships all the 
pi'Oj~eny or moneys on hand or due,, or to pecome due, in pro-
pol't1011 to the taxable property and ratablcf, as valued and as-
sessed by the assessors within the respeqti ve . limits of said 
t6wnships at the last assessment, and . m9y adjourn the said 
:'.ne~ting, from time to time, 1m_to such time 1ancl plac'e as a_ma-
Jonty of those present may thmk proper; and the township of 
Wayne shall be liable .to pay a just proporlion of the debts, if 
any there be; and if any of the meinbers of the said township 
coimnittees shall negle~t to meet as aforesaid!, those present may 

• proceed_to _make such division, and their diyision;_ or a division 
of a ma3onty of them, shall be final and cc:inclus1ve .. 

5. And be it enacted, That_ Geoi·ge A:\ Ryerson, William 
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Colfax, and Richard· Van Houten, or any two of them, shall qommis-
be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to run, sur- swners1!0 · · k d . h l 1. h , . b r survey mes vey, mar , an ascertam t e severa mes erem e1or:e · 
mentioned ; which said commissioners shall, before, the se-
cond Monday in A.pril next, execute and discharge the du-
ties of their said· appointment in the same manner, in all re-
spects, as if they had be'en appointed· commissioners for the 
purpose aforesaid by the inferior court of common pleas of the 
county of Passaic, except, only, that it shall not be necessary 
for said commissioners to give notice of the time and place of 
meeting to perform the duties of their said appointment; and ' 
the charges and expenses of said commissioners shall be taxed 
and paid, as is by law directed in case of commissioners ap-
pointed by tlie court of common pleas, upon the application of 
the board of, chosen freeholders. 

6, Jlnd be 'it enacted, That this act shall take effect 011' the Act, when 
day of holding the first annual town meeting of the said town- }~0~~lrn ef~ 
ship of Wayne. · 

Approved February 10, 1847, 

AN AcT relative to. the distribution of the Revised Laws of this 
state. 

l, BR 1'r Er; ACTEiD by the Se;1ate· and General Assembly of Treas1irer / 
the State of New Jersey, That 1t shqJl be the duty of the trea- aut~or\Eed 

f h. r I· · h. } f h' . to d1stnlmte surer o t 1s state 1ort 1w1t to cause t 1e statutes o t 1s state, re- Revised 
cently revised and published, aftet retaining two copies thereof Laws; 
for himself, as treasurer, to be distributed and delivered to the 
persons, for the uses, and in the, proportions following, that is 
to say: . · 

To the govei<nor, or person administering ~ha government . 
of this stat~, two copies. , . 

To each senator arid representative of this state in congress; 
one copy. · . . ' 

To the secretary of this state, for the department of state of 
the United States,• two copies. . 

For the executive of each stale and territory within the Uhi• 
• · tedStates, for the usb of such state or territory, two copies. 

To the emperor of Russia and the Paris Ath~meum, each, 
one copy. . . . . 

For the library of Princetorl College, one copy, 
For the library of ltulgets Collegej one copy. 

. E . 
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For the library of Burli~gton College; one copy. . 
For the library of the New Jersey Historical Society and 

American Antiquarian Society, each, ohe copy. -
Which copies said secretary shall transmit accordingly. 
Of the residue, tb9 said treasurer shall deliver to each mem-

ber of the court of e!To1·s and appeals, &c., one copy. 
· To the re visors pfsaid statute law~, the attorney general, 
the prosecutor of the pleas of each cf unty, the secretary of 
state, of the Senate, and clerk of Assembly, of the court of 

• chancery, and of the supreme court, eJch, one copy. 
" To the :state lil:Jrarian, to b.e .by. him lept and preserved for 
the use of the legislature, sixty copies. I . • 

• To the New Jersey Law Library, two copies. . 
· To the county collector of each 'cobnty, such number as· 

may be requisite to furnish each judge o\f the court of common 
pleas, and justice of the. peace, appointed or elected since the 
second day of, Septemlier, eighteen huhdred and forty-four, 
to the magistracy of any incorporated bity or borough in the 
c. ounty, the sheriff, surrogate, cletk of ~he. court of common 
pleas, and clerk of the-board of chosen eeholders, for the use 
of said board, and to the assessor, collector, overseer of the 
poor of each township, and c.lerk of.eacfu township, for the use 
of the township committee, one copy-eadh. -

Books to be 2. And be it enacted, That it shall belthe duty of the afore, 
~:t~~npi~n- said judges and justi?es of the peace, sh · riff, c_le1:ks, s?1Togate, 
rion <:fterm assessor, coll~ct~r, and o_verseer ~f the pAor, w1th111 thirty days 
of office. after the exp1ratwn of his or thell' tel'm \r terms of office, to 

deliver his or their copy or copies of s~id statutes to his or 
their successor or successors in office, or return the same to 
the aforesaid county collector. \ . 

Penalty for 3 . .llnd be it enacted, That in case anJ of the aforesaid mas 
not raturn- . . . ffi h. ll ,. l . I f. h. d J' ing books. g1strates or o cers s. a , 1or t 1e space p t. irty ays, re1use 

or neglect _to make such delivery or retunJ, he, for such offence; 
shall forfett and pay ten dollars, to be repovered · by actron of 
debt, by the county collector, in his own name, in any .court 
of competent jurisdiction, I 

Collector to 4 . • !J.nd be it -enacted, That it shall bJ the duty' of the col~. 
t~~ecute, lector of the ~ounty ,in which such offenc_ei shall happen, to pro- . 

secute the same to Judgment and executi?
1
n; and apply the mo--

nevs recovered thereon to,the nse of such county .. 
T1:easurer . ;_ And be it enacted, That. the residue ]pf the ~vhole number 
;;;;~\~~:~:of sa~d Revised La,vs shall. remain in chFg~ of. the treasur~r 
pies. of. th1_s state,. for the. use of the state; and s\·ubJect to future drs-

. tnbutron. · 
Approved Feb~uaty 11, 1847. 
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AN ACT for the relief of Merriam Munson, of the county of Mor-
ris. 

BE IT ENACTED by t/ze Senate and General J1ssembly of {he $30 per an-
~tate of New _Jersey, That the tr~asurer of this state is author- ~~id :i ~-
1zed and required to pay to Merriam Munson, of the county of Munsou. 
Morris, the widow of Josiah Munson, a Revolutionary soldier; 
or her order, the sum of thirty dollars per annum, puring her 
natural life, in semi-annual payments of fifteen dollars eac!;i,-
the first payment to be made the fourth day of March next; 
and the receipt of the said Merriam Munson shall be a, suffi- · 
cient voucher to the treasuret, in the settlement of his accounts; 
· Approved February 11, 1847. 

AN ACT_ for the relief of James H. Trenchard, of Pittsgrove, in 
,the county of Salem. 

WHEREAS it is represented that Thomas Whitaker, late of the Preamble. 
township af Pittsgrove, in the county bf Salem, administra-
tQr of John Davis, late of said coun,ty, deceased, on the six-
teenth day of August, eighteen hut'ldred and. forty-three, by 
virtue of an order of the orphans' court of said county, did 
sell, at public aµction, to James H. Trenchard, for the sum 
of eighty-five dollars, a certain 'tract of land, of which said 
John Davis died seized, situate in the township ~foresaid, 
containing five acres, and which was conveyed tq _said John 
Davis by deed from Lewis Woodruff, James B. Potter, and 
Robert B. Potter, dated February second, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight; and that faid 'sale was duly reported by 

- said administrator to the orphans' court of said county, ~nd 
by said court duly confirmed, and a deed ordered to be made 
to said James H. Trenchard; and that the n,1oney was paid 
by said Trenchard to said administrator, and by him_ ac-
counted for in the settlement of said estate; but that, by rea-
son of the sickness and death of said Thomas Whitak'er, no 
deed was ever made for said land to said James H. Trench-
i;1rd ; and that Deborah S. Whitaker is, the administratrix of · 
said Thomas Whitaker; deceased-therefore; 

Administra· 
1 B - b } S · d· G l A bl ,rtrix autho-, · E IT ENACTED y tie enate an·· enera · ~sem y (!] thorized to 

the State ef New Jersey, That the said Deborah S_. Whitaker, make deed. 
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administratrix of said Thomas vVhitaker, deceased, is hereby 
authorized, in fulfilment of the said dle, to make a deed for 
the said tract of land to the said Jaiiles H. Trenchard; and 
that the same shaII convey and assure the said tract of land to 
the. said James· fL Trenchard, his hei11s and assigns, to all in-
tents and purposes, the same as if a 1eed therefor ,had b.een 
made by said Thomas Whitaker, deceased, in his lifetime, in 
p1;1rsuance of the order of the .orphans' .bourt aforesaid: · 

2 . .8.nd be it enacted, That this 1;1ct shall_ _take effect upon 
the passage thereof. 

Approved February ll, 1847. 

• AN ACT to make taxes a lien on real es ate in the township of 
Elizabeth, in the county of Essex,'and ~o authorize the sale of 
the same, for the payment thereof. 

Taxes to I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate an General .8.ssembly,oj 
bear int~r- the State o.f New Jersey, That all taxef hereafter assessed in 
e,t. the township of Elizabeth, in the coun~y of Esse;x:, shall bea1' 

interest, at the rate of six per centum I per_ annum, from and 
. after the twentieth day qf Dec?m~er neft after the ass~ssment 
t.he. reof,· a .. nd s.h.all be collected .. m him m?m1er as. prescribed by 
the a.ct entitled, "An act concerning laxes," approved April 
fourteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-Jix. _· .. 

Lands to )Je 2. /lncl be it enac-ted, That it shall ~e the duty of the as- . 
. assessed m sessor of said township in makino- his assessments as now 
names of . , ' 0 I • • 
owners: provided by law, to assess all lands, tenrments, hered1taments, 

and real estate, in the names of the orners !hereof, respec-
tively, an.d to designate the same, by sqme short description, 
as will be sufficient to ascertain the locat!ion and extent thereof. 

- . . . I - -

Ta.1:es to be. 3, 1 JJ.nd_ be it en~cted, Th~t any _assesfment of taxes hereaf-
a 1i1-11 -01

11
1. · ter made in the said townshi:p agarnst. any .rerson or persons, rea es a e • .., . . _ _I • 

_ on account of any lands, tenements, herfd1taments, or real es-
tate of such person or persons, shall b7 and remain a lien on 
all the ]ands, t.enemen ... · ts, hered.itaments orl real esta. te on acc.ount 
of which said-assessment shall be made as aforesaid, with the 
lawful interest thereon acci·uing, and all costs and fees 111 rela-
tion to said ass,essment, and collection tHereof, for the space of 
two years from the time when th-0 tax~s, so as aforesaid as-
sessed, were payable. 
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· . 4; ./Jnd be it enacted, That. in case any assessment of taxes, Lands may 
as specified in the last preceding section, together wi!h the i~- ~:x~~~d_for 
terest thereon, and costs and fees aforesaid,. shall remam unpaid · 
for the space of one year after the said taxes w?re payable, 
then, and in every such· case, it shall and may be. lawful for 
the township committee of the said township, or any three of 
them, to issue their warrant, ,under· their respective hands and -
seals, directed to any,constable of the said .township, therein 
and thereby commanding him to make said taxes, with the in-
terest and costs and fees, as aforesaid, of the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments, or real estate on account whereof the same 
"".ere assessed as aforesaid, and of which the assessor's de-
scription shall be therein set forth, by selling the same,. or any · 
part thereof, as will be su'fficient for that purpose, for the short-
est term for which any person or persons will agree to take 
the same and pay such taxes, with the interest thereon, and 
all co~ts, fees, charges, and expenses;'. and further, directing 
the said constable to pay the money or moneys raised by such 
sale to the said township committee of said township,. and to 
make return of said warrant, a,nd his proceedings thereunder, 
fo said township committee of said township, to be filed by the 
clerk of said tnwnship among the other papers of s~id town-:-
ship. -

5, And b~ it enacted, That the warrant specified in thee last lWarrandt tod 
. d' - . h J·] b c h . h f b ,e 1ecor e •. preee mg sectwn s a., e1ore t e executwn t ereo, e re-
corded by the cler1, of said to\vnship, in a book to be provided 
for. that purpose; which said record thel'eof shall be received 
as evidence- in the several courts of this state. 

6 . .Jlna be it enacted, That it shall and may be the duty of;,1J:~1f~e~~ 
the constable to whom such wRrrant shall be d'irccted, as above 
spec:ified, before he sells by virtue thereof,_ to g'1ve notice of the 
time and place of the sale of any lands,_ tenements,. heredita-
ments, or real estate, under this act,. by advertisement, signed -
by said consta,ble, and inserted in a newspaper printed and 
published in said township, for at least si~ty days,. once in each 
week, before the time appoirited for such fial'e; and, also, set 
up fo1· the same period, in five of the moBt public places in said-
town-ship, one of which shaU be: at or near the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments, or real'_eslate to he solrl; provided however, such 
sale may be adjpumed from time to time, not exceeding ninety 
days in the whole. 

7. Jlnd be il enacted; That it shal'l and· may be la:wfo-Ifor Proceed'• 
the said constable, to whom-such_ warrant shaH be directed,. at it]$" t11 case 
the time and place specified in the above required notice, or at O sa e'. 
the time and place to which he shall adjourn, as provided' for 
in the last preceding section, to sell and strike off such lands, 

E* 

·New Jemey State library 
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~anements, he-reditap1enls, or real es-tate, ,FS may be set forth in 
said warrant, or any part there.of, to sucf person or persons as 
will agr·ee to. take t,he same for the shortest term, and pay such ) 
taxes as may be assessed, as aforesaid, or, account thereof, and 
the interest. thereon, and all costs, fees, 9harges, and expenses, 
and thereupon to execute and deliver to any such person or 
perso.ns a deed for the same; under bis h~nd and seal; and such 
person or persons, an.d bis, her, or their! legal representatives, 
shall,· by virtue thereof, lawfully holdf and enjoy the said 
lands, t_enements, hereditaments, or real ~state, during the term 
for which he, she, or the.y shall ha_ve purchased' the same, for 
his, her, or their own pro.per 11se and ben

1
efit, against the owner 

or owners_ thereof, and all and every pc11s011 01· persons claim-
ing under him, her, or tber)', until said ttrm shall be folly com- . 
pleted and ended; and shall be at liberty, at or before the ex-
pir~tion of said term,_ to remove any building or buildings, and 
rnaterials, erected and placed by him, her, or them thereon; 
and when said term shall have been end~d, shall peaceably and 
quietly yield up the same to the lawful _jwner or owners there-
of, in as good condition· as when he, sh , or they took posses-
sion of the same, damage resulting frci . ordinary use arrd the 
elements excepted. I - · 

Mistake in 8. And be it enacted, 'That notwithst~nding any rni~take i~ 
r h f 1 1 • • • na,me O t e name or names o t 1e own_er or· ojwners, or om1ss10n to 

o.w.~1er not h 
to'invaliJ- name the real owner or owners of any 1ands, tenements, ere~ 
ate assess- ditament_ s, or real estate, in the said tO\~I nship, _ in assessing the 
mcnt. taxes on acc0unt thereof, as aforesaid, such assessment. shaJl 

be valid and efl:ectu.al in !aw against sai9 lands, tenements, and 
hereditaments, or real estate; and the.___s~me may be_ proceeded 
against and sold, in the manner prescri~ed herein. 

Fees ofof- 9, And be it enaoted, That the constaple to. whom such war-
ticers. . rant, as aforesaid, shall be. directed, shall be entitled to receive 

tbe sum of one dollar fqt executing the same, and, in addition 
_ thereto, two cents on each do1lar by him collected and paid 
over to the tcl\vnship con:irnittee of saiditownship; for adver-
t-ising ._the s_ale of any la_ n_ds,_ te.nements, hereditarn_ e_nts, or real 
estate, for each delin'quent, the same fee which the, sheriffs of 

fie!, wbe1; 
to l&ke ef, 

_ fee\, 

the c_ ounli.es are-entitled_' to for the _El_,_e s~_rvices; and for a _deed 
to the purchaser, the sum of two do]l~rs, and the township 
committee of said t0wnship shall be entitled to receive for said 
warrant the sum of fifty cents; and the flerk of said township, 
fo1: recording and fili_ ng_ said wa-rrant, 

1

1s-hall be- enti-tled to re- _ 
ceive the ,sum of tweBty-five cents. - _ · · · -

_ , 10._--/Jnd be it en- acted,_ -That d1is act lhaU take effect i,mme-
d1ately. _ - • _ 

Approved Februal'y 11., l847, ' . . _ 

I 

I 
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AN ACT for thEl relief of,A-rma Atkinson,. of the county of Cape 
. ·May. . 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of $50 per an-
the State of New Je~sey, That the treasurer of this state is m1.rn t.obe 

h . d d . d . A· .A l . . f 1 paid to A. aut onze an require to pay to. on.a t nnsoll, o t 1e county Atkinson. 
of1 Cape l\fay, the widow of Isaac Atkinson, a Revolutionary ' 
soldier, Qr her order>the sum of fifty .dollars per annum, .dur-
ing. her natural life, in semi-annual payments qf twenty-five 
dollars each, the first payinent to be made the fourth day of 
March next; and .the receipt of the said Anna Atkinson shall 
be ·a sufficient voucher .to the treasurer, in the settlement of hi& 
accounts. 

Approved f'?bruary 11, 1-84. 7, 

.An additional supplement to an act entitled, " An aet to incorpo-
rate the New Jersey, Hudson, and Delaware Railroad Com-

. pany," passed 'the eighth 1 day of March, one tl1ousand eight 
hundred and thirty-t~o. 

l. BE 'IT ENACTED_ by'tlte Senate and General .!lssembly ofTime for 
tl!. e State oif New .J.ersey, That it shat! and may be lawful for completing . . . . · ro~e~ the New Jersey, Hudson, and Delaware Railroad Company to tended. 
co'mmence the construction of any of the lateral roads author-
ized by the act to which this is a· supplement, at any point .or, 
places ir-i the counties of Sussex or Warren, without extending 
the said lateral roads to the Delaware river; and that tlie said. 
company shall bd invested with the same privileges, and sub-
ject to the same liabilities·,. in the survey, laying out, and con-. 
struction of any such lateral roads, and in lhe use and enj.oy-
ment thereof, as the said corporation is entitled and subject to; 
without any forfeiture of the act of incorporation, by reason of 
n6t commencing or completing all the road or . roads author-
ized by said act in fhe tjme prescribed; and that the period 
_limited by the act. to which this is a supplement, for the com-
mencement and completion of the said road or roads, shall be 
computed from. the passage of this supplemental acL 

2. JJnd be it'~nacted, That this .ac.t shall take effect itnme- . · 
diately. · 

•, Approved february li, 1847. 
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A further supplement to an act entitled;\ "An act securing to 
mechanics and others payment for thei,· labour and materials 
in erecting 'any house or other building Within the limits therein 

· mentioned," passed February twenty-fi~th, eighteen hundred 
and twenty. 

1. Br;: iT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly o_f 
tlie State of New Jersey, That. from and~after the passage of 
this act, it shall be lawful to issue a wri or writs of scirefa~ 
cias, either out of the c_ircu . .it court or i.· ferior court o.f com-
mon pleas of the county o( Camden, upo any lien heretofore 
fi[ed, or hereafter to be filed and recorde 

1
, in pursuance of the 

act, and, the supplements thereto, to wh\ch this is a further 
supplement thereto; provided, this act shat! not affect any su_it 
or action now pei1ding in either of said courts. 

2 . .!lnd be it enacted, That· this act shah take effect imme-
diately. · 

Approved, February 4, 1847. 

AN ACT respecting the signing of jiltdgniBnts, 

Pre.amble. WHEREAS it is suggested to the legislatuJ that, th~re are a 
number of judgments in the supreme cour\t and in the circuit 
court of this state, and in the courts of,co1mmon pleas of the 
several counties of this state, whieh have peen rendered and 
recorded, but which have not been signed\ by any of thejus-
tices or judges of the said courts, respeet~vely; and that in 

. many 'instances there are no persons in otpce, as justices or 
j:udges of the said cour'ts, respectively, whp were· justices or 
j;udges thereof at the time such judgmentsrwere rendered-
thcrefore, to avoid all question in relatioR t such judgments, 

~ud~es and n~ IT ENACTED· by the Senate anrl Genera Assembly of the 
JustI!'es au• State oF New Jersey T.hat .. _the J. ustices of tile supreme court thonzed · :l ' · · · · - I · · ' 
tosignjudg- and the judges of the circuit court of this state\ , and the judges 
~:~~!f/~a- of the courts ~f common pleas i,n the severaf counties of this 
;es. state, for the tnne being, shat! be, and th~y a~e hereby author-

ized to sign all judgments, in their respectiveiourts, that have 
~een or rn_ a y h. ere_a. fter be record.·:<l_· in. theiir sa d_ courts, respe~-
trvely; and such Judgments, so signed by an one of the' said 
justices or judges now in office, or that may hereafter be in 
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office, though not in office at the timt::, of rendering such judg-
r;nents, shall be as good and effectual in law as if such judg0 

ments had been rendered and recorded, and signed, by a jus-
tice or judge who was in. office at the time of rendering,,re-
cording, and signing the saine. · 

Approved February 16, 1847, 

. AN ACT for the better security of mechanics and othern erecting 
. bJJiklings, and furnishing materials therefor. 

1. BE IT E~ACTED. by- the Sena;te and· General .!l.ssembly of Lien for.la-
the State of New Jersey, That any person who shall hereafter, ~~;ri~;!: 
by virtue 0f · any .c011tract with. the owner thereof, or his agent, ri_nls fu~; 
or any person who, in pursuance of an agreement with atiy 
such contrac'tor shall, in conformity with the terms of the con- houses:&c. 
tract with such owner or agent, perform any_labour, or .furnish 
materials'in building, altering, or nwairing any house or other 
building, or appurtenances to any house or . other building, in 
the city of Newark, in the townships of Elizabeth and Rahway, 
in the county of Essex, and the tmvnships of Woodbridge and 
South Brunswick, in the county of Middlesex, _shall have a 
lien for the. valu.e of such labour and; materials upon such 
house or building and appurtenances, and l:lpon, the lot of land 
on which the same stands, to the extent of the. right,. title, and 
interest, at the' tim,e existing, of such owner, in the manner: and 
to the extent hereinafter rnentioned; but the aggregate of a1l 
the liens authorized by this .act tq be ·created, for the lab.our 
performed and materials furnished in bdlding, attering, or re" 
pair'ing any house or other building or appurtenarices,, shall not 
exceed the price stipulated in. the contract with such owner, or 

·· his agent, to be paid therefor; and such owner shall hot: be 
obliged to . pay-for or on account of such house, building, or 
appurtenances, any •. greater sum in amount, or at a diffe.rent 
time, than the price so stipulated and agreed to be paid there-
for, in and by such contract; and if the aggregate of liens· 
shall exceed such sum or amount, the same shall be appli~d to 

.. the proportion of the amount of _the several liens. 
2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the person performing such froc~ed-

labour or furnishing such materials shall cause to be drawn up rngs t/a• 
specifications of the work by him contracted to be performed, ~~;a~e/h; 
or materials to be _furnished, and $lating \he price or prices tlus act. 
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agreed to be paid therefor, and shall file\ them, or if there be a 
contract, a true copy thereof, if the samy be in writing, in the 
office of the clerk of the county in which the Iien is created, 
and serve a notice thereof, personally, dm such owner, or his 
said agent, within fifteen days after the ~1niaking of such con-
tract, or after commencing such labour r the furnishing said 
materials; the said clerks shall provide a, d keep a book wh,ich 
shall be called "the Mechanics'· and Labourers' Lieq Book,"· 
in which they shall enter, alphabetically, the names of the own-
ers, and, opposite to them, the names 9f dlontractors or labour-
ers, or other person claiming a lien, and the lot and sfreet on 
which such work is to be done, or mate ·ials furnished, at the 

· time of filing such specification or a co~y of such contract; 
and if the said specification or co_py of <rontract shall not be 
filed, and ,notice served as above providkd, the said lien. and_ 

I . • 
all claim thereby, shaJl be for ever barre& and excluded from 
tl~e benefit~ of this ;1e_t; the ~aid clerk's shaHlr~cei_ve for their ser-
v1.ces reqmred:by this sect10n, the sum of b1ghteen cents. 

Liens when 3. Jl.nd be, it enacted, That the lien, so\ created bv this act, 
to cm~- <l shall take effect from such filing and suclii service o'f the said 
mence an . d h . ll . . ., ll , ;r l f · -• terminate. notice, an s a contmue m 1u iorce i:1r t .1e space. o six. 

months after the completion of said building, unless discharged, 
as hereinafter provided; and such lien mh be discharged on 
such docket at any time by said clerk, oh the production to, 
and filing with him of a certi~cate, _ signe by the contractor 
or labourer, or othel' person claiming such lien, that the claim 
for which such lien was created is satisfi d and discharged; 
which certificate shall be acknowledged or proved in the same 
manner as deeds are required to be aclmo v ]edged or proved, 
to entitle the sarne to be recorded; and up n paying the clerk 
tbe same fees as for filing other papers an entering satisfac-
tion of judgments. -

Remedy in 4. And be it. eP:actecl; T~at a_ny contra9tor or labourer, or -
cases of rn- any person f.urmshrng materials, m pursuan~e of any contract 
fusal to pav - · \. · J demand. • made by such contractor with such owner, ,or his agent t 1ere-

for, or any person in whose favour a lien b~1 s been created by 
this act, after such labour has been perfor , eel, or materials 
fm:nished, and payment for the same has _be ame due, and the 
said owner, after demand made, shall refus to pay the same, 
may enforce or bring such lien to a close, U1 action or suit at 
law, in any court of competent jurisdictio~. in the county in 
which the lien is created; and if t~e sum cl1im_ed shall be one 
hundred dollars, or under, the act10n shall !be rn the court for -
the trial of small causes, before any justide of the peace in 
said city, or in the townships, respectively, i~1 which the lien ii;; 
created; and the suits shall be conducted, and like proceed-
ings had, ;u all rnspects, as in other c_a.ses; rd ;f the acHon 
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· shall be for a sum exceeding ·one hundred do]lars, it may be 
prosecuted, as in other cases, to judgment and execution, and 
a sale made of the house or building and appurtenances, and 
lot of land, on which the. lien was• created, as in other cases 
of sale of land· by virtue of judgment and· execution; and if 
judgment shall. be recovered in the court for the trial of small · 
causes, and no appeal be demanded, or other proceedings had 

-upon said judgment, the party recovering may file a transcript 
of said judgment, under the hand and seal of the said justice, 
in the office of the clerk of said county; with an affidavit of 
ihe claimant, that the said judgment is unsatisfied; and theres 
upon,· the said clerk shall' docket and record the said· judg-
ment, as in other cases, and execution may issue thereon; and 
the said judgment and execution shall have the same force 
and effect as in other cases, and the said house or other build-
ing, and lot of land, upon which the same is alien, .may be 
sold, as is provided for the sale of land, upon judgment and 
execution; but no priority shall be given to such judgment and 
execution over other liens, but the said house or building and . 
appurtenances, and lot of land, or the avails thereof, over and 
above all prior encumbrances, i.f any, shall be for the equal be-
nefit of all persons who have obtained a lien, and have a just 
and legal claim thereon by virtue of this act, in· the proportions 
mentioned in the first section. thereof; but nothing in this act · 
contained shall authorize the claimant to recover or receive 
any greater·sum or amount than he is justly and by law entitled 
to, and the-like costs and fees, as near as may be, sha.11 be reco-
vered, as in other cases, in the said several courts. 

5. And be it enacted, 'That if any dispute shall arise ·between ):>roc~ed0 

the parties in whose.favour a lien is created by th.is act, as to~:~sor"c1'l:: · 
the amount which shall be clue to said claimants, or either of puted am't. 
them, the said parties shaH take measures, within fifteen days 
after the lien shall take effect, or the claim shall be due, to set-
tle the same by suit at law or otherwise, and bring the same 
to a close without delay, or be for ever debarred of the bene-
fits of said lien; and the o\vner or owners of said house or 
other liuilding, and lot of land; upon which said lien re~ts, may 
be relieved therefrom, by paying the amount of money whtch, 
by contract, he or they are legally bound to pay, making a re-
bate of interest forJhe time unexpired, if h:)' the contract the 
same should not be due, to the clerk of the county in which 
the lien is created, who sha-11 receive and retain the same until 
the rights' of the claimants shall be finally settled; and upon 
satisfactory evidence of such settlement, the said. clerk. shall 
pay to the claimant or claimants• the amomit which he or 
they shall be_ entitled to receive, fo whole or part, as., pro-
vided in the first section of. this act, deducting from said. de-
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posit one per centum for his services for receiving and .pay-
ing the same, and th~ surplus, if any, shall be paid to the de; 
positor; and the certificate.of such deposit shall be a bar to all 
suits oi· actions against the said · owner or depositor by the 
claimants aforesaid; and upon such payment to the said clerk, 
as aforesaid, the said lien. shall cease and determine, and the 
premises subject thereunto for ever discharged therefrom, and 
satisfaction shall be entered on the docket aforesaid. . 

Liens to be 6. JJ.nd be it enacted, That any person performing such la-
c1re1~ted1_ 0_n- bour, or fornishinir such materials in pursuance of anv aaree-Y or a- , · · '-' 1 .., c::i 
bour done. ment made by him,with the original contractor with such own~ 

ers, or his said ~1gent, who shall have done the acts prescribed 
by the second section uf this act, to create a lien therefor, shall 
have a lien for only such labour as shall be performed, and for 
only such materials as shall be furnished subsequently thereto .. 

Approved February 16, 1847. · 

AN ACT for the relief of Martha Tingley, of the cqunty of Morris. 

' $<39 per au- BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Genei·al J}.ssembly of tl1e 
num to be State of New Jersey, That the treasurer of this state is author-
paid to JH. · d d . cl M h T" I . f h f Tingley. 1ze an reqmre to pay to art a rng ey, o t e county o 

· Morris, the widow of Lemuel Tingley, !l Revolutionary sol-
dier, or her order, the snm of thirty dollars per annum, during 
her natural life, in semi-annual payments of fifteen dollars each, 
the first payment to be mad_e the fourth day of March next ; 
and the recei~t of the said Martha Tingley shall be a sufficient 
voucher to the treasurer, in the settlement of his accounts. 

Approved February 16, 1847. 

' 
AN ACT for t~e rdief of Elenoi; Ross, of thy county of Morris. 

$30 per an- ·. Biii lT_ EN ACtlfo by the $enaie dnd General Jl.ssembly of the 
~~fJ ~,~: . S,tare of Ne11J ~erse_y, That the treasur~r of this state is autho~ 
nor Ross, nzed. :l.hd teqmred. to, pay to Elenor Ross, of the county of 

Morris, the widow of Johh Ross, a Revolutionary soldier, or 
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• 1 her order, the sum of thirty dollars per annum, during her na, 
tural life, in· semi-annual payments of .fifteen dollars each, the 
first payment to be made the fourth day of March next; -and 
the receipt of the said Elen0r Ross shall be a sufficient voucher 
to- the treasurer, iri the settlement of his accounts, 

Approved February 16, 1847, 

AN' ACT to incorp~rate the Trenton Itort Conipttrty. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate cinrj General Jl.sseinbly o/Names of 
tlte State of New Jersey, That Peter Cooper, James Hall, Ed- corpora.tors 
ward Cooper, and Abram S. I-Iewitt, and their associates and · 
successors, are hereby made and created a body politic and 
corporate in law, by the name.of" the Trenton Iron Company," Style and 
for the purpose of _ma~ufactl1ring, iron ~nd othe1; commodities ~~~:;;01_ 
and articles of which u-on forms a constituent par!, and for the 
transaction · of such busine~s as may be properly connected 
therewith; and may raise by subscription, a capital not ex• 
ceeding five hundred thousand dollars, ·in shares of one hun-
dred dollars each; and that the mills and manufoctories of the 
s:;:tid co'rnpany shall be located ii1 the borough of South Tren-
ton, and -county of Mercq ; but it may, nevertheless, be lawful 
for the. said corporation. to manufacture ol' procure the raw 
material used in the said 111ills, at such points and places as the 
said corporation _shall deem most advanta_geoUs; 

.2: And be it cnq.cted, That the ~aid corporation may pm·- \VI. -01•. 1-h ! ld d . . h l . . . Ju rea c ase, use,· 10 · , possess, an enJoy any sue rea estate, waterestate ,nay 
power, water privileges,· machinery, goods,. effects; and chat- be held. 
tels, whatsoever, as shall seem good to the said corporation to 
carry on its said business; .and _whenever it :3hall see fit, the 
said corporation may sell, moi'tgage1 lease"and otherwise dis• 
pose of the same at pleasure. 

3. Jl.nd be it enacted, Tbat it shall and rnav be la wfol for the Siack t1r be. 
said ~orporation t,o. issue unto the ~aid Peter. Cooper and ~is ~s;;;~~~c" · 
associates, two triousand five hundted foll paid shares of the of property, 
capital stock of the said corporation, on receiving from, the 
said Peter Cooper, or his successors, a full conveyance of the 
property, situated in the borough of South Trenton, and county 
of Mercer, now known. as '' the Trenton Iron Works," 
together with all the fixtures and machinery therein con• 
tained: and the w.ater power and water privileges now held by 

-F. 
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1he said Pete<1· ·Coo,per, jointly with the Trenton Water Po,wer 
Company, and the basins and outbuildings attached to the said 
works; pnovided ,always, that the said property shall be convey-
ed unto the said corporation free .and· clear of any encumbrance, 
judgment, or lie.n • whatsoever., so .that the said corporation 
shall enter upon the possession of the said property entirely free 
from debt; and, as soon as the capital of two hundred (lnd fifty 
thousand dollars shall be thus subscribed and invested, of which 
facts:and affidavit,shall be mUcde by two or more of the directors 
,of the said corporation, and filed in the office of the secretary 
-of state, it shall and may be lawful for ttie said corporation to . 
commence and carry on its said business under the provision~ 
-of this ac·t, and to erect, maintain, and. keep up. a wharf in the 
rear of the said works on the river Dejawar,e; provided, the 
right~ of navigation and other common rights are not injuri-
ously affected thereby. . · . . . .' . · 

Boo1,s.of '4. Jlncl be it enacted, That in case it should ncit seem good 
~i~~s~;·:;y-be to the said corporation to purchase, 0: to the said Pe_ter Cooper 
opened. to ,convey, the whole (jf the property m the last sect10n enurne-

.rated, it shall and may be lawful for the associates named, in 
,the first section of this act, or a majority of them, at such time 
and pface as they shali select, to open books of subscription to 
the capital stock of the said corporation; and whenever the sum 
of one hundred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, 
and,actually paid .into the treasury of the said corporation, and 
an affidavit thereof, made by two or more of the direc:tors of 
the said corporation, sh4ff be filed in ·the office of the secretary 
of state, it shaH and may be lawful for the said corporation to 
commence and cmry on its said busihess.mtder the provisions 
of this act; 

Capital 5. /J.11d be it enacted, That the said corporation may, by a 
sto?k may vote of the stockholders thereat~ from time to time increase its 
~d-mcrer1s: ca-pita1 stock, until it reaches the sum of five hundred thousand 

dollars; and it shall be lawful for the directors of the said cor-
poration to call for and demand of the stockholders, respec-
tively, all s~ch sums of money as aije by them subscribed, at, 
such time. and in such proportion as the said directors shall see 
fit, under the pain of forfeiture of their shams, ancl all previous . 

. payments thereon, to the said corporation, the said stockhold-
ers being notified_ at least thii"ty days previous to the time of 
payment of each instalment; and at each increase of capital, 

' an affidavit thereof shall be filed in the office of the secretary 
of state, as befdr,e; and the capital stock of the said <::orpora-
tion shall be deemed personal estate, and he transferable upon 
the books of the said corporation; and no part of the said ca-. 
pital stock shall . at any time, or upon any pretence whatever, 
be divided.among the stockholders for divi<;lends; neither shaH 
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. it be withdrawn or refunded' to the st~ckholders until all debts 
and Iiabi'Iities of the company are· fully paid, and an affidavit 
thereof,-and of the amount of capital proposed to be withdrawn 
or refunded to the said stoekholders, filed in the office of the 
secretary of state; 'and each stockholder shall, in all questions: 
submitted to the sni<l stockholders, and iH· aH elections, be enti-
tled to one vote fo1, everv share he holds in the stock of the 
said corporation, which· vote he may cast· in person: or by 
proxy; and all matters before the said s.tockholder,s shall be 
decided, by a •majority of votes cast. 

I 6 . .8.ncl be it enacte,d'; That the- stock, property, and affairs-Time and! .. 
of the said corpo'.-atio~ shall be rnana~ed by not less_ tha~ three, ~~~ai8e1!c~w-_ 
nor more than- mne: directors, one\ of whom the said directors tion of di~ 
shall appoint their president; that the said directors shall 'be-rectors. 
stockholders in the· said companyf and shall hold thei,r offices 
for one year and until. others shall be chosen to fi1l their places;; 
they shall be elected at the anmial meeting, of the stockholders, 
to be held on the first Monday in August, at such hour of the 
day and at such place as the by-la\vs of the said corporatipn 
shall, divect; arod until such annual election shall take place,. 
the associates named in thi1s act, with such other persons,. be-
ing stockholders, as they shall see fit to appoifi}t, shall be the· 
directors of the sai;d corporation; a majorrty of the directors 
shall, on all occasions when assembled at such place as the 
by-law:-t shaB prescribe, constitute a board competent to the., 

- frans;iition of businasis ;, and all· questions, before them shall be 
decided by a majority of votes; and .in case aIJy vacancy shall 

· happen in the office of director, by death, resignatim.1, or fail~ 
ure of the stockholder.s: to elect the foll number authorized by 
this act, the remaining- directors for the time being, or a rna-

1 jority of them, shall have power. to filt such vacancy by the 
appointment of any stockhol'der. 

7 . .8.nd be it enacted, That the said disrect0rs sha,Jl' submitmrectors 1o, · · 

to the stockholders, at their. regular annual meeting, a ,,;ritt~n"take annu-
.statement of the, affairs of the said company, setting fm'th the-::ie~~te-
amount of capital stock paid in, the amount .of money due to, 
anq from the said corporation, as nearly as the same can be 
ascertained, and shall accompany the same by an oath or af-
firmation. that the same is correct,. t'o th6l best of their know-
ledge a~d belief. , ' 

8 . .8.ncl be it enacted; That in case it shouM happen that anc-orp~ra-
election of directors should not be made· on the day designated ti<ln °J~ dis-. 
for that pllrpose; the said corporation• shall not be deemed dis-r:n:te 1~r 
solved; but the stockholders may proceed to hold an election electo,n day 

h · d · d · · b · · • £. r.. , d . l prescribed:. on any ot. er ay. 'He· mot1ce emg g,wen o · twe tpRe· an•; p ace, , . 
of such election. · · 
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9. JJ.nd be it enacted, That regular books of account shall 
be kept in the office of the said. company, in the city of Tren~ 
ton or the borough of South Trenton, to which bqoks any 
stockholder may have 'free access at an reasonable hours for 
the purpose of inspection; and that books of transfer of stock 
shall also be kept, and shall be evidence of. the ownership pf 
said stock, in all elections and other matters submitted to the 
decision of the stocltholders of the said corporation . 

. IO. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the corporation hereby created 
shall possess the general powers, and be subject to the general 
restrictions and liabilities, set forth in "An act concerning 

· corporations," approved on the fourteenth day of February, -
eighteen hundred and forty-six, so far as the same are applica-

. ble. . 
Act may be 11. And be it enacted, That the legislature may at any time 
repealed. hereafter modify, alter, or repeal this ac_t~ ·. . · · 

Approved February 16, 1847, 

AN ACT to authorize the making 0f a.road or causeway ln Eliza• 
bethtown. Great meadow_f!, leading from_ the Great island t1J 

· Oyster creek. . - -· · --

commis- i. BE ·rT ENACTED by the Senate anrl GeneralAssembly qf 
1iouers 10 d the State of New Jersey, That Jonat_han Townley, Joseph Cross, 
ay o~troa John B. Meeker, Abraham A. Mulford,-and James C. Baker 

be, and are here:by appointed commissi.c;mers, with foll power 
to locate, laY'out, and make, or cause to be made, from the 
east end of the Great island to Oyster ·creek, at the bend there-
of, in the Elizabethtown Great meadows, in the county of Es-
sex, a road or causeway, with such ditches and bridges as 
they may deeni necessary. 

Commis-
sioners to 
assess ex• 
p>ense 9f 
:road on 
owners of. 
land. 

2. A.nd be it enacted, That the said commissioners, and a ma-
jority of them, shall.' have fol] power to assess and collect from-
the owners of the meadows adjacent to the said causeway, irt pro-
portion as they may be benefited by the said road or causeway, 
ditches, and bridges, such amount as will be sufficient to pay 
the expenses of, making such road or causeway, ditches, and 
bridges, together with a reasonable compensation to the said 
comm'issioners for -their services; and. the owner and_ owners. 
Qfmeado"v adjac:ent to said road or causeway and bridges, or 
who may use the same, are hereby enjoined and required to 
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,give to the said commissionevs a tru~ and correct statement of 
the number of acres of meadow by them owned, respectively, 
under the · same penalty as. in case of. a tax to be· levied;· and 
it shall' be the duty. of· said· commissionevs,. after apportionin'g 
to each owner of rneadow, respectively, the amount of their 
assessment, to give them r,ioticc thereof; and the said commis-
sioners are hereby authoriied' and empowered to collect said 
assessments, and enforce the payment thereof,. when r.efuseg, 
in the ma.nner herea,fter prnscribed. · 

' 3. And, be ii enacted, That in case· any owner err owners of froc~ed-
sai,d meadow' shall neglect or refuse paymenf of th~ assess-
ments. fovied upon the meadow by them respectively owned, pay assess- · 
for the space of thirty days after they shall ha".e b'een notified ment •. 
of the amount,Jhe said commissioners are hereby authorized and 
required' to cite sucl'r owner or owners, so neglectin'g or refusing 
to pay, before any justice 'of the peace of the county of Essex 
(not interested in the said road· or causeway,. bridges, ditches, 
or meadow};, and the Said jpstice of the peacejs hereby au-

'. thorized and required to Judge of the amount ofilssessment so 
assessed, and shall have discretionary power t6ftate the same 
lower, and for so much as he shall rate. the satbe at, he shall 
forthwith issue execution, to. be levied upon the goods and 
chattels of the delinquents, with costs of suit. 

' 4. Jlnd: be it en:ae:ted', That the said cornrnissioners shall Commis-
l~eep ju~t and t:ue accJunts of th? moneys. by them receivetl't:;;':c~o 
and expended rn pursuance of this a:ct, which accmrnts shall count.of 
be open to the inspection of all the persons interested:; and the ;:~J'/J_ex-
sard confrnissioners shal'l be acco1:mtable to the persons•assessed 
for any balance ren111ining in their; hands, and shall cause the 
same to be• laid out- frorn time: to tirne, if wanted, in, repairs 
upon the said 1;oad! bridges, and ditches; and if the: said com~ 
missioners should· at any time neglect or refuse to exhibit their · 
accounts to any of the persons ,vho have been assessed, any 
th1'ee· oir more ofthe· persons so assessed may apply to a, jus~ 
tice of the peace of the said county, not interested as aforesaid,. 
stating their complaint; and it is hereby made .the duty of the· 
said justiee of the peace to summom saidl commissioners be-· 
fore· him,. with their accvunTs· properly authentieated·, arid, to 
decid'C on all matters in dispute. between sa-i<t pairties, on the-
principl'es of eqpity and justice. · 

t • • • 

5,, Jl'nd be it enacted, Thwt the· said cummissionei·s, OJ°' a Cornmis-

m~jori,ty oqh~m, shaH ha:e as f~ll and ~mple poweu to,,Irnep th_e ;i:r;:d~~ 
said road, bridges, and ditches m repair,. asthey h;i..vc by this ~eep,road 
act to make the same. • m order. 

· ·: (h. Jl.'nd be it_ enacted', Tl'iat t1pon· thw d'eath of! (}ither of the Vacancies, 
above named• corn missioners, the survivor,s or survivor of them howfilled. 

F*. . . . 
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shall have fullpovver to,receive, and, if 'necessary, to sue for 
any moneys tha_t may have been in the hands of- the,,deceased · 
commissioner at the time of his death, on account of the above 
trust, and for the use and purposes of the same; and, :also, it 

· shall be the duty of.the said survivors or survivor, whenever 
any vacancy or vacancies -shall have occurred, by advertise-
ment _three weeks in any newspaper having a general circulll-
tion in the townships of Union and Elizabeth, to require a 
meeting of those interested in said road or causeway, at a ti1ne 
!ind' place in the township ofElizabetb, mentioned in the said ad-
vertisement, to choose, by a majority ofvotes ofthoseinterested 
who may att~nd, a commissioner or commissioners to fill the 
vacancy or vacancies which may have occurred; and _the 
,commissioner so chosen shall have t.he sa'ine powers, and be 
subject to the same regulations, as· the commissioners named 

. in)his act have rind ~re subject to. 
Approved February 16, i847. 

AN ACT for the relief of Hann°ah Miller, of the county of_ Essex. 

$50 pol' an- BE IT. ENACTED by_ the .Senate and Gyneral Assembly :of 
nu1 to 1'; the State of N-ew_ Jersey, That the treasurer of this state .is. Em1e~~ . hereby authorized and directed to pay to Hannah Miller, widow 

of Eleazer Miller, a soldier of the Revolutionary war, or-her 
order, fifty dollars per annun1, dnring her natural life, in semi-
annual payments of twenty-five dollars each, the first payment 

. to be made on the fourtb day of March, eighteen hundred and 
forty 0 seven. . . ' . . 

· Approved· February 18, 1847. 

AN ACT .to set off from the townships of Shr.ewsbliry, Freehold, 
·and Middletown, in the county of Monmouth, a ·new township, 
to be called the township of Atlantic. · 

Boundari~s I. BE;JT ENAOTED by tlu:,.Senate and General Assembly of t!te 
ofto:nsh1P•State of New Jersey, That all Jhat part qf the townships of 
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Shrewsbury, Freehold,, 1:1.nq ,l\fiddletowri, in;tqe. c9unty of Mon: 
mquth, lying-.within. the. follo~ing bound!trie~, tha,t is,to say: 
beginning at the squth .... vest comer of the township of Shre.ws-
bury, where the Fre.ehold, Shrewsbury, and Howell township 
lines. meet; .thence running_ Jl_Ortherly, until. it. comes to the 
mouth ofthe road that leads ·through Jacob C_onovcr's farm; 

· thence northerly, following the middle of said road, un.til i_t 
comes to the road near -- Hulse's house, which road leads 

· to John J. :Ely's niills; thence easterly, followirig the middle of 
said ,toad, until it strikes Middle Hop brook ; thence easterly,,, · 
dowi1 said brook, its various courses, until it comes to fhvim: 

· ming river bridge; thence southerly.i· along the middle 1 0Lthe 
main road leading to Tinton Falls, uritilit comes to Haggerty's 
corner; thence southerlv, until it strikes the Tinton Falls rnill-
pond brook; thence up the said brook, its various coutses, 
until it comes to_ Pine brook; thence' up the said Pine brook; 
until it strikes the !Iowell township 'line·; thence westerly, 
along the line dividing the tovmships -of Howell and Shrews~ 
bury, to the Freehold Iine,-the place of beginning, is hereby set 
off from the said townships of Shrewsbu1·y, Freehold; and 
Middletown, and erected into a separate township, to be called 
and known by the name of" the township of Atlantic." 

2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the said Jnhabitants 
town~hip of Atlantic are he1;eby constituted a body politic and ~d~orp~rM· 
corporate in law, and shall he styled and kno\vn by the name 
of '' the inhabitants of tqe township of Atlaritic, in. the county 
of Monmouth;" shall- be vested with, and entitled to all the 
rights, powers, authority, privileges, and ad.vantages, and sub--
ject to the same regulations, government, and liabilities, as 1he 

· inh_abitants of the other to,1inships in the said county of Mon-
mouth. · 

3. And .be it enacted, Th~t the inhabitants of the township First_ town 
of A_tlantic shall'- hold their first an1,1qal town meeting at the meetmg. 
publi~ .house now kept. by Samuel Laird,,in the village o.f 
Colt's .Neck, on .the day -appointed by Jaw forholding the an-
nual town meetings in the other townships of the county of 
1\fonn:wuth, and a.fierward~ at ~ueh .plac(ls in the township of · 

. Atlantic as the said inhabitants shall ,determine, .in the m.am1e1· 
prescri~ed by .Ja"Y. -,. _ · · · · · · · · · · 

. . 
· 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That allpaupe'rs j1/ho may be charge- Settlement. 

able to the saidfowriships ()f Shrewsbu'ry, Freehold, and l\1id: of paupers. 
dletown, at the' fime_ ··when this act -shall go into :operation, 

' .shall hereafter b~ ,yharg~able .to. and suppcined by that town-
.· ship within the bourids of which they have acquired their set-

tlements, respectively, or in which the said' paupers· may have • 
resided· at ,the time of acquiring their . respective settlements ; 

' ) 
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and all -persons whos~ present settl~ments are in the said town~ 
ships of Shrewsbury, F'reehold, and Middletown, and who 
shall hereafter become chargeable -as paupers, -shaU be sup-
ported by that one of the said townships of Atlantic, Shrews-
bury, F'reeho!d, and Middletown, within the bounds · of which 
they respectively tesided at the time of acqutri,ng their settle-
ments. 

_ Proper~y of 5 . .tlnd be it enacted, That all the, real and personal . pro-
~~:,n~i7;fJ. perty now belonging to the said township of Sh1:ewsbury,shall 
ed. hereaftei· belong to the said t9wnships ofAtlanti.c and Shrews-

bury, 1 in proportion to the taxable property and ratables,. as 
valued and assessed by the assessor within the respective lim-
its of the said township at the' last assessment, and shall be 
owped and held by them inc-ommO:n ;, all the real and personal 
property now belOnging to. the· township 0£ Freehold; shall 
hereafter belong to the townships of Atlantic and Freehold, 
in the same. proportion · and manner as above mentioned and · 
described ; and :all the real and pe1·sonal p1·operty now belong-
ing to the township of Middletown, shall hereafter belong to 
the townships of At1anti.c and Middletown,. in. the same pro-
portiOF1 and manner as abovementioned and described. 

T~wn com- 6. JJnd be it e_na_cted, That the to:wnsb.ip commit!€CS of Atlan-
m1,111ees d10 tic, Shrewsbury,, Freehold, ,and Middletown shall meet on the a ot nn ' d 'T d f A :1 ' I l . . h i" divide pro- secon _ ues ay o. pn1 next, at ten o c oc { rn t. e 10F€no<?n, 
periy. at the house of Samuel La-ird, in the village of Colt's Ned:_, in 

· the said township of Atlantic,:and shall then and. there proceed 
-my ·writing, to be signed by .a majority of those preseNt,' to 
allot and divide betweep the said townships all the pnoperty 
and money on· hand, due-, or to_ become due, in. proportion to· 
the taxable prope1·ty and Tatables, as valued and assessed by · 
the assessors within the res[Jecti ve l:irnils of the said townships_ 
at the rast assessment; and shall also ascertain and determine 
which of the paupers 'now· supported by the' to-wnships o_f 
Slfrewsburv; F'reehold, and Middle-town shrtl'l: have thei'l' resi-
dence in t~at part ofsaid township hereby set off as the to-wn-
ship of Atl'anfrc, aru<l rnay adjourn the· safd' meeting from trme 
to time, add io such time and' place as, a majority nf those 
presentmay think p'rnper·;- and· the township of Atlantie shall 
be liable to pay her just proportion of the d'eb-ts, if any the11e 
be,. and to support and maintain the, paupers so allotted to the 
said township of Atlantic; and if 3:ny of the members of the 
said township committees shall neglect or. refuse to meet as · 

. aforesaid, those present may procf.led .to,. make su1,h, di,vision, 
_and their decision,. ol" a d'.ecision>of -~-- majority Qf the'm~ shall 
-be :fin~L and ,~onclusive. · · · 

7. Jbirli he- iv -an,a.cte.<1,. Th.at tliatowIJshi:p committett,of true 
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saicl township of A ti an.tic shall .have Power,. and. tliey are hereby Committee 

. au_thorized an.d empowered to sell and ~eleaseto the said ~own- ~0e:;;!~ pro-
ships of Shrewsbury, Freehold, aI)d Middletown, respectively, . 
all the right; share, and interest of the said township of Atlan-
tic in and to the property, bothrnal and p~rsonal, now belong-
ing to the said townships, respectively, or any part thereof, for, 
such sum or sums as may be agreed upon by the committees 

•. of the township interested, and to make and deliver good and 
sufficient deed or dreeds for the same. 

8 . .ll.ncl be it enacted, That nothing in ibis act contained Right ?f 
shall be construed to impair or in any wise affect the rights of~tlartJc :0 

the said towrrnhip of Atlantic iri and to any portion of th~ sm;-.~~~~e~8 r · 
plus r~venue of the general governt11evt, tq which the said 
township may now, or at any time hereafter be entitled in the 
distribution of said surplus revenue. · 

9, llnd be it enacted,·. That this act shall t;ke effect and Act, when . to take ef-
go into operation inimediately after the passage thereof. · feet • 

. , Approved February 18, 1847 • 

. .. · .... Atr Act to inccwporate the Newark Library Assodatio1j. · 

w HEREAS the persons hereinafter. named, and others, have Prea~ble, 
formed themselves into an association, imder the name and 
title of "the· Newark Library Association," the object of 
which association is the establishment of a library, with all 
proper conveniences and appurtenances, arid the erecti9n of 

· a suitable edifice for its· accommodation, with a view to ad-
vance the interesf •Of learning gene~ally, and to instruct and1 
better educate the youth·o( the. city of Newark in scienee, 
literature, and the arts; and whereas the said association is 
desirous of an act of incorporation, that its purposes may be 
more effectually subserved-'-therefore, 

1. BE. IT EN ACTED by .the Senate and General Assembly of Name9 ~f 
the State of New Jersey; That .William Rankin, Samuel I.corporators 
Prime, William A. Whitehead, Jacob D. Vermilve, John H. 
Stephens, James R Pinneo,· John Chadwick, William R. Inss 
lee, Beach. Vanderpoel, Jeremiah C. Garthwaite, Frederick T,. 
FJ1e!inghuysen, Willia_m B. Kinney, and Samuel. Meeker, and 
all and every other person or persons who are o-r, may become 
their associates, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are 
hereby ·incorpor;ited• by .. the,hame of f'.the •Newark.LibraryStyle. 



Amount of 
Ctlpital. 

Associ~tion,'1 and by that name shall be a body corporate ~nd 
politic, and shall be for ever he1;eafter capable to hold,receive, 
by donation or otherwise, purchase, lease, and convey real and 
personal estate; provided always; that the yearly income of 
such real and personal estate do ·not, at any time, exc;eed the 
sum of ten thousand dollars. 

2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said c~r- · 
poration shall not exceed fifty thousand dollars, which shall be 
divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each; the. said asso-
ciation havillg the power to commence operations as 'soon as 
the sum of fifteen thousand dollars is subscribed. 

. . . / 

~Iection or 3. And be it enacted., Thafon the first \Vednesday after the 
directors. first Monday in January, in the year of our Lord one thousand 

eight hundred and forty-eight; and annually thereafter, an elec-
tion shall be held, at a general meeting of the stockholders, for 
thirteen of their number, as directors for the ensuing year; and 
that each stockholder present at such election ~hall have one 
vote for each share of stock he. may hold, if not more than five, 
and o:ne vote . for every additional five shares ; and those per-
sons having a majority of all Jhe votes thus. cast shall be deemed 
elected, but no stockholder shall be allowed to vote whose dues 
to the association are not fully paid; and that the persons above 
particularly n,amed as corpo1;ators, shall constitute a board of 
directors until others ai·e elected; and that, in case an election 
ih:!U notbe made on the day appointed by this act, the corpo_• __ . 
ration shall not for that cause oe cieemect fo be dissolved;but 
it shal1 and may be lawful to hold such election on some other 
day, not more than six weeks after the' time ,herein appointed 
for the annual election; and the directors at any time in office, 
shall hold their offices unt~I others are elected ; and in case of · 
the death, resignation, or removal of any director, the vacancy' 
occasioned thereby shall be filled, for the remainder of the 
:term, by a vote of a majority of the board of directors; three 

. inspectors for the annual election, shall be appointed by the 
directors, from stockholders who are not directors. · · 

Directo1-sto · 4. And be· it enacted, That the directors shall choose from 
elect presi• amona themselves a p· resident and vice president, and either dent nnd b , 

, vice presi- from among themselves, or from among the stockholders gene-
dent. · rally, a secretary aud a treasurer, whose duties shall be per~ 

formed gratuitously; and the directors shall have au,thority to 
appoint i1 librarian and such other officers as may be necessary, 

. to establislnegulations and restrictiops, whi~h shall be binding 
both upon stockholders and othe,;s in the use of the books, and 
in the enjoyment of the privileges and objects of the associa-
tion; and seven directors of the corporation shall constitute a 
quorum competent to do all business, excepting such business 
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as, by the requirements of this<act or any by-law of the as~o~ 
ciation, shall requir(l more th!}n seven to perform. 

5. And be it enacted, .That all iristalrrie_Jlts now due, or that Shares for-
may at.any time be due from stockholders, on the share or feited far 
shares by them respectively held, shall be. 'paid at such times as :enfr~Y- · 
the directors for the time being shall appoint; and the nonpay- • 
ment of such instalments, by the stockholders, after due not.ice, 
shall, if the• board of directors so determine, either work a for-
feiture of aU previous payments,; and ihe stock upon which 
such instalments shall not be paid, as aforesaid, shall revert to 
the association, and be by them sold for the benefit of the asso-
ciation, or the board of directors may take legal measures to 
enforce the payments of such sum or sums as may at any 
time be due on their stock. 

6. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said, asso~ Stocktrans-
eiation shall be deemed personal property, and that the sbare.s ferable. 
of stock shall be transferable only on the books of the associ-. 
ation; under such regulations as the board of .directors may 
prescribe. ' · 
. 7. Jlnd be it enacted,, That no state, county, city, town- Corpora- . 

ship, or other public. assessments, taxes, or ch_ arges, wbatso- tion·notdto · 
h 11 ' . b l . d . d h . d be taxe . . ever, s a· at any time e evre . or impose upon t e sa1 asso- -

. ciation, or upon the stocks, and estates which may become · 
vested in them under this act, other than their lands and tene-
ments, 

S; And be it enacted, That this corpoi·ation shall possess General· 
the general powers, and be subject to the restrictions and Jia •. rower~. 

· bilities, contained in the act entitled, '' An act concerning cot-
porations," approved the fourteenth day of February, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, as far as the same are 
,applicable. : · 

Approved February .]9, 1847._ 

l'f"! -+---~-

AN ACT to incorporate the T1tmton Gas Light Company. 

. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate an·d Gimeral Assembly efNames of 
. tlte State of New Jersey, Thai Xenophon J. Nfaynard,'·Gregory corporators 

A. Perdicaris, John A, Weart, Jesper Harding! arid Joseph C. 1 

Potts, and all and every person or persons who may become 
subscribers, .according to the mode hereinafter prescribed, and 
their successors, are hereby -ci,eated a bo-dy politic tl.Qd cprpo-
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.. Style of in-rate in fact;· by the nume of "the .Trenton Gas LightCompa-
~i~Jora• ny;" and, by the said name·, the said ·corporation shall have· 

. power and a1!thority to manufacture, make, and sell gas, .to be 
made of bituminous co.al or other. materials, for the purpose 

. of lighting the streets, buildings, manufactdries, and. other 
places situated_ in, Trenton and South Trenton; ang to enter 
into and execute contracts, agreements,, or covenants in rela~ 
tion to the objects of this corporation, and of enforcing the 
same; and be capable of purchasing, taking, and holding. any. 
estate, real or personal, hecessary to give effect to the specified 
purposes of this corporation, for the accommodation of their 
busirn'!ss and concerns, or which it may be · necessary for the 
said corporation to acquire and hold, for the purpose of secur-• 
ing debts whic_h have become due t6 theni in the regular. bu_si-
ness of the said corporation; pro:,;ided, that the said real estate 
shall not exceed what may be necessary for the purpose men-
tioned; and ,no private lands shall be in any way injured or 
defaced, without permission first obtained in writing from the 
owner or owners thereof. 

Company · 2. And be it enacted,. That the said corporation sl~~ll be 
en:ipowered to lay dow~ their gas pipes, and to .erect gas posts, 

pipes. burners, and reflectors m the s.treets, a]leys, lanes, avenues, or 
public grounds of Trenton and South Trenton, and to do all 
things· necessary to light the snid .city of Trenton and South 
Trenton, and the dwellings, ~tores, and other places situated 
therein ;_provided, that the public travel shall at no time be af-
fected ·or impeded by the laying of the said pipes or tbe erec-
tion of the said posts; and the streets, side and. cross W1:!lks, 
public 'grounds, lanes, and avenues shall not be injured, but all 
be left in b.s good and perfect condition as before the laying of 
the sa)d pipes or the erection· of. the said posts. 

commis- 3. And be it enacted, rhat Xenophon J. Maynard, Gregory-
sion<;rs to . A. Perdicaris, John A. W eart, Jesper Harding, and Joseph C. 
receive sub- p h b · d · · 1' • • b ·· scriptions. otts are ere y appomte commrns1oners ,or rece1vrng su -

scriptions for the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, to con-
stitute the. capifal stock of the said c01:poration, in shares of 
twenty dollars each; and the said commissioners, or a majority 
of them, sha!Lopen books for that purpose, at such time and in 
such place ot places; within this state, as they shall designate 
by a public advertisement; to be previously inserted, for at least 
three weeks) in a public new~paperprinted in the city of Tren-
ton, and shall continue the same operi until the said capital 

· stock shall be subscribed;or, at their discretion, close the same 
after they shall have remained.open, t,vo days, and again open 
the same at some other time or times, place or places, giving 
public notice thereof, as aforesaid; and the sum of five per 
centum upon each share so subscribed shall be paid, in specie, 



or. in the bills of banks which redeem their bills witq specie, 
by each subscriber, at the time of subscription, to the said 
commissioners, or a majority of them; and .each subscriber 
sha!I be entitled to receive a certificate for such stock from 

· said commissionerst and the amoun.t so received by the said 
commissioners at the time of subscription shall, by thein, or a 
tnajority of them, be, paid over to the directors of the said 
compa~y, to be appointed as hereinafter directed; .and all the 

.· powers of the said commissioners shall cea:se and determine 
on the appointment of such bcia'rd of .directors; ,and the said 
board, when so appointed, shall have power, and they' are 
hereby authorized from time to time, under the foregoirig ,re" 
gulations, to open ihe books for the further subscription of 
stock, until the. whole stock subscribed amounts to the smn of 
one hundred thousand dollars; and are also authorized to call 
upoi:i the said subscribers for the payment of further instal-
ments, in such sum or sums, at such time or times, and under 
such forfeiture or forfeitures, as they may deem expedient, un-
til the whole amount of said shares so subscribed shall have 
been fully paid. 

~· 

4 . .!l.nd be it enacted, That the management of the concet11s Time and 
of the said company shall be vested in five directors, to. be se- mod1e 01fan-, nua e ec-
lected from the _stockholders, three of whom shall be residents tion of di-
of Mercer county; and the said directors shall choose, by plu- rectors. 
rality of votes, a president from among themselves; and, as 
soon as conveniently may be nftcr thirty thousand dollars sball 
have been subscribed, the before named commissioners; or a. 
majority of them·, shall convene the said stoc_kholdcrs by pub-

'lic notice, to be giveµ as afotesaid, and, at such time and place 
as they shall designate in said notice, to choose the first board 
of di rectors, who .sbnll hold their offices until the second Mon-
day in June, eighteen hundred and forty-eight; and the said 
directors and president shall hold their offices from tlie second 
Monday of June, in every year, for one year, and shall be elected 
on the second Moi1da.y of June in each vear, at such time and, 
place as a majority ofthe directors shall ~ppoint; and public no~ 
tice shall be given of the time and place of holding such election, 
for ten days, in a newspaper published in the city of Trenton; 
and any vacancy in the said board of directors may be sup- Vacancies, 
plie_d by appointme_nts, t0 be made by the board of directors, hli;d~up-
unt1I the next electwn; and all e]ectwns shall be by ballot of P 
the stockholders, or their proxies, allowing ope vote for each -
share which thev shall have held, in bis, ber, or their name or 
names, at least fourteen days before th~ ti.me of voting. · Corpora-

tion not dis• 
5, .llnd be.it enacted, That if, at any time, an election is not so_lved for 

I Id h d I . . . d h . .. h. 11 b failure to 1e on t e ay 1erern appomte , t e corporat10n s a not e electonday 
dissolved for' that cause, but an election shall· be· held., in .such prescribed. 

G 
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manner as is directed by the 6y-Iaws, at any time within one 
year. 

Quorum, 6. And be # r,nacted, That the directors for the time being·, 
shall form a board, and they, or a majority of them, shall be a 
quorum for transacting busiri'ess. ·. . 

Stocktrans- 7. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the· stori::k of the corporation 
femble. shall be transferable, according tb the by-f'aws and regulations, 

of the corporation, and shall be considered personal property; 
and the stock and transfer b_rioks shall be opened a.t all times 
to the inspection of the stockholders. · · 

Penalty for 8. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall 
injuring 'lf 11 d b d . h works. w1 u y o, or cause to 'e one, any act or acts w atever, 

thereby to injure any conduit, pipe, cock, machine, or structure 
whatsoever, or any thirig appertaining to the works of the said 
corporation, or whereby the same may be stopped, obstructed, 
or injured, the person or persons so offending shaU be consid-
ered guilty of a misdemeanor, and, being thereof convicted, 
shall be punjshed by :fine, not exceeding three hundre.d dollars, 
or imprisonment at hard labour, not exceeding two years, or 
both; provided, such• criminal prosecution shall nG>t in any wise 
impair ·the right of action for damages by a civil suit, hereby' 
authorized to be brought for any such injury as aforesaid, by 
and in the name of the said corporation, in any court of this 
state having cognizance of the same. 

Books of. '9, And be it enacted, That the said company shall cause to 
becrm(s' to be kept at their office proper books of accounts, in which shall 

e cept. be fairly and truly entered all the transactions of the company, 
which books shall be at all times open for the inspection of the 
stockholders. 

Limitation. 10. And be it enr1cted, That this act shall continue in force 
for thirty years; and the said corporation shall possess tlie, ge-
neral p9wers, and be subject to the restrictions and liabilities, 
contained in the act entitled, " An act concerning corpora-

. , tions," approved the fom'teenth day of February, eighteen 
hundred and forty-six, so far as the same are applicable. 

Approved February rn, 1847. 
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· AN ACT respecting public schools· in the township of Bridgeton, · 
. in the county of Cumberland. · · · 

l. BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef Boundar!es 
the State of .New Jersey, That it shall be the duty of the super- ~:;::,st d!s-
intendent of public schools, to be elected iµ the township of 
Bridgeton, to set off one distric.t in said township, .with the fol-
lowing boundaries, viz: beginnii1g at the rnouth ofStone bridge 
run; thence, up the township line, to the old Burlington road; 

· thence, along the same southwardly, to the line of Fairfield 
township; thence, along the township lines, to the place of be-
ginning; which shall be known and continued hereafter as the 
first scho.ol district of said township-; apd he shall,. from time 
to time, set off the ret11ainder of said township in'to one or more 
school districts, as he shall think proper. 

2 . .11.nd be it enacted, That the trustees hereafter elected in Trustees 
said first district, in pursuance of the act entitled, "An act to incodpu~ 
establish public schools," and their successors in office, shall rate · 
be, and are hereby constitutc·d a body po'litic and corporate, 
by the name of " the Trustees of the Firnt School District in 
the township ?f Bridgeton." 

3. Jl.ndbe it enacted, That the said trustees may, in ,their.Whatreal 
co.rporate name aforesaid. purchase and hold such real estate eS tate trus-. ,. _ _ . - - . ' tees may 
as may be necessary fot'.. the purpose of pub)ig school-houses, hold. 
not exceeding two acres, and may sell, exc~ange~-o'r' mortgage 
the same, as may be most for the public benefit, and may, from 
time to time, apply the money in the hands of the town super-
intendent, apportioned to said district, for the erection and 
maintenance of suitable school-houses thereon. 

4. Ancl be it enacted, That the said trustees may employ Duties and 
one or more suitable teachers, and may,in their discretion, powers of 
extend the benefits of. the schools under their direction to chil. trustees. · 1 

dren under theage of .five, or over the· age of sixteen years, 
under such regulations as they may prescribe; provider],, non,: 
but children between the said ages o~ five and sixteen shall be 
reported to the town superintendent" so as. to affect the appcir- · 
tionmeht of money for said district; and the said trustees may, 

. from time to time, make such regulations for the government· 
of said schools, not inconsistei1t with the existing laws of this 
state, as they shall deem expedient. "'. . · •. . 

. . . 

· 5. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the township l\foney n1ay 
ofBi·idgeton may; at any annual tO\Vl1 meetii1g hereafter held, be raiaed by 
raise, by· tax · or otherwise, any such sums· of money, for the tax, 
support of public sehooh, therein, as they inay think proper. 
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6. And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect im-
mediately, and the Jegislature may at any time alter or repeal 
the same. · . 

Approved February 19, 1847. 

AN ACT to authorize the Trenton "\Vater Power Compariy· to ex-
tend their ra~eway up the river Delaware. 

\VHEREAS it was provided by the act incorporating the Tren-
ton Delaware Frills ·Company, pasHed the sixteenth day of 
February, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and thir.ty~one, 
that said company might erect a wing-dam in the river Del-

'aware, between the mouth of the Assanpink creek and the 
head of VVells' falls, and a raceway in, along, and near the · 
bank of said river, in the neighbourhood of Trenton; 
and whereas, in pursuance of said authority, the said com-
pany did erect said ·wing-dam at the head of Scudder's 
faUs, and a raceway therefrom, in, .along, and .neai; said 
hver, by which a considerable water power has been cre-
ated;. and ,vhereas the said the Trenton Water Power Com-
pany are now desirous to -improve and increase said, water 
power, by extending their racewl;\y farther up the river than 
the head thereof is at present located and constructed ; and 
whereas this legislature is willing tq encourage all proper 
efforts to develop the resources of the state-therefore, 

· Company 1.. BE IT ENACTED by ·the Senate and General Jlssembly of 
~i~~~\:rl the State of New Je1·sey, That the said the Trenton Water 
raceway. Power Company be, and they are hereby authorized to extend 

their raceway in, along, and near the bank of the river Dela, 
ware; from the· present termination thereof, to any point not 
bEJyond the head of Taylor's rift; proi•idect always, that the 
same shall be so constructed as not to impede the passage of 
fish, rafts, arks, and boats, or obstruct the free and uninterrupted 
navigation of said river. 

Location . 2, Jlnd be it enacted, That the location and general route 
b~d61~;fi~10 of sa~d extension 11,hall be determined, and a d~scription thereof 
office of se- filed Jl1 the office of the secretary of state, m the same man-
crNary of ner as ,was required by the charter in. regard to the original 
eiate. work ; and- when this shall ·have been done, the said .the Tren~ · 

ton Water Power Company may proceed to acquir~ the lands 
which may . be needed therefor, and, for that purpose,. shall 
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have the .like powers tmd privileges, and be subJeCt to the like· 
-restrictions and liabilities,· given· to and imposed on the said 
the Trenton Delaware Falls Company, by their. act of incor-

·poration ; provided always, that nothing in·. this act contained 
~hall be so ~onstrued as in ai;i,y -way to affect or impair the 
legal rights, y>owers, and privileges of the sa~d the Trenton 
Delaware Falls Company in any case now pending, or that 
may hereafter arise in any court oflaw or equity touching the 
same. 

3. Jlnd be it enacted, That, when the extension of the said Tux ~n ca-
, . - h 11- h- b l 1 d , T l ' . h -'d pita! stock. raceway s a ave · een comp e e to ay ors nit, t e sai 

the Trenton Water Power Company shall pay to the treasurer 
, of this state one-fourth of one per cent. upon their eapital, 
each and every year, for the term of three years, 4nd from 
and after that time one half .. ofone per ceQt, yearly; provided, 
that said capital shall bot be less than pne hundred thousand 
dollars; ·and it shall be the duty of the,presiderit and treasprer 
of said company to make an annual statement in writing, un-
der oath or affirmation, of the actual amount of capital of said 
company. and file the same in the· o.ffice of the secretary of · 
state of this state. · 

Approved February 19, 184,-7. 

AN ACT for the relief of the infant children of lVIa1,y Ann Chris-
tciphers, deceased:. 

BE IT ErHCTEJD by the Sen at~ anrI General Assembly of the Deed of 
State of New Jersey, That the deed of cori veyance, executed ~;;:{!1!i'.{ 
by and between Thomas S: Christophers and Mary Ann, his · 
wife, of the first part, and Thomas Y ermyla, of the second 
part, purporting to . convey the estate belonging to the said 
Mary Ann- Chtistophers, in her own right, in trust for her 
infant children, dated the twenty-ninth day of January, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and recorded in the office 

. of the clerk of Hudson county, in liber 8 of deeds, pp. 28fi and 
287, be, and the same is hereby declared .to be 1),s valid and 
effectual, to all intebts and purposes, and of t.he same force and 
effect, as if the same had been duly acknowledged by the said . 

. "Mary Ann, and were accompanied by the proper certificate of 
one of the officers before whom it is now necessary, by law, 
that such acknowledgment shall be made, in or'der to pass the 

G* . , 
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estate of a married woman, in real estate, notwithstanding 
that the said Mary Ann died after the execution of said deed , 
by her, but before the acknowledgment of the.• same could be 
made before such officer. 

Approved February 19, 1847. 

· AN AcT for the relief of John Phillips, of the county of lVIefoer. 

$50 l?"r ai1- B@ IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the 
i~;d :it f!,t.ate of JVeiD ~ersey, That the treasure1: ~f Jhis state is author-
Phillips. rzed and reqmred to pay to John Phillips of the county of 

_Mercer, a soldier of the Revolutionary war, or his order, the 
~urn of sixty dollars per .annum during his natural life, in semi-
annual payments of thirty dollars each, the first payment to be ' 
rnade_tbe first day of March next; and t.he receipt ofthe said 
Johf.\ Phillips, or his order, shall b.e a sufficient voucher to the 1 

treasurer, in the settlement of his accounts. 

Corporate 
name 
changed. 

Approved February 19, 1847, , 

AN ACT to change the corporate name of the Trustees of the 
Second J:>resbyterian, Church of Upper Freehold. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of the 
State of J\/ew Jersey, That the corporate name of" the Trus-
tees of the Second Presbyterian Church of Upper Freehold," 
in the county of Monmouth, be, aIJd the same is hereby changed 
to the name of '' the trustees of the First Presbvterian Church 
of Millstone;'• and by that name they and their successors in 
office shall be hereafter known, -and shall be capable in law 
to use, exercise, and enjoy the same powe(·s and privileges; 
and to perform the same acts, in all respects, as if the said 
corporate name had :not been changed. 

Approved February 19, 184!.l. 
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· AN,ACT to confirm the will of William Aitkin, deceased. 

w HEREAS Willir.tm Aitkin, now deceased, did, on the twelfth Preamble. 
day of May, A. D. eighteen hundred and forty-five, being 
then a citizen of the state of New York, make and execute, 
his lastwill and testament in writing, under his, hand and 
seal, and did therein appoint his wife, Elizabeth Aitkin, and · 
his brothei•-in-law, George W. Johnson; executors thereof, 
and did also devise and bequeath all the residue of his estate, 
real and perso(lal, of every kind whatsoever and whereso-
ever, (after payment of his debts and funeral expenses) unto 

· • , bis said executor and executrix, to ha v:e and to hold the 
sa'me, to them, or to the survivor of them, in trust neverthe-
less, to sell and. dispose of the same, and to convert_ the 
whole into money, and to in.vest and dispose 9f the same in 
the. manner in said will expressed; and whereas said execu-
tors proved the said will in the state of New Jersey, and also 
in the state of New York, ,and received a grant of letters 
testamenta(y thereon in each state, and took upon thern-
sel ves the duties of such executors, and afterwards, in dis-
charge of said duties, s~ld a fatm belonging to the estate of · 
their te.~tator, situate in the county of Mercer; in this state, 
to Samuel H. Smith, for the SlJl11 of two thousand eight hun-
dred dollars, and received the consideration money, and ex-
ecuted to him a deed f01; sa1d farm, bearing pate the twenty-
first day of August, A. D. eighteen hundred, and forty-five; 

, and whereas. it is now represented to the legislature, by the 
said George W. Johnson, that his coexecutrix,·1he-said Eli-

. zabeth Aitkin, has departed this life, whereby the sole exe-
cution of the said will has.devolved upon him, as surviving 
executor, and that he is desirous of carrying out the inten-
tions of his testator-, as therein expressed, but that his power . 
and authority, to- do so are denied, because said will was 
signed and p~1blished by the testator in the presence of two 
subscribing witnesses, as required by the laws of New York, 
instead of three. such witnesses, as· required by the laws of 
New Jersey; and also, that the sale and cpnveyance, so as 

. aforesaid made of said farm to thp ·said Samuel H. Smith, 
are questioned, and the validity thereof denied; and whereas 
it is deemed just a'nd right that the vvill of said testator, ha Y-

ing been made .and executed in the state of New York, and 
· according to the.laws thereof, and being in all respects, ex-. 
cept the attestation thereof, according to the laws of. this 
state, should not be suffered to fail for the want of one more 
subscribing: witness theret0__:._therefore, . , . 

,' 

1. BE IT ENACTE~ by tlze Senate ~nd General .fl.ssembly ofW.ill.ofW. 
the State of New Jersey, That the last will and testament of t;~td. con-
- '"' . -
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the said William Aitkin, deceased, is hereby ain a]J things con-
firmed, and declared to be as valid and effectual as if the same 
had been signed and published by.the test~tor in 1the presence 
of three st;ibscribing witnesses, and sha)l be so hel_d and consi-
dered _in all _the courts and by all the officers of this state. 

Sale and 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the aforesaid· sale and convey-
~;J:~~lid. ance, made by the said George W. Johnson and Elizabeth 

Aitkin, executor and executrix as aforesaid, to the said Samuel 
H. Smith, is herebv· declared to be valid and effectual, and 
shall have the same force and effect as if . the said will had 
been in-all tliings executed according to the laws of this state. 

Streets, 
how laid 

. out,&c. 

Appro~·ed February 19, 1847. 

A further supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate 
the city of Trenton," pas_sed the seventh day of March, A. D. 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven. 

I. BE IT ENACTED by the· Senate and General Assembly ef 
the State of New Jersey., That the power to lay out, vacate, 
widen, or alter public streets or alleys in the city of Trenton, 
shall belong exclusively to the common council thereof; but 
the laying out of any road which may have heretofore been 
laid in said city by surveyors of the highways shall be deemed 
valid, so far as regards the power of the surveyors to 1:iy the 
same. 

Gonsent of 2. Jlnd be ·it enacted, That no street or alley shall be opened 
owners to• in said citv, without the consent of two-t_ birds of the owners of be-obtain- • 
ed. the lands required for the same. · · · 

. common 3. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said common council may 
council at their discretion, by otdinance, accept such lands, as may b0e 
may accept d d' d b h 1 · i" bl" 11 _lands to ue e 1cate y t e owners t 1ereoi, as pu 1c streets or a eys, 
used as and thereUJJOn shall be bound. t_o keep up, repair, and maintain stt-eets, 

the same, to the same extent that they may ,be bound to keep · 
up, repair, and 1rrnintain streets ot alleys laid out by other I egal 
pi•oceedings. · · 

Public 4. And, be it enacted, That no street 6r alley hereafter to 
· streets.to ~e be opened iri said city shall l:ie recognized, considered, or 
b~~~::on treated as a public street or alley, unless the same be accepte~ 
council. by the common couucil; as rirovided in the preceding section, 

·...._ -· 
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OL' be laid out,. as_ provided in the act to 'which this 'is a supple-
m.ent. · · 

5, Jind be it enacted, That ,vhenever the common council Commis-
of said city shall desire to lay out; alter, or'widen any public sionersdt~ 
street or alley, and shall procui·e the appoiµtment of commis- ::::!. a 

sioners to estimate the damages which any one or more land 
m,vners may sustain by such contemplated improvement, it 
shall be the duty of said commissioners, after estimating said 
damages, to assess the amount ,thereof fairly and justly upon 
the owners of such lands, as in their opinion will be benefited 
by said improvement, specifying the lands so benefited, and to 
embrace said assessment in the report they are requi1;ed by law 

. to make; and the clerk of said city shall lay sai<_i report before 
the common council, at their n_ext meeting thereafter. 

6 . .flnd be, it enacted, That it shall be the duty., of the said Notice of 
co_mmon councp, within o_ne month aft_er the presentation of~i"b!"g'f:f~ 
said report, to cause a notice of the said assessment, and the to owners. 
amount thereof, to be served upo,n every person,, his or her 
guardian or legal representative, against whom the same i~ 
made, and whose residence is in said. city; and also, to cause 
a like notice, directed to such of said persons as do pot resjde 

'in said city, to be inserted in one. or more of the newspapers 
of said city, foi· ·the period of one month; and if, within two 
months from the presentation of said report/none of said per-
sons, their guardians, or legal representatives, shall. file with 
the clerk of the city their r{,)fosal i1r ·writing to agree to sai:d _______ · 
assessment, that then the-same shall be bindimr and conclusive,- . 
and shall thence,· and until paid, be du~ from '-'said several per- . 
sons, with interest, to said city, and be a lien on· the land. 
against which the same is assessed, for the satisfaction of any 
judgment to be obtained therefor; and the said common conn-· 
oil, in the name of "the inhabitants of the city of Trenton," 
may sue an·d recover of e_ach person so assessed, his or her 
proportion of said assessment, with interest and costs, by ac-' 
tion of debt, in any court of competent jurisdiction; and if 
any such person reside out of the state, an attachment may be 
resorted to, as in other cases of· nonresident debtors; but if, 
within said two months, any, one of said persons, ·their guardi-
ans, or legal representatives, shall file with the clerk such refus 
sal, then no further proceeedings to enforce the collection of 
said assessments shall be had ; · _but nothing herein shall be con-
strued to prevent the said, common council from ~aking said 

. lands at the expense of t_he city,, as they may now do; if in 
their opinio_n the public interest requires it. . Com1'!on 

, council 
7 .A· d .b·. . a· Th h 'd . . 'l muy aban-. . . n. e it enacte , at t e sai common counc1 may, don im-

a.tany time within four months from the presentation to them provement, · 
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of said report, determine to abandon such proposed improve~ 
ment; and, upon their so determining, tbei.r right to take said 
lands, and the right of the owners to recpver the valuation_and 
da-mages thel'eof, shall cease and determine ; but after such 
abandonment1 it shall not be lawful to proceed again for the . 
accomplishment of said imp1:ovement (unless by the -unani-
mous consent of those landholders whose lanqs may be needed) 

for the period of five years.· .•• . 
Streets not 8. And be it enacted, That 'no street, road, or alley shall be ~hr~:~td laid or opened in said city, by virtue of this act, through any 
houses. building of ·the value of one hundred dollars, without the con-

'Issue may 
be tried in 
J\1ercer. 

sent of the owner ~r owners thereof; but nothing herein con-
tained shall be construed to take a way any of the powers 
heretofore possessed by the common council of said city under 
the act to which this is a supplement. - - _ 

9. And be it enacted, That the issue which, by the f~rty-
second section of the act to which this is a supplement, is pro-
vided to be tried at the circuit court holden in the countv of 
Hunterdon, shall be tried at the next, or some subsequent.cir-
cuit court, to be holden in the county of Mercer., 

Part of for- 10. find be it enacted, That the fortv-third section of the 
~~~e;i!d~ re- act to. which this is a supplement, and all other parts of said 

. · act which are inconsistent with the provisions of this -act, be, 
and the same are hereby repealed. · 

11. And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
di:ifely: . -

. Approved Feoruary 19, 1847. 

AN ACT to autlrnrize the granting of administration upon the 
estate of Doctor Thomas P. Stewart, late of Hackettstown, in 
the. county of vVarren, deceased. 

Preamble; WHEREAS, the said Thom\1-S P. Stewart, in and by an instrn-
ment in writing, purporting to be his last will-and testament, 
bearing date the thirty-first day of May, A. D., eighteen 

· ht,mdred and forty-four, after giving various specific and pea 
cuniary lerracies, and making provision for his widow, dis-
posed of all the rest and residue of his estate, in trust, for 
his children; and whereas it appears that, by reason of the 
nature, extent, and probable duration of the t!usts created 
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thereby, the. exec_utors named in said last will and testament 
decline proying the same, and that no competent' person or 
persons can be found willing to administer upon the estate 
of said deceased, with the. will annexed, whereby the said 
estate is in danger of being wasted for the want of some per-

_son authorized Jo administer the same, and whereas the chi!~ 
· · dren of said Thomas P. Stewart are under the age of dis" 

cretion; and Susan S. Stewart, the widow of said Thomas 
P. Stewart, hath, by her petition, ,prayed the aid of the le~ 
gislature in the premises-therefore,' · 

-. l. BE .IT. E_NACTED by the Senate and- General Assembly bJOrdinarym· 
. the State of New Jersey, That upon the execution of theJast.,S::;0;~~;7e 

will and testament of the said Thomas P. Stewart, being duly lette!s. of 
d . . d b. I . h' I f l fi h d" adm,mSlra-prove a~ 1s reqll!re .Y· aw,.1t s all be aw u or-I e or mary, tion. 

or the sµrrogate of the proper county, to grant letters of ad- .· · 
ministration upori the estate of said Thomas P. Stewart, to the 
executors named in said will, or to either of them, if they or 

· either· of them· will accept the same, and if not, then to such 
person or persons as by law woujd have been entitled to.,.the 
said administration, if the said Thomas P. Stewart had died 
intestate, if any of them will accept the same; and if none of 
them will accept there!of, then ·to such other prope1; person or 
persons as will accept the same. 

2. And be it enacted, That the person or person; to whom Adminis-
admfoistration of said estate shall be granted by the authority trators nbolt , 
f h. h·. 11 b h d . h . 'bl ,. I respons1 e · o t I~ act, s a not e c arge wit , or -respons1 e 1or t 1e for trusts· 

execution of the trusts named in said last will and testament, "~lied m 
but only for the due and faithful administration o( said estate, wi · , 
as in other cases, and fo1' the payment and deli very of all the 
rest and residue of the goods, chattels, and credits which shall . 
be found remaining upon the account of the said administra-
tion, such account being first examined and allowed by the 
judges of the orphans' court of the proper county, or oth~r 
competent authority, to such persons_ as by the said last will 
and testament am or shall be lawfully authorized and entitled 
to receive the same, according to the true intent and meaning 
of said last will and testament, and the provisions of this act.' , . . . . 

3. And be it enacted, That upon granting of administra- Adminis-
t~on, in. pt:rsuance of• this act, bond s?all be taken ~ith ~ure- ;i~~o\i~~d. 
ties, as directed by the eleventh sectwn_ of- the act entnled, · · 
" An act concerning executors, and the administration and disc 

1 tribution ofintestates' estates," approved April sixteenth, eigh-
teen hundred and forty-six, with -such variations in t~e condi-
tion only,-as the nat)lre of the cas_e may require, · 

4. And be it · enacted, That the -administrator or administra~ Settlement 
tors.; to be appointed-in pursuance oft.his act, shall be account: ofeSll\te, 

' 
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able in the settlement of said estate, and subject lo be pro-
ceeded against in the same manner, and shall be entitled to the 
like remedies as executors and administrators, hy law, now 
are, or hereafter may be. · · 

· Trustees, to 5. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the. court 
~d.appoitit• of chancery; upon application being made to that court, to 

appoint some proper, fit, and. responsible person or persons, as 
trustee or ti'ustecs, to execute and carry. into effect the trusts 
created by said wiJI; ·and it shall also be tbe duty of said court 
of chancery to see that the said trusts are faithfully carried 
into effect and fulfilled, as fo other cases of trusJs cognizable 
in that court, and acccirding to the course and practice of that 
court. ·· 

Will not to . 6. JJ.nd be it enacted, That n'othi ng herein contr1ined shall 
he changed. be construed to alter or change the said last will and testament 

of said Thomas P. Stewart. · -
Approved febrnary 23, 1847 .. 

· AN ACT establishing the official acts of George A. Vescelius, esq. 
' . 

Preamble. WHEREAS, i;1 the re~nnexing of the township of Tetvksbury to 
the county of H unterdim, it appears that George A. Vesce~ 
Jius, \Vho ,v1s one of the justices of the peace in said town-
ship, and was originally appointed and sworn into office in 
said county of Hunterdon, was not again sworn- into office 
.in said county until the second day of May, eighteen hun-
dred and fortv-five; and whereas be has continued to exer-
cise the office' of a justice of the peace in said county; and 

· as doubts have arisen in regard to the validity of his offi-
cial :;icts, as ,such justice,. whereby injury might accrue to 
parties-therefore, · · ' 

official acts I BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General JJ.sserr,bly of the 
'ifefc'et~s State of.J'jetv J~rsey, That all the o~i.cial acts,. as justice of the 
made vnlid. peace, of the said George A. Vescelrns, done srnce the first day 

of May, in the year of otir Lord ()11C thousand eigl1t hundred 
and forty-five, uhtil _the time of the passing of this act, shall, 
and the same ate herebv declared fo be as valid and effectual, 
to all intents and purpo;es, ::is if the, said George A. Vescelius 
had been sworn into.office in the said courJty of Hunterdon on . 

· '.he said first day of .l\f ay, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
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eight hundred a1_1d forty-five; provided neverth~less, that !his 
act shall not be so construed as to expose or subJect to pumsh-
ment or prosecution', of any kind, any co.nstable or other offi• 
eer who may have declined, neglected, orrefused.to serve any 
process issued by the said George A. Vescelius between the 
said first day •of !'\fay, one thousand eight hundred and forty•. 
five, and the passage of this a.ct. · 

· Approved February 23, 1847 . . 

m:tz!n: ··tlriisd· .:l:iLm; 

AN ACT confirming the official acts of Philip C. Huffman, 

w HEREAS, in the reanrtexing of the' township of Tewksbury to Preamble. 
the county of Hunterdon, it appears that Philip C .. Huffman 
was one of the corn missioners to take aclmowledgments and 

· proof of deeds and other writings, 'in and for the said town-
ship of Tewksbury, and \,(as originally appointed and sworn 
into office in said county of Hunterdon, before the clerk of 
said county, on ·1be seventeenth day of November, one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-two, and was not again iwvorn 
into office since said 'township of Tewksbury was reannexed 
to the county of Hunterdon; aocl whereas the said Philip 
C. Huffman has continued to exercise the office of commis-
sioner as aforesaid; and whereas injury might accrue to 
persons interested~therefore, 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General .11.ssembly of Official acts· 
the State of New Jersey, That all the ofiicialacts of Philip C. 1f PJ;ili1; c. 

'Huffman, eommissioner_ to .take acknowledgments and proof co~fi;~~d. 
of de_eds and other writiogs, by hirn performecl since the firsit 
day of lVIay, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-five, until the passage of this act, shall, and the 
same are hereby declared to be as valid and effectual in law, 
to all intents and purposes, as if the said Philip C. Huffm:u1 
had again been sworn into office iq the said county of Hun-

. te~don on the first day of May, in the year of our L.0rd on@ 
thousand eight hundred and forty-five, 

Approved February 23, HWi. 
H 
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AN ACT to·ex:tend the,northern boundary line of the· township of 
Mil1stoiie, in the cotinty of Monmouth. · 

. . . 

Northern 1. BE IT EN..\.CTED by the Senate and •General Assembly of 
·boundarvof 1 S ,f' 1\r 1 · Th· I · ·1 · b ' d' j' f ,township. t,ze tate {)J' fvew ~ersey, at t 1e nort 1ern oun. ary me o 

' · the township of Millstone, in the county of Monmouth, shall 
begin at the point in the Middlesex and Mercer county line 
where the middle of the public road leading from Milford, by . 
way of Disborough's northwest korner to· Perrineville crosses 
the same; and shall run thence,: along the middle of the said 
mad, an easterly course, till it strikes the present Middlesex. 
arid Monmouth county line, the residue of the northern boun-
,dary line of the towuship of Millstone remaining as hereto-
fore; and that all that part of the township of Monroe, in the 
,eounty of Middlesex, lying southward of the aforesaid bounds, 

· shall be, and the same is hereby set off from the said township 
-of Monroe, in' the countv of Middlesex, and annexed to the 
township .of Millstone, in· the county of Monmouth, and shall 
be subject to all the laws which the county of Monmouth now 

·Act, w>lrnn 
to take .ef-
lecf, 

. is or may be subject to; and the said line shall hereafter be 
the ,boundary line between the said counties of Mqnmouth and_ 
Middlesex. 

2. And be fr enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-
diately. 

Approved February 2,!, 1847. 

-AN Ac'r to incorporate a meadow c:ompany, to be called tI1e 
Lower :Meadow Company on Raccoon creek, in the county of 
Gloucester. 

Boundaries 1. BE IT ENACTED by tlze Senate and General Ass~mbly of 
or tmct. the State of New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for 

the owners arid posssessors of all . that tract of meadow and 
marsh, lying and being on the westerly si_de of Raccoon creel{, 
in the township of Woolwich, in the county of Gloucester; 
beginniflg at the fast lands of Benjamin Saulsbury, on Joseph 
Kille's bank; thence, up the said ,Joseph Kille's bank, to the 
mouth of Raccoon creek ; thence up said creek, the several 

· courses thereof, to the meadow of the Thoroughfare Compa-
ny; thence, along the line :of the said Thoroughfare Company, 
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to the fast land now owned by Samuel Creighead, to be, and 
thev hereby are forrned into ::t company, to be caHed and Style of in-

., ·· . corporai-known by the name of "the. Lower NI:eado,v Company on i'ion. 
Raccoon creek." 

. 2. /1.nd be it enacted, That a meeting of the owners of said Time and . 
meadow co1npany sha)l be bel.d on the first Tuesday in April ~~~j\?!:.n-
in each year, the first meeting to be held at the house ·now tion oC rnn.-

. occupied by Charles E'lkin.ton, at Bridgport, and rrfterwards at nagers, 
such place as the said company shall direct, and· then and 
there, by a majority of votes, choose t,vo managers for the 
ens_uing year; and· in case of any ornissi'on to choose mana-
gers at any annual meeting, the old rnanugers shall be contin-
ued until others are chosen; and in case of neglect to choose 
managers, or in case of the death, refusal, or iiiability of any 
person chosen, it shall be Ia wfol for either of the rnirnagers, or 
any three of the owners-, to call a meeting of said company by 
advertisements, to be set up at least ten days before the time 
of meeting in three of the rn.ost public pfaccs in the said town, 
ship of 'vV oolwich, and when met, to choose _a manag.er or 
managers,. as the case may require, who shalr be vested· with 
all the powers, and ,subject to the same penalties, as if ch.osen 
at the annual meeting; and any person may be chosen a ma-
nager, whether he be an owner or possessor or not. 

3 . .fl.ncl be it enacted, That the bank or ban1{S of said mea- Owners qf 
dow shall be l'lU,t u-p and ·rnainta-ined b,y said compan·y each tract 10 pny ,, . .. . • . , . ' ratable pro-
owner or possessor paymg: !11s or her ratable proport10n there- portion of 
of, according to quantity and quality of the meadow so _owned expense .. 
or occupied by them; and in case · any ovvncr or possessor 
shall neglect. or refuse to pay his ratable proportion of the ex" 

. pense, of' suicl bank, then an_d. in such case the managers fo1,; 
the time being shall present their account forthwith. to the said 
delinquent owner or possessor, under oath or a.ffirrnation,; and 
on the neglect or refusal of the said owner or possessor to,dis-
charge the same, within the space of twenty days after notice 
in writing, it shall and may be law fol for the sa,id managers to 
enter upon the mea.dow or marsh of such delinquent, and take 
the rent's, issueo, and profits, or sell and dispose of the grass, 
hay, or grain thereon, or may advertise the meadow of the 
said owner or possessor,. so neglceting or tefusing to pay, in 
three of the. rri.ost 'public pl-aces in the said township for the 
space, of twenty days)and sell the same at publi'c vendue, 
and excc·ute a lease for the said. meadow, for.so long a time, 
and no longer,. as will be sufficient to discharge the sa-id_ ex-
p~nses and all costs. whi.ch may have accrqed there9n; and the 
sqle;and le.ase so _made shall be g9od and effectual in law. 

·4, .and be it enacted,( Thal all sluicesi da-his;, ,and:·other ne;. · 
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Dams,bow cessary water works for the purpose of keeping out the tide, 
~~'.' s1mct• shall be constructed and erected at the common expense of 

the owners of and possessors of said meadow; and any own-
er or possessor neglecting or refusing to pay his ratable pro-
portion of the expense thereof, such delinquent shall be pro-
ceeded against as directed in the third section of this act, re-

Water- specting the bank or banks of said meadow; but, all water-
courses, courses shall be ke1Jt open by the owner 01· \Jossessor of the 'how kept I 
open. meadow through which the same may run;' and 011' neglect or 

refusal of any owner or possessor to clear out and keep the 
same open as aforesa_id, after ten days' notice thereof having 
been given in writing to such owner or possessor by the mana-
gers, then it shal} and may be lawful for the managers to c.ause 
the neeessary work to be done, and to present their account 
therefor tp said delinquent, and, on refusal of payment by sueh 
delinquent, to advertise the grass, hay, or grain, or the mea-
dow, of the person or persons so neglecting or refusing to pay, 
and to. selJ the same, as is directed in tbe third section of this 
aet; and it shall be the duty of the owners and possessors to 
cause their banks to be mown and cleared of all the rubbish 
twice in every year, once between the tenth dav of June and 
the fourth day ~f July, and once between the fir°st day of Sep-
tember and the first day of October, and if neglected ten days 
after either of the times above speeified, the managers are re-
quired to enter upon the said banks, and cause the woi'k to be 
done; and they ai·e authorized to recover the amount of the 
expe11ses thereof: in the manner directed in the third section of 
this act. · 

Proceed· 5. ll.nd be iv enacted, That in case it should be necessary to 
in;s in cer- remove the bank of any part of the meadow in said companv 
tam cases, from the place where it now starids, m1d the owner of such 

part of the meadow cannot agree with the managers where a 
now bank shall be ereeted, then it shall and may be lawful for 
such owner to choose one disinterested person, and the mana-
gers another, to determine ,vhere such bank shall be erected ; 
and if they two so chosen cannot agree, then sueh persons 
chosen shall choose a third person, and tlw place ngre_ed upon 
by the three persons so ehosen, or any two of them, s.hall be 
the place for erecting such new bank; and that if it should 
appear necessary Jo open the sluice or sluices of said compa-
ny, for the purpose of watering the meadow at any time, the 

-- managers shall call a meeting of said company, giving at least 
three days' notice thereof to the owners and possessors of said 
meadow, by written notices forwarded to them, or by adver-
tisements put up in three of the most public places in the town-
ship of Woolwich, and said meeting shall determine the same;' 
but in no case shall both owner and possessor of the same 
piece of'land be ·permitted to vote. 
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6, · Jlnd be. it enacted, · Tliat .if any person duly appointed a Ppnalty for 

manager as aforesaid,. and having accepted th~ appoit:J._tment, <l~f~eb~ of 
shall neglect or refuse to perform any of the dut1es required df1hanagers. 
him by this act, he shall for every such refosal forfeit the ,,um 
-0f five dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, by any ovvner 
or possessor who m;iy sue for the same, with costs of suit; 

. and the fine so re.covered shall be· paid to tbe sqcceeding ma-
nagers, for the use of the company;. p1·ovided,.that no inan_a-
ger shaH be, liable 'to be fined until after one day's notice in 
writing, from an owner or possessoi:, of the case requiring his . 
attention, ' · · 

't . .find be it enacted, That tlm said, company, at 1beir Managers · 
annual .or other meetiags, shall have power to order to be ~~:~~:s:nd 

'raised such sum or stuns of money a·s they shan judge neces- possessors. 
sary for the use of said company; and the manpgers shall · 
make assessments upon .all the mea<low and marsh \vithin the 
bounds of said company, accord,ing to quantity and quality, 
and the-owners and postiessors-are required to pay the amount 
so assessed against: th.eni respectively';· and> 1he said rdanagers 
shall pFoduce· the· duplicate of said assessment at the'' annual 
meeting of said company, and at the same time render a true 
aceount of all the money by them received and expended for 
the· use i:Jf said company, apCP shall pay over the balan'ce ,vhich 
rna:y Femain in theil' hands upon settlement of their accoun-ts 
to· the succeeding managers; who are required to- receive tbe 
same, and on failure of payment thereof, to sue for and recover 
the same, with costs, of.suit, in any court hav-ing eognizance 
thereof; and the said managers shaII p1·ovide a book,. in which 
shall be entered the proceed.ings of all meetings of said, com .. 
pany. 

R And' be it enacted; That all the mea:dow and'· marsh wi1liii1 Meadows 
the .boµnds of the said company shall be.liable for ~he- money ~:s~1:s:i0~~t. 
which may be assessed. thereon fo1, ~he use- of smd, compa- . 
ny; and. aU. the meadow and ma,rsh, and. grass, hay, or grain 
thenwn,, be!o11ging to any indi,vidua], shall be liable for the pay-
ment of any money whieh.rnaybe ex:pended, by the managers, 
under th0 provrsion~ qf this act, on. the banks.or watercourses 
belonging to him, a.ny. sale or alienation therQof notwithstand-
ing;. uncl. 'the managers shaH be, entitled. to, receive ten per 
centurn upon aH sums assessed and collected for the use of 

. said company, and the. samtfcommission. upon all sums by 

. them expended for the use, of individuals, pursuant to the-.d{-
rections 01 this,act. · 

-. 9; :Yl.rid be it. ena(Jted·, .. That all .line or div;ision ditches Birch""· 
between, owl1crn shall be·consiuened as, watercourses;. and being lawful. fen-
.nine feet wide· a.t.the top;.andftrnr·and a,~alffoet, wufoatbot- ces. · · 

H* 
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tom, and three feet deep, upon a mud or miry bottom, shall be· 
taken and esteemed to be lawful fences within the said com-
pany; and for all trespasses done over or through the same, 
damages shall be recoverable, as if done over any lawful 
fence, · 

l'O . .flnd be it enacted, That at the next annual meeting, Or 
at a special meeting called for that purpose, the owners and 
possessors,/ when met, by a majority of those present, shall 
choose three disinterested judicious. freeholders as commis-
sioners, one of whom shall be a surveyor, who, or a majority 
of whom, after notification of their election by the managers, 
or a majority of them, shall view the said premises, arid cause . 
the meadow· and marsh of each owner and possessor to be · 
strictly measured, and a correct map or plot thereof to be' 
made, exhibiting the numbel' of acres held by each one, and 
also make a valuation of the said meadow and marsh, having 
regard to quantity and quality; and theirmap and teport, and 
valuation under their hands, or under the bands of any two of 
them, in writing, shall be given to the managers and entered 
in the company's booh, and sha]l remain in their possession 
during their continuance in office, and at the expiration of 
their term of office be delivered to their successors; which 
map, report, and valuation shall be received as evidence of 
each O\vner's quantity of acres, and the value each lot is rated 
at; and all future assessments shall be made in proportion 
thereto. 

Spec_ial 11. JJ.nd be it enacted, That whenever the manager~, or any 
j~;,~1~;ij~d. ~hree of th~ ?wners, deem it necessary to call :a special meet-

mg of the said meadow company, they shall give at least five 
clays' notice thereof, by advertisements put up in five of the 
most. public places nearest the aforesaid company, designating 
the time, place, and object of such meeting. ' 

J.Y!aBager-s 
to e-h;e 
boned .. 

Managers 
10 erect 
darns, &c. 

12 . ./l.nd be it enacted, That the said managers, before en-
tering on the discharge of their duties1 shall give bond to the . 
said company, in their corporate name, with such security and 
in such amount as said company shall direct, for the true and · 
faithful performance of their duties, as prescribed by this act; 
which bond shall be delivered to the clerk of the said company, 
who is required to receive the same, and prosecute. the sairl 
bond in any court 'Of competent jurisdiction, when so ordered 
by the said company, and to give a proper discharge under his 
hand, exonerating the· said managers from further liability, 
whenever the said company shall so order and direct. · .· · 

' . , ' ' ' 

13, Jl.nd be it enacted, Thaf it shaU be the duty of the ma-
.nagers to make and erect good and sufficient banks, dams, 

· floodgates, sluices, and every other work necessary and proper 
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to keep out the tide,· and°' to dig, and take for the purposes 
aforesaid, any earth, mud, or sod in any part of tfie .said 
meadow and marsh the most convenient and least detrimental 
to the o'wners thereof; and also to purchase materials, and to 
make and construct the works aforesaid; and to have free' 
ingress and regress, for themselves and . their teams, through 
any part of said meadow; and may take and eart the ditch 
bank fol' the pmposesaforesaid, whenever convenient so to do. 

' 14 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if it shall be found necessary Cross bank, 
to have a ci·oss bank bet,veeri the Thoroughfare Company and how made. 
the company established by this act, that the expenses of ma-
king and maintaining such bank shall be paid equally, that is,· 
one half by each company, to be assessed by the managers 
of the respective companies on all the meadow and marsh in 
each 'company, and collected as di1:ectedin the third section of 
this act. 

1 s: Jlud be it · enacted, · That Charles· Elkin ton and Joseph First mana-
Ricbards shall be the managers of the company ,hereby ere- gers . 

. ated, until the next .atrnual meeting after the passage of this 
act; and that all mnney heretofore expended, or that may be 

. expended by the said managers for the purposes of said com-
pany, until the time when this act shall take effect, shall be 

, assessed and collected in the manner directed in the thifd se·c-
tion of this act.· 

16. J1.ncl be it enacted, That this act' shall take effect on the Former act 
first Tuesday of April next, and that the act entitled," An act repealed. 
concerning the meadow and marsh lying on the westerly side 
of Raccoon· creek, and near the mouth thereof, in the town-
ship of vVoolwich and county of Gloucester," passed Febru-
ary fifth, eighteen hundred and eleven, be; and the same is 
hereby repealed; provided, that nothing herein contained shall 
be so construed as to impair or in any wise affect any matter 
or thing he1·etofore legally done under the said act, but that 
sur;h proceedings may be had thereon · as_ if this act had not 
been passed.· · · · · 

Approved February 24, 1847, 
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AN ACT to incorporate the Camden liaH Association of the city 
of Gamdep, New Jersey . 

. Names of l. BE IT ENACTmD :by tlie Senate and General J}sscrnbly of 
corpornrors the State (if JVew Jersey, That Joseph C. DeLacour, John F. 
· Starr, Charles Bontemps, Isaac Mickle, and William E. Laf-

Style and 
general 
powerse 

ferty, and their associates and successors, be, and they are 
hereby incorporated arid inade a body corporate and politic, 
'in fact and in iavv1• by the name of "the Ca,rnden Hall Associ-
ation," for the purpose of er_ecting and building a hall in the 
said city of Camden,. and for the transaction of all such busis 
ness as may be necessarily connected with the e11ecting, builds 
illg, conducting, leasing, or otherwise disposing of such. hall; 
and they shall have p.o.wer to raise, by subscription, a capital 
not exceeding ten thousand dollars; in shares qf fifty dollars 
each; and,.by the same name, shall have full power to pm~-
chase, have, take, 1;eceive, possess, and enjoy all such lands, 
tenements,_: property, goods, chattels, and effects, as may be 
required for the purposes of the said corporation,. and the same 
to grant,. bargain, sell_,. alien', convey, demise, mortgagg, Gharge, 
encumber, and dispose of, at their will and pleasure. 

2 . .8.ml be it enacted, That the said, corporation shall- not go 
cmnm~nce into operation until Jive thousand dollars -of the capital stock of_ 
business. said corporation shall be paid, in go]d or silver coin, or in cur-

rent bank notes;. aiid an oath of affirmation thereof shall be 
made., by some one of the associates named in the first section 

. of this act, and filed in the office of the clerk of the said co1.111ty 
of Camden.. · · 

,vhen, t-o 

Stocktrans• 3 . .,qnd be it enacted, That the eaj'>it~l shock or said corpo-
ferable. ration shall be deemed personal- estate, and shaU be transfer-

able upon the books of said corpora.tion ;· am! no- part of said 
stock shall be, at any time or under any prntenee, withdrnwn 
or re£unded t0 the s-tockholders, until all debts and liabiliti-es: of 
the corporation are fully paid; and rach stockholder, at all 
€lectrons for managers or dir_ectors, shall be. enti.tled to one 
vote- for each share of capital stock held by him ol' her, which 
vote may be given in person, or by proxy . 

. Cornmis- 4. Jlnd he it enacted, That Joseph C. DeLaq;air, John F. 
sion':rs tob. S'tarr, Charles .Bontemps, Isaac Mickle,. and· William E. Laf-
rece,ve su - fi . • , f I • · b ] ,.1; j b scri;ptions·, ert.y. or· ru maJonty o t 1cm, may open- · oo ,s an,u· ta w su -

scriptiioi;is for the capital stock,. in such manner as they may 
deem e-:x,ped:iimt; and, whenever· such, subse·niptioas amount to 
five. thousanclr dollars,. the· stockholcl.ers, na vi11g ha<l tw© weeks' 
notice in · wri:iting,. 0r iiJ a new:;:paper pubffshed in the . said 
county of Camden,. in1 which, said notice shall1 be specified the,. 
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time, place, and object of the me.eting; shall proceed to elect 
such directors and officers, and make such by-laws as they 
may deem necessary for conducting the affairs of the said cor-

. poration; and such directors_and otlicers shall hold office until 
their. successors shall be elected; and the remainder of the 
stock, if any, shall be disposed of by the directors of said cor-

/ • poration, as shall be provided for by the by-laws ofsaid cor-
poration. · 

5. And be it enacted, That in the month of May, annually, Directors 10 

t~1e direc\ors shall submit to the stockholders of said corpora- ~r:r:1~~nu-
t10n a wntten statement, under the oaths or affirmations of ment. 
said directors, of the amount of capital stock paid in, the 
amount of all existing debts against the corporation, as well 
as the receipts and credits of said corp01;ation; and no di vi-
dend shall be declared or paid to the stocklwlders, except from 
the net profits of the said corporation. · · 

6. Jlnrl be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force Limitation. 
thirty years, unless. sooner altered, amended, or repealed by 
the legislature of this state. 

. Act, when 
7. Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effoct 1111- to take ef• 

z:nediately. feet. 

Approved February 2L1, iB47. 

AN ACT to incorporate· the Manasquan nver ancl Barnegat Bay 
Canal Company. 

w HERE AS it has been representkd to the legislature of the state 
of Ne,v Jersey, that a canal from. the. Manas'luan i'iver to Preamble. 
the head waters of Barnegat bay, in the township of Howell 
and county of Monmouth, for the passage of ste1tmboats, 
sailing vessels, sco,vs, and other craft, would greatly facili-
tate intercourse, prevent mai1y disasters on the. coast, and 
essentially promote the prosperity of that part of the state-
therefore, · 

L BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of Commis-

the StRateb'of JV1ez~ JdersDey, _'I'1hCath.t\bralh1am Osborn, John 0S. DFor-:,~~~;;!~~b-
rnan, o ert · air , ame nstop er, and, Samuel . un- scriptions. 
ham, of the county of Monmouth, be, and aro hereby appointed · 
commissioners to i·eceive subscriptions to the capital stock of 
"\he Manasquan river and Barnegat bay C.anal Company," at 
such times (within two years from the passage of this act) and 



Amount of 
capital. 

Proviso: 1 
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at such places as they, or a i;najority of them, may direct, girt-: 
ing notice thereof, at leasLtwenty days prior to the opening of 
the books, by publishing the same in a newspaper printed .in 
this state, and circulated in the said county of Monmouth .. 

2. And be it en,wted, That ti;e capital stock of said com-
pany shall be twenty-five thousand dollars, and shall consist of 
one thousand shares, of twenty-five dollars each; and that five 
dollars shall be paid on each share at th,e time of subscribing, 
and that the residue of such subscription shall be paid in such 
instalments, and at s.uch times and places, and to such persons 
as the president and directors of said company shall from time 
to time direct and give public notice of; provided, that no in-
stalment to be-called for shall exceed five dollars on each share: 
ancl provided also, that if the number of shares subscribed fot: 
shall exceed the number authorized b? this act, the said com-
missioners shall apportion the said stock among the subscrib-
ers, in the proportion of the number of shares by them respec-
tively subscribed, 

Style of in- 3. And be it enacted, That as soon as the sum of five thou-
cordporatiou1 sand dollars shall be subscribed,· the persons subscribing or 
an genern h ld · l l 11 b d. h b . . d . powers. o rng, t 1e same s 1a · · e., an ere y are rncorporate rnto a 

company, by the na!'ne of "the Manasquan river and Barne-
gat bay Canal Company," and, by that name, shall become · 
capable of purchasing and holding, -or otherwise becoming 
possessed, and conveying real and personal estate; and shall 
have all other powers and· privileges incident to a body corpo-
rate and politic, and necessary to carry into effect the purposes 
of this act; and as soon as the said five thousand dollars shall 
be £ubscribed, as aforesaid, it. shall be the duty of the said 
commissioners, or the rnajm·ity of them, or the survivors of 
them, to call a meeting of tbe subscribers, at such convenient 
place as they shall direct, giving at least twenty days' notice 
of the time and place· of such meeting, in the manner herein 
directed with regard to opening the books, at which meeting 
the subscription books shall be laid before the stockholders 
who may be present, who shall proceed to elect by ballot, from 

Election of among the subscribers, five directors to manage the affairs of 
directors. said company, who shall hold their office for one year and un-

til others a\'e elected in their plac(), of which election the said 
commissioners shall be the judges; and at the expiratipn of one 
year, and annually thereafter, upon_ like notice, to be given by 
the directors for the time .being, the said stockholders shall elect 
the same number of directors, who shall hold their office in 
manner aforesaid; and a.t every such election each stockholder 
may vote in person or by proxy, and shall have as many votes 

. as he, she, or they have ~hares of stock; provided, no stoqk- · 
holder shall have more than ten votes. 
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· 4. Jfnd be it• enacted,. That within -twehty days. after the Directors to 
first and every annuar election _of sa.id • compa:ny,_the said _ci.j· d~eit'. preSl-
i'ectors shall· choose one of· their- numbe.r as president of_ said 
company,who shall hold his oflicefor'one Jear, who shall pre-
side at all meetings of the board of directors, a majority of whom 
;Shall always 'constitute a quorurn for the transaction of bu~i 0 

ness; and thesaid directots shall, also, within the time afore-
said, elect a treasurer of said company, who shall hold bis ofa 
fice during the pleasure of the board, and• who shall, before he 
enters upon the duties of his office, enter into bond to the said 
president and direct0rs,with sufficient sureties, fot the faithful 
performance of his office; and the said ditectors shall have 
po,ver to supply all vacancies occasioned in the boa·rd, by 
death or otherwise, and, at every annual election after the first; 
t~ choose two discreet and impartial men as judges of said 
election. · . · . . · • _ 

5. Jl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company 
- company, as soon as they are organized in manner aforesaid, 10 construct 

to construct a canal qr a·rtincial navigation from 1b·e Manas~ canal. 
quan river to the head waters of .Barnegat bay, in the town-
ship of Howell, from such point on said river to such point on 
said bav as the said commissioners shall deem most advan-
tageous; and upon such line or route as the said cornmission-
fl'S may select; which canal shall not exceed forty feet in 
width at the water line, and shall be o,f such depth as the said 
commissioners shall deem necessary, and for that purpose it 
shall be lawful for said company, by the-ir president and direc-
tors, or any agent, engine.er, or. superintenden\, or the said 
commissioners,to enter upon and ·explore any land lying be~ 

. tween the points on said river and bay, the said comrµission-
ers may select, or adja,cent thereto, doing no. unnecessary da-
mage; and when the rpute of said canal sha]lbe fixed, it shall _ 
be lawful for said company, by their agents, engineers, con-
tractors, or other pers011s, to enter upon and takepossession of 

· such lands as may be necessary foi· the constl'uction of said ca-
nal, by first paying such compensation to the owner or owners 
thereof as is hereipafte!I directed. · 

6. And be it enacted, Tha't when the said company or its _Proc~ed-
agents cannot agree with the owner or owners of such re- rngs w case . • owners and 
qmred lands, for the use 01· purchase thereof, and the dam- company 
ages s_ustained by .. thern, oi· when such a~re~me?! cannot be ~~~:.ot a-
made by teason of the absence pr legal d1sab1hty of su,ch 
owner or owners, it shall be lawful fot the president and di~ . 
rectors of said_ company, or the owrtet'. ot· owners of such 
lands, to apply to any one of the judges of the co~rt of corn-. 
mon pleas of said county, who shall, onsuch-applicat1011, ap" 
point three disinterested commissioners, wh·o ~hall, nfter giving 
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11otice to the partiel'l concerned of the time and place of meet-
ing, and taken an oath before the said judge of the said cpurt 
faithfully to pei·forrn the duties of their appointment, proceed- to 
examine 1the said !_ands, and appraise the _value thereof, and 
the damages sustained by such owner or owne(:s, and make 
report thereof, in writing, to the next subsequent term of the 
court of common pleas of s~d county; and the said compan'y 

_ shall pay the costs of such applicat[on and reporf; and. if 
either party shall be dissatisfied with' such report, and shall 
signify the same to ,'the said court, the said_ court shaU forth-
with direct a proper issue for the trial of such controversy, by 
jury empanelled for that purpose; and the said issue.shall be 
set down for trial at the term next subsequent to the coming in 
of the said report; and -the determination of such jury shall 
be final and conclusive; and if the sum, by them, be greater 
than that reported' by the said commissioners, then the said 
company 3hall pay the costs of such trial, but if the sum found 
shall not exceed the sum repo1'ted, then the owner or ovvners 
shall pay the costs of such trial; provided, the said trial is had 
at the instance of such owner ot owners; and if the trial is 
had at the instance of said company, and tbe sum. found 
should not be less than that reported, then the said company 
shall be at the cost of the ·said trial, and if it be less than the 
sum so reported, the said owners shall pay the cost of such 
trial; and the said o,rner 01' owners shall be entitled to reco-
ver, by the judgment of the court opon such verdict, the 
amount so found by the jury against said company, upon the 
payment of which, the title to said lands shall forthwith vest 
in said coinpany. · · 

Locks to be 7. And be it enacted, Tbat_ the said company sha]]erect, or 
-erected. . cause to be etected_, on said canai one or more good;and sub-

stantial locks ot tide-gates, which they shall maintain and keep 
in good repair, to stop the watei" from flowing through said 
canal, whenever t,hey may think it necessary so to do; pro-

Proviso. vided, that in case Manasquan inlet should at any time shut or 
close up, then it is hereby made the duty of said canal com-
pany to keep their gates 01· locks shut, so as t6 prevent the 
water from running through said canal into the bay, until said 
inlet shall be reopened. 

Company. 
to f'rect 
bridges, 

·. f'L Ancl be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said 
company to construct and keep in repair good and sufficient 
bridges over said canal, where aby public road shall cross the 
same, so thatthe passage of carriages, horses, and cattle @n 
said roads shall not be prevented ; and the .said company shall 
make and keep in repair all fences across .the line of said 
canal, where the same now are and may hereafter be erected 
by the owner or owners of the adjacent iands. 
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9. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall !"~119:Ity for' _ 
wilfully /nd !nali_ciously injure sai? _c~nal, •itslsicks, gates, or ~t~~•:g 
any other thmg thereunto. apperta111111g, or shall obstruct the 
navigation thereof, he, she, or they shall be liable to indict• 
rnent, and fined and imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of 
the court, the. fine not exceeding one htnidr-ed dollars, nor the 
imprisonment six months, and shall be liable also to make good 
all damages the company may sustain thereby, 

-10. ·Jl.nd be it enacted, That, as soon as the said canal Rate of 
shall be completed, the· said company are hereby authorized tolls. 
and empowered to demand and take a toll for. passing through 

·· said canal, at the fo]]owing rates, viz : 
For every steamboat, at a rate not exceeding twenty cents 

per ton.. . . 
. For -every sail vessel, at a rate not exceeding ten cents per • 

ton. . · 
For every scow or vessel without sails; at a rate not ex-

ceeding ten ~ents per ton. 
Foi· every fish boat or skiff; twenty-five cents, each. 
l]. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall Penaltyfor 

· pass tht'ough said canal as aforesaid, without first payirig the nonity-
toll, according to the rates aforesaid, he shall forfeit' and pa}'me~. 
to ,the said ·company· a fine not exceeding forty d'ollars, to be. 

·· sued for and recovered by action of debt, with costs; before 
any competent court. · ' 

. 12 . .11.nd be it enacted, That if any toll gatherer or agent; ot I'ena1ty for 
any person acting by the authority of .said company, shall un- ;:11~&:;,e 
necessarily stop, hinder, or delay any boat, vessel, scow, or 
other craft that may navigate the same, or shall take more · 
toll than by this act is authorized, he shall for every such 
offence forfeit and pay to the injured party the sum of forty 
dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, with costs; in any 
competent court, in the name and fi;>r the use of t9e injured 
party. · · . . . . .. , , 

13 . .11.nd be it enacted; That the president and directors ofoividends 
said company shall, as soon as the affa.irs of the company will·10 be made. 
admit, d~clare and make such dividend as they may deem 
prudent and proper of the net profits thereof, and shall, semi• 
annually thereafter, if the affairs of the company will admit, 
declare such further dividends, and pay the same to the stock• 
holders, in proportion to the amount of their respective shares, 
or, in case they fail to do so, assign their .reasons to the stock-
holders in writing. · ·, 

14 • .11.nd be it ena<!ted• That this act shall be deemed and Pnblic act, 
taken as a public act,. and as such taken notice of by all courts 
of justice in this state, witho,ut specially pleadidg the same, 

I 
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Time of 15. /1.nd be it enacted; That in case said company shall ne-
complction . .glect to have said canal completed.· at the expiration o( ten 

years. from the date of the passage of this act, then this char-
ter shall be annulled, and the title to the lands through which 
the said canal shall pass . be reve.sted in the person or persons 
from whom they were taken by co.ncession or inquisition, as 
aforesaid, their heirs or assigns. · 

Approved Febri.mry 24, 1847. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Camden 'and \Voodbury Railroad · 
Company. 

PreamL!e. · vV HEREAs;· by an act of the legislature of the state of New J er-
sey, passed the first day of March; in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, James Matlack, 
Joseph Ogden, and others, and their associates, ·were created 
a corporation, by the name of" the Camden and 'iV oodbury 
Railroad and Transportation Company;," and, in and by the 
said act, the said corporation, among other things, ·were au-
thorized to locate and construct a railroad from some point 
in' the city ·of Carnden to some point at the town of Wood~ 
bury, in the county of Gloucester; and whereas the said cor- / · 
poration did afterwards, according to the provisio,ns of said 
act, locate and construct a railroad between the said two 
points, and put the same into operation, having first obtained 
the lands upon which the said road was located, according 
to the requiremerils of the said act; and whereas the said 

. railroad, and all the lands tipon which the same was located 
as aforesaid, with the· appurtenances, hath since become 
vested in one Jlenry R. Canipbell, who hath' associated with 
him his brother, John D. Campbell, and ibey two have 
ptayed that they and their associates may be incorporated 

. into a company; with· power and authority to reconstruct 
said railroad .(now greatly dilapidated), and ta extend' the 
same from W oodbm·y aforesaid to Carpenters Landing, and · 
from at or near its preseiit terminus, in said city of Ca~nden, · 
to some other poi.tit in sai_d, city-how therefore, · · 

Names of L BE IT, ENACTED. by tlte fienate and General .dssernbly f!.f 
corporators the. State of New Jersey, That -the said Henry R. Campbell 
·. and John D. Campbell, and such other persons as may be here-

aftef associated with them, shall be, and hereby are ordained, 
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constituted, and declare_d a body corporate and politic, by the 
name of" the Camden and Woodbury Railroad Company;" Style. 
and the capital stock thereof shall. be one hundred thqusand 
dollars, with liberty to the said company to increarn the same, 
to two hund1;ed thousand dollars;. and the said capital stock 

- shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, whieh shall 
be deemed personal estate, and be transferable in such manner 
as the by-laws of the said com·pany may prescribe-; and it 
shall and may be lawful for the said company to purehase of 

. the said Henry R. Campbell, his he·l', or assigns, the said rail~ 
- road, and all the lands upon which tbe same was located as -

.aforesaid, and receive his or their deed or deeds of conveyance· 
therefor; and such conveyance shall vest in tbe said company 
all the rigbt and title which was ever vested in the ·aforesaid 
company, called "the Camden' and Woodbury Railroad and 

· Transportation Company," of, and in the .said railroad, itnd the 
lands upon which the same was located; and the said com-
pany, hereby created, shall. have-, hold, use, occupy, possess, 
an_d enjoy the same, when so purchased and con veye.d, for all 
the purposes of this act; provided, that any sum or sums of· 
money due and udpaid for any hrnds occupied by said Camden 
and W oodbuFy Railroad and Trnnsportation Company -shall 
be paid before the reconstruction of said rairkoa.d on said lands; 
and-provided further, if it shall appear that title to any land 
on the line of said railroad bas n@t been legally acquired by 
said co-rhpany; then said fands ~hall be purchased or acquired 
under the conditions of the eighth, ninth; and tenth sections of 
the aet incorporating ,mid company, prio1 to tl1e r~construc-
tion of said road on said lands. . · · 

. 2., .ilnd be it enacted', That it shall arid may be fawful for Company 
the s~id company, hereby created, to construct anew, upon the anthoriz~,~ 

· lands where the aforesaid- railroad was locatecl,. a raikoad with to lay ra,Ls. 
as many sets of tracks or rails as they- may deem necessary; 
and to repair or reeonstruct the bridges over a,nd across the 
creeks and streams along the line of th_e said road, and to ex-
tend the same, with one or more tracks or sets of rails, from 
some point at or near where .it now joins the ra-ilroad of the 

. Camden and Arnboy Railroad and Transpm'\ation Company~· 
in the city of Camden,. to some, poiflt upon the Delaware river, 
in said city;, and, for that purpose, it sbatl and may be lawfol 
for the said company to pass with sa_id ra:ilroacl, wi,th one or 
more tracks or sets of rails, along or down any of the roads 
or stteets of said city, to the said Delaware river,. they; the 
said company, first obtaining permission for that purpose from 
the common; council of said city; provided, that if the said 
railroad shall be so extended, it shall be constructed, main-
tained, and conducte,d along or down any of the said roads 0r . 
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streets, in such rnanner, and upon such terms a'nd conditions, 
as .shall or may be agreed upon by and between the said com-
pany and the said common council. 

Extension 3. And be it enacted; That it shall and may be lawful for 
of railroad 1 "d h b · d f / · d authorized. t 'le sai company, . ere y c.reate , a !er 1a vrng constructe 

. anew the railroad afor{,said, to extend the same, with as many 
sets of tracks or rails as · t.hey may think proper, from so.me 
point on said railroad, within half a mile of the tovm of Wood, 
bury aforesaid, 'to the village of Carpenters Landing, in the 
said county cif, Gloucester; and it shall and may be lawful for 
the said company, by their agents, engineers, yr others in their 
employ, to enter, at all times, upon all lands and waters, for 
the purpose of exploring, surveying, levelling, or laying out a 
route for thus extending said road, doing no unnecessary inju-
ry to private or other property; anq when such route shall be 
determined upon (which, as well as the road to be i·elaid, shall 

Survev to. not be mol'e than sixty-six feet in width), and a survey thereof 
be filed, deposited in the office of the secretary of state, it shall and 

may be lawful for the said company, by their officers and otlier . 
persons in their employ, to enter upon, take posses:,;ion of, 
-have, hold, use,. occupy, and excavate· the lands included in 
said extended route, and to erect embankments and . bridges 
over and across the said lands and strean1s. along the same, 
and to do all other things necessary 01' proper for thus extend-

Proviso, ing said rrnd; provided, that the payment,.or fender of pay-
ment, of all damages for the occupancy of the lands taken or 
required for thus extending said railroad, shall be made before 
the said company, or any person under their di rec ti on or in 
their employ, shall enter upon or brea1k ground in the premises, 
except for the p•irpose of surveying, laying out, and determin° 
ing the route for ilrns extending said road as aforesaid. 

Proceed- 4. flncl be. it enacted, That when the owners of the lands 
ings in case on which the said rai!i-oad shall be extended as aforesaid 
company h. l' b ']l", ' . h 1' 1' . ·. d' .and owners s a 1 not e WI I!ig to give t e same 1or sue 1 purpose, an 
ofland can- thev cannot agree with said company upon the amount of 
not agree. da~ages to be paid. them for thus taking and ,Occupying said 

lands, then lJUCh damages shall be ascertained aiid determined, 
in all respects, in the manner pointed out in the act entitled, 
"An act to incorporate the Camden and 'Woodbury .Railroad 
and Transportation Company," for ascertaining and determin-_ 
ing the price of, or damages sustained by the owners of lands 
taken for the purposes of that act; and upon payment, or 
tender of payment, of the -damages thus ascertained and de-
termined, with any costs that may be assessed against the 
said company, the said company shall be deemed to be seized 
and possessed in fee-simple of the lands taken, as· aforesaid, 
.for extending said road; pro~ided always, that if the said rail-
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road authorized by this act, or any partthereof, shall hereafter 
be abandoned, then the lands upon which the same is Qr may 
be located as a£ores:aid, or such part thereof as shall -be aban-
dohed, shall revert to the original -owners of said lands, their 
heirs .or assigns, - ' 

· 5, Jlnd be it enacted, Th;it it shall and may lawful for the What real 
said company, hereby created, to purchase and hold sufficient an1 d re~sotn, 
l d .. f' ·• ] , • l I ]'" f "d. "] d a proper y an s, rn iec-s1mp e or otnerw1se, a ong. t 1e rne o sai rm roa , company 
and a tthe terminus thereof, for c,onstrncting depots, car-houses, may holJ. 
store-houses, and other buildings for the iise of'said company, 
and to construct such depots,. houses, _and· other buildings 
thereon; and to construct or pmchase,. and place upon said 
road, all machines, engines,, cars, wag.ans, carriages, or vehi-
cles fot· the transportation of persons and prcperty thereon, 
and to transport thereon such persons or property as the said 
company shal-1 th-ink propei~; pr()vided; that it shal1 not he law-
ful for thc, said cornpany to cha·rge any higher rates for the 

• transportatiun of persons apu· property on said: road,_J_han th~-
rates set forth and conta:incd in the afoi"esaid act incorporating 
th~ Camd·en and W oodb11ry Railroad anr} Ti-ansportation Com-
pany.. . . ' ' -

6. An[ be it e:nacteq, Tha.t the affairs of the said company, Mod~ of 
h b d h 11 b. d , b d f' fi d" electwn of ere. y create ,. s a e manage oy a· oar o vc trectors, directors; 
a majori.ty ()f whom shall be a- qporum; they sball be eleeted, 
by and fr0m. among the stockholders, by ballot, and shall hold 
their offices for one _year and until their successors sbaH be 
elected; and at aU elcctions- of direetors, the stockholders may 
vote in person or by proxy, and shall be entitled to one vote 
for each' share of the. stock which he, she, or they may own; 
and the board of directors for' the time being shall. and may 
elect, out of their -own body, a president of said company;, 
provided, tha.t until the. said co\npany slwll be folly organized 
under this act, and a board of directors elected, the said Henry: 
R. Campbell and John D. Campbell shall be the board of di-
i•cctors, and the said Henry R.. Campbell shall be president of 
said company; but the said company shall be organized, and, 
.a board of directors electecL within one vear foom the date of -
the approval of this act. · 

7. And be it enacted, r:i'hat the said company, hereby ere- Company 
ated shall have power to borrow monev from time to time authorized 

, ' . · ; . . ., ' ' to bofrow for the ,purpose of const.ructrng the railr:oad and appendages money. 
authorized by this act, not exceeding in all' fifty thousand· dol-
lars; and for the purpose of securing the payment of all such 
sum or sums of money as may be bon~owed as afgresaid, with 
interest, ir sh::iJl,arid may be lawful for said.company to mort-
gage the said railroad authorized by this act, and all the lands ' 

I~ 
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upon which the same is or sha.ll be located_, and all the corpo-
rate powers, franchises, and privileges of said company, with 
the appurtenances; and in case of a sale upon any such mort-
gage under a decree of 1he court of chancery of this· state, 
the purchaser or purchasers at said sale shall be deemed and 
considered a body corporate and politic, endo,ved with all the 
powers, franchises, and privileges conferred or gra'nted to the 
said company created by this ,act, and subject to all the condi-
tions, restrictions, and limitations imposed on said company by 
this act; and the said purchaser :or purchasers, as such body 
corporate and politic, ri1ay, after such purchase by him or them, 
organize themselves into a company, by such name' as they 
may think proper, as nearly as m;iy be in the manner provided 
in this act for the organization of the company hereby cre-
ated. . ' 

Company 8, Jl.nd be it enr1cted, That it shall be the dutv o( the said-
b11o_J\~0!'.. company, herebv created, to construct and ke~p i~ repafr-u:oo_d 

nu.,eo II) J ffi • b d . . h ''d~ "! repair, &9• anc su cient ·. n ges an passages over'or under t c sa1 rm - _ 
road, where any public or privatr. way shall cross the same, so . 
that the pas~age of carriages, horses, and cattle over the said 

-road shall not be impeded thereby; a'nd also, when the said 
railroad shall intersect any form or other lands of individual 
or individuals, to provide and keep in repair suitable wagon 
1.,vays over or under said railroad, so that the same may be 
conveniently passed ; and also to Irnep in repair, maintqin, 
and make good a_nd sufficient, fence's along the line of sajd rail-
road, when the same shall he n~cessary ; and upon failure to 
repair, maintain, and make such fi:;nces as shall and may be 
lawful for the owner or owners of the land when such failure 
shall occ~r, to repair, maintain1 and make such good and suffi-, 
cient fences, and demand pay1ien1, and ten per cent. in addi-
tion, therefor, from said company, a11d upon· failure of said 
compahy, for the space of ten· days after such demand·, to 

, make payment therefor, 1he said o,vne:r or .owners may reco-
ver the same, by action of debt fJr other suitable form of ac-
tion, in any court of competent jurisdiction, with costs, to be 

· taxed by the court in which such recovery shall be had ; pro-
vide1, that said company shall not be held liable .to make or 
'maintain any fences along the line of said railroad, where the 
· fences, heretofore constructed bv the aforesaid " the Camden 
and Woodbury Railroad and T1:ansportation Compal]y," have 
been removed by the owner or occupier of the lands where the 
said fences wer,e so constructed. 

Penaltv for . 9. And be it enacted, That if any person shalLwilfully im-
injuring · pair, injure, destroy, or obstruct the use of .the said railroad, works .. 

hereby authorized, or any part thereof, or _any of their works, 
· carriages, horses,· bridges, ~ngines, machin_es, implements, or 
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tools, such person so offending shall forfeit and pay to tbe said 
company the sum of twenty dollars, to be by them recovered, 
in any court of competent jurisdiction, in an action of debt, 
and shall also be liable for damages. 
· 10. And ·be it enacted, That tbe president and.directors ofsen_1i:nnnu-
the, ~aid company, hereby c.reated, shall declare and mal~e su~h t;\~1:d'~~ 
sem1.-annual dividends out of the. clear profits of the stud rail-
road as they may deem. prudent, ai1d pay the, same to the 
stockholders, or their legaLrepresentatives, in proportion to the 
.shares held 'by them respectively; .provided, that the said com- Prnviso. 
pany shall not at any time make, declare, or pay out any divi-
dend of the capital stock of si:iid company; and as soon as the 
net proceeds of said road shall amount to eight per cent. per 
annum on the capital stock, the sa,id company shall pay to the 
treasurer of this state one half of one per cent. per annum on 
the said capital stock, to ,be paid annually, on the, first Monday 
in January of each year i but no other taxes shall be imposed 
on said company. · 

l L And be it enacted, That in case the reconstruction of Within 
said railroad, between tbe poirit · of its intersection . with the what time · , - reconstruc-
Camden and Amboy Railroad in Camden and the town of tion ~f road 
w oodbury, shall Y\Ot be commenced within two. 'years, and to com-
completed within five years from the; passage of this act, or ifmence. 
said company, after reconstr~cting ,said road, shall cease to.· 
use it at any time for a term of three years, then the rights of 
said corporation shall cease, and the lands on which said rail-
road was constr.ucted shall revert to the original owrier or 
owners thereof, ot· their heirs or assigns. 

Approved February 24, 1S47. . 

AN ACT supplementary to the act to iricorporate the Trenton City . 
Bridge Company. , 

, 
I. BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and General As.sembly of Bridge may 

the. State qf New. Jersey, That so soon as 'the dividends upon be declared 
the capital stock of the Trenton Ci~y Bridge Company shall be free. · 
sufficient to reimburse to the stockholders the amount of the 
'cost of said bridge, and the iriterest thei-eon, a majority of said 

· 'stockholders may, at a meeting convened, for that purpose, of 
,vhicb three weeks' notice shall be given in at lea.st tw9 of the 
newspapei·s published in the county of Bucks, and two in. the 
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city of Trenton, declare th~ said bridge to be free for the pass-· 
age of all foot passengers and vehicles of every description, 
without the exaction of any tolls whatever therefor; proviclecl, 
the said city, by the common _councils thereof, will agree to 
keep the same in repair; and so long as the same is thus kept 
in repair, it shall remain free, as aforesaid. _ · · 

, 2. Ancl be ir enacted, That it shall be lawful for the presi-
dent and directors of said corripany to locate said bridge at 
such place as they _may deem most suitable, beJng at and op-
posite the city of Trenton, on the river Delaware." 

~. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shaH. no.t go into effect 
until _a like supplement shall be passed by the legislature of 
Pennsy 1 vania, 

Approved February 25, 1847. 

AN ACT for the relief of Hannah Taylor, @f'"the county of Mon-
mouth. · 

$50 per a,1- BE IT ENACTED by the Senate ancl General Assembly of the 
num tu be State o-f New· Jersey, That the treasurer of this state shall and paid to H. '.I 
Taylor. is hereby authorized and required to pay to Hannah Taylor,- · 

the widow of Thomas Taylor, or her d"rder, the sum of fifty 
dollars per annum, during her natural life, in semi-annual pay-
ments of twenty-five dollars each, the first payment to be made 
the first day of March next; and _the receipt of the said Han-
nah Taylor, or- her order, shall 15e a sufficient voucher to the 
treasurer, in the settlement of his accounts. 

Approved February 25, 1847. 

AN AcT for the relief of Henry Burdan; of the county of Bergen; 

$60 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of tlie 
nnm~~\~1

- State of New Jersey, That the treasurer of this state be author-
~aiddto H. ized and required to pay to He.nry Burdan, of the county of 

ur an. Bergen, a soldier of the Revolution, or hi-s order, the sum of 
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sixty dollars-per annum, during his natural life, in, semi-annual 
· payments of thirty dollar;; each, the first payment to be made 
on the.fourth day of March next. · 

Approve.cl February 25, 1847. 

AN ,Ac·r to provide for the safe keeping of the prisoners of the 
county, of· Sussex. 

VV HEREAS the jail of .the county .of Sussex has been destroyed P,·e1)mbte. 
by fire, by reason vvhereof there is no place for the safe. 
keeping of the prisoners committed to the custody of the 
sheriff of said county-,-therefore, 

' 1 ' 
1. Blil IT. ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly 'of She,ftff au-

' S ;t 1\r T Tb '] . b] . 'j h 11 b .b 'l thonzed to trle tate oJ Jvew Je1·sey, at, untl .a smta e Jal s a e UI t conveypri-
for said county of SLissex, it shall be lawful for the sheriff of soners to 

'd 11 . , . d h l 11 b ,varreu. sat county to convey .a pnsoners comm1tte , or w o s 1a 'e, 
committed to his custody, for any cause wh:1tever, to'. the she-
riff or jailer of the county of Warren, who shall thereupon, at 
the expense of the said county of Sussex, receive and k~ep 
such persons in the jail of said county of Warren, until dis-
charged by due course of law, or until demanded by the she-
riff or jailer of the county of Sussex; duly authorized by a re-
solution of the cqurt of corn moll pleas of said county of Sus-
sex, under the seal of said, court, and attested by the clerk 
thereof. · 

2. JJnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imine.Act, when 
· to take et 0 • 

feet, diate]y; · ' · 
Approved February 25, 18470 

. ·AN ACT to incorporate the Newark Savings Institution. 

1. BR IT ENACTED by th~ Senate and Gen;eml Assembly of Names of 
the State of New Jersey, That \Villiam Wright, John S. Darcy, corporators 
Joel W. Condict, Samuel Meeker, Beach Vanderpool, Edwin · 
Van Antwerp, Isnac Van_Wagenen~ William Stevens, Elihu 

. ' ' 
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Day, Charles S. Macknct, Cqnrad Teesc, .Tari1es Hewson, 
James Wheeler, James Miller, Owen .McFarland, Daniel Price, 
Peter S. Duryee, Jobn C. Beardsley, James M. Quinby, and 
Silas H. Kitchell, of tbe city of Newark, John Wilde, of · 
Bloomfield, Samuel H. Gardi"ner, of Clinton, John Kennedy, 
of Belleville, \Villia111 Pierson, of Orange, and Abel S. Het-
field, of Elizabethtown, in tbe county of Essex, and their' suc-
cessors, ·shall be and· are hereby constituted a body corporate 

Style of _in- and politic, by the name of "the Newark Savings Institution;" 
corporatrnn' d b h t l [ II l I . d ani;l generaran , y t a name, t 1ey s rn rnve perpetua success10n, an 
powers. shall be persons capable of suing and being ~ued, pleading and 

befog irnpleaded, answering and being answered unto, defend-
ing and being defended, in all c9urts and places whatsoever; 
and may have a comn1011 seal, with power to change and alter 
the same from time to time; and, by that name, shall be capa- . 
ble of purchasing, taking, holding, and enjoying, to tbem and 
1:heir successors, any re.al estate, in fee-simple or otherwise, 
and any goods, chattels, or personal estate which shall be ne-
cessary for the purposes above recited, and of selling, leasing, 
or otherwise disposing of the said real and personal estate, or 

Provis0o any part thereof, at their win and pleasure; provided always, 
that the clear annual value of such real and personal estate, 
exclusi'-'e• of tlle profits that may arise from the interest accru-
ing upon investments, or upon the sale of any investments in 
which the dqiosits may be made, shall not exceed the sum of 
ten thousand dollars. 

Managers 2. Jl.nd be i'.t enacted, That the institution shall be conducted 
and officers. b.y twenty-five managers, twenty of whom shall be residents 

of the city of Newark; a majority of the managers shall ,be a 
quorum to do business, and the seat of any manager who shall 
have neglected to attend for four successive meetings, may be. 
vacated by the board; the persons named in the first section 
of this act shall_ be the first managers of the institution; and 
'the t'nanagers shall hereafter meet annually, oh the second 
· Monday in May, and choose one of their number as president; 
and they shall have power to appoint a secretary, treasurer, 
and such other officers as to them shall appear necessary;. 
which officers, so chosen and appointed, shall continue in office 
one year and ·until others are chosen ; and all officers so cho-

. sen shall be under oath for the faithful performance of the du-
ties of their office respectively; and such officers shall have 

· power to appoint a clerk or clerks, and such other agents or 
servants as they may deem necessary for conducting the af-

. fairs of the corporation, and to remove. them at pleasure, and 
to appoint others in their stead, ancl to fix theii· salaries. ' 

~ra'uagers 3 . .ll~d be it enacted, That the said board of managers shall 
lo make by-f . . , h k d . d', bl" h laws; rom time to .time ave power to ma e, or am, an esta 1s · 
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such by~laws and regulations as they shall judge proper for 
the election of their officers; for prescribing their respective 
functions, and the mode· of discharging the same; for regulat-
ing the times and places of meeting of the officers and mana~ 
gers, and for th_e transacting, managing, and directing the af-
fairs of the institution; provided, such by-laws ..and regulations . 
shall not be repugnant to the constitution and laws of this state 
and of the United State; and such by-la,vs and regulations 
shall be put up in some public and conspicuous place in the 
room where the business of the said institution shall be trans-
acted, but shall not be altered so as to affect any one who may 
have been a depositor previous to such alteratioi1. 

· 4. J1.nd be it_ enacted, That the said e::oi·poration may receive, ~orpora-
as deposits, _all sum's of money which may be offered fo_r the ~~o;~i~:~e: 
purpose of being invested, in such sums and at such times, and posits. · 
on such terms, as the by-laws shall prescribe, which shall be 
invested accordingly, and shall be. repaid to such depositoi· at 
such times and with such interest, and under such regulations, 
as the board of managers shall from time to tirrie· prescribe;. 
and the said corporation may accept and execute. all sL1ch 

• trusts, ofevery description, a's may be coim11itted to· said cor- . 
poraticm by any person or persons whatsoever, by will or other-
wise, or transferre_d to the same by order of any court: , 

5. Jlnd be it enacted, That. it shall be the duty of the mana~ tmug~rs, 
. gers to regulate the rate of interest to be allowed to the· depo- 1. \reg,tlle . 
sitors, so thai they shall receive a ratable ·proportion, as near :!~!t~ _111

• 

as may be, of the profits, after deducting therefro!n all n?ces- \ . 
sary expenses and a reasonable surplus or c01;it1ngent fund; · \ 

. provided, that said rates' of interest may, at the di~cretion of 
11
_} 

the managers; be so regulated tbat the interest allowed to de-
positors having one thousand dollars or more deposiied, shaH l1 
be :,t least one per cent. less than the interest allowed to other / 
depositors, and so· that no interest or dividend o_n account of. 
said surplus fond shall be allowed for moneys which shall have / · 
been· withdrawn from deposit. · 

6. And be. it enacted, That no emolument whatever shall Officers not' 
directly or indirectly be received by the pres[dentor mai:iagers to l'eceire · 
· h · · ·. , ]l' 1· • b'll compensa· for t ell' services; nor sna t 1ey issue any notes or I s; nor tion. ! 
shall any manager, officer, or agent bf the incorporation be ( 
allowecl;directly or indirectly, to borrow any money or mo- .! 
neys from the said institution, or to u·se the same, except to pay 
necessary expenses; nor shall they have "or hold any bonds,· 
mortgages, or other securities for the paymentof n\oney drawn 
or endorsed by, or existing against any manager, officeri or 
agent of the institution ; and no manager or officer shall have 
any interestin any of the dcpositsi or the profits arising from 
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the same, except it may be due for deposits made by them as 
trustees, for the benefit of others. 

7 . .8.nd be it enacted, That the said corporatioi1 shall invest 
. no money in any other public stocks than such as are created 

under the laws of the United States or• of this state, nor on 
. bonds· and mortgages, except on .unencumbered. real estate 
worth at least double the amount of the sum invested, nor in 
the stock or Joans ofaiiy incorporated conipany whatever. 

Certificates S, /lnd be it enacted, That all certificates or evidence· of 
oftleposit. deposit, made under the hand of the proper officer of the cor-

poration, shall be as binding as if the same were under their 
· common seal. 

Deposits of 9. Jlnd beitenacted, Thatitshal! be lawful for the said cor-
minars. poration, at their discretion, to pay to any deposito1', being a 

minor, such sums as may be due to such depositor; not exceed-
ing five hundred .dolla1's, notwithstanping that no guardian 
shall have been appoillted for such depositor, and that the, re-
ceipt or acquittance of such minor shall be as valid as if the 
same were executed by a guardian of such minor, duly ap-
pointed_ I provided, such deposit shaH have been personally 
made .by ·such depositor, and not by any other person, for his 
or her benefit. 

Paym~ut_ of . 10. Jlnd be it enactedi That a book shall be kept at the 
. deposns m office of the corporation in which· every depositor shall be at case ·of ' . .-
dea!h of de- liberty to , appoint some person or persons· to whom, in the 
pos,tor. event of his or her death, the money shall be paid, if not other-

wise disposed pf by will i and all paynrnnts made to such per-
sons SO appointed sfiaH be a full discharge to said corporation; 
and should no such appo,intment _be made, such deposit, on the 
decease of the depositor, shall be paid to his or her legal re-
presentatives, 

Deposits or· · IL J.lnd be it enacted, That the ~orporation shall not be re-. 
less 1h"~ Sl quired to receive on deposit a less sum than one dollar, nor to 
not rece1v- II . d. , .1 , l ' f fi . ed. a ow mterest 9n any epos1t untt lt amounts tot 10 sum o · .v,e 

dollars, no!' to pay interest on the fractional part of five dol-
lars; andf to avoid the calculation of days on small sums, they 
shall not be required to allow interest for the fractional parts of 
a mot1th, ' 1 

Deposits to · 12,, Jlnd be it enacted, That all deposits and payments shall 
. be entered. be regularly entered 'in the books of the corporation; and every 

person depositing money shall be furnished with a duplicate of. · 
his or her account, in which every d()posit or payment shall be 
regularly entered as soon as made, · 

13. Jl.nd be it enacted, That 'the managers shall h·ave pbwer 
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to ·fill up by ballot, after notice of one month, any vacancy Vacancies, 
which may occur in their own body or officers, two"thirds of ~li;d~up-
the· members present to agree to all removals and new ap" 
pointments; and no appointment or rem,oval to take place 
when a less number than two-thirds of the managers are pre-
sent. · · 

14. /l.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of this incor- Annual re-
poration to make an annual report to _the legislature of this fi,0;~\2 be 
state, under the oath or affirmatjon of its president, secretary, 
and treasurer, 01;· any .two of them, of the state of its fonds; 
,vbich statement sha:11 be published in one or more newspapers 
in the city of Newark. · · 

15. Jlnrl be it enacted, That the office or place of business Pia?e of 
.f l .d . . l II b . h . f N l d busmess or o. t 1e sat mcorporatwn s 18 e rn t e city o I ewar (; an corporation 

that the booli:s of the said corporation shall be at all times open 
to such person or persons as the legislature I'.1ay, from time to 
time, delegate for inspection and examination. 

16 . .B.nd be it enacted, That this act is hereby declared to be,Public act. 
· a public act, and that the same shall ·be construed in all .courts 
favourably and benignly for every beneficial purpose therein 
intended; and that no misnomer of the said corporation, in any 
deed, gift, grant, or demis~, or other instrument of contract or 
conveyance, shall 'vitiate or defeat the same; provided, the Proviso. 
corporation shall· be sufficiently described to ascertain the in• 

.. tention of the parties; prouidecl also, the legislature may at any 
time hereafter amend, 'alter, or repeal this act. 

17 . .,qnd be it enacted, That this corporation shall continue Act, when 
. . r ] . . 1 · l b h 1 . ] to take ef-l11 iorce twenty years, un ess sooner repea e( . y .t e egts a- tect. 
ture; and that this act shall take effect immediately. 
· Approved February 25, 1847, 

AN ACT to incorpo;rate the South River Milling ancl. Manufac, 
turing· Company. 

1. Bm IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of Names of 
the State of New Jersey; That Jacob Van Wlckle; Abrnham co,·porators 
W. Brown, Andrew J. Disbrow, Hercules \Vestern, and James 
C. Stout, and their associates and successors, are hereby made . 
and created a body politic and corporatejn law, by the name Style ana 
of " the South River Milling and .fy.Ianufactuting Company,"~~:;;;, 

K 
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for 1he purpose of.milling and manufacturing, and foi' the trans-
action of such business as may be necessarily connected there- , 
with; and may erect such miUs and other works and build-
ings as may be required to carry on such branches of milling 
and manufa,cturing, as they may t11i.nk most advantageous; 
and may purchase and bold such personal and real estate and 
property as may be .necessary, useful, and con'venient for the 
said corporation for carrying on their business, together with 
all such real estate as shal] have been bona fide mortgaged or 
;pledged to them by way of security, or conveyed to them in 
satisfaction of any debt or debts previously created i11 their 
business, or purchased at any sale upon any judgment which 
shall have been obtained for anv debt or liabilities, and to dis-
pose of the same ; and are hereby authorized to erect and con_-
struct a dam across South river, in the,· county of Middlesex, 
a.1bove sloop -navigation,at or near -the bridge first above the 
railroad 'bridge crossing said river; provided, the 1..va ter is not 
thereby caused to flo:,v back on aqy mill e1~e-cted on said srream 
above the said dam, an'd to attach arid connect the dam to 
land situate in the, township of South Amboy, belonging· 'to 
Hercules \Vestern or others, and to lands situate in the town-
ships ;of Monroe and North Brunswick, belonging to Jacob 
Van Wickle ,or others. 

-2. JJ.ncl be it enacted, That the capital 'stock of said com-
pany shall not -exceed twenty-five thousand dollars, to be sub-
scribed foT in shares of fifty -dollars each ; and that the said 
Jacob Van Wickle, Abraha{n.· \2\T. Brown,. Andrew J. Disbrow, 
Hercules \Vestem, and James C. Stout, or any three of the1n, 
may _qpen books and take subscripti?n for the capital stock of 
said company, first giving two weeks' notice in one or more· 
newspapers published in, the county of lVIiddlescx, of -the time 
and place and object of said meeting; and, .as soon as two 
hundrnd_ and fifty shares of said stock shaU be subscribed for 
the persons above named, .or any three of them, may, in like 
manner, caH a meeting of the stocJ~holder-s for an election of 
fiv-e ,directors, who shall hold their office, respectively, until 
the first Monday in January next ensuing and until others be 
appointed. - · , -

Time and 3. And be it enacted, That the_ stock, property, and concerns -, 
~iaieel!c~n- o( the said c?mpany shal1 be inanage<l and conducted b;v five · 
tion of di- directors, bemg stockholders, one· of whom shall be president; 
rectors. and after the first Monday of Janua-r;y next ensuing after the 

first election, shall hold their ofiice · for one year and until 
others shall be elected in their places; and tl-ie stockholders 
may vote either in person or by proxy, and shaH be entitled to 
one vote for each share of the capitalstock they may severally 
hold in said company ; and i11l every election of directo,rs, the 
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stockholders haviqg the greatest number of votes shall be di-
rectors; and t,he persons above named, or any three of them, 
shall be inspectors and judges: of the first election;. and tqe 
said directors, when elected, sha!L choose out 9,f their own 
number a president; and the said president and directors shall. 
annually thereafter, on the first Monday of January,. by public 
notice as aforesaid, call meetings of the stockholders for elect-
ing directors of the said company, and shall appoint three of 
the stockhol'd'ers judges of the election . 

. 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That as soon as, twenty dollars on, When com-
each share subscribed of the capital' stock of said company ~i~m'.:1:[., 
shall have been paid in, and a,n affidavit thereof shall. be made business.. 
by a majority of the directors, and filed in the clerk's office of 
the county of Middlesex, it shall and· may be lawful for the 
said company to commence their business; and the said'pre-
sident and directors, or a maj.ority of them, shall have power 
to call in said stock from time to time, in such instalments as 
they shall see fit, giving at least. thirty days' notice as afore-
said, not exceeding ten dollars on each share, for every one 
instalment ;1 and if any stockholder or stockholders shall neglect 
or. refuse, for the space of six months after the expiration of 
the thirty days' notice as aforesaid, to pay his or their i,espec-
tive instalment or instalments on his or their respective share or 
shares, so called as aforesaid, then the stock of such stock-
holder 9r stoc:kholders so neglecting or refusing, and all previ-
ous payments thereon, may be forfeited to the said company, 
f?r the use and benefit of said company. . · 

5. Jlnd be il enacted, That the stock of th~ saidcornpany s(ocktrnns-
. shall be deemed personal property, and shall be: transferable on ferable. 
the books of the said company, or in such manner, as shall be 
prescribed by the by-laws of said corporation. 1 

6. Jlnd be it enacted, That in· ease at any .time .it should qorporn-. 
happen that an election shall not be held upon the day desig-:cl~iJl:/s-
nated for that purpose by this act, the corporation shall not be failure to · 
deemed to be dissolved for that caus:; but it shall be lawful 
for the stockholders to hold such efect10n on such other day or · 
days as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of the said corpo-
ration, of which public notice shall be given, as. provided in 
the s,econd section of this act.. . 
• 7 . ./ind be it enacted~ That a majority of the directors for Hoard ofdi-
the 1i1fie being sbal'l constitute a board for transacting the bu- rectors, 
siness of the said corporation, and· shall have power to make 
and enforce by-laws. - · 

. ' 
. 8. Jlnd be it enacted, That the diI'ecto;s shaH at all times Books of 
k . , b k. . b l . h; h I ·11 b. . accounts to eep, or cause to e . ept, propex iQO ,s, in w 1.c s 1a;. e re- be kept, 
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gularly entered· all the transaction,s and business of the said 
corporation; and no transfer of stock shaH be valid or effectual 
until such transfer shall be entered or registered In the book or 
books to be, kept for that purpose. ' 

. 9. And be it enacted, That tne corporation hereby created· 
shall possess the general powers, and be subject to the general 
restrictions and liabilities, set forth an act .entitled, "An act 
concerning corporations," approved on the fourteenth day of 
February, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Approved February 251 1S47 • 

. A supplement to an act entitled, "An act, to incorporate the. 
Gloucester· Land Company," approved February sixteenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Part of for- Bm IT ENACTED· by tlze Senate and General Assembly of 
.rner1adct re- the State of JVew Jerseu, That the cnpital stock of the Glouce-
pea e • ~ d -"' l " 11 b d. . d d . I . d . , st.er Lan · G0tnpa:ny s rn e 1v1 e mto one rnmlre slrares, 

of five hundred dollars each; and that so much of the seventh 
section of the act to which this is a supplemeht, as requires the 
said capital stock to be divided into fifty shares, of one thou-
sand dollars each, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

Approved February ~5, 1847, 

AN ACT to authorize and empower the inhabitants of the town-
sl1ip of Greenwich, in the county of Cumberla1id, to raise, by 
tax, money foi<the purpose of making cert~in improvements. 

Tax autlio- 1. BE. IT ENACTED by the $enate and General Assembly of 
;~1::d1~:e the State o/ Ne~ Jersey, That the inhabitants of the township 
build wharf. of Greenwich, 111 the county of Cumberland, are hereby au-

thorized and empowered, at their annual town meeting or ,any 
special town meeting duly held for that purpose, to raise by 
tax, in the sam'e manner as other moneys are raised for town-
ship · purposes, any sum or sums of money, not exceeding in 
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the whole. the sum of five hundred JoUars, for the purpose of 
erecting a wharf on the land claimed by said township, situate 
fn front of the town of Greenwich, at the foot of Main-street 
of s·aid towru, on Cohansey. creek; and also such sum or sums 
of money, as from time to time .may"be necessary to keep the 
same in repair~ for the use and benefit of the sa'id township of 
Greenwich; and to ma¥e such regulations for the use thereof, 

. as a majority of tlie · persons ,qualified to vote at. the several 
town meetings may from time to time, at their said town ·meet-
ings, dfrect; provirf,ed, that the wharves and premises adjacent 
w tlw site of such proposed wharf, 0wned by John Sheppard 
and John E. Sheppa.rd, be exempted from said tax 01, taxes for 
the purposes aforesa.id asse~sed. 

2. · And be it e·uar;ted, That this act shall take effect imme- Act, when 
<liately after it shall have_ l:ieen approved. by ai majority_of votes }~c~~ke ef-
at the annual towlil meetmg or any special town meeting d.uly 
called by said· township. · · 

Approved Fel:m.mry :2s, 1847. 

AN ACT to incot·pnrate the Burlingto~/Steam Power Company. 

1. BE IT E~ACTED by the Senate and G.eneral Assembly ,of Names of 
:[he State of New Jersey, That Edmund Morris, Richard B. corporatorn 
Jones, George Gaskill, Thomas Milnor, fra R Undedtill, Amor 
W. Archer, Charles Vansciver, Joshmi \V. Corlet, Jacob Lau-
master, John Larzelere, Elwood Coriner, and Samuel. W. Eairl, 
und their asso·cia'tes and successors, shall be, and tl;iey are 

· hereby made a body corporate, by the name of'" the Burling-· 8 1 . cl 
:ton Steam ·Power Company," for the purpose of erecting one pr g!~e1a~n · 
more buildings, and of placing therein such and so many steam powers. 
engines as may by them be deemed ne.cessary to furnish a suf-

. ficiency of power; the same, with room, either within or with-
out the said building or buildings,. to be Teased: to such. manu-
facturers and others as may desire to use and occupy them, or 
any portion of them, in such quantities and at such rates as 
may·be determined on betweenthe said company and the said 
lessees, as well as for the purpose of transa'cti,ng suet business 
as may be necessarily connected with the objects of the said. 
corporation; and that the said company may hold such lands, 

· tenements, steam and water .-power, and water privileges, in 
. the city of Burlington, and also such personal estate as may 

K* 
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• be necessary-for conducting the business of the company in a 
proper manner; and that the said company may at any time 
use such portion of the steam or water power aforesaid for 
manufacturing purposes or for other mechanical oper:;ttions, 
and may .transact such business as may be necessarily con-
nected therewith; and that the said Edmund Morris, Richard 
B. Jones, George Gaskill, Thomas l\1ilnor, lra B. Underhill, 
Amor W; Archer, Charles Vansciver, Joshua \-V. Collett, Ja-
cob- La um aster, John Larzelere, Ehvood Conner, and Samuel 
W. Earl, or a majority of the1YJ, are hereby authorized to re-

- ceive subscriptions to the capital stock of the- said company. 

Amount of 2. JJ.nd be it enact1;d, That the capital stock of the said com-
capital. pany shall not exceed twenty thousand dollars, to be subscribed 

for in shares of twenty dol_lars each; and as soon as three hun-
dred shares have been subscribed for, the persons above named 
may, by public notice in a newspaper published in the city of 
.Burlington, for a period of not less than thirty days, call a 
meeting of the stockholders of the said company for an elec-
tion of fl ve directors. 

Election of 3. Jlnd be it enacted, That the sto~k, property, and concerns of 
di rec tors. l I ]] b 1 d d b d tne said company s 1a e managea and con ucte y nve irect-

ors, being stockholders, one of ,vhon:i shall be president, who 
shall hold tbeir offices for one year and until others are elected : 
in their places; and the stockholders may vote either in person 
or by proxy, and shall be entitled to one vote for each share of 
the capital stock they may severally hold in said company; 
and in every election· of directors, the stockholders ba ving the 
greatest number of votes shall be directors; and the persons 
above named, or any three of them, shall be inspectors and 
judges of the first election; and the said directors, when elect-
ed, shall choose out of their own number a president; and the 
said president and direetors shall annually thereafter, by public 
notice as aforesaid, call meetings of the stockholders for elect-
ing directors of. the said company, and shall appoint three of 
the stockholders, not being directors, as inspectors and judges 
of the election; and the said president and directoi·s, or a n)a-
jority of them, may make by-lawE, and may appoint such offi-
cers, superintendents, agents, and workmen, with such com-

. pens\ltion as they may think proper, and may remove the same 
at their pleasure. 

Whei1 to 4. And be it enacted, That, as soon as four thousand dollars 
· b~~i~~es:~e of the capital stock of said company shall have been paid, and 

an affidavit thereof shall be made by a majority of the associ-
ates named in this act, and :filed in the clerk's office of the 
county of Burlington, it shall and may be lawful for- the said 

· company to comrnence their business; and the said president 
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-and directors, or a majority of them, shall have power to call 
in said stock, from time to time, in such _instalments as they 
shall see fit, giving at least thirty days' rotice as aforesaid, not 
exceeding five dollars on each s_bare for every one instalment; 
and if any stockholdei· or stockholders shall neglect or refuse,, 
for the space of three months aftei· the expiration of the thirty 
days' notice as aforesaid, to pay his or their respective instal-
ment or instalments on his or their respective share or shares 
so called as aforesaid, then the stock of said stockholder or 
stockholders' so neglecting or refusing, and all previous pay-
ments thereon, may be forfeited to the said·company, for the 
use and benefit of said company. 

5. And be it enacted, That the stock of the said company Stocktrans-
shall be deemed personal property, and shall be transferable ferable. 
dh the books of said company, or in such manner as shall l;Je 
prescribed by the bY,-laws of said corporation. 

6. And be it enacted, That a dividend of the profits of said Tra_nsfers 
company (except so much as may be set apart for a surplusreg,Slered. 
fund) shall · be made semi-annually, b_y the said president and 
directors, among the stockholders; and no tt'ansfer of stock 
shall be valid or effectual until such transfer shall be entered 
or registered in a book or books to be kept by, the president 
and d1re_ctorn for that purpose. 

7. /J.ncl be it enacted, Tbat all elections for directors of said Notice to be 
comi~any shall be by ball~t; and _if the president a:1d directors fj~;;~i~r 
of said company for the time berng ·shall at any time neglect d_irectors. 

•. or refuse to call a1mual meetings -for the election of directors, 
as herein before prescribed, the stockholders, or a majority of 
them, may, within the time in such case prescribed, give no-
tice and call meetings, and elect directors, in like manner as 
if said directors had given notice as prescribed by this act; 
and if, at anv election of directors, two or more stockholders 
shall receive· an equal number of votes, then the directors. for 
the time being shall determine by ballot which of such stock-
holders shall be directors; and on the death or r.esignation of 
any of.the directors, the remaining directors shall choose, from 
among the stockholders, somefit person or persons to fill the 
vacancy, who shall hold his or their office or offices until the 
next annual election. · 

8. JJ.ncl be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an comr~ny 
election for directors should not be held or made on the day not <liss~lv-

1 . I I . . h h b h Id .d eel for fa1l-on w11c1, pursuant to t11s act, 1t oug t to ave een e an nretoelect 
made, the corporation shall not for that cause be deemed- to be on ta~ pre-
dissolved; but it shall be lawful to hold such election at such sen e · 

· other time as may be prescribed by the by-laws of said cor-
poration, after thirty days' notice. 
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Limitation. 9. j}_nd be it enacted, That the corporation 'hereby created 
shalJ continue twenty years, and shall possess the general pows 
ers, and be subject to the general restrictions and liabilities, set 

. forth in "An act concerning corporations," approved on the 
fourteenth day of February, eighteen hundred and forty-six. 

Approved February 25, 1847~ 

Supplement to an act entitled, "An act to erect a part of the 
township of NDttingham, in the county of ~1Iercer, into a bo-
rough, to be called the Borough of South Trenton;" passed Fe-
bruary twerity-eightl~, eighteen hundred and forty. 

I'reainhle. WHEREAS it has been represented to this legislature, by the pe-
tition of the burgesses and i.nhabitants of the borough of, 
South Trenton, in said state, that the present act of incor-
poration of said borough has, by experience, been found in-
sufficient to answer the good purposes therebv intended-
therefore, · " ' 

Burges.sea 
.toactas 

j ustices4 

l. BE lT ENACTED by the Senate and General j}_ssembly of the 
State of New Jersey, That, for the better governing of the 
said borough, and the inhabitants thereof,. the burgesses shall 

· be entitled to use and exercise the like power, authority, and 
jurisdiction, in all criminal matters, as tbe justices appointed 
in and for the severa,l counties of this st11te am or may be by 
law entitled to use and exercise. · 

Bnrgesses, 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the burgesses and inhabitants of· 
&c. author•the said borouah shall have full power, from time to time, to 
ized to. pass d. 0 r. h . m 1 . . .. f . d 
ordinanees. pass or mances ior t e more e · ectua suppressron o v1ce an 

immoral'ity, or preserving peace and good order, preventing or 
restraining riots, l'outs, disturbances, or disorderly assemblages, 
in any street, house, orplace in saitl borough, and to pass such 
other by-laws and ordinances for the better regulation of said 
borough as they may deem expedient, not repugnant to the . 
constitution 0f this state or of the United States, and to en-
force the, observance of all, such laws or ordinances, by enact-
ing penalties for the viobtion thereof, eitl~er by imprisonment 
not exceeding seven days in the county jail, or by a fine not 
exceeding fifty dollars, recoverabJ.e, with costs, in nn action of 
debt, by any persobJ, in tile name of the collector of said bo-
rough ; and the fine to be appli~d to and for the use of said 
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borough; provided always, that each and every ordinance so 
passed as aforesaid, shall be published for. the space of twenty 
days in, at least, one newspaper published or circulated in 
Trenton or South Trenton, before said ordinance sh.all go into 
effect. 

3 . .fi.nd be it enacted, That, in addition to the high consta- Appoint-
bl 1 ,d 'l lb I] · · b 1 mentofcon• e now e ecte at t 1e annua oroug 1 e ect10n, 1t may e aw- stables. 
fol for the burgesses, or a majority of them, to appoint one or 
more constables,·not exceeding five, for the better preservation 
of'the peace in said borough; to·have the same powers, re-
ceive the same fees and compensation for their services, as the 
township constables nowhave; to be under the same rules and 

·. regulations, with sufficient sureties. 
4. And be it enacted, That the burgesses, or a majority of Night 

h I 11 j . . h h l watch. t em, s rn 1ave power to appornt a rng t watc, or watc 1men, 
,, whenever they shall consider it expedient; the services of the 

said watchmen to ,be paid by the borough. 
. 5o,· And be it ena.ctecl,. That the burgesses are hereby em- Tax n!aY1 d b · 1 b f' · h be levie,. powere to cause to e raisec, y tax, rorn year to year, sue 
sum or sums of money as they shall deem expedient for bo- · 
rouah purposes; but such sum shall not exceed one thousand 
doll~rn in any 9ne yeiff; including what ~hall ha vc been ordered . 
by the inhabitants at their annual borough meeting. 

6. -And be it enacted, That, i;1 addition to the several officers Gommis-
now elected by the present act, there shall be elected, at the ~~~;:~1. of 

. borough annual election, three commissioners of appeal, each 
and every year respectively, to hear and determine all appeals 
in cases of taxation, wh9 shall meet at such •time and place as 
the burgesses shall appoint, of which meeting ten days' notice 
shall be given by the clerk, by advertisement set up in five of 
the most public· places in the borough. . 

7. And be it enacted, That in case of the nonpayment of Returns '.o 
taxes at the time ap·pointed, the collector of the borouhah shall he mafde 111 

,._ case o non-
make 6ut a list of the names of the delinquents, with the sums payment of 
due from them, respectively, thereto annexed, and deliver the taxes. 
same to some justice of the peace of the county, between the 
first dayof July and the twentieth day of September in every 
year, on such day between those dates as the burgeses shall 
direct. 

8. And be it enacted, That any person who may think him- Appe~Is 
self or herself aggrieved by any fine under any of the ordi- from fine •. 
nances of said borough, may appea1 to the court of common 

· pleas of the county of Mercer from the decision· of the bur-
gesses; the party demanding such. appeal shall euter into a 
bond, with at least one good and sufficient surety, being a free-
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holder in said borough, and in double the sum for which such 
judgment ,vas given, conditioned that the appellant shall appear 
and prosecute the said appeal in the said court of common pleas 
of the county of Mercer, shall ,stand to and abide the judg-
ment of the said court, and pay such .further costs as shall be 
taxed, if the judgment be affirmed. · 

I 

Inhabitants 9. Jl.nd be it enacted, That upon the trial of any issue, or 
may be wt upon the judicial investigations of any fact, to w.hich issue or 
~,~ii"s~ an investigations the burgesses and inhabitants of South _Trenton 

are a party, or in which they are interested, no person shall be 
deemed an incompetent witness or juror by reason of his being 
an inhabitant or freeholder of said borough; and if any person 
shall be sued or impleaded, by reason of any thing done by 
virtue of this act, it shall be lawful for such person to plead 
the general issue, and to give this act and the special matter in 
evidence at the trial. 

Borough to· 10 . .llnd be it enacted,· That in raising money for borough · 
'he divi'ded purposes, either b.v the inhabitants, at their annual meetings,·or into two 
road dis- by the burgessf)s, by virtue of this act, the amount to be raised 
tricts.' · for roads shall be particularly specified ; and that said borough 

shall be divided into, two road districts, the middle of the Lam-
berton road to, be the di vi ding line betweeri them; and that the 
road money cle~ived from each district, shall be expended in 

.Act, when 
:o tuke ef-
fect,. 

Preamble. 

the district from which it is derived. · 
l L Jl.nd be it enacted, That. this act shall take effect imme~ 

cliately. · · 
Approved February 25, 1847. 

AN ACT to authorize Charles G. Allen to build, maintain, and 
keep in repair -a dock or wharf in front of his lands, in the -
tow11ship of Shrewsbury, in the county of Monmouth. 

WHEREAS Charles G. Allen, of the township of Shrewsbury, 
in the county of Monmouth, and state of New J~r~ey, hat?, 
in his petition, represented that he is the own:r of certam 
lands, ·situate in the township of Shrewsbury, !11 the county 
of Monmouth aclJ'oiniiw waters of the Navesink, or North ' " . , h . river, and hath prayed that a law may .be passed aut onz-
ing him to build, maintain, and keep in repair a dock or 
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wharf., extending a sufficient distance into said river foi· the 
accommodl].tion of vessels navigating the same-therefore, 

. , 

l. .BE IT ENACTED by the Senate ancl General JJssembly ofc. G. -:111en 
the State of New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for :0°tigded 
Charles G. Allen, his heirs and assigns, to build, maintain, and dock. . 
keep in repair a dock or wharf upon and in front of his own 
lands in the township of Shrewsbury, in the county of Mon- . 
mouth, and from time to time. to rebuild and repafr the same, 
and to. lay vessels at said dock or \Vhai'f, and receive dockage 

, or ,vharfage therefor, from all persons using the; same; Jim-, 
viclecl, that this act shall not affect the legal rights of any per-
son whatever. 

2. And be it enacted, That if any person or per;SOrlS shall in_r~ua_lty for 
any way injure the said dock or wharf, such person or persons '.~)~11~'.ng 
shall be responsible, and shall rn"ke good all damage which 
the owhers may sustain, recoverable by action of trespass in 
any court-having jurisdiction of the -same, 

Approved February 26, 1847. 
, . . 

A supplement to the act entitled, " An act cortcefn{ng Roacls.'' 

, 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General JJ.ssembly of ?roe~eil-
the State of' New Jersey', That when a public road, or anv al- mfg!~ 1'.' :"se U . , . J O Dill& 
teration -in a public road., shall be considernd necessary, and ou~ or aT-
the same shall run thtough, · or be intended to be laid out in l1'2~!a~.ub-
three different ,anc! adjacent counties,· application in writing · 
shall be rnade to the sup·rem·e. court by ten persons in each of 
the said counties, being freeholders· and residents therein, hav-
ing first nd vertised such intended application, as also, the day 
on which such application is. intencled to ~e made, for at least 
three weeks, at four of the most public places in each of the 
said counties nearest the place where SHch road is to be laid 
out, vacated, or altered; and the supteme c.ourt, on such ap-
plication, shall appoint three of the ,surveyors of the highvvavs 
in each of the said counties, having a regard to the a ppoirit-
ment of the surveyors of the highways of those townships 
where the said road shall be so appliCd for to be la_id out, va-
cated, or altered, subject to the restrictions imposed by the se-
_cond section of the act to which th.is is a supplement, who 

, shall meet at such ti\ne and place as th.e said court shall direct; 
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and the 'said applicants and surveyors _shall thereupon proceed 
in the manner prescribed in s.aid section. · 

Persotis ag- 2. And be it enacted, That ,vhen any person or persons 
grieved shall think him, her, or themselves injured or aggrieved by any 
; 0~. ap- road which shall be hereafter laid out, vacated, or altered by 

tbe said surveyors, where the said road shall be laid out or 
situate inthree difforent and adjacent counties, having entered 
a caveat with the clerk of the supreme court, as prescribed 
in the act to which, this is a supplement, he, she, or they, or 
their, legal representatives, may make applicatiowin writing to 
the supreme court next succeeding ; and the said court shall 
thereupon, during the term to which the said application is 
made, appoint two of the chosen freeholders in each of the said 
counties, designating the time and place of the meeting of said 
freeholders, always having,,regard to the appointment of the 
freeholders of the township or townships where tbe road shall . 
have been laid out, vacated, or altered, subject to the same 
provisions and restrict.ions as in the seventh section of the act 
to which thjs is a supplement; and the said applicants and 
freeholders shall thereupon proceed as is directed and pre- _ 
scribed in the ninth section of the said act. 

l\bjorit_y of 3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the signature of a majority of 
s,urveyor_s, such surveyors or freeholdern, one of whom shall be from each · 
&c., to sign . f 'd . l 11 ' d l t f return, · o sa1 counties, s_ia oe necessary to ren er t 1e re urn o any 

· such road valid or effectual. · · 
. Approved February 26, 1847. 

AN ACT at1thothing the adminlstrators of· 'l'homas Cocks, de-
ceased, to fulfil a certain contract. 

Preamble. \V HEREAS it is represented that Thomas Cocks, deceased, in 
his lifetime, and John S. Cocks, his brother, both of the 
county of Middlesex, in the state of New Jersey, in April, 
eighteen hund:red and forty-five, entered into an unwrit1en 
agreement mutually to exchange title deeds and possession 
of two several lots of land, situate in the township of South 
Brunswick, in the county aforesaid, the lot which belonged 
to the said John cont{lining nearly fourteen acres, and ad-
joining lands of the said Thornas Cocks, deceased, David J. 
Perrine,· and the road leading from the Plain tavern to 
Princeton; p;nd the lotwhich belonged to the said Thomas, 
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containing eight acres, more or less, lying on the road lead-
.. ing .from,thelPlai11 tavern to Stoc.kton's mills, al1d adj9ining 
. lands of "William arid Apollo McCabe; and whereas, imme-
. diately afte1• the niaking of.said agreement,, the said parties . 
·thereto exchanged possession afsaid lots.of larid, but before 
the title deeds for the same were executed the said• Thomas 

. Cocks died intestate; leaving a widow and three. infant •chil-' 
dren; and whereas the said John is ready and wi!Jing to ex• · 

.. ecut.e and deliver to the: legal representativ.es of the said 
· . Thomas, deceased, a g·ood and sufficient deed for· the said 

fourteen acre lot, as soon as he shall receive a. good and .suf-
ficient deed for the eight acre !pt; and whereas,it is repre-
sented that a fulfihnent of said contract would be beneficial to . 
thy inte1;ests of the legal representatives of said. Thomas Cocks, 
deceased, as the said fonrteen acre lot is advantageously 
adjoining other lands of the estate of the said Thorrias Cocks, 
deceased; and whereas Phebe Ann Cocks, the widow of the 
sai.d deceased, and Aar9n G. Cocks, to whom letters of ad-

. ministration of the saiµ estate have been granted, have pray-
ed for legislative aid in the ,premises-therefore, · .. · .. 

• 1. Bi IT ENACTEb by the S~nafa and Genera[Assembly of Ad1ni1iis• 
the State of New Jersey, That Phebe Ai1n ~ocks, administra- 111·ar~rs a11i· 

frix, and Aaron G. Cocks, administrator of Thomas Cocks, de- :;~[:ct~:a. 
ceased, are here];>y auth6rized to m:ike, execute; and deliver 
to the said John S. CocH, his helts at1d nssigns, a goo.d and 
sufficient deed of cpnVeyance "of all the estate, right, title, and 

,interest of the said Thomas Cocks of, in, and to the afore-said 
.eight acfo lot of land, situate in the township of Souih Bruns-
wick aforesaid; provided, the said John S, Coi:;ks execute and 
deliver to the. legal representatives of the said Thomas Cocks, 
deceaseq, a good and i:lufficient deed for the said fourteen acre 

· lot of land as ·aforesaid; which. saic). d.eeds shall· be as valid 
. and of the same effect in law as ·if they 'had been duly executed 

·· by the parties to the said agreement, at the time pfthe entering 
into the same. · · 

. • . - . . • . · . • Wi<lo,v's 
2. And be it enacted, That hi .case the said widow of the do,ver. 

said Thomas Cpcks, deceased, shall release her right 6f dowe1: · .. 
in thf:l aforesaid eight acre lot of land,. she shall be entitled to 
dowe1; in the said.fourteet1 acre lot of land, as if the same had 

. been conveyed to the said Thomas in his Iifotitne. · 
Approved F'ebruary 26, 1847. · 

i. 
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AN ACT for the relief of Moses Samson, of the county of Morris. 
I• 

$50 per an- BE IT ENAC'l,'ED by . the Senate and General Assembly of . 
~iid fi Jw. tlte State of New Jersey, That the treasurer .of this state be 
Samson. authorized and required to pay to Moses Samson, of the county 

of Morris, a. so!.dier of the Revolution, or his order, the sum 
.of fifty dollars per annum during. his natural life, in semi-

. _annual payments of twenty-five .dollars each, the first pay-
ment to be made on the fourth d.ayof March next. • 

I . . 

Approved Febi·uary 26, 1847. 

AN ACT to incorpornte the Martinville Minin,g C?mpany. 

Preamble •. WHEREAS William K. Tucker has, in behalf of himself and his 
future as,;.ociates, by his petition set forth,· that he is in pos-
session of considerable mining districts near Martinville, ,in 
the county of Somerset, containing mines of. copper· and 
other .. minerals and tnftals, and has full right, by virtue 
thereof, to work the said mines, and has requested the legis-
lature to pass an act incorporating the said petitioner and his 
future associates, for the purpose of enabling them to work , 

. the said mines,' and also to manufacture the ores, thereof, in · 

.. Corpora-
tors. 

such manner as the[ may think proper-therefore, . ' 

1. 'BE IT EN:rnTED by the Senate and General JJssembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That William K. Tucker, and such' 
others as may hereafter be associate<:! with .him for the pur-

. poses aforesaid, shall be, and hereby are ordai'ned, constituted, 
and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and in 

Style of in- name! by the_ ~ame of "the President and Directors of tl:e 
corporation Martmv1lle Mmrng Company;'" and; by that name, they and , 
and general · h · · · d · I ]] d ! · j , powers. t e1~ successors an assigns 1a .. an ,may rnve ~ontrnua s~ic-

, cession, and shall be persons m law capable of smng and b.emg 
sued, .pleading and be.ing impleaded, answering and being an-
swered unto, defending and being .defended, in all courts and 
places whatsoever, and in all manner of actions, suits, com-
plaints, matters, and causes whatsoever; and that they and 
their successors may have a ·common seal, and make, change, 
and alte,r the same at their pleasure: and that they and their 
successors, by the same name and style, shall be capable of 
purchasing, holding, and conveying ,any land~, tenements, and 
hereditaments, in the county of Somerset, and such goods, chat-
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· tels, wares, and merchandise as will .be necessary to the object 
of the incorporation. ' · , ·. ·. ·, · . . . · . 

. 2. /}.nd 'be it enacted, That the stock; property, concerns, Time and . 

· ~.~·~t::t;\01;e1~fr:1J~r~,0i1~ia~\f:i,·t:1l~!u~t;:r:!e~n~nc~~1
; ~I;i:eJ;r-

first' \Vednesday of July, at such time of the day, and at suchrectors.' 
place in the state of New Jersey, as the by-laws of the said· 
corporation shall direct; and public notice shall be 'given of 
.the time and place of holding such election, not less•,than thirty 
days previous thereto, in orie· of the newspapers printed at 
Somerville ; and the election sha:11 then and tnere be made bv 
suc;h of the .stockholders as shall attend for thrtt purpose, i~ 
person or by proxy ; and • all elections shall be by ballot, each 
share having one vote; and the persons who. shall have the 
greate~t number of votes shall be the director's; and,.the sa,id 
directors,. so soon as may be after thejr election, shall proceed, 
in like manner, to elect by ba)lot one of their number to be 
their president; and. if any va,;cancy or vacancies shall at any 
time happen among the directors elected· by the stockholders, 
by death, removal, resignation, or otherwise, such vacancy or 

· vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of tl'ie vear in which 
they may happen by such person qr perso@ as ihe remainder 
of the directors. for the time being, or a majoi·ity of them, shall' 
appoint. 

.. 3. flnd .be it enacted,. That in case it should at any time·q01:porn-. 
happen th,at /cll1 election of directors should not be made on the 11011 not d'.s- . ' d h· . . b" . l b . d l .d· . solved for . ay t at pursuant to t 1s act 1t oug 11 to e ma e,. t 1e sa1 cor- failure to - , 
por~tion shall not for that. cause. be deemed to b~ dissolved; ;'.:~~~ib~!? 
but 1t ~hall and may be la·wful to hold such flect10n on such 
other day, in the manner aforesaid, as shall •be prescribed by 
the by-laws and ordinances of the said corpm:ation .. 

4. Jlnd be it enaetecl, That the capital stock of the· sa,id Am?unt of 
corporation shaH . be the . sum of fifty thousand· dollars, with ~;f~{,~1 

lihertv to increase it to one hundred and fifty thousand. dollars, 
and that· a share in the said stock shal.I be fiftv dollars; and 
it. shall· be lawful for, the president and direct;rs of the sai.d: 
corporation to call for and: demand of the stockholders, re• 
spectivefy, all such sums of money as, are by them subscribed,. 
at such time and in such proportion as they shall deem :fit, not 
exceeding ten dollars on, each share aci any one time, und'er the 
pain of the forfeiture oftheir shares, and all previous payrneqts 
mad(:) thereon, Jo the said corporation, always giving at least· 
thirty days' previous notice of such· call and'. demand in the 
,newspaper befote: mentioned'. · 

5. Jlncl be it en(J;(Jtecl,. 'Phat a majori:ty of tl\e directot•s for Po-yers an!1 
h • b · ··d d 1;; 'd • • 8 du11esofd1-t,1e time emg, prov1 ·e , the sar , rnaJpnty. am owners 01, a· ma- rectors. 
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jority of the number of shares owned by the whole of the said 
board of. directors, shall form a board or quorum for the trans-
action qf the business of the said corporation, and shall have 
po,ver to make and prescribe· such by-la½;s, rules, and,regula-
tions,not repugnant to the c::onstitution and laws of the United 

. States and of this state, as to them shall appear needful and 
proper touching the concerns of the said corporation; and shall 
also· have power to appoint and employ so many offic::ei·s, 
qlerks, and wol'kmen for carrying on said business, and with . 
such salaries and allowances as to them shall 'seem meet; and_. 
shall, furthen;11ore, have power to hold such special meetings · 
of their board at Boston, in the state of Massachusetts, as a 
majority' of their number may. elect. 

6.· And be it enacted, That nothing in this act contained 
shall authorize· said corporation to use its fund~ for banking 
operations, or the loan of moneys, or for any other purposes 
than are herein befor_e exp1'essed. 

Stockfrans-
fernble. 

'7. Jlnrl be it enacted, That the stockof the said"company 
shall be deemed and r;onsidered personal estate, and be trans-
fe1:red in s~1ch manner as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of 
the said company; and that for all debts which shall be due 
and owing by the said coi11pany, the persons then composing 
such company shall be individually responsible, to the extent of . 
their respective shares of stock in said company, and no fnr-
ther; but this shall not be construed to exempt. the said corpo-
ration, or any estate, real or personal, which they may bold as 
a body corporate from being liable. · · 

Transfers 8. Jl.nd be it enacted, That no transfer of stock of said 
· tu bde regis- corn1Jany shall be valid or effectual until such transfer shall be terc . . • · 

· endorsed or registered in the book or books, to be kept by the 

Former 
contracts 
obligatory 
on compa-
ny. 

Limitation. 

president and directors for that purpose,, which book shall at a:11 
. times be open to the inspec_tion of the stockholders .. 

9. And be it enacted, That· the contracts entered into by 
the said William K. Tucker touching and concerning lease.s of 
any part of the said tracts of land, shall be, and the same are 
hereby· made obligatory on the president and directors here-
;:ifier elected, and the1r successors; to fnlfil the same, as if made 
by themselves. 

10. And be it enacted, That this act shall be and continue 
in force for and during the term of thirty years from the pass-
ing thereof, and n~ longer,; and that the legislature may alter, 
modify, or repeal this act, whenever in rheir opinion the public 

· good may require it. , · · 
Approved February 26, 1847, 
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AN ACT' to change the names, of Richard H. Smith;, Mary D. 
Smith; and Francis M. Smith; of the county of C!lniden, 

' ' . . \ -i. 
. . ' 

1. BE IT ENA'CTED by the Senate and GeneralJJ.ssembfo of Name of 
tlte State of New Jersey, That the name of Richiard H. S~ith, :~mtd 
of the city and county of Camden, be, and, the same is' hereby changed. 
changed to Richard Smith Trowbridge;:· and by that name 
the said Richard H. Smith shall hereaffo11 be known and dis-
,tinguished, and be authorized. to acquire, hold, ~nd ttansmit 
proparty, and do all other la-wfol acts and 0things. 
, .. 2.· JJ.ncl be i~ ena_ctecl, Tha,t _the name o,r'Mary ff ~mith, the:~~; 0: · 
wife of the said Richard Smith: Trowbridge, late Richard H. Smi\h and . 
Smith,, be changed to Mary D. Ti·owbridge,. and the name of Frapcis .IH. 
Francis M. Smith, the son d· the said Richard and Mary, be ~!~~:;~ed. 

· changed' to Francis,M. Ti:owbridge. 
3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be so construed as Legalrjghts 

. . . 1 · . ' 1 I ] ·1 .. h d 1 · of parties m no wise to en arge, rest\·am, or a ter t 1e ega ng ts an 1- not altered. 
abilities of_the parties hereby auth?rized tochange:their names 
as aforesaid. . · . . · 

ApprC%'ed February 26,,1847. · , 

AN ACT to authori':ie Andrew Brownt~ Build; maintain, atid keep 
, inrepa:ir: a dock or wharf in• front of his lands, in the to~nship 
of Middletown, in the countyof Monmouth .. . . . . ' ' . . 

WHEREAS Andrew.Brown, of .the township of Middletown, in Preamble. 
the. county pf .Moninouth, and i;;tate of New Jersey, ·hath, in 

· his petition, represented that he is the.ownel'. of certain lands,. 
situate_ in the township of Midclletown, in the couhty of Mon-
mouth, adjoining waters of the Na vesink, or· North river, 
and hath prayed that a la \V may be pa~sed•authorizing him 
to build, maintain; and keep in repair a dock or wharf, ex~ 
tending a sufficient distance into said riY-O.T for the accom-
mocl,ation -of vessel~ na viga-ting. th~ ·same~therefore, 

, L- BE IT ENACTED by th'e Senate and General Assembly of A. Br~w~ 
the State of New Jersey, That it shall and may be lawful for ~it~iNrd 
Andrew Brown, his heirs and assigns, to build; maintain, and dock. 

· 'keep in repair a dock or wharf upon and in front of his.own 
lands, in the township .of Middletown, in the county of Mon, 

L* 
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mouth, and from timeto time to r.ebuild and repair the same, 
and to lay vessels atsaid dock or wharf, and.receive dockage 
or wharfage therefor, from all persons using the same; pro-
vided, that this act shall not affect the legal rights of any ,per-
son wlwtever. 

Penalty fo,· 2 . .!lnd be it enacted, That if anyperson or persons shall in 
injnri,ig any ,vav.· inJ· ure the said dock or wharf, such person or persons ,lock. 

shall be responsible, and shall make good all darpage which 
, - the owners may sustain, recoverable by action of trespass, .in 

any court having jurisdiction of the same. 
Approved february 26, 184i7. · 

Au Ac·r to incorporate the Alleghany Mining Conipany. 

Names of) l. BR IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Aiseinbly ~f 
corporators the State of New Jersey, That Doct. William P. Clark, Charles 

Bartles, Jarnes Hunt, Alexander V. Bonnell, and Peter I. Clark, 
1 and such others as are or may hereafter be associated with 
them, shall be, and hereby are ordained, constituted, and de-
clared to be a body corporate and politic, in ~act and in name, 
by the name of "the Alleghany Mining Company," to be lo-
cated in the count'y of Warren, in the state of New Jersev. 

' . 
Time and . · 2. And be ,it enr1cted, That the stock, property, concerns, 
mode ofan- and affairs of the said corporation shall be managed and con-
\i~~l :Ni: . ducted by seven directors,' ivho shall be annually elected OH' 

. rectors. the second Tuesday of J amiary, at such time of the day, and 
at such place.in thecounty of \Varren, state of New Jersey, 
as the by-laws of the said corporation shall direct; . .and public 

. notice shall be given of the time and place of holding such 
election,,not less. th_an thirty days previous thereto, in one of 
the newspapers printed at Belvide.ie and in one ofthe i1ewspa-
pers printed ip tQe city of Trenton; and the election shall then 
and there be ti1ade; by such of the stockl'10lders as sha]] attend 
for that purposl;), in person or by proxy; and. all elections sl1all 
be by ballot, each sharehaving one vote; and the persons who 
shall have tile gi'eatest nul11bel' of votes shall be the directors; 

. and the said dµ·ectors, so soon as rilaybe after, their election, 
sliaU proceed,j1;1 ,like mam1e1;, ,to elect by ballot one of their 
number to. be their,presidenr; and. if any vacancy or vacancies 
shall at. any time happen arnong. the. directors elected by the . 
stockholders,. by death, rernov.al, resignation,or ·otherwise,,such' 
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vacancy or vacancies shall be .filled for' the remainder oLthE) 
yeai~ in which they may happen by such ,person 'or persons as 
the remainder of the directors for the time being, or· a: majority 
of them, shall appoint; provided, ,th3.t the first election shall be· 
held within ninety days after the passage of this act, twenty.· 
days' notice,·in the papers aforesaid, to be given of said elec~ 
tion by the persons .r1amed in the first section of this act; and 
the directors so elected shall serve until th.e second TuE)sday of. 
Jarnrnry, A. D. eighteen hundred and fo1:ty-cight. , . · 

. 3. Jlnd be it enacti;,d, That in case',it should at any time hap- Corp?ra• 
h · l · f d' h ·11 b d h ·d not d1ssolv-pen t at ap e e.ct10n o irectors s ou c not e ma eon 1 .e ay ed for fail- · 

that pursuant to this act it ought to be made, the said corp9ra-ine to elect 
tion shaH not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved; but it~~'rt~.pr~-
s,hall and may be lawful to. hold such electi9n on sµch other 
day, in the manlier aforesaid, as shall be pi·escribed by the by-
laws and ordinances of the said corporation. . 
' 4 .. And be 'it enacted, That the qtpital stock of the 'said cor- An1?tmt ofc 

P?ration s(rnll consist of th13 tra~ts of land_s, n1~nes, mining pri- ~;';;;t~l . · 
vrleges, mrnentls and ores, .engmes, smelting Jurnaces, and aH · 
the improvemerits thereon, situated and beingjn the said county 
of ,,v arren, belonging to the above named corporators, or 
whic;h they or the said company may hereafter acquire,, not 
excee,ding in value the sum of two hundred thousand dollars, 
which shall be divided into ten thousand shares, of twenty dol-
lars each; and it shall be la·wful for the directo/s of said cor-
poration to assess, from time to tirne,.upon each share of the 
'stock of said corporation a sum not exceeding the gross amount· 
of five. dollars, in sums not exceeding-one,. dollar at any one 
time, and at intervals of not less than.thirtv days: and ,it shall.· 
be \awful for the directors .to assess a still· furthe1: sum of five · 
dollars on each share of the capital stock; provided, that two-
thirds in it'iterest of the stockholders of said corporation shall 
advise and consent thereto, at a i:neeting of the 'st.ockholders 
calledfor this purpose, and notice given of the same, as pro-. 
videdfor in tne second section relating to election of directors; 
any stockholder rnfosing to pay an assessment' regularly jaid, 
arid of ·which notic.e shall have been given, as heretofore pro-
vided for, shall forfeitto said corpo.ration each and every share 
of stock upon which such assessments remaii:;l m1paid for the 
period of thjrty ,d::iys after notice shall have been given, iri such 
fonn as t11e dii-ectors maJ ordai.n in the by-law~, to th'e stock-
h,older that, ~ucq a~sessment was. due Eind unpaid. 

5. And be it enacted, That a· majority of the directors for JVI11jority of 

the time,being shall forn1 ::t hoard or quorum for tqe transact-}j~:~~!,t 
irig of the· bpsjnessoftl,1e saicl, corporation. · 

· 6/ And. be it' enacted,' '.Fhat the stock of the said corpora-
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Stocktrans• tion shall be deemed personal estate, and be transferable irn 
forable. such qrnnner as :shall be prescribed by the by-laws of the said 

c_orporatio~. . 
Tranf':'rs to , 7 •. JJ.ncl be it enacted,· That no transfe!' · of stock of said cor-
1;d,rngist"'"· poration shaH be valid or effeciual uritil• such tiansfer shall be 

entered or registered in the book or books to be kept by the 
president and directors for that purpose; . which book shall at 
all tim~s be open to the inspection of the stockholders. 

Limitation. 8. 'JJ.nd be it enacted, That this act shall continue in force 
for the term of twenty years, .and the said .corporation shall 
possess the general powei·s, and ,be subject to the restrictions 
and liabilities, contained in the act entitled, "An,act concerning 
corporations," approved the fourteenth day of: li'ebruary, one 
thousa11d eight hundred and, forty-six~. so far as the same are 
applicable. · , . · · . . 

I!'dividual 9 . .IJ.nd be it enacted, That nothing l:ierein contained shall 
rights not be so con_strued or shall ·so operate as to deprive any person to be affect• · •· · · ' · • 
ed. . · of any right or interest he, she, 91: they may have in the min-

ing lands which may be purchased, or have or may _be con~ 
tracted for or contemplated to be conveyed to this company, 
except by a legal grarit of the same. ·· 

Approved February 26, 1847. . 

.. 

AN ACT to incorporate· the. SomerviUe and Easton Railroad 
Company. 

Names of . 1. BE: l'l' ENACTED by the_ Senate and G:~neralJJ.ssembly ef 
corrorators the State of New Jersey, That. Garret n Wall, Thomas A. 

Hartwell, William. Thompson, John 0. Sterns, John Kean, 
George H. Pegram, and William P; Robeson, _and such other 
persons as may hereafter. be associated with them', shall be and 
are hereby ordained, cons,tituted, and declared to be a body . 
corporate and politic, in~ fact and iri name, by tqe name of. 

Style. "the Somerville and Easton Railroad Company," ancl shaJl;be 
· capable of purchasing, holding, and conveying any lands, tene-
ments, goods and chattels, whatsoever, necessai'y or expedient 
for the objects of this incorporation. · 

>1moittn of · · 2; JJ.nd be i.t · enacted, That the .amount of the capital stock 
:apital of said company shall be twelye hundred thousand dollars, with 
,tock. liberty to increase the siJ,me to two minions of dollars, an4 shall 

' 
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be divided into shares of fifty dollars each.; wjiich shall be 
deemed personal property, and transferable in such, manner as 
the .said corporation. shall by their by-laws direct. 

. 3.: And be ii~~actecl, That the abo~e named p~rsorni may Books.of . 
open books. to receive subscriptions to the capital stock of .said ~i~~1~c~~rtie 
corporation, at such time· or times and pl,ace or places as they, opened. 
or a majbrity ofthern, may think proper, and,as soon as the . 
same shall be subscribed, to give notice for a nice ting of the . 
stockholders, to choose nine directors; mid such election shall 
be made at the'.time and_place appointed by such of the stock-
holders as shall attend for that purpose, either in person or by 
lawful p~·oxy, each share of the capital stock entitlirig the holder· 
thei·eof to 6ne vote; and the said above named persons, or a E_lection of 
majority of them, shall be inspectors of the first election of di- dHectors. 
rectors of the said corporation,· and sball certify, \Jnder their 
hands, the names of those persons duly elected, and deliver 
over the subscription books to the ,said directors; and the time 
and place of holding the first meeting of directors shall be fixed 
by the said. persons named in the first section of this act, or a 

. majority of them; and the directors chosen at such meeting; or 
at the annual elections of said corporation, shall, as. soon as 
may be after every election, choose out of their own number a 
president; ,and in case of the death, resignation, or removal of . 

• the president or any _dir'ector, such vacancy or vacancies may· 
be filled for the remainder of the year wherein they may hap-
pen, by the said board of directors, or a majority of them; and 
in case of the.absence of the president, the said board-of direct-
ors, or a majority of them, may appoint a president pro tem-
pore, who shall have such po\ver and functions as the by-laws 

- of the said corporation shall. provide, 

4. JJ.nd be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an <;orpora·. 
1 . f d' . h ld -6 d d . I d h llon not d,s .. e echon o 1rectors s ou not e·rna e unng t 1e . ay w en solved for . 

phur1s1uant ;o thhis act it oubghtd. to .bedmadeb, thd~ sa1idd.cmb·poratio1n ~,1~~~1i11tdav 
s a . not 1or t at cause e eeme to e. 1sso ve. ; ut sue 1 prnscribcd: 
election mav be held at any other time; and the directors for 
.the time be(ng ,s\1all contin~e to hold their office until new ones 
shall have been chosen in their places; · 

. 5. Jl.ncl be it enacted, That five directors of said corpora- P°'yers and 
tion shall be competent to tra.nsact all business of the said car- t:.~~:0~;. 

pNation; and they shall have power to call ib the capital stock 
of said company, by such instalments and at such tiines as they· 
may direct; and · in case of the. nonpayments of said instal.~ 
111ents, or any one of them, to forfeit the share or shares upon 
which such default shall arise; and to make and prescribe suCh 
bys laws, rules, and regulations, as to them, shall appear need-: 
fol and prope\;, touching the management and regulation of the' 
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. stock, property, estate, and effectiof the .said corporation; and 
also shall have power 1o appoint a secretary, and so m·any 
clerks · and servants as to them shall seem · meet, .and to esta~ · 
blish and fix such salaries to them, and also to the president, 

· as to the said board shall appear proper. 

Company . . 6. And be it enacted, That the president, and directors of the 
said company be, and they are hereby authorized and invested 

"railroad. with all the rights and powers necessary and expedient to sur-
. vey, lay out, and construct a railroad, or lateral roads, from 

one or more suitable place or places in the village of Somer-
yille., northerly in the most direct and feasible route to the Mus-
conetcong valley, passing to the north, or. within two miles of 

' the village of Clinton, in the county cif Hunterdon; thence 
passing down the valley of the Musconetcong, or any valley' 
northward; to the valley of the river Delaware; thence up the 
Delaware to one or moi;e suitable. place or places ,vithin two 
miles of the Easton Dela ware bridge, opposite to the village or 
borough <eif Easton, in the stateof Pennsylvania, with a branch 
from any convenient point on the route of said road to th~ vil-
lage of Belvidere, in the county of Warren, not exceeding one 
hundred feet in width, with.as many sets of tracks and rails as 

· they may deem necessary; and it ·shall and may be la.wfol for 
the said president and· directors, their agents, engineers, superin-
tendents, or others in 'their. employ, to enter at all times upon 
aU lands and waters, for the purpose of exploring, surveying, 
levelling, or laying out the .route or r9utes of such railroad or 
lateral and branch roads, and of locating the same, and to. do 
and erect all. necessary works, buildings, and appendages 
thereof, doing no unnec;essary injury to pi·i vate or other pro• 
pe~ty ;_ a11d when the route or routes of such road or lateral 
and branch roads shalt have· been determined upon, and a sur- , · 
vey of such route or routes deposited in the office of the se-
cretary of state, then it shall be lawful for the said company, 
by its officers, agents, engineers, superintendents, contractors_. 
workme11, and other persons in their employ, to enter upon, 
take JJOssession of, hold, have, use, occupy, and excavate any 

, such lands, 1and to erect embank1:1ents, bridges1 ferries; an~ all 
other works necessary to lay rails, and to do all othet thrngs 
which shall be sµitable or necessary for the completion ·or re-
pair of the, safd road or roads, subject to such compensation as 
is ·hereinafter provided; provided always, that the payment, or 
tender of .the payment, of all damages for the occupancy of 
lands through which the sai4 rai.lroad or railroads may be laid 
out, be made before the said company, or a,ny person under 
their direction or employ, shall e1iter upon or break ground in 
the premises, exc~pt for the purpose of surveying and laying 
out s!!id road or roads, unless the consent of .the owner or 
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owners of such lands be fast had and obtained;: provided ne, . 
vertheless, thatthe said, road or lateralroads shall in no way 
impair the chartered rights, or interfere with the Camden and 
Amboy Railroad" and Transportation Company and Delaware 
and RarWm Canal Company, in the transportation of passen-
gers or merchandise between .Philadelphia and New York, 
whereby. to diminish,the revenue of this state, under the penalty 
of a forfeiture of its chartered, rights and franchises. · 

• 7. · And be it enacted, That when the said company, or its Proceed-
agents, cannot agree with the ovvner or owners of such re- incase 0 ";11• . · . c, . . . · . · . •.. · ·ers of land 
quired lands or materials, for the use or ,purchase thereof, or and compa-
when, by reason of the legal incapacitv or absence of such ny cannot , · . . . . h • b d . . agree. owner or owners, no sue . agreement can e ma e, a particu-
lar description of the land or matetials so required for. t.he use 
of the said. company, in the constructon of the said road, shall. 
be given in writing, under the oath or atlirmation of some en-
gineer or proper agent of the company, and also the n.ame or· 
lrnmes of the occupant 'Or oecupants, if any thei·e be, and of 
the owner or owners, if lrnown, and their resi.dence, if the 
same can be ascertaii:ied, to one of .the' justices of the supreme 
court of this state, who shall cause the said company to give 
notice thereof to th.e persons interested, if known and in this 
stQ.te, or if unknown or .out of this state, to make publication . 

, thereof, as he shall direct, for any term not less than six days, 
:;i.nd to assign a pa1'ticular time and place for the. appointment 
of. the commissioners hereinafter named; at which. time, upon 
satisfactory evidence to him of the service or publication of 
such notice aforesai&, pe shall appoint, under his hand and s·eal, 
three disinterested, impartial, and judicious freeholders, not re-
sident in the countv in which the lands or materials in contro~· 
versv lie, or the oiners reside, commissioners to examine and 
appraise the said land or materials, and to assess the damages,_ 
upon such notice, to be given to the persons interested, as shall 
be directed by the justice making such appointrrient, to be ex-

.pressed therein, not Jes;; than. six days; and .it shall be the duty 
· of the said commissionel'S (having fitst taken• and subscribed 

an oath or affirmation, before some person duly inlthorized ,to• 
~dininister an oath, faithfully and impartially to examine the 
tl}atter ,in question, and to make a 'true repoi"t according to the 
}Jest oftheii- skill anci understanding) to meet at the ti.me and· 
place appointed, ,~nd proced to view and examine the said land· 
9r materials,· and t0 make. a just and equitable estimate oi' ap~ 
praisement of the value 6f the sarne;and assessment of dam~' 
ages,.as shall be paid by the said company for such lands or 
materials and damages aforesaid; whi¢h reportshall be made 
iri writing; urider the hands and seals of the said commission• 
ers, or any two of them,, and filed within ten days thereaft,er; ,.. ' . . 
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together with the aforesaid descriptiofr of the land or materi-
als, and the appointment and oaths or alnl'matibris aforesaid, in 
'the clerk's ·office of tbe countv, in which the Jand br materials 
are.situate, to remain of rec~rd therein; which report, or a 
copy thereof, certified by the clerk of said county, shall at all 
times.· be considered as plenary evidence of the tight of the 
said .company to have, hold; use, occupy, possess) and enjoy 
the snid land. or mnterials, or of the said• owner or owners to 
recover .the ammmt of said valuation, with interest and costs, 
.fri 'an action, of debt, in any conn of competent jurisdiction, in 
a suit to 'be instituted ag::ifost the company if they shall neglect 
or refuse to pay the same for twenty days after demand inade 
~:>f.fheir freasurer, and shall from time to tirne constitute a lien 
up?nthe property of fhe company in the nature of a mortgage; 
and the said justice of the supreme con.rt shall, on application 
of eith'Gr pai·ty, and on reason.able notice to the others, tax and 
allow such c~sts, fees, and expenses to the justice of the su-
preme c'ourt1 commissioners, clerks, and other persons perform-
ing any Qf the duties prescribe~ in this section of this act, as 
they br he shall think eqnita'b!e andlight, and to order and di-
rect by whom the same sball be paid) under the circumstances 
of the case. · 

Per~ons 11 rr. 8. :And be it enacted, T:hat in case the said c~rnpany, or the 
grieved b owner or owners of the said land or materials, shall be dissa-

'mayeppeaL tisfied with the report of the commissioners named in the. pre-
ceding section, and shall apply to the ji1stices of the supreme 

_ court, at the next term after the filing of the said report, the 
• Court shall have tbe power, upon good cause shown, to set the 
same aside, and thereupon to direct a proper issue for the trial 
of the said controversy to be fori11ed between the said parties, 
<1nd to order a jury to be struck, and a view ofthe premises or 
materials to be had, and the said issue to be tried at the next 
circuit court to be holden in the said county, upon the like no-
tice and in the same manner a~ other issues in the said court 

· are tried; and it shall be the duty of the said jury to assess the . 
value of the said land or materials and damages susta•ined; and 
if they shall find a greater sum than the said commissioners 
shall have awarded in fa voqr of the,said owner or owners, tbeil 
judgment.thereon, with costs, shall be entered against the said 
company, and execution awarded therefor; but if the said jury 
shall be applied for by the said owner or o-Wners, and shall find 
the same or a less sum than _the company shall have offered, 
or the said commissioners awarded, th~n the said costs to be 
paid by said .applicant or applicants, and either deducted out 
of the said sum found by the said jury, or execution awarded 
therefor, as the court shall direct; provided, that such applica-
tion shall not prevent the company from taking the said land 
or materials upon the filing of \he aforesaid report. 
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9. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Company 
company to construct and keep in repair good and sufficient1°·a°«nS(ruct 
bridges or passages over or under the said railroad or roads, n ,,es. 
where any public or other road shall cross the same, so that 
the passage of carriages; horses, and cattle on the said road 
shall not be impeded thereby; and also, where the. said road 
shall intersect any farm or lands of any individual, to provide 
and keep in repair. suitable wagon ways -over or under said ' 
road, so that he may pass the same. 

IO . ./lnd be it enacted, That the president and directors of Rate~ of toll 
the said con1 pany shall have po,ver to have constructed, or to 011 railroad. 
purchase with the fonds of the company, and to place on any 
railroad constructed by them, all machines, engines, wagons, 
carriages, or vehicles for the transport_ation of persons or any 
species of property thereon, as they may think reasonable, ex• 
pedient, _or right; provided, they shall not charge mote than at 
the rate of six cents per mile per ton fo1' the transportation of 
property on the said road or roads, or four cents per mile for 
carrying each passenger on said railways in the carriages of 
the company, or three cents per mile fol' each ton of property 
transported, or two cents per mile for each passenger carried 
on said railways in the cairiages of others, and three cents per 
mile for each empty carriage; and that the railroad or roads, 
and their appendages, and the land over \Vhich the same shall 
pass, and all the works and improvements; steam engines, car-
riages, and all other property whatsuever belonging to the 
said company, at any time or til11'es, are hereby vested in the 
said company incorporated by this act, -and, tJ-ieir successors 
and assigns, during the Continuance of this act. · 

11. .llncl be it enacted, That the ]?resident and directots shall; Sen:i:atmn• 
within one year after the said railroad shall have been com- ~~t';\~~d!~ 
pleted, declare and piake such dividend ns they may deem pru-
dent and proper of the net profits thereof, and shall, in like 
manner, semi-annually thereafter, declai'e such dividends, and 
pay the same to the stockholders of the said company, in pro-
portion to the amount of shares held by them, respectively, as 
they may deem prudent and proper • 

. 12. And be it enacted, That if any person s'haH wilfully im• ~~na_lty for 
pair, injure; destroy, or obstruct the use of any railroad enjoyed mJu;-r~g 
under the provisions of this act, or of any of their riecessary wor '"· 
works, wharves, bridges, carr~ages, or machines, such person 
or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said com• -
pany the suni of fifty dollars, to be by them recovered in any 
court having,competent jurisdiction, in an action of debt; and 
further, shall be liable fot a:11 damages. 

13 . .llnd be it enacted~ That the -said company may have 
-M 
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What real and hold real estate, at the commencement and terminati6n of 
and person- said road or roads at Somerville and the Delaware 'river I and 
al property . d" , d t 1 · f h "d d 1 company at rnterme rnte epots upon tue me o t e sa1 roa , nqt ex-
may hold. ceeding five acres at each plac. e • and· may erect and build 

' • . I 
ther•eon such houses, warehouses, machine ·shops, and pther 
buildings and improvements, as they may deem expedtent for 
the safety-of ,property, and the construction of cars, carriages, 
steam engines, and for other necessary uses; and shaH also 
have ·the privilege and authority to el'ect, 1,mild, and maiµtain, 
.at the Delaware riv.er, or within thirteen miles of the bofough 
of Easton, such ,vharves, piers, bridges, and _other facilities as 
they may think expedient and. necessary for the foU enjoymenf • 
of all the benefits conferred by this act; which said lands shall 
be obtained in the manrier provided for in thi;, seventh s~ction 

· ,of this act. 
I • 

Statement 14. /j_nd be it enaCted, That as soon ~s .the railroad, with 
ofamotint its appendaaes shal1 be finished so as to be used the pre:sident of cost, &c. b ' · . , , . 
ta be filed. and treasurer of the. said company shall file, under o!ath or 

affirmation, a statement of the amount of the eost of the said 
road, including'all expenses and the amo_unt of all purphases 
made by virtue of this act, in the office of tbe secretary of 
this state; and annually thereafter the pr~sident and tre1asurer 
of the said company shall, under oath or affirmation, make a' 
statement to the legislature of this state of the proceeds iof said 
road, until the _net incon1y of said road shaH amount to 'six per 
eentum upon the amount of its costs; and as soon as the net 
proceeds of said raifroad shall amount to six per ceritmn upon 
its cost, the said corporation shaU pay to,the treasurer of this 
state a tax of one half of one per centum on -the cost br said 
rnad, to be paid annually thereafter ori' the fitst Moriday of -
January of each year; provided, that no other tax or in1post 
shall-be levied or assessed upon the said company.· 

corpora- 15. Jlnd be it enacted, That' the said cm"poration shall have 
~ion_ may power to borrow such sum or sums of money, from time to ~~;.ow mo- time, as shall be n~cessary tp build, construct,. or repair sa;id 

mad, and furnish the said corpo1:ation with all the necessary 
- engines and machine}y for the uses and obje'cts of the said 

company, and to secure the repayment' thereof by ,bond and 
mortgage, or otherwise, on the said road, lands, priv:i!eges, 
franchises., and appurtenances of or belonging to said corpo-
ration, at a rate of interest not exceeding seven per cent. per 
aunum. ' 

State 10 Hi. And be it enacted, That any time after the expiration 
J;:i:;;_ of fifty year~ from the completion of the _said road, the legi~-

chasingr, liature of this- state may cause an appra1sement of the said , 
raitroad. road, mad the · appendages thereof, to l;le made by six persons, 
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three of wh~m shall be appointed by the chief justice of this 
state for the time being, the remaining three by the company, 
who, or a majority of them, shall report the '-;alue, thereof to 
the legislature, within one year from the time of their ap-
pointment ; or, if tbey cannot agree, they shaH choose a se-
venth, wb@, with the aforesaid six, shall report as aforesaid; 
br in case the said· company shall neglect or refuse to appoint 
the said three persons on their part, for two months after thefr 
said appointment by the said chief justice, then the three per~ 
sons so .appointed by him shall proceed to make such appraise-
ment, which shall be binding on the said company; or in case 
the said six commissioMrs shall be a1:1pointed as aforesmid, and 
they cannot agree upon the seventh man, t-hen, upon two 
weeks' notice to the said company; the said chief justice shaH 
appoint such seventh man, as aforesaid, to make such ap-
praisement as aforesaid, and thereupon the state shall have the 
privilege, for three years, of taking the said road·, upon th~ 
payment to the compa_ny of the amount of the said report within -
one year afte1· electing to take said road; which report shal'l 

,be filed in the office of the secretary of this state; and the whole 
property and interest of said road, and the appendages thereof, 
shall be v:ested in the state of New Jersey, upon payment of 
the amount so report,ed to the said company; and that. it shal'l 
be the duty of the presid;cnt of the company to lay before the 
legislature, under oath ol affirmation, when they shall so re-
quest, a fult and fair statement of the co.sts of the said road, 
and of all the receipts and disbursements of the company; pro- Proviso •. 
vided always, that the aforesaid valuation shall be made tvith-
out reference to t,he receipts or disbursements of the company 
or advance of the sfock; and the said valuation shall in no case 
exceed the first c.ost of valuation of said road,. with the lands· 
and appendages thereof. 

17. Jl.nd be it enacted, That if the said railroad shall not be Time of_ 
completed and in use at the expir3ltion of ten years from the completwn. 
fourth day of June next ensuing, that then and in that case this 
_act shall be void. 

18. Jl.nd be. it enacted, Thai the legjslature shall have the Legislature. 
right to subscribe for the stock of the. said compariy, to the ~~lb!'}~~ .. 
a:rnount of twenty-five thousand dollars, at any time before or stock, ' 
within twelve months after the said road ot roads are com- . 
pleted. 

19. J].11d be it enacted, That this act shall be deemed and Public act. 
taken as a public· act, and shall, at all times be recognized a.s 
such in all courts ~nd. places whatsoevel", and shall take effect 
immediately after' the passage thereoK ' , 

Approved February 26,,. 1847,. 
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AN ACT to incorporatEi the Hudson l\1anufacturi.ng Compauy . 

. Names of 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Oeneral Assembly of 
corporators the State of New Jersey, That Charles Goodyear, Charles J . 

. Gilbert, Jonathan Trotter, James L. Curtis, Henry Wilkes, 
James E. Smith, and Williatn• F. Ely, thei( present and future 

. associates, their successors and assigns, be, 'and they are hereby 

. Style and 
general 
powers. 

.. created a body corporate and politic, in \act and in name, by 
the name of "the Hudson Manufacturing Company," for the 
purpose of manufactming India rubber, in 1all its varieties that 
they may be permitted to do; also, as connected ther~with, to 
manufacture cotton, w9.ol!en, or. other fibrous matenal; and 

· also all machinery inciden,t thereto, with :power to purchase 
and hold the real estate formerly belonging to the East New• 
_ark Land Company, in the county of Hudson, if they may 
deem it necessary, meet, and expedient so to do to carry out. 
the purposes of this corporation,. but no other real estate what-
ever, and to mortgage or sell the same, or any part or parts 
thereof, ,to aid in thc_establishment of any' manufactory on the 
said premises connected with India rn~be1·; with all such pow-· 
er.s and privileges, and subject to such restrictions, limitations, 
and conditions as aie specified and contained in the act enti-
tled, "An act concerning corporations;": approved February 
fourteenth, eigl-iteen hundred and forty-six> except when oeber-
wise granted in and by this act of inco1;poration; and this act 

Lin,itation. shall continue in force for the term of l':'7enty years. ' 

Ai110t1nt of 2 . .11.nd be it1 enacted, That the estate; and property of the 
capital. said company shall be divided into five th,ou,sand shares, of the 

par value of one hundred dollars per share; that the said s,bares 
shaH be deemed and considered personal estate: it shall be 
lawful for the said company to grant ce_rtific·ates ,of full stock, 
in whole or in part payment for the consideration of the land 

· tliat ma,y be purchased, and to grant certi,ficates of shares, and, 
by the by-laws, to compel the payment ·of instalments, not ex-
ceeding five dollars at any one time, r,equired on any shares' 
not deerped or declared foll stock, and to forfeit the same, and 
all prevfous payments made thereon, gi vihg at least sixty pays' 
previous notice of such call and deml:!nd; and subject always 
to the provisions for payment in the fifth ~ection of the act con-

. cerning corporations, herein before referred to. 

Firstdirect, 3. And b~ it enacted, T.hat Charles J. Gilbert, Jonathan 
ors,, Trotter, James L. Curtis, Henry Wilkes, and James E. Smith 

shall be the. first directors to organize iJ,nd manage the affairs 
of the said company, and shall continue in office until the first 
Thursday in May next, or Uf/til seven other persons shall, at 

I 
' 
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some convenient time an~ place, before or on the day last 
mentioned, be elected in t.heir stead. 
· 4. And be it enacted, That as soon as fifty thousan~ dollars, When com-

in specie or bank notes of specie paying banks, shall be paid pany may 
. h h d f h b . d b 'h d' commence mto t e an s o t e treasurer, to e appornte y t e rrect- business. 
ors of tbis company, and a certificate thereof, duly sworn to 
before any person authorized to take affidavits in this state, 
shall be filed with the clerk of the county of Hudson, and a 
true copy thereof, cei•tified by the said clerk, deposited in the 
office of the secretary of state, it shall be lawful for ~he said 
company to commence business. 

5. And be it enacted, That, at the first election for directors, Time and 
there ·· shall be se_ven persons, being stockholders, chosen to ~:~~\eel!c~n-
conduct and manage ·the affairs of this company; that the an- tion_of di' 
:rmal election for directors shall take place, after the first elec- rectors. 
tion, on the first· Thu'rsday of June, in every year, .at some con-
venient place at.Jersey City, or on the premises at East New-
ark, between the hours of twelve o'clock at noon, and two' 
o'clock in the afternoon of that day; all elections shall be by 
ballot, and each share entitled to one vote; that two weeks' 
previous notice of such election shall be given in some news-· 
paper to be published in the cities of New York and Newark, 
'and in the county of Hudson; an,d if, frorp any cause, an elec-
tion 'for directors shall not take place at the appointed time; it 
shall not therefore work a forfeiture of this charter, but a new 
election shall be ordered. · 

6. And be it enacted, That the office of secretary of this Place of 
· company shall be kept on the premises at East Newark, in business. 
the township of Harrison, and county of Hudson •. 

1 .. .find be it enacted, That in the month of January, in each Annual , 
and every year, the directors of said comp.any, shall submit to Slatement . 
. the stockhold·ers, under oath or affirmation,. a written state-

.. meht containing the amount of capital stock paid in, the 
amount of all existing debts aga_inst the company, and the 
amount of all its assets; which statement shall be record'ed in a 
book, and lie filed• in the oflic.e of the clerk of the county of 

· Hudson, for the inspectionc.,ofthe stockholders of t\10 company; 
and no dividend shall be declared or paid to the stockholders, 
when such payment would render the company insolvent • 

. Approved February26, 1847. , 
,.M* 
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' 
A further supplement to the act entitled, "An act incorporating 

Jersey City," passed the twenty-second of February, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-eight. 

· Part of for: BE ~'r ENACTED by the Senate and General-Jl.ssernbly of tlte 
mer act re• S ,f' .Ni J Th h -pealed. late oJ - ew ersey, at t e second proviso ·in the second 

section of the act entitled, "A supp;emeat to the act entitled 
_ an act incorporating Jersey City,'' passed the eighth day of 

March, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, be, and the 
same is hereby repealed. ' 

Approvep. February 27, 1847. 

AN ACT to authorize Calvin Tomkin~ to build and keep in repair 
docks, wharves, and piers upm1 and in front of his own lands, 
in the township of Shrewsbury, in;the county of Monmouth. 

' ' ' 

Preamble, WIIEREAS Calvin Tomliins, of the, to~riship of Shr~vVsbury,· 
county of Monmouth, and state of New Jersey, )mth, in bis 
petition, represented that he is the owner in fee of a certain 
tract of land, situate in the township bf Shrewsbury, county 
of Monmouth, adjoining waters ;of tho North, or Navesink. 
river, and hath prayed that a law may be passed authoriz~ 
ing him to build docks, wharves; and piers, so as to form a 
basin upon and in front of his own lands, extending a suffi-
cient distance into the said_ rivei- for the accommodation of 
vessels navigating the same, provided that he does not in -
any way interfere with the navigation of said river-there-
fore, 

c. Tomkins L BE IT ENACTED by tlte Senate and General JJssembly of 
· · 11" th0"ized the State of' JV'ew Jersey, That it shall _and may be lawful for to build :I 

dock. Calvin Tomkins, his heirs and assign~, to erect and build all 
such docks, wharves, and piers, qpon and in front of his own 
lands, in the township of Shrew~bury, county of Monmouth, 
and state of New Jersey, and from time to time rebuild and 
repair the same:and to ·1ay vessel~ at said docks, wharves, [ind 
piers, and receive wharfage ther;efor, from all persons using 
the same; provided, that this act does not affect the leg-al rights 
of any person whatever. · 

I 

2. And be ·it enacted, That if I any person or persons shall 
I I 
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destl'oy or in any way injure the sai4 docks, wh~rves, or piers, !'~nn)ty 1"01' 

such person or persons .shall be responsible, and shall make ~rn~tng 
good all damage which the owner may sustain, recoverable 
by action of trespass, in any court having jurisdiction of the 
g~ ' ' '' 

Approved February 27, 1847, 

AN ACT to change the time for the co1lection of taxes· in the 
township of Belleville, in the county of Essex. · 

I: BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly efTime for 
the State of New Jersey, That the duty required of the asses- ~fst~~~~nt _ 
sors of the several townships, by the third section of the act . · . 
entitled, " An act concerning taxes,"- shall be performed by 
the assessor of the township of Belleville, within fifteen days 
aJter the second Monday in July, hereafter; and the commis-
sioners of appeal in cases of ta:i-ation in said township shall 
meet annually, on the second Tuesday of September, instead 
of the second, Tuesday of November, as heretofore,, ' 

2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the duty which the collector of Time for · 
'd, h' · · d · c b h h · collection sm towns 1p 1s now reqmre to per1orm y t e ~ent sect10n of taxes. 

of the act aforesaid, shall be performed on the first day of 
August, instead of the first day of October, in each year, 
hereafter ; and the_ time of payment of moneys to the collec-
tor of the county of Essex, shall be the twenty~second day of 
October, instead of the twenty-secon~ day of December, in 
each year ; .and the duty required. of the collector of said 
township, by the twelfth section of said act, shall be performed 
on the twentieth :day of October, instead of the twentieth day 
of December, in each year. · ' . -

Approved- February 27, 1847 •. 
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lington. 
AN ACT for the reJ'ef of Mary Garon, of the county of Bur-

$30 per an- BE IT ENACTED y the Senate and General Assembly of the ;~w tti Ki, State of New Jerse1, That the treasurer of this state is hereby 
GanOI". authorized af.ld ditected to pay to Mary Garon, widow of 

:Uriah Garon, a sol ier of the Revolutionary war, or her 01;der, 
the .sum of thirty ollars per arinum, during! her natural life, 
in semi-annual pay ents of fifteen dollars each, the first pay-

,, ment to be made n the first day of March next ; and the 
receipt of the said Mary Garon, or her orde1\ shall be a suffi-
cient voucher to the treasurer, in the settlement of his accounts. 

Preambto. 

Approved Febru ry 27, 1847. 

AN ACT to repeal the. act entitled, "An act·. to incorp~rata the · 
Mechanics Bank of Pater~on," passed Feb'n;iary the, twenty-
eighth, eighten h~ mlred and thirty-two. 

WHEREAS, it is re I r~sented that the said bank ,was dosed in 
the year eighte!n hundred and thirty-four, by order of the 
court of cha:1ce{y, a?d aU the property ~nd estate th_ereof 
placed ,by said cburt m the hands of receivers, as an rnsol~ 
vent institution ; and the capital stoek p;:iid in has been ex-
hausted in payinO' the debts of said bank, leaving outstand-
ing debts. unpai ; that an effort is now making to revive 
said bank by ca ling in payments upon the capital stock re-
rnaining, and pu ting in.eireulation new issues of said bank,· 
which will resu t in a loss to the public, and discredit the 
present safe cur 1·eney of the· state-therefore, ' 

' . . 

.Charter re• BE IT ENACTED by· the Senate and, General Assembly of 
pealed, the State of New · ersey, That the act entitled, "An act to in-

corporate the Mee anics Bank of Paterson," be, and the same 
are hereby repeal d ; . provided always, that nothing herein 
conta,ined shall pr vent a recovery by or from the said corpo-
ration, in legal fo~in, of any money due .and owing to .and 
from. the same, 01[ to preclnde the directors or stockpolµers 
fror:n finally settlinf the affairs of said corporatio~. . ; 

Approved Febr ary 27, 1847. • · : . 
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' 
AN ACT for theTelief of }lester Reeves, of the county of Came 

den. , , 

BE IT ENACTED by ,tlie Senate ancl General Jl.ssembly of the $50 pet' ~n-
State of _New Jer!ey, That the_ treasurer of this state be, and ;~tU~ fi'. 
hereby 1s authorized and reqmred to pay to Hester Reeves, Reeves, 
the widow of John Reeves, or her order, the sum of fifty dol-
lars per annum during her natural life, in semi-annual pay-
ments of twenty-fi~e dollars each, the first payment to be made 
the first day of March next; and the receipt of the said Hes~ 
ter Reeves, or her order, shall be, a sufficient ·voucher to the 
treasurer, in the settlement of his accoui1ts. 

Approved February 27, 1847. 

AN ACT for _the relief of Zelica Dare, widow _of Eli Dare, de-
ceased, of the county of Cumberland. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the ,_Senate and General Jl.ssembly of the l'ower of 
State of New Jer·sey, That the trustee hereinafter appointed truaiee. -
be, and is hereby authorized and empowered to cut and sell as 
much of the wood, timber, and swamp, belonging, to the es-
tate of .Eli Dare, deceased, as he may deem necessary for the 
improvement -of the farm, and -for the future comfortable 
maintenance and stipport of Zelica Dare, widow of said Eli 
Dare, deceased, during her widowhood.-' 

2. ·And be it enacted, That James M. Newell be, and-he isTrusteeto 
'hereby constituted,~and appointed a trustee for and in behalf of give bond·· 
the said Zelica Dare, and that bef~re he enters upon the exe- , 
cation of sa1d trust, he shall enter into bond to the said Zelica 
Dare, with good and sufficient security, in the sum of four hun-
dred dollars, for the faithful performance of said trust; which 

, said bond shall be approved by the surrogate of the county of 
Cumberland, and be filed in his office for the benefit of the said 
Zelica Date. 

ApprovE)d March 1, 1847. 
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Supplement to an act· entitled, "An ·act concerning landlords 
and tenants." 

Tenants or l. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General JJssernbly of 
lessees,how the State of JV'ew Jersey, That any 'tenant or lessee at will, 
removed. fli f' f . or at su erance, or or part o a year, or for one or more 

years, of any houses, ']ands, or tenements, and the assignee's, 
under-tenants, or legal representatives of subh tenant or lessee, 
may be removed from. such premises, by a11y justice of the 
peace of the county where such premises, are situated, in the 
manner hereinafter pr~scribed, in the fol]oi,ying ca_ses: 

1st. Where such persons shall hold over and continue in 
possession of the demised premises, or any,part thereof, after · 
the expiration of his or her term, and after demand made, and 
notice in writing given for delivering the possession thereofi 
by the landlord or his agent, for that purpose. _ .. · · 

2d. W,Jrnre s~cb person shall hoid over, afi~r any defr1ult in 
the pay:::~::.~ ot the rent, pursuant to the agreement under 
which such p1:emises are held, and satisfaction for snch rent 
cannot be obtained by distress, of any goods, and a demand 
of such rent shall have been made, by three days' notice,.in 

. writing, requiring the payment of such rent, or the possession 
of the premises, shall have been served by the person entitled 
to such rent, upon the person owing the same.· 

Landlord 2. And be it enacted, That any landio~·d or lessor, his legal 
mayh !'lake_ representatives, agents, or assigns, mav niake oath, in writing, 
oat 111 wn- f I .r h"' hu d" h • d" . h ting. · o t 1e 1acts w 1c , accor mg to t e prece mg section, aut o-

. rize the removal of a tenant, describing , therein the premises 
daimed, and may present the same to any justice of the peace· 
of the county where ·the premises are situated. . ' ' 

~ustice to 3. Jlncl be it enacted, That on receiving and filing such affi-
!•8811: aum- davit, such justice shall issue a suinmons, a.lescribing the pre-
.non". ··mises of which possession is claimed, and requiring any per-

son in possession of said· premises, or claiming the possession 
thereof, forthwitli'to remove from the same, or to show cause 
before the said justice, at a certain place and time therei,n to 
be specified, not less than five, nor m9re than fifteen d'ays 
from the date of such summons, why po'ssession of such pre-
mises should not be delivered to such claimant. 

' 
Proof to be · 4. Jl.nd be it. enacted, That previous .to issuing such sum-
!"~d.e before mons in a case of tenancy at will, or a't sufferance, or from 

year to year,_ the justice shall be satisMd. ~y due proo_f that 
such tenancy has been terminated by g1v111g notice m the 
manner prescribed by law. 
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5.· JJ.nd be it enacted, That the summons shall be served•in St1mmons, 
the manner· prescribed by" _the act constituting' courts for tqe how issued .. 
trial of smal_l causes;. the suit may be adjourned;' and either · 
party may demand and have a trial by jury of six men, ac-
cording to the provisio11s of said act. . , 

6 .. JJ.nd. be it enacted,' That if, at the time appointed. in ~ustice to 
th~ said summons, ~r at the time to which said, suit may war-
adJourned, no sufficient cause be sho,vn to the contrary, and it . 
shall appear to the said justice or jurythat the summons has 
been duly served, the said justice shall issue bis warnint to 
any constable of the county, or marshal of the .city or town in 
which the premises are situated, comm.anding him to remove 
all persons from the. said premises, a_nd to yut the sa'id claim-
ant into the fol] possession thereof, and to levy and make the 
costs out of the goods and chattels of such person or persons · 
in possession. 
_ 7. Jl.nd be ·it enacted, That thp. proceedings had by vit'tue froceed-
of this act shaU not be appealed from or removed by certio- \,nl~;;:ai~ 
rnri; but the landlord shall remain. liable in an action of tres• ed from. 
pass for any unlawful proceedings under this act. 

s·. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the same fees shall be allowed pe~ ofof-
to the justice, consthble, witnesses, and jurors, as are provided ce,s .. 
for like services by the act constituting coutts for the trial of 
small causes ; and the constable, for executing the process of 
possession, shall r~ceive the sum of one dollar. 

9. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act s_ haU go .. into effect ini- Act, when · · , · . · , . to take ef• 
mediately on the passage thereof. feet. 

Approved March 4, 1847. 

AN AC'l' respecting the estat~s of nonresident wards. 
~. . . ·, . 

1. _BE IT E~ ACJTED by th~ Sf!nate and General Assembly of Gu:rdi1p1 
the State of New Jersey, That 111 all cases where any guardian mayremovfe 

. d h' d b h 'b . "d. . f I . d . h propertv 0 an. . 1s war may ot. e nonres'l ents o .. t 11s state, an · sue •nonresi,lent 
ward may be entitled to p1·operty of any· description in this wards. 
state, such guardian, on producing satisfactory proof to · the 
ordinary or orphans' court of the proper county, by certifi-
cates according to the acts of congress iri such cases, that he 
has given bond and security in thB state in Which he -and his 

· ward reside, · in double the amount of the value of t~e pro• 
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perty, as guardian, and it is found that a removal of the pro-
perty will not conflict with the terms or limitations attending 
the right by v,hich tbe ward owns the same, then any such 
guardian may demand or sue for and remove any such pro-
perty to the place of residence of himself and ward. 

2; .llnd be it enacted, That when such nonresident guard-
ian shall produce an exemplification from Linder the seal of 
the office (if there be a seal)· of the proper court in the state 
of his residence, containing nll the entries on record in relation. 
to his appointment and giving botid,and authenticated as tequir-
ed by the act of congress as aforesaid, the ordinary or orphans' 
court of the proper county in this state may cause suitable or-
ders to be made discharging any resident guardian, executor, 
or administrator, Bnd authorizing the delivqring and passing 
over of such property, and also requiring receipts to be passed 
and recorded, if deeme.d advisable; provid,ed, the benefits of 
this act shall not be extended to tbe citize'ns o( any state in 
wl1ich a similar act does not exist, or ma v not be1:eafter be 
passed; and provided also,' that in all cases 0 tbirty days' notice ' 
shall be given to the resident guardian, executor, or administra-
tor of the intended application for the order of removal; and 
the court may reject tbe application, and refuse such order, 
whenever it is satisfied that it is for the interest of tbe ward 
that such remov91 shall not take pla-ce. 

3 . .llnd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-. 
diate!y. 

Appi·oved March 2, 1847. 

AN AC'I' to authorize the chosen freeholders of the counties of 
Essex, Passaic, a~d Burlington to convert part of_ the jails in 
said counties. into work-houses. 

\V mrnEAS it is des.irable that the act of the legislature, passed 
the twentieth day of February, seventeen hundi:ed and 
ninety-nine; entitl.ed, " An act for the establishment of work-
houses in the several counties' iti this state," should be car-
ried into effect in the counties of Essex, Passaic, and Bur-
lington-"-therefore, · ' 

tof\u!,·n_ptart BE lT. ENACTED .by tlze Senate ana General .llssembly1 oifthe 
0 Jal Ill O . · ~ 
work-house State of New Jersey, That the boards of chosen freeholders of 
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the counties of Essex,. Passaic, and· Burlington be; and they 
hereby are_ authorized to convert such parts of the buildings 
known as the jails of their said comities, as t6 them may seem 

_ proper, into work-houses, taking care ·to reserve space and 
room enough in said buildings for the uses and purposes of the 
public jails, in order that the "Act foi· the establishment of 
work-houses in the several counties in this state,'1 mav be 'car-
ried out .as fully, to 'all intents apd purposes, in said c~unties of 
Essex, Passaic, and Burlington, as1 though said .Work-houses 
had. been built or purchased accMding to the first section of 
the aforesaid act. · ·; 

Approved. March 2, 1847" 

AN ACT to authorize the freeholders of Cmnberla:nd county to 
make a draw in the bridge over Ce<lar .creek, in said county. · 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and GeneralJlssernbly of the Freehold" 
State of New Jersey, Tbat the board of chosen freeholders of'.'rs author-
the county of Cumberland are hereby authorized, if they see ~~:t~1<lrnw 

· J:iroper, to make a draw in the bridge over Cedar creek, in m brnlge. 
Fairfield township, where the bridge now is. 

A pp roved March 2, J 847. 

' A supp1ement to an act entitled, ,i An act concern1ng trespasses 
by swine," passed March fifteenth, seventeen hundred and 
11inety-eight. -

/ 

vV HF.REAS serious inconvenience is felt bv the inhabitants of the Preambre, 
township of Salem, in the county of ·salem, in consequence ·· 
of the owners of swine permitting them to run at large~and 
whereas no adequate remedy is provided by law, · 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and Ge~eral Assembly ef Swiue run• 
tlze State of New Jersey, That it shall be lawful for any person ning at 
who is a l'esident of said township-of Salem to drive Ot' con-t::-~':n'~la}' 
·vey to the pound in said township any swine found running at pounded,·. 

. ,N 
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large, and impound the same; and the keepe.r or keepers of the 
pu~!ic pound in the said township a're .he,reby authorized and 
required to,receive all such swine; and the party shaU have 

_ twenty-five cents per head for impoundi9g each swine; a.nd 
the keeper shall have the same fees for letting in and out of 
the pound; and for pounding, feeding, and :attending, four cents 
per head for every twenty-four hours they ',shall continue in the 
pound; and,if the owner or owners of thee said swine so im-
pounded shall not pay the charges of imppunding within four 
days after such swine shall be impounded, and take. the said 
swine away, it shaJI then be the duty of the said poundkeeper 
to set up advertisements in at least three of the most public 
places in the township, particularly describ,ing such swine, and 
giving at leastfifteen days' notice of an intended day and place 
of sale; and that if the owner or owners of such swine do not 
appear and redeem the said swine before the time so notified, 
the said poundkeeper shall sell the same acqordingly, and, QUt 
of the moneys arising from such sale, shall'. pay the charges of 
conveying to the pound, and retain iri his , hands his foes for· 
pounding;' keeping, and feeding .said swine, and twenty-five 
cents for the sale of each swine and collecti6g the money, and 
return the surplus to the ownei' of the swin~; and if no o,,;ner · 
shall appear sind claim such overplus withip: six months after . · 
such sale,,the same shall be paid to the overseer of the poor of 
the township, for the use of the poor of said township. 
, Approved March 2, 1847. i I· 

I. 
I; 

A s1ipplement to an act erlt.itled, "An act relative to the laws of 
th~s state, the proceedings of the legislatur~,. anq the distribu-
tion thereof, and of the laws of the United States," approved 
April sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty~dix. 

. I. 

Printed sta- 1. BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate and Gene~~l Jlssernbly of the 
tlllt~ laws of State of New Jersey, That the printed statute books and parn-
ot1er states . l . f f l U . d S . . d . . received as phlet se~s1on aws o any o t1e mte ·. tates, pnnte and 
evidence. published by the direction or authority of s6d1 state, shaff be 

received as evidence of the public laws of such state, in any 
court of this state; and that such coifrt may determine whe-
ther ariy .book or pamphlet, offered as such, \Vas so prii1ted or 

.· . published, either from inspection or the knowledge of the judge 
or judges thereof1 or from testimony; at his ol'their diseretion; 
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and no error shall be assigned for the rejection of any book 
or pamphlet, offered as such, unless ,it be pr9ved to said court 
that such book or pamphlet is received as a statute book or 

• pamphlet containing the session laws of said state, in the courts 
· of cqmmon pleas or higher courts of such state, whose statute 
book or pamphlet, containing _the session la,vs, it purports to 
be; nor shall any 'error assigned for the admission of such 
book or pamphlet. be sustained, unless it be sho\';n, in support 
thereof, that the statute offered in evidence therefrom, or some 
material part thereof, was not in force in such state. at the time · 

. of the transaction or matter to which it was offered as perti-
nent or matwial 

2 . .fl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme-Act,kwhe;1 J' ] · · . tota ee,-iate y. . , . · feet. · 

Approved March 2; 1847. 

· Al'{ ACT to authorize the inhabitants of the township of Jefferson, 
in the. county of Morris, and the inhabitants of thEJ township of 
Mansfield, in the county of Warren, to vote by ballot at their 
town n~eetings. 

, '1;1 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senat~ and General .11.ssembly ojTo'wnships 
the State of New. Jei·sey, That the inhabitants of the towns.hip ~0~e:~;1i,~d 

· of Jefferson, in the county of .Morris, and the inhabitants of the ballot. 
I township of Mansfield, in the county of warren, are hereby 

authorized and required to elec,t by ballot, and not otherwise, . 
at their annual town meetings, the foUowing officers, until 
otherwise required by law, whose qualifications shall be the 
same as are or, may be fixed by law, that is: a township clerk, 

' a judge of election, an assessor, a collector, two chosen free-
holders, two surveyors of the highways, three commissioners 
of appeal, one. or' two overseers of the poor, as many over ... 
seers of the highwa,ys as there are road districts; a town com-
mittee consisting of five persons, a town superintendent of com-
mon schools, as many justices of the peace as t~e said,town-
ships,. respectively, may. be constitutionally. entitled to elect, 

· and one or two constables ; and shall also; upon the same 0bal-
. lot, vote for the amount of money to be raised for Support of 

· the poor, for school purpos{)s, for the repair of roads, the 
amotmtof dog tax; and for the places of holding the nextan-
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nual town meetings, and the election of state and county offi-
cers for said townships, respectively; 

2. J1.nd be it enacted, That the judge of election elected at 
the last _or any future town meetings, shall preside at and con-
duct the elections (lt the next ensuing annual town meetings, 
and the clerks of the said townships, ·respectively, shall· be the 
clerks thereof; and the officers of said elections shall be eligi-
ble to any office at said elections, except. _that of justices of the 
~a~. 

. . . ' . 

3; .Jlnrl be it,enacted, -That the elections shall open at ten 
. o'clock in the morning, and _close at.four o'clock in the after-· 
noon of the same day, and pe conducted ,in the same manner, 
and be subject to the same rules, as elections for state and 
county officers are or shall be; and the same duties shall de-

. volve upon the judges of election and th~_ elerks, as are to be 
performed by the boa~·d of election and the clerks in other elec-
tions.; they shall take the same oath or. affirmation, as. far as 
applicable, be invested with the same powers, and be liable to 
the same penalties, the same qualificationsi for voters shall be 
required, and the result ascertained in the same manner, and 
stated according to law. 

4, And be ,it enacted, That a plurality dfvotes shall be suf-
ficient to elect any officer, or to fix the place of holding the. 
town meetings orJbe state and •county elections, but a majority · 
of the whole number shall be required to de,termine an amount 
of money to be raised or specified ; and in ~ase there shall be 
a neglect or failure to elect any officer by the said town meet-
iiigs, or to fix the places of holding the nex\ tow11 meetings or 
state and county elections, or in case of the 'refusal of any per-
son elected to accept the appointment, or a vacancy from any 
other cause,.2r in case two or more persons have an equal 
numbe1· of votes for the same office, or in 'case a majority shall 
not vote for the same sum or amount, or for any amount, the 
town committees of said townships re spec ti velyshall, at their next 
meetings thereafter, fill such vacancy, determihe upon such place, 
elect between those having an equal number of votes, and deter-
mine the amount or sum to be rnised or specified, unless they 
shall deem a special town meeting fol' those purposes ad vis able. 

5. llnd be it enacted, That the clerks of the said townships, 
respectively, shall be clerks of the respec1ive town commit-
tees, and shall keep a book of minutes of the proceedings of 
said committees, which shall at all times be open to the inspec 0 

tion of the vote1's of the tow,nships; and.when the town com-
mittees shall fill a vacancy, or .elect in ca.se of a tie between 
candidates, they shall immediately notify the person or persons 

. i 
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so appo,inted or. chosen, and transmit a statement thereof to the 
~Jerk of said county . 
. 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That the ~eports, of the town commit- Re~r~s to. 

tees, the overseers of the poor, ai1d the town sqperintendents be e · 
of c·ommon schools, shall be filed, and preserved· by the town 

-committees; in posting up the list of officers elected, as required 
by law, the clerks shall add thereto. the results of .the elections 
in other particulars; the first elections un~er this.act shall be 
held at the places appointedi at the last town meetings, and all 
special town meetings at the place of ho!'ding the last preced-
ing annl)al town meetings;: the same ballot box shall be used at 
the town meetings, and provided by the clerks,. which, is used 
at the state and county elections; the· judges, of election and 
clerks shal:l receive the same compensation. for attending any 
towa meeting as for attending a sta,te or county election and 
the, town com111ittees shall allow the clerks such corripensation 
for the additioQal duties reqµired by this act as they may deen;i 
reasonable. . 

7. And be it enacted, That this act shalL take effect imme- Act, when . to take ef-
diately. rect • 

. Apprcwed March. 2,. 1847~ 

AN A,CT' for the r~lief o'f Elizabeth' Stark, of the· county of Mora ' 
ris .. 

BE· I'l' ENACTED' by tlte Senate and' General Assembly of the $30 perban• 
S ,I' 1\r J, Th L. f L •. . • h · num to .e tale 0 "vew ersey, • • at tne treasurer o · tuts state JS aut or-paid to E, 
ized a,nd required, to pa:y to Elizabeth, Stark,. widow of John Slal'k, 
Stark, a Revolutionary solaier, or her order, ,the smn of thirty 
dollars per annum during her na,tural:1 life,: in, semi-annual pay-, 
ments of fifteen d0]lars, each, the first payrri@t to be iuade on 
the' fourth clay of March next;: and the receipt of the said Eli-
zabeth Start, or her oi·der, shall, be a sufficient voucher to the 
treasurer, in the settlement of his accounts~ · 

.Approved Mailieh 2, 1847. ' . . 
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A supplement to "An act to regulate fees/' 

· 1. BE IT. EN ACTED by theSenate and Genetal Assembly of tlze 
· State of New Jersey, That four cents for each book, and no. 
more, be .allowed for searching the ~·ecords of deeds, mort-
gages, wills, or oiher records, for each name, in case there 
shall be more tban one book .of suc,h records in any one year. 

2. And be it enacted, That thi,s act sh.al[ take effect imme-
diately. _ 

Appxoved March 2, 11347, 

::::.::::;::w._, 

AN ACT to incorporate the Haddonfield and Camden Turnpike 
Company. 

Commis- 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and GenePal J1.ssimbly of 
sioneb t1 tlze State of New Jersey, That the subscription books of.the 
~f:~bs~~i;. capital stock of the Haddonfield and Camden Turnpike Com-
tion. pany shall ·be opened by Joseph Porter, Samuel Nicholson, 

John Gill, Joseph W. Cooper, and Joshua P.! Browning, or any 
three of them, who are hereby appointed commissioners to 
receive subscriptions to the said stock, at such ,times and places ' 
as they, or a majority of them, may direct; giving notice thereof, 

·ar least twenty days prior to the opening 'of said books, by 
publishing the same in at least two of the ne\\'spapers published 
in this state. · 

Amount of. 2 . .fhul be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said com-
capital piJ.n. y shall be twenty thousand. dollars, '.Vith liberty for the said stock," · 

company to increase .the same to fifty thousand dollars, and 

Style. 

Subscrip-
tions, how 
paid. 

shall b.e divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each; and 
that when four hundred shares .shall be subscribed for, the per-

- sons holding the same shall be, and they arc hereby incorpo.-
r;ited into a company, by the name of "the Haddonfield and 
Camden Turnpike Company;" and. by that name shall have, 
enjoy, and exercise all the rights, powers, and pri vilege,s ap-
pertaining to corporate bodies, nnd necessary to carry the 
objects of this act into effect. 

3. And he it enacted, That, at the time of subscribing' for 
said stock, two dollars shall be paid upon each share subscrib-
ed for, to the commissioners, or any of them, which money 
shall be paid over-to the treasurer of the comp~ny, as soon as 

I! 
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one shall be appointed;· and· that the residue. of the, subscrip- . 
, tions shall be paid in instalments,, and at such times and places, 

and to sucb persons, as the president and directors of the com-
pany shall, from time to time, direct and give public notice 
thereof in manner aforesaid; and upon fail me of the payment 
thereof, as so directed, the said president and directors shall 
have power to forfeit the shares of each and every person so 
failing to pay the said instalrnents, or any of them, to and for 
the use of the said company;- provided, that if the number of Proviso. 

· · sha.res subscribed for shall exceed the number of shares autho- ' ' · 
rized by this act, that the said comrnissioners shall apportion 
the said stock among such subscribers, in proportion to }he 

. amount or number of sha_res by them subscribed for as afore-
said; provided also, that no. subscription for less than siYi 
shares of said stock shall be reduced by such apportionments. . . ... ,- ' 

· 4. /lnd be it enacted, That if. the number of shares herein l.imitation 
beforn made necessary· for the incorpo1~ation of the said com- of time for · · ' · · ·. · · subscnb-
pan y, be not subsdibed for within two years from the time ofing. 
opeoing-tbe said subscription books, this act, and all the sub- · 
scriptions under it, shall be null. ahd void; and the said com• 
missioners, after deducting thernout the expenses inc\irred, 
shall return the residue of the money paid in to the l'espective 
subscribers, or their representatives, in proportion to the sums 
paid in by them. -

5: And be it enacted, That when four hundred shares of said Election of 
/ stock s!rnlt b~ subscribed for, the s~~? comm(ssioners shall· call dii:ectors., 

a meetrng of the stockholders,, gmng at least twenty days' 
- not.ice of the ti me and place of said meeting, as herein before -

directed with regard to the opening of said books; rit which , 
meeting the subseription books shall be l::rid beforethe stoc.:k-
holders, who shall the1'eupon proceed to elect, hi ballot, nine 
directors, a majority of wh6rn sha!J be citizens of this state, to 
manage the affairs of the said company for one year; of which 
election the said commissiopers, 9r a majority of the,n;i, shall 
be judges; and that at the expiration of that ,term, and annu-
ally thereafter, upon like notice to be given by the directors 
for the time being, the said stockholders shall elect, by ballot, 

' the same number of directors, a majority of whom shall be 
citizen_s of this state as aforesaid; and at every' such election, 
and in all other cases in which the stockhotders shall be en-
titled to vote, a vote may be given tor each share, by the' 
holder or holders there-0f, either in person or by proxy ; pro-
vided nevertheless, that no stockholder shall have more than 
ten votes, although he or she may have a greater number of 
shares. · . _ · - . . · . . · 

6,, .!lnd . .be it enacted, That, within twenty_ days after the 
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Election of annual election as aforesaid, th~ said directors shall elect from 
president. their number a president of their said company, who shall be 

a citizen of this state, and a resident in the county of Camden, ' 
who shall hold his of-fice for one year and until another shall 
be elected, and receive SJJCh compensation for his set'vices as 
a majority of the said directors shall direct, and shall be the , 

, presiding officer at all meetings of said: directots,. and shall , 
have the casting vote when they shall he equally divided; he · 

· shall have charge of the seal of the company, and shall ar~ 
point the judge or judges of all elections:of the stockholders~ 

, or, incase of his death, absence, or inability so to do, the said 
· directors shall appoint some other suitable. person, who,. for the 
time being, shall pos~ess the same powel' and authority, and · 
perform all the duties herein prescribed .. · . · , . · 

Pmyers an_d 7. ·And.be it enacted, That th~ said,dirbctors, 01;: a majority 
_duties of ch- of them, may supply any vacancy' occur,ring in the inter_val ,rectors, ·~ 

between the annual elections, by death,. resignation, removal, 
or refusal to act, of any president or di,rector ; and may ap-
pointa treasurer, who shall be a citizen of. this stat€, and resi-
dent in the county of Camden, and aH other officers, agents, 
superintendents, and servants that may be required to transact 
the business of the company, with such cqmpensation as they 
may determine upon, and may exact from I them such security 
for the due performance of their respective:frusts, as they may 
think expedient; they shall regulatethe toHs, and have the su-
pehntendence and direction of all the receipts and disburse-
ments, and all other affairs of the coinpaQy, and may make 
and enforce such ordinances and by-laws' as they may think 
expedient for regulating the transfers of the stock, and for the 
general government of the company and mana'gement of its 
affairs; provided, the same are not repugdant to the copstitu-
tion or laws of this state or of the United States. , 

Annual . 8. Jlnd be .it enacted, That, at the annu~]· meeting of the 
sta1ement stockholders, it shaH be the dutv of the president and directors to be made, . • · , , · · 

of tbe preceding year, to exhibit to the stockholders a full and, 
complete statement of' the affairs 0f the company, during the 
said term. · , 

Special 9. Jlnd be it enaeterl, That sp!}Cial meetings of the stock-
meetings. holders may be called by lhe order of the :sai~ .president and 

. directors, or by the stockholders owning ,on~-fom;th of the 
whole stock of the company, by giving no(ice of the time and 
place of holding the same, as herein before. directe.d with re-
gard to the annual meetings, which said• notice shall specify ·· 
the particular obj:ect of the· meeting; but t~at no business of 
the company shal1 be transacted . at such special meetings; 
unless· a majority in value of the stockholdeics attend and con-
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eur therein, who may require the books, accounts, and all other 
'papers and proceedings of the_ company to .be exhibited to then;:i 

by the president and, directors. 

- 10 . .8nd be it enacted, That if, from any caose, any elec- <;orpora•. 
. h . b -c . d h II b h d- h . 'fi•d l!onnotd15• t10n erem eiore name , s a not e a at t e tune spec1 e solved for 

• bylthis act, the same may be made at any othei' time, on notice failure to 
-C 'd-. d h · '! h l . · b ] d' h :;:: electondav as- <U0resa1 ·; an t at unlJ sue e ect10n e 1a , t · e ofucers pi:esci-ibed: 

of the preceding year shall continue to hold their respective · 
offices until others be elected in their stead, and lhaf this char~ 
ter shall not be defeated or avoided by reason of the irregu-
larity or want of such ele~tion. 

1 I. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for company -
the said companv, to construct and make a turnpike road four au!borized ,. ., . · . _ , . _ · · ' to construct 
rods wide, from the village of Haddonfield, rn the county of roa1t. -
Camden, to some place within the Corporate limits of the city 

-of Camden, in said county, which turnpike road shall _be con-
structed and made on and along the main public highway, 
leading from said, village to -said city; and it shall be la wfol -
for the said company, by their officers, ·agents, or other per- , 
sons in their employ_ to: enter from time to time, and at all. 
times, upon all lands, for the purpose of searching for stone, 
gravel, sand, clay, or other materials for the construction. ov 
use o,f said road, doing thereto no unnecessary damage; p~a- · 
'Virlecl, that before the. said company shall construct the said ' 
turnpike roacYafo'resaid, along the s.aid highway aforesaid, they 
shall pay to the respective.owner;; of the lands over which tho 

· said highway now passes, all damages· which the said owners 
, wilLsustain by reasop of the construction of said turnpike mad; 
and in ·case the said company and any of such owners canno.t 
agree upon the amount of said damages, then the said dam-
ages ·shall be ascertained and determined, as nearly as ~may be_, 
in the manner hereinafter provided for for ascertnining and 
dete{mining the damage which any land owner or owners shall 
sustain by the taking of stone, gravel, or other material from 
his or her lands, for the constructit~g or maintaining of said 
_ turnpike road. · 

12. And be it enacted, That the said turnpike road shall be Description 
constructed at least tbirty~two feet in breadth, along the mid- ~hou.tl. -
die, as nearly as may be, of the said highway, and shall be 
sufficiently arched and drained to make and keep the same 
dry; and at_ }east sixteen feet sh inches thereof shaH be suffi-
ciently bedded and faced with stone or gravel· to m_ake a solid, 
firm, and e'ven road; at all seasons of the year; and it shall.be 
so graded, that in- its progress no -part of ;aid' road shal'l rise 
above an angle of four degrees with the -plane of the horizon, 
and the said company shaU make and maintain good and suffi-_ 
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cient bridges, where necessary, alohg the line of said road,, 
not. less than twenty-two feet in breadth ; and whenever the 
said road, in passing over low .ground, shall be raised so much 
at the margin, or side, as to render .carriages passing thereon 
liable to overset, the said company shall cause good and suffi-
cient railings to. be erected and' maintained on the sides, so as 
to prevent horses and carriages. frorti running off.. 

Proceed- · 13. /Ind be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said 
in case own- ' h · ffi · · d I • k ers ofland company, t e1r o cers, superrntert en,ts, engmeers, wor ·men, 
and cornpa- labourers, and other person or persons by them employed, with 
~!r~:~not · carts, wagons, and other carriages, and with their beasts of . 
" burthen and draft, and all necessary:. materials, tools, and im-

. plements, to enter upon all, lands contiguous or near to the 
route of said road, doing as little damage thereto as possible, 
repairing any breach theymay make:ih the enclosures thereof; 
and to make all such ditches and underdrains across and 
through such lands as may be necessa,ry for properly draining 
said lands; and to take and carry· away any sto11e,• gravel, 
clay, sand, earth, or. other materials, there being, most conve-

. niently situated, and' being most suitable for making or repair~ 
ing said road, the said owners• 01; occupants of such lands 

. being entitled to a fair compensation .or remuneration for their 
materials. taken and damage done, ifl claimed within twelve 

· months froi11 the time of such damage sustained or materials 
taken away; and in case of a disagreement as to the amount 
of such damage . sustained, or the value of , such materials 
taken away, then it shall be lawful for either party to apply to 
one of the justices of the supreme court, or to one of the 
judges of the court of common plea~ of the county of Cam-
den, not being a stockholder 'or in any way interested, whose 
duty it shall be, upon such applicati9n, to appoint three judi- · 
cious and disinterested freeholders of the state as appraisers; 
and thereupon the said appraisers, having given at least fifteen 
days' notice, in the in armer afoi·esaid, of the time and place of 
their meeting; to each party, to ineet at such time and place; 
and having taken an oath or affirmation fairly and impartially 
to inquire into arid report the value of1 the, said materials, and 
the amount of the said damages, which may be submitted to 
their judgment, shall proceed to .view and examine, the pre-
mises, and make a valuation ._and appraisement under their 
hands and seals, or the hands and seals of any two -of them, · 
and deliver the same to the' el erk of said county of Camde11, to 
be bv him filed in his office, and rdmain of record therein; 
which said valuation and appraisement shall be conclusive evi-
dence of the value Qf the said rnaterials, and the' ;tmount of 
damages sustained by such. owner or owners of such tands, jn 

·any· suit. to be. brought therefor; and eve:y suc!fowner or 

i 
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owners of thesaid land, having first mad~ deinand, oftlw said 
company for the amount so valued or appraised, mav sue for. 
and recover the same, by action of debt, with .costs df suit. ' ' 

14. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said company Rates of 
shall have constructed the said roa'd in a wor.kmanlike man- toll.· 

· ner, according to the several directions in the twelfth section, 
and the true· intent and meaning of this act, it shall and may· 
be lawful for the said company, fo erect gates or turnpikes 
across the said road, not, e:xceeding three in number, and to 
.demand and receive toll for travelling each mile of' the said 
rnad not exceeding the following, rates, to wit: 
For every carriage, sleigh, or sled, drawn by one 

beast, · . · . . one cent.. 
For every additional beast,. one cent. 
For every horse and rider, or led horse or mule, five mills.· 
For every dozen of calves, sheep, or hogs, five mills. 
For every dozen of horses, mules, or cattle, two cents. 
And it shall and _may be lawfol for the tollgatherers' to ,stop, 
persons riding, leading, or dtiviag any horses, cattle, mule~, 
calves, sheep, m hogs, or carriages of burthen ,or pleasure, . 
from passing through the said· gates or turnpikes, until they 
shall have paid the toll, as abo:ve specified; prouided, that 
nothing in this act shall be construed so at1 to entitle the said 

· company to demand or receive toll of o'r from any person 
passing .to or from public worship ·on the sabbath day; or to,or. 
from any mill to which he may usually resort for the gririding 
of grain for his family's use, 01: horses, carriages, sleighs, or 
sleds carrying pers,ons to or from a funeral, or any person pass~ 
ing to· or from his common business on his farm., or a~y rnili~' 
tiaman passing to· or from any training on a ri1uster day ape 
pointed by law, or any other military officer or soldier passing 
orrepassing, when called to do duty by the laws of this state 
or of. the United States. · 

15. ;}_nd be it enacted, ,That before the said cotnpany shall Mile stones 
receive toll for travelling said road, they shall causeri1ile stones td.be er-eel• 
or posts to be erected and maintained, one_ for each and every;e · 
mile on said road, and on each stone or post shall be fairly and 

, legibly marked the distance the said stone 01; post is from Cam-
den and Haddonfield; and shall cause to be fixed and alwavs 
kept up at the gates or 'turnpikes afoi:esaid, in some conspic·u-
ous place, a printed list of the rates of toll which may be law-
fully demanded, and also a board on which shall be printed 'in 
large letters, "keep to the right as the law directs." · . 

' 16. And be it e1wcted,' That if any person ,shall'wilfollyPenalty for 
,break, throw down, _or deface any o~ t}1e 111il_e stones or posts, ~1~~;g 
so erected on the said road for the mformatwn .of the people 
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travelling the same, or wilfully tear down or deface any of the 
printed rates of toll or directions, or shall cut, b1'.eak down, or 
destroy, or otherwise injure, any gates, turnpikes, or bridges 

. that shall be erected pursuant to this act, or shall forcibly pass 
the same, without having paid the leg:il toll at such gates or 
turnpikes, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty 
dollars~ besides being subject to an action of dat1iages for the 
same, to be reeovere<l .by the said coinpany, by action of debt 
or other proper action, in any court of competent jurisdiction, 
'with costs of suit; and if any person, with h,is or her car-
riage, team, or horse, turn out of tbe said road to pass a gate or gates, on private gro1;1nds adjacent thereto, and again enter 
on the said road, so as to avoid the toll due bv virtue of this 
act; such person or persoris shall forfeit and pay three tirnes as 
much as the legal tol! wouldha ve been for passing through said 
gates, to be recovered by tbe said cornpany, for the use thereof, 
in an action of debt, with costs of suit • . 

Pe,!~!tJ: for ·11. Jliul be it enacted, That if any tollgatherer shall unne-
takwg 11\e· cessarily dela v or hinder any ttaveller •passing at any· of the gal toll &c. .. . . 

gates or turnpikes, or sha}l receive more toll than is by this act 
established, ho shall, for every sucb offence, forfeit and pay the 
sum of twenty dollars, vvith ·costs of suit, to be prosecuted by 
and recovered for the sole use of the person so unrea~onably 
hindered or defrauded. · · · ~ 

Penalty for 1,S. And be it eiwct;~d, That all. the· drivers of carriages, 
obstructing sleighs, or sleds, of every kind and description, whether of 
passage, . vi . ] . . . h b. j . , . . h . , d 
&c. . burl 1en or JJ easure, or persons on orse ac { usrng t 8 Sa! .· 

road, sha]l lrnep their horses, carriages, sleighs, or sleds on the 
right hand of the said road, in the passing directions, leaving 
the other side of the road' free and clecir for other carriages 
or persons on horseback to pass; and if any person shall offend 
against this provision, such person shall forfeit and pay the 
sum of ten dollars to any person who shall be obstructed in his 
01~ her· passage, and will sue for the same, and shall also be 
subject to an action for damages for every such offence, to be 
recovered, with costs of suit. 

Campany 19. Jl.nd be it enacted, That if the said company shall not 
to_keep d keep the said road and bridges in repair, and. complaint thereof 

. . . ·r 
roa<l°in re- shall be . made to any 3ust1ce of the peace of the county o 
pair. Camden, who may be disinterestech the said justice shall im-

mediately appoint by writing, under bis hand and se'al, three 
of the township committee of the township wherein the cause 
of complaint arose, or if it be on the line of any two town-
ships, of either elf said townships, which three per.sons, being 
disinterested in the said road, or a majority of them, on notice 
being given to the keeper of the nearest gate or turnpike, shall 
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meet· at such time and place tis the said ji.istice Ill.fly appoint; 
and, ·having take rt an oath or affirmation to act impartially 1 
shall proceed to view and examine said road so complained of, 
and to report to the said justice, in writing, under their hands 
and seals, or under the hands and seals of any two of them, 
wlwther' it be in such state as the law requires it to be kept; 
and if the report be unfavourable to the said road, the said 
justice shall immediately; in writing under his hand and seal, 
order the keeper of the sai4 gate or turnpike .to keep open the 
same until otherwise. ordei·ed; and if the said keeper shall, not-
withstanding the order of the said justice to open the said gate 
or turnpike, exact toll of travellers; he shall, for each offence, 

'forfeit and pay twenty dollars, to be sued fot. by any person 
who will prosecute for the same, in an action of debt, witfi 
costs of suit;. :ind the justice shall be allm,ved for his services 
fifty cents, and the persons·· appointed one dollar, each, to be 
paid by the company; and it shall be the duty of the persons 
so appointed, or a majority of them, on application from said 
company, again to view the said road, and report, as aforesaid, 
their opinion to the·said justice, who shall, if authorized by the 

. report of the said persons, or any two of them, by license 
upder bis hand and seal, directed to the tollgatherer, permit the 
gates or turnpikes to be shut, and the toll lb be collerted a~ 
before ; and the said fees shall be allowed and paid as hefote 
directed; but if, on the first vievv as before mentioned, the 
report of the persons appointed shall be in favour of ·the com-
pany, the same fees shall be allowed, as before prescribed, and 
paid by the person making the complaint; and in case three of 
the township committee aforesaid are not· disinterested; then 
the said justice shall appoint, in the.same manner above pre-
scribed, one or more respectable freeholders in. the township or 
tovmsbips, who may be disinteres.ted, to serve in the place and. 
stead of any memb_er or members of the township committee 
so disqualified . 

. 20. And . be it enactedi That this act shall no.t take effect Act when 
u_ntil tbe publichighway upon which the said turnpike is autho- to t~ke e'.f, 
rized to be loeated and· made is. vacated as a public highway, feet. 
according to law; and the said ccirpo1;ation shall possess the 
several powers, ancl be subject to tberestrictions and liabilities, 
contained in th~ act ehtitled, "An act concerning corpora-
tions," approved the fourteenth day of February, one thousand 
eight ~m1dred and forty-six, so far as the same are applicable,, 

Appro,ved March 2i 1847. 
'() 
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A supplement t? an act entitled, "An act concerning inns .and 
taverns," approved April seventeenth, eighteen hundred and 
forty-six. 

L _BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of 
the State of New Jersey, That the fntehol<lers and inhabitants 
who are or shall be qualified by law to vote at'town meetings, 
shall have full power, and they are het'eby required to assem-
ble and hold elections in the respective townships of this state, 
on the first .Tuesday of December next, and determine by bal-
lot, whether any license or licenses shall be granted within 
"said township, authorizing any person or persons to utter and 
sell ,'.inous; spirituous, or other intoxicating liquors. 

2.· And be it enacted, That the officers in each tow~ship, city, 
bol'ough, or ward, who are authorized by law to hold the an-
nual state election, shall, on the day specified in the foregoing 
section, .and at the, place of holding the last annual state elec-
tion, proceed, in the mani1er provided by law for holding su,ch 
elections, to receive the ballots of. the electors qualified as 
aforesaid, in which shall he writteiy or printed .the word "li-
cense," or the words " no license," and deposit the same in the 
box provided for that purpose. 

" Elections, 3 . .8.ndbe it enacted, That the provisions of the twenty-fifth, 
~~;1iJ11 - twenty0 seventh, twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth, thirtieth, thirty-

first, thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, th(rty-seventh, thirty-eighth, thirty-
ninth, and fortieth section~ of the act entitled, "A.n act to regu-
late elections," shall apply to all elections held for the above 
purpose, except that the clerk, in heading the poll list, shall 
omit the words, "for members of," &c., and insert, in lieu 

·' thereof, the worc;ls, "to determine the question whether licenses 
shall be granted· in said township for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors." . · 

. Manner of 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That the manner of voting, and the 
voting, &c. mode of ascertaining the qualifications of voters, shall be the. 

same as prescribed in said last mentioned act; and the same 
penalties therein prescribed for misconduct of the officers con-
ducting said election, and for fraudulent voting, false swearing, 
bribery, or advising others to vote illegallyj shall be in fo_rce in 

. respect to elections provided for by this act. 
Canvassing 5 . .8.nrl be it enacted, That the votes given at such elec- 1 

votes. tion, shall be canvassed arid estimated in the same manner 
p1'escribed in and by the ?fty-fourth and fifty-fif!~ section:; of 
the '' Act to regulate elect10ns," so far as the prov1s10ns thereof 
are applicable to the case; anq the result shall be certified by 
the board of efoction, µnder their hands and seals, and trans: ,. 
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mitted, within five days thereafter, to the clerk of the court,. or , 
othe.r body · authorized by law to grant licenses within the 
bounds ofsaid township, to be by him filed as. of record. 

I 

6. find be it enacted, That the officers holding such elec- Fees of offi• 
tion, shall· be entitled to the same fees as are allowed by law cers. -
for like services in holding the annual state elections. . 

7. ll.nd be it enacted, That if, it shall appear that, at any No license 
such election so held as aforesaid, a majority of all the votes grantej, if 
given in any one township shall be' in fa v~ur of rio license :i:;id~. 'P so. · 

being grunted, it shall not thereafter be lawful to license the 
sale of vinous, spirituous, or intoxicating.liquors in such town-
ship, under any pretence whatever,. until such determination 
shall have. been reversed by vote, as hereinafter provided; . 

8. And be it enact(}d, That whenever a decision shall have New elec- . 
bee.n.· made bv the electors of any township; either for or against tiodn mday b.e 

o1 .. , or ere on 
such licenses, and one-fourth as mahy of the legal voters of next year. 
such to,vnship as voted at such election shall apply, in wi·iting, , 
to any justice of the peace of such township, to have the same ' 
question subnJitted agai11 to the electors, it shall be the duty of 
such justice to · order another. election, to .. be held on the first• 
Tuesday of. December next thereafter; provided, that such 
applicants shall give notice that such application has been made, 
and such election wi)l be held., by advertisement, signed by said 
justice, and posted up in five of the most public places in such 
township, to be designated by said justice in said notice, at 
leas.t four weeks previous to the time of holding the ,same, and 
by publishing the same, for the like space ,of time,' in at least m1e newspaper published in such township,, if any there be, or 
in any newspaper published in this state, and. known to have 
the largest circulation in. such township; and such election, 
when." so ordered and advertised, shall be conducted in all 
thiµgs and under the same. regulations and penalties, and the 
results ascertained and certified,' as herein bef9rc. prescribed. 

Approved March 3, 18.47. 

AN ACT, to extend the term of office of the surveyors of the high-
wiys, in the comity of Glouceste'r;· ,-. . , 

.. B~ IT EN.ACTED 'by the Senate and General .!lssembly of the if.t~·:f~~i:· 
State of New Jersey, That the powers and authority ofthe stir~· v~yor of 
vey.or:3 of: the: highways of the cpunty of Glo,µcesten which are ~~,~:did~ 
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derived ui1de(the act entitled, "An act concerning roads/' and 
the severnl supplements ihereto, be, and the s_ame a:re hereby 
extended and continued from the second Tuesday of March to 
the second Tuesday of May, yearly and every year, the elec-
tion of new surveyors to the. contrary notvvithstanding; and 
the said snrveyors who shall or may__ be appointed in road 
cases, as is by this act contemplated, sba!J have the same right 
and powets, and be as folly authorized to act in the laying 

·. out, vaeation, alteration, or view of any public or private road 
in said county of Glouceste1·, during the period so named. in 
this act, as folly, to all intents and purposes, as they, or any or 
either of.them, were authorized to act prior to the said second 
Tuesday of March, in any year; and the right and legal au-
thorities of surveyors so to act, shall be recognized and admit-
ted in all courts of law and equity of this state, any thing con-
_tained in the present Jaws of said state to the contfary thereof, 
in ~rny wise notwithstanding. 

Approved March 3, 1847,. 

AN ~iCT to incorporate the Great Falls Manufacturing Company 
· of Passaic county .. 

Names of L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef 
corporators the State of New Jersey., That Aaron S. Pennington, Roswell 

L, CoLt, junior, PhiJemon Dickerson, Cornelius --G. Garrison, 
and Charles Danforth, and their assoeiates and successors, are 
hereby made and created a body pofitic and corporate in law, 

Style of in- by the name of "the Great :Falls Manufacturing Company," 
c_orporn- for the purpose of carrying on, in their various branches, the 
non. manufacture of cotton, flax, hemp, "vool, silk, aiid other fabrics,, · 

in the county of Passaic, and for the transaction of such busi-
ness as may be necessarily connected therewith; and for this 
purpose may own, hire, or build all such mills or other works 
as may be required to carry on such branches of manufacture, 
and also the lands and water necessary therefor, with a capi-
tal of one hundred thousand dollars paid in, or satisfactorily 
secured to be paid, and with the i-ight to increase the sat11e, 
from time to time, to an amount not exceeding in all five hurt-

. dred. th_ousand dollars; and. that each share of stock shaH be 
ope hundred dollars. . . . . . . . 

2. And be it enacted, Thatthe said corporation ~ay hire; 
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purchase,: hold,,.and enjqy S\lc,h ]easeh9ld, property, persopal or General 
· real estate, as ma)':: b~ reqµip~d fqr' the purpos~s. ofsaid corpo: p~wers. 
ration;,a!'ld: may dispose of the same; may SU(:) and' be Siled in, 
all courts oflaw and equity, and plead this,act as the evidence . 
of suc.h authority; 111ay have an,d use a common seal, and IT1ake 
such by-laws for their regulation' an~ government as they see. 
proper;• provided, the same are,,not it1consistent with the c.on-
stitution and laws of this stat_e or. the United States; 

_ 3. JJ.nd be it enacted; That the capital stock sha,11 be deemed Stocktrans• 
personal estate, and be transferable upon the books ofthe saidforable. · 
corporation; and no part of the said capital stock sh4ll at any 
time, or upon any pretence whatever, be divided among the . 
stockholders for dividends; and no dividend shall be made_ or 
paid, except from the actual profits; and each stockholdei·, 
shall, in thi election' of directors, have one vote for each share 
of sto'clc he holds.in said company. · · 

· 4. And !Je it 'enacted,. That no part of the capital sfock shall .Capital 
be Vvithdrawn or· refonded to the stockholders, until a]l debts 1~0 ~~;1f,~1 to 
and liabilities of the company are fully paid; and in :case of drmvn. 
any violation of the provisions ofthis section, the president, di.J 
rectors, and stockholders of said corporation shall be person-
ally liable in their own estate, jointly and severally, for all 
_debts-previously contracted and due fromsaid-co1npany. · 

5. ,llncl beit enacted, That Aaron s. Pennington, Roswell L E_lection of 
Colt, junior, Philemon Dickerson, Cornelius G. Garrison, ;rnd directors. 

Charles Danfo1·th shall be, in the first instance, directors for 
~onducting and managing the whole affair,, of the companyfor . 
the ensuing year, and until others shall be duly elected in t.heir 
place; a meeting of the stockholders of the company, for the 

,election of five directors and other purposes, may be "held in 
Paterson, on the first Monday in October, in each year during · 
the continuance of this charter, also for the purpose of consi-
dering on the. course thereafter to be pursued; and the said di-
rectors then chosen shall hold their office until others are le-
gally elected in their place; arid said directors shall elect one 
of their number as presipen1; of the company; and in case of 
death or resignation of any director, the remaining directors 
shall have the. right to fill suc.h vacancy, by the election o-f a 
stockholderfo serve for the't1emaindei- ofthe term so vacated; 

. and at all meetings 0£ the.stockholders, eaqh stockholder shall 
be .. entitled'to one,·v:ote for each•._and;.every share he,,she, or 
Jhey may hold, as well :for t_he. electiot1 of dire_ctors a~ for or 
on accoun~ of any subject that may.come qpfor•thefr decision; 
and if an.'annual meeting df Jhe' stockhold:ers. shall no.t be held 
on the:s.aid firstMoriday .of Octo.ber,;jn e~ch 'a14d EJvery. yea,r, 
any ;two or r.note .. ·· st6ck/1ql'dets;. ,owning together one hundwd, . o* . . . 
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· ·shares of stock 111 'the said company; may,,on' giving three 
weeks' notice' iri, :i<newspaper published in; Patetson, 'call 'a 
nieetihg of. the stockholders M · said co1·poratiori; stating th.e 
reasons of such ca:11, for the p~ll'pose of electihg •five directors 
to manage the affail's of said company,. and givihg. their direc-
tions as to the future management thereof; provided;•a m;ijority 
of the whole stock of said company be represented at such 
meeting. · · · 

A11nnQ!' 6. Jlncl be it erwctecl, That the said ,president and directors 
statement shall. exhibit to the stockholders arinually or whenever they to be mad'e, ·. • ' · · 

meet, a list of all the stockholders, the amount of capital paid 
in, th.e profits or los~es of the concern. · 

Act may be . 7 . .flncl be it enacted, That it shall and' rnav be lawful for 
:~~~~cfe3\ the legislat~re of. this .st~te to alter, ?mend, or tn~dify_ thi~ ~ct, 

whenever, m their opi:mon, the public good reqrnres 1t, g1vmg 
said stockholders and. their directors full time and povver to 
wind up and close said corporation; the av.ails and remainder 
thereof shall, after the payment of all debts and clairns, against 
it, be divided to and among said stockholders, according to 
their respective interests therein. 

Limitation. - 8. ilnd be· it enacted, That the corporatiou · hereby created 
shall continue t,venty years, and shall possess the general pow-
ers, and shall be subjec-t to the general restrictions and liabili-
ties, set forth in "An act concerning corporations,'' approved 
?P the fourteenth day of February,: eighteen_ hundred and forty-
s1x. 
' Approved March 41 1847~ 

AN ACT to incorporate the Atlantic Steaiboat Compmiy of New 
Jersey. 

Names o.f •• L BE lT EKACTED by th•e &nate. ancl GenerdZAssembl~of 
-corporators the State of New Jersey, That John L. McKnight1 Stephen 

CcilvveH; Walter Dwight BeH, Edwai·d W. C0ffi n, Joseph 
'Thompson, Jeremiah Stull, James Brookfield, Richard L. So~ 
mers, Daniel E. Estell, Alxaham L. Iszard; and, Francisd. 
Brognard, and. their associates; and successors; be, and they are 
hereby incorporated and made a body politic and corp6rate, 
in fact and in law, bv the name •of the, Atlantic.St~am.boat 
Company of Ne'w Jeisey/' and shall' possess th.e general pow-

Style and 
general 
powers, 
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ers,, ahd:,be· subject to;tl'ie general 1-i:istrictiorrs ,and liabil\ties, set 
forth 'in the ,ad· e1'ltitled; "An acLc'oncerning: 'Co:rporations;" 
approved, on the four,teent:h daly of Eebruary1 ejght~en hundred 
and·forty1sbc . ' 

,' 2.1nq,}i i,t .~n~~t'.e~·:: Thit)he c~pit~(st~6k y(thf :s~i~t~n~~r of 
corpo\·c,1.t1on: 8hall, he_ sixty thot1s,ar1d doJlarn, with hbertytp, 1n_- stlck. · 
crease' the same·to orie 'bu11d'i:ed' thousand dollars, in shares, 6f 
twebty-five cfoHars: each; arid '.that; \is':sobn as '.five thousand 
do_!Iai's of the said. capital sto<;k, sli~IJ have .li~er:i subscri,bed 'and 
paid ih, 'in latvful irioney o'r current Banknotes, and an affidavit. 
thereof made by a majority of ·the di.rectors, to be 'chosen iri 
pursuance of tbs act,.ai'id fried in the office of the clerk ofthe 
county of Atlantic, it shall and may heJawfol for the said cor~ 
poration to commerice their business, and ,;vith that capital to 
.conduct and carry. it on, until.they shall fit1d it:expedientto 
extend the same; and thaLtbe said, :capital stock shall be em0 • r 

I ' d · " · · · · b, · · f TIii' · , L d ObJec!s o p oye· rn runmng one or more, stean) oats ,rom.m,ay-s· • an ~incorpora-
ing, or any other place in the county. of.Atlantic, to the cities tion. 
of New York and· Philadelphia or elsewhere,; and 'shall he 
-vested in the purchase or: buildir\g,·of one or more steamboats, 
with steam .engines, boile_rs, and. rriacbinery,. and all. their rig;. 

' ging, forniture, and apparatus, and-in the repairs thereto, and 
in the•purchase-; renti11g; repairing; or.buildin'gof suitable land-
ings, wharves, and. storn,-houses ;: a1!d the said capital, stock 
. s,Qa,11 be deemed ,p,ers6na,l -~~tate, and shall be assignable and 
fransferable upon the books qf the sa.id eorporation, agreeabJy 
fo the ,by-lawsfcir that purpose to ,be ma<le and. adopted; and 
no part of the said. capitalf_tock 'shail at any time, nor under 
~ny pretenc:e whatever, J:ie ¢Jiyided',arr,iong the lll%kh<;>lders for 
divii:letids; and_ 11() divi,dend" sh_an be ma1e or paid eXCE!Pl from 
the .~c\qaLprotjts ;' and .. e.a.cJ:i,stoc:kholder sball,:ir'i the ele,ction -
of directors; have one vote fol' ~ach sbare of stock be holds in . 
said corrtpa_tiy ; ptovide,d,, that no stockholder·shaW have more , , 
than ten votes. 

3. Jl.nd be it enacted, That Jdhrt L. Mcl('.nigbt, Stephen Cominis-
Colwell, Walter . Dwight Bell, Edward W. C:offin, Joseph :.~~'.}f~! !~b-
Thompson, Jeremiah Stull, James Brookfield, Richard L. Sb- scriptions •. 
mers, Daniel E. Estell; Abraham L. Iszard, and Francis J. 
Brognard, or a majority oftherrt,. shall be commissioners to 
receive subscriptions ,to the capital stock of the said corpora-
tion, first giving two weeks' notice, in a newspaper circulat-
ing in tlie county of Atlantic, of the time and place of receiv-
ing the· same, and; also of the arhdui1tof the fi'rst instalment to 
be then paid;,and, as soon as;,the same shalF'b'e subscribed, 
shall give a like/notice for the meeting of stockholders to choose 
directors: for, t6nd6cting,i:h~- alffairs-of- the eompany. · :. :c1 ··' .:.,,, • 

'.''ii, 
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. E_lec(ion of . 4. And. be iit , enacted, That :the affairs; property, ahd con-. 
directors.· cerns' of,, the. sah:L couporation, shall be do rid ucted by five direc~ 

tors, a majority, of1 whom shall constitute a: quorum, and. at 
least three shall be residents in this state, and shall be chosen 

' on the first .l\1onday,)n :i\{arcq annually, by ballot, by the 
.. st_ockhold~rs,, either. in 'person or by ph)Xy ; no person t?hall ,be 

eligible as a director. yv ho. s!;tall not b_e a stockholder in the said 
company; shou)d a; yacancy occur. at any time in the board 
of directors, the place shalJ be si;ipplied by tne remaining di~ 
rectors until the nex(arinual elec,tion ; said dfrectors shall elect 
one of their numbe,r p~esident. : , i · · · 

.Books of · 5. And be it enacted, ,That the directors shall at all times· 
bcciunts to keep, or cause to be kept, at their•,office in the county' of Ate 
e ept. lantic, proper books of account,. in which/ shall be regularly 

entered alL the de:aJing!:! and transactions of said corporation, 
... · which books shall at all times be subject to· the inspection of 
· · the stockholders· of the company; and that iri the month of 
. January, in each year, the dir,ectoh; shall submit to the stock-

holders a written statement of the amount of capital stock 
paid in, and the amount of all existing debts against the com0 

pany; and no dividend shall be declared or paid to the stock-
holders when such payment· would render the company insol-
vent.; and. the debts of the said corporat_ion _shall at no time be 
suffered to exceed the capital stock actually paid in. 

Cor~ora- ' 6. And be it enacted, That if ih ejection of directors shaH 
Il(l~ difis?t not be made during the day when pursuant to this act it ought 
~1~-e 0: 0 !1ectto have been made, the said corporation _shall not for that cause 
~irii~~_Pt-e•be de:ined tf.be dissolved, b_'.1t such electi°.n may be he(d at 

ahy time thereafter, up()n _notice as aforesaid ; and the direc~ 
tors for the time being shall continue, in,all cases, to hold their 
offices untiLnew ones shall, have been chosen in their stead. 

Limitation. 7. And: be i~ endCted, Thal the .corpotation hereby created 
shall continue twenty-years. 

, .· ~pproved l\1arch 4, 1817-: 

'A~' .'\C; . t~ phirnge • th~·. n~rµ~. ~£ :Ec!m~md ;B,~yant: Jones 'to ~c1-
, mund 'Sha,v Jones, of:<the:county of. ]3,urlington . 

.P,reamble, WH~REAS l,<Richard ·JoJies and: R,eb~cca,R.,Jones ha;e: pi"e-
seilted their petition to the legislature, praying that the name 
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of th9ir son, a minor, may be changed from Edmund Bry-
. ·ant:Jones to Edmund Shaw Jones, and in such petition have 

sta;ted satisfactory reasons why theil' prayer therein . .contain• 
ed. shoul.d be.· graJ1tecl,-;.ther~fore, 

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and GeneVal.JlssemUy if the Name of 
State of .!Vew Jersey, Thattbe name of Edmund Bryant Jones li'.1J~~e~ 
be changed 'to Edmund Shaw J@es, and that henceforth all changed. 
business and other transactions, had by or with the said • Ed- · '· 
munp, shall be in the name given hinJ by J.his act; and that by 
such name he shall be known in as full manner as if the name 
of Edmund Shaw Jones had always been the name of tbc said 
E<;!mund . 
. Approved March 4, 1847, 

-•'II" .==.t. 

A supplementto an act-~ptitlecl, "Anact for the bettersecurity 
. q:t mecha11ics and othEJrs empting bu.ilclings; and .furnishing ma~ 
_terials therefor, app1:oved February .the, sixteenth, eighteen 
hundred ·and fo:rty~seVEJn: 

, . 1.. BE IT, ENACTED by the S&nate- and. Oener-al'Jl.ss~mbl11-o.f Provisions 
· · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · • . . :; · ;J of act ex• 

· the State. of New Jersey, That the several prov1s10ns of the act tended_ to 
entitled, "An_ act for the better security of mechanics . and towns~ip <;f 

h b "ld' d f · h' · · · - ·1 · I ,.. · Bellev1lle. ot ers m rngs, an · urms mg matena s t 1ere1or," approv-
ed February the sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, ' 
be, and the same are hereby extended to the township of 
Belleville, in the county of Essex, as folly and to all intents 
and purposes as if the said township of Belleville had been em-·, 
braced in the said act to which this is a supplement, any thing 
in the said act to the contrary notwithstanding. · 

· 2. ,/ind be. it enacted, That this act sha)I take effect irnmes 
diately. · 
, Approved Margh 4, 184'i'., 
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A fur~her supplement to the act entitled, "An act to establish and 
.confam the charter rights arid: privileges of the borough of 
Elizabeth," passed the twenty0eighth of November; seventeen 
hundred and eighty-nine. 

I 

Borough . L BE IT ENACTED by the Senate· and General Assembly of the 
offic~rs au- State ·oF New Jersey· That the mayor aldermen and com-
tbonzed to 'J · ' · ' · '• ' 
enforce monalty of the borough of Elizabeth are hereby authorized and 
f07~:~i~g. emp.owered to require the owners of land within the said bo-

rough to pay the expense of making, gradil)g, flagging, paving, 
curbing, and improving the sidewalks and gutters in front of 
and ,appertaining to ,their respective Jots, and 1o enforce the 
payment thereof; in such manner, and by ordinance or other-
wise, as the said corporation rnay dee.m expedient and pro-
per. 

Taxes, how 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That whenever a tax shall be ordered 
collected. by the said corporation to be. levied upon, the whole or any 

part of the inhabitants of the said borough, it shall be_ lawful 
for the same to, be assessed, levied, and collected at the same. 
time, by the same. officers, and in like manner, in all respects, 
as the stale, .county, and township taxes for the to,vnship of 
Elizabeth, in the ~oimty of Essex, are assessed, levied, and col-
lected ; and for that purpose th'e said officers are hereby i11-
vested with the like powers they now possess in assessing,. 
levying; and collecting the said state, county,. and township 
taxes. 

Preamble. 

ApprovedMarch 4, 1847. 

AN ACT to authorize Harvey Shaw, Benajah Tomlin, junior, Ro-
bert Baymore, junior, Ezra Norton, and others, to build, re-
pair,, maintain, and keep up a bridge over Goshen creek, in 
the Middle Township, county ofCape.May, New Jersey. 

WHEREAS I-farvey Shaw, Benajah Tomlin,junior, Robert Bay-
more, junior, Ezra Norton, and others, of the Middle Town-
ship, county of Cape May, and state of New Jersey, have, 
in their petition, represented that they are the owners of a 
large body of meadow, lying between the Cedar hammock 
on the bay shore and the main land, and through which Go-
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shen creek passes, :which is so situate that a bridge is neces- · 
sary as a thoroughfare to and from said marsh~therefore, 

· 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assernbly of Owners of 
the State of New Jersey, .That it shall and,may be la~ful formea~owau,- .• 
h "d H Sh B . h 'T 1· . . ' R b 8 thonzed to t e sa1 arve_y aw, . enap . om rn, JUmor, o ert ay- huihlbridge 

more, junior, Ezra Norton, and others, owners of said meadow, · 
their heirs and assigns, to build, maintain, repair, .and keep up 
a bridge over the said Goshen creek, at the.same place where 
the old bridge now is, above Goshen landing, and adjoining 
lands of Reuben Ludlam. · · · 

2. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall in Penalty for 
any way i~jure the said bridge, such· person or perso~s shall tj't~.g 
be responsible, and shall make good . all damage· which the · g 
owners rnay sustain, recoverable by actionof trespass, in any 
court having jurisdiction of the same. 

-{\pproved March 4, 1847. , 

. AN ACT making an appropriation for furnishing and conducting 
the State Lunatic ·Asylum; 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly ef ~ppropria-
the s. tale o+' New Jersey, That the treasurer of this state is 11?0 for. fur-.~. . , IlrtITT~ 
hereby directed to pay to ·the managers of the State Lunatic · 
Asylum, on warrants of the govetnor, such sums as they may 
require to provide the necessary stock, furniture, and property 
for the conducting of the business of said asylum, and to pay the 
salaries of the resident officers for the present year, not exceed0 

ing in the whole the sum of twenty thousand dollars; and it shall 
be the duty of the secretary of state to audit the accounts of 
said managers. 

2. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall go into effect im-
mediately. 

Approved March 4, 1847, 
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AN ACT to' extend the: time for completing .the Belvidere • Dela-
ware Railroad. 

'1'imefo\·. Bm i'l' ENACTED by th~ Senate and General Assen,bly oftlzi 
~~lfi-~;~t1~f ~ta~e of_ Neiv J~rsey1 That th~ tirne ~·or cornple_ting the railroad, 
tended. hrn1ted m the eighteenth sectwn of tne act entitled, "An act to 

incorpor,tte the Belvidere Delaware Railroad Company," pass-
ed the second day~f March, eighteen hundred and thirty-six,· 
be extendej for the period of five years from the fourth day of 
July last, and that said act shall not be deemed void by reason 
of said road not having been completed and in use within the 
time 'limited in said section; provided, that nothing herein con-
tained shall be so construed as to authori.ze the said company 
to exercise banking privileges. 

Approved March 4, 1847, · 

A supple1nent to ,the act entitie2t, "An act relative to tlrn bornugh 
of Princeton," .passed the fourth of November, eighteen hun-
dred and forty-two. 

ticenses 10 1. B@ I'.[' ENACTED by the Senate vnd General JJssenibly of 
be granted the State of JVew Jersey, That the common council ·OI the said 
~bu~~w.mon borough shall have the sole and exc_!usive right and power of 

licensing -all and every retailer of beer, ale,•pr cider, by: less 
· measure than one· gallon, within the said borough, unless the 

inhabitants of said borough, at a meeting held for that purpose 
under the provision of any law of this. state, shall decide that 
no lic·ense shall be granted; and shall also have the sole: and 
exclusive right to license al] and any bay-scales that novy are 
or may hereafter be erected in said borough, upon such teqni;i 
and conditions, and under such regl:llatiohs, as 1hey may deem 
n'iost conducive to the good of tht:! irlhtthitahts of the said bo-
rough, 

Liquors not 2. And be ;i enacted; That it shall and ~av be lawful for 
to bs~ sol1d the said common c.o.uncil to re.· quire· that every person1, before on um uy. h h h II . l' · I . . e or S e S a receive a !Cense to Leep an 11111 01' tqvern ll1 -

said borough, shall, in adc!ition to the recognizance fow re-
quited by law, become, bound, b,v a like recognizanc~, not to · 

· sell, or cause or permit to be sold; any vinous, spirit i ous, or 
other strong liquors on the christian sabbath, or first day of 
the week, commonly called Sunday. 
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. 3 . .11.nd be, it enClcted, That the mayor or recorder of the License f~r 
said borough, in co~junction with any two of- the me~ber_s of 11~~v:~~~:• 
the common council,. shall. ]Jave the sole and exclusrverfght•ed. . 
and authority of licensing, in their discretion, any person. or 
persons to exhibit and . show any menagerie or collection of , 
beasts or. animals, or circus, within the said borough, subject 
to the s~me provisions, and in like manner as the same may 
now be la wfu-lly. done by any three justices of the peace ; and \ 
shall also have the exclusive right and authority of licensing, in 
their discretion, any circus, interlude, farce, or play, in like. 
manner as the same may now be done by any three justices 
of the peace; provided, that all moneys received from any .. 
such license, shall ,be paid over to the borough treasurer, for 
the use of the said borough ; and that all actions to recover 
the penalties imposed by _law f'or 'exhibitir\g without license, 
sha]l be in the name· of the borough·treasurer, and fqr the use · 
of the said borough, · 

4. Jlnd be it enacted, That the assessor and collector of Fees ofas• 
sai~ borough, in_stead of the fc_cs now a_llowed by law, ~hall be ~~!ft~-1~;:c1 
entitled to rece1.ve, for assessrng; levymg, and c0Llect111g the 
taxes of sa~d borough, such compensation. as the common 
council of said borough shall by ordinance direct. '· 

5. Jlnd be it enacted,. That the inhabitants of the said bo 0 ilfonev for 
roucrh ·of.Princeton, at their annual town rneetincrs, shall vote the use of 

0 ' · . b borough such suni qr sums of money as they may thmk necessary to be how rai;eJ. 
raised for the ensuing year for the exigencies of the said bo, · 
rough, which sum shall be assessed, colleded, and dispos~d of 
in such manner as the said common council shall direct; a.nd 
if no surn, or an ·insufficiei'it sum, shall be voted to be raised, 
and the interest of the bol'Ough require it, the common coun•. 
cil are hereby authorized tp call a meeting of the inhabitants, 
by ad vertisernents,. gi vi rig at least five days' notice; .and pro-
pose to them the sum, in their opinion, necessriry to be raised; 
qnd whatever sum .the inhabitants shall, by a plurality of voices, 
.vote to be raised, shall he assdsed and collected; paid ·and dis• 
posedof, in such manner as the. said common council shall . 
direct; provided always, that if any person shall think hifnself 
or .. herself aggrieved by any assessment made as herein before . 
d.irected, ,he or she may appeal to the common council, who 
are hereby required to hear his or her complaint, :rnd redress 
the grievance,' if any shall be made to appear. 

6. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall and rnay be lawful fo1· Annual tax 
the comh1on council of said borough to order at1d cause t? be to.be raised, 
assessed arid raised by tax, from year to yeal', such slim i:n' 
sums of money as_ they shall deem expedient for defraying the 
expenses of lighting the sH·eets of said city; reguiating1 paving', · 

.P 
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flagging, ana graveUirig the streets, maintaining and support-
ing the poor, schooling po0r children, for defraying the con-
tingent expenses of said borough, arid for all other ob ccts and 
purposes:.authorized by this a-ct, to be assessed and collected in 
s~1ch mann~r. as the said com. mon ·c. ouncil sha]j, b. y. o;1?inance, 
duect; wh1ch taxes, when collected, shall be paid mto the 
hands of the treas.ur-er of said borough, to be subj ct to the 
order of .the said common council; and it Bhall also lbe lawful 
for the said cominon council, in the name and on the behalf of 
the said the inh. ab.i)ants of th. e .borough of P. rinceton; t}J borrow 

- money from time to time, for all purposes for which they are 
authorized by this act to raise money by tax, and to s cure the 
payment thereof by bond or other instrument, under he com~ 
mon seal and the signature of the said mayor, and t I provide 
by tax for the pa yrdent thereof; provided, no such assessment 
or loan slfall, either of them, exceed the sum of twolhundred 
. . . I . 
doll• rs in any one year, or be made without the concurrence 
and approbation of the mayor of the said borough: 

Ol'1linances 7. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the com-
i~.paying, mon ~ouncil of said borough, _or tl1e_ rnajo~. part tlf reof,_. in 

. council convened, to make and, establish ordrnances nd regu-
lations for the levelling, g'ra<ling, and paving, flaggin 0 I, or gra-
vellin.g- sidewalks, an.·d keep.· ing the. same in repair, in. any street · 
or streets in said borough, by the owners or occupants of lots 
fronting on or adjoining such stre~t or streets, and t(!) appoint_ 
-one or more discreet and skilful person or persons t}I superin-
tend the said work, and prescribe the manner in , bich the 

· same shall be performed, and to et1force such ordina · ces and 
regulations, by enacting ·penalties for nonperformance there-_ 
with, to be sued for and recovered, ·with costs of shit, in an 
action of debt, by and ·in the name of the treasure~ of said 
borough, for the use of the borough, before any justicce of the 
peace thereof,orany other court having cognizance of ~be same; 
if the. owner ?f a.ny lot in fro_nt where?f the sidewallks shall, 

. by such ordmance or regulut10n, be directed to be levelled, 
graded,,ar\d paved, flagged, or gravelled, shall neglect to com-
ply Vi'.ith such ordinance _or 1:egulation within threj mont~s 
from its passage or adopt10n, 1t shall be lawful for the said 
common council to yause· an estimate of the expense• of con-
forming to such ordinance or regu_lation, wiib respecit t9 such 
lot, to be made, assessed, and cert16ed by three assessors, to 
be appointed by said common council, which assessrrient shall 
be filed by the clerk; and if such assessment be • pproved by 
the common council, they shall cause an advertisement to be 
ins.erted in a newspaper published in said borough, for two 
months, stating the amount of such assessment, .and requiring 
the owner of such lot to pay the same to the treaslirer of said, 
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borough, appointing a day and place when and where s°uch lot 
will be sold at public auction, if default shall be made in sblcfa, 
payment, for the lowest term of years at which any person: 
shall offer to take the same, in consideration of advancing the· 
sumac! vanced as aforesaid; and if, notwithstanding such no-
tice and demand, the owner or owners of such lot shall ne:... 
glect to pay sueh assessment, with the C(l)Sts and charges, 
thereof; and of the said advertisement, it shall be la wfol for the 
said common council to cause sucfi lot to be sold at public 
auction for a term of years, at the time and for the purposes,. 
and in the manner, expressed iu the said advertisement, and 
to give a declaration of such sale to the· p1;,i:chaser thereof,. 
under the common seal o[ the said borough, a-nd such. pur-
chaser, his executors, administrators, or assigns· ghall, by virtue· 
thereof and of this act, lawfuUy hold and enjoy the same, for 
his and their own proper use, against his owner or owners, 
and all claiming. under him or them, until his term therein 
shall be folly complete and et'ided, and be at liberty to remove 
all the buildings and materials which he or they shall erect or 
place thereon; but he or they shall leave such,lot, at the expi-
ration of the term, in sufficient fence, and the sidewalk in fropt 
thereof, in the order required by such- ordinance or regulation; 
provided always, if, after paying the actual expense of level-
ling, grading, and paviiig, flagging, or gravelling the side,yalk 
in front of any lot so sold as aforesaid', in, the manner directed 
by such ordinance or regulation, and deducting all reasonable· 
charges attending the sale, a surplus of the purchase money 
shall remain in the hands of the treasurer of the said borough, 
tpe said surplus shall forthwith be paid, on'demand, to the· 
owner or owners of such lot, or his or their legal representa-· 
tives; the amount of the estimate or assessment to be made as 
aforesaid, ori any lot,ln the said borough, shall be and remain 
a lien thereon, from the time of the completion ,and return of 
such estimate or assessment; in manner aforesaid', until paid or 
otherwise sati.sfied; and t.h;:it it shatl be lawful for "the inha-
bitants of the borough of Princeton," instead of the remedy 
herein above provided, if they shall see fit, in case the owner . 
or occupant of any tor or any ._house a.nd lot within the said 
borough shall neglect to comply with such ord'inance or regu-
lation, ill' respect to the sid·ewaik in front thereof, to cause the 
same to be done and paid' for out of· any money in the hands. 
of the treasurer of said' borough, and to sue for and recover· 
the amount so paid from the ~wner or owners of such lot, or. 
his or their legal representatives, with interest and costs, in any 
court in this state having cognizance thereof, in an action on 
the case for so much money by them paid, laid outl, and ex- · 

. pended to and: for the u_se of such o,wner or owners, his or 
. their legal representatives; and in every such. action the ·said 
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, estimate or assessmenf, with the proof of the amount paid, 
shall be conclusive evidence for the plaintiff. 

Paris offo1'.- 8 . .11.nd be it enacted, That from and after the passing of 
;~ee~;;,'I_ls r~- t~is act! al_l other acts or parts of acts coming within' the pur-

view bi this act be, and the,same are, hereby repealed. 
Act, when 9 . .11.nd be it enacted, That this act shall be published in 
)~c~~ke ef- the Princeton Whig before the same shall take effect, which 

shall ,be within ten days after the passage thereof. 
Approved March 4, 1847. · 

AN ACT to encourage the establishment of mutual savings associ-
' tions. 

WHEREAS associations for investing and accumulating thee pe-
riodical and other contributions of the associators for the 
creation of a fond, 'to be finally distributed eqm\lly among 
them, have in other- states been found highly conducive to 
public ,and individual prosperity, by encouraging and foster-
ing the virtues of temperance, industry, economy, and fru-
gali"ty; and whereas such associations .are entitled to legisla-
tive countenance antl encouragement-therefore, 

Mode of in- 1. BE- IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of 
corporai_ing the State of JV'ew Jer·sey, That every association of persons, 
assocmtion. "cl f h' d' fi h l d . b-res1 ents o t. 1s state, not excee rng vc unc re rn num er, 

1 who shall sign a certificate in ,Vl'iting, selfing forth ,that they 
have formed an association for the purposes 'rnentioneu in the 
preamble to this aet, and the name ,adopted for such associa-
tion, and the city, borough, ,or to,vnshi p where it is t() be lo, 
catcd and its business transacted, and shall cause the same to 
delivered to the clerk of the. COLJrt of common pleas of the 
county which embraces the place of its location, shall thence-
forth be a body politic and corporate in la,v, with all the pow-
ers mentioned in the first section of the act entitletl, "An act 
concen;iing corporatio11s," approved the fourteenth day of Fe-
bruary, _A. D. one thousand eight hundred and forty-six. -

Certifi9ate 
to be re-
corded! 

2 . .Jl.ncl be it enacted, That the said clerk shall immediately 
file said <iertificate, and record the same in a book to be kept 
for that purpose, for ·which he shall be entitled to receive the I 

I 

I. 
I 

sum of twenty'.five cents.. ' 



. 8. Jina be it enacted, That pa;rents and guardi~n.s may sign €ert]ficates' 
said certificate iwbehalf of their minor children or wards, and o&fmmors, 

C, 

trustees i11, beha1£ of married women.;· and sa:id pa:rents, guard-
ians, or trtl{>lees may bold· the sha:res subscribed, and act in 
such association fQr those whom they so represent; but the 
benefit of such investments shaU go to the· p~rties !'epresented. 
'4. Jlnd be it enacted, That every such association may Association 
d h ,,. f . .. , h h ·11 . h may ma·ke a opt sue·. JO rm o · a consMut10n as to t em s a seem ng t by-laws, 

and proper; wh'ich constitution shall be signed by all the as- &c. 
sociators, and recorded in the book of minutes of such associ-
ation, and may alter and amend the same, from. frrne to time, 
in the man'ner provided therein; they may also make penalties 
for breaches of the constitutio\-:i or by0 laws, not exceeding ten 
dollars; bMt nothing in said constitution or by--la ws shall be 
1·e'pugnant· to . the constitution or laws of 'this state ,or of the 
U n,itcd States, 

5. Jlnd be it enacted, That in investing the fonds of said as, Investment 
sociations; preference shall always oe given to the members affuutls. 
·thereof, who sha!'I offer. the most satisfactory security; provided 
the sa,id association shall not take, directly or indirectly, upon 
any contract for loan of any money ,above thG val.ue of six dol-
lars for the interest upon or for"the forbearance of one hundred 
dollars foi:: a year, and after that rate for a greater or less sum, · or for a longer or shorter time. 

6. Jlnd be it enacted,. That all matters not 'herein provided 
for shaJl be regulated by the constitutions and by-laws of said 
associa.tions, respecfrvely. · 

7 • .8.nd be it enacted, That the legislature may at any tim(:) Clmt~r 
annul the c~arter of any association created tinder this act. :~I1e~~ an-
. 8. Jl.nd be it enacted, That this act shall, take· effect, imme-•Act, when 
d . ] · to take ef• rnte y. · . · · · feet, . 

Approved :\V[arch 4, 1847. 

· AN ACT to authorize the building of· an·· aJditional wing to the 
state prison; 

L Bm IT ~NACTEn-by the Senate and General· .llssem!Jly of Additi'imat 
the State of New Je,,sey, That Jbsliua Wright,. Jbhni Si Mc--wing 10 be 
Cully, John Acken, Emley Olden, and James· Skirrn; inspectors built. 
of the New Jersey state prison, be, and are hereby appointed 

P* 
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comm1ss10ners. for the purpose of erecting an additional wing 
· · to the present state prison building, for the better security of 
· the prisoners; as well as additional security against fire, and to 

furnish .suitable apartments for cooking, washing, baking, and 
store-rooms, and such other purposes as the said, commission-
ers, in their judgment, shall deem necessary, with power to 
contract for the erection of the same; and the said commission-
ers shall appoint two of ·their number, who, together with the 
keeper of said prison, shall superintend the erection of said 
building, under the direction of said commissioners. 

Expenses, '2. llnd be it enacted, That, for· the purpose aforesaid, the l'.-~;e~~- said commissioners shall have power to draw from the keeper 
of said prison ·the surplus earnings of the prisoners that may 
be in his hands, and not needed for ordinary expenses of the 
institution; and if such surplus earnings should .be insufficient 
to pay the expense of erecting such building, the said commis-
sioners shall ·be authorized to draw upon the. treasurer, from 
time to time, for such additional sums as may be necessary, 

. not exceeding in all th~ sum of five thousand dollars; provided, 
the whole expense of erecting said building shall not exceed 
the srn_n of te1i thousand dollars; and the secretary of state 
shall audit the account of said comn.1issioncrs. 

Act, when 3. And be it' ~nacted, ''l'hat this act shall take effect imme-
to take ef- diate!v. 
feet, · .1 

Approved March 4, 1847 

AN ACT to provide compensation to the state directors of the De-
laware and Raritan Canal and the Camden and An'iboy Rail-
road and Transportation' Companies. 

Compensa- BE IT ENACTED by the Senate anrl General .8ssembly of the 
ti?n to state State of New Jersey, That the directors, on the part of the state, 
d!l'ectors. f l D I d R , C ,.. , h C d d A o t 1e e aware an antan ana · and t e am en an m- . 

. boy Railroad and· Transportation Companies, shall. each be 
ent,itled to receive three dollars per day, for. each day they 
may be so employed in the discharge oftheir duties. 

Approved March 4, 1847. · 
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A supplenient to the act entitled, "An act for the establishme{1t 
of work-houses iri the several cotinties in this state," passed 
the twentieth of February, seventeen hundred and ninety-nine. 

l. BE lTEN.~CT.ED by the Senc.te and General Jlssembly of the P,ut of jail 
State of New Jersey, That the board of chosen freeholders of:~,~:ac1~~0 

the several counties in this state are hereby authorized to con- work-house 
vert so much of _the buildings, in their respective counties, ' 
known as the common jail of the county, as to them may seem 
proper, into a work-house, taking care, in 'all cases, to r~serve 
space and room enough in the sa"id jails for the uses and purpo-
ses of the public jail, in order that the act to which this is a sup-
plement may be carried out as folly, to all intents and purposes, 
in the several counties in this state, as though a work-house 
had been built or purchased according to the pro_visions of the 
aforesaid act. · 

2 . .l111d be it enacted, That this act shall 
diately on the passage thereof. 

take •effect immc- Act, when 
. - · to take ef- 1 

Approved March 4, 1847. 

AN ACT to prov:ide ,for the assessment and collection of. taxes in 
the counties of Camden and Gloucester. 

; 

foct. · 

l. BE IT EN A,CTED by the Senate and General Assembly of Time of as-
the State of New Jersey, That it' shall be the duty of the as- sessment. 
sessors of the several townships of the counties of Camden and 
Gloucester, to take an account of the ratable property in the 
said several townships, between the twentieth day of April and 
the twentieth d~y. of June; in each and every year hereafter. 

2. And be_ it enacted, That the said assessors shall meet an- Annual 
nuaily on the second Monday of July at ten o'clock in the meeting of 
.c- ' h h . • h . ' , . assessors. ' ;orenoon, at t e court- ouse, m t cir· respective counties, and 
perform the duties required to be done and performed in and 
by the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth sections of the act e11titled, 
"An act concerning taxes," approved the fourteenth day of 
April, eighteen hundred andforty-six. , 

, 3. And be it enacted, That 'the cominissionei;s of appeal in Meeting of 
cases of taxation, in the several townships of the said countics·~i~~~~~'~r 
of Camden and Gloucester, shall _convene annually, at the usmiJ~ppeal. 
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pJaces of holding town meetings, on the second Monday of 
September, at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the 
purpose, of discharging the duties of their ofiice,jnstead of the 
second Tuesday of November, as heretofore .. 

'l'ownship 4 . .flnd be it enacted, That the collectors of' the sever11l 
collectors. townships in the counties of Camden and Gloucester shall an-

nually give notice and perform the duties required by the tenth 
section of the said "Act concerning taxes,:' on the first day of 
August, instead of the first d'ay of October, as heretofore. 

' .· . 

Notice t'o be 5 . .11ncl be ·it enacted, That the' collectors in the several 
given for f townships in the counties of Camden and Gloucester, within payment o . · . • · 
tax. thirty days after the receipt of the transcript or duplicate of the 

assessment of taxes in their r&spective townships, shall demand 
payment of the tax or sum, assessed on each individual in his 
township, in person or by notice left at his or her place of resi-
dence, and also give notice of the time and place of meeting 

· of the commissioners of appeal; and the said collectors shall 
· pay the taxes by them .collected, and the fines and forfeitures · 

by them, received, bv virtue of anv law of this state, to the 
county collector of their respective counties, by the twenty-
second day of October in every year. 

Nonpay- · 6; Jlnd be it enacted, That in case of the nonpayment of 
ment cif · taxes at the time appointed;, the town. ship collectors of the said 
taxes. townships, respectively, shall make out a list of the names of 

the delinquents, with the sums due from them, respectively, there-
unto annexed, and deliver the same to some justice of the peace 
of the county on the twentieth day of October)n every year, 
except when th~t day 8hall happen on Sunday, and then on 
the next day following; whereupon it shall b~ the duty of said 

,· justice to perform the duties required .of him by the thirteenth 
section of the said " Act concerning taxes.:' 

Special 7. Jlnd be it enactid; That if, in the opinion of the town~hip 
constables committee· of any of the said townships, tile· interest of the 
~:i~t~<l-ap- township would be promoted' thereby, it shall be lawful for the 

. said com.mittee to appoint a special constable, to whom the 
justice shall direct the warrant or warrants required by the 
eighteenth section of the aforesaid act,; and who, after giving 
bond, with. such-security as the said committee shall direet and 
approve· of, shall be authorized to• perform the duties required 
to be· done in and by the said act,, as-folly as. a, constable elect-
ed at rhe annual to_wn meeting. 

J>art of for- 8. Jl.rncl be .it enacted, That the provisions of the act enti- · 
mer1 a;f1 re- tied, "An act eoncerning taxes,"' approved- the fourteenth day 
pen e · of April, eighteen hundred and forty-six, so far as they relate 

to the counties of Camden and Gloucester, and are in~onsist-
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ent with the provisions of this act, be,. and the same are hereby 
repealed. 
: . 9. And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect imme- !c:~keh!?-
arntely. .• foci. 

Approved March~' 1847. 

AN ACT to raise by tax the sum of twenty thousand dollars .. 

1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General JJ.~s~mbly of 520,~oo to 
the State of New Jersey, That there shall be assessed, levied, be raised by 
and collected, on the inhabitants of this . state, their personal tax. 
estate, and on the lands and tenements within the same, the· 
sum of twenty thousand dollars, money of the United States; 
which sum shall be paid into the treasury o( this s'tate, on or be-
fore the twentieth day of January, one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-eight. 

2. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said sum of twentv thou- Proportions 
sand dollars shall be paid by the sev?ral counties of thi; state, t~ ~h;·~ted 
in the proportions following, that is say: v_eral coun-

. The county of Bergen shall pay the sum of six hundred and ues. 
sixtv-seven dollars. " . 

The county of Hudson shall pay the sum of four hundred 
and ten dollars. 

The county of Essex shall pay the sum of seventeen hundred 
and seventy-six clollars. 

The county of Passaic shall pay the sum of five hundred 
and twelve dollars. · 

The, county of Morris shall pay the sum of fifteen ,hundred 
and sixty-eight dollars. · ·. 

The county of Scissex shall pay the sum of ten hundred and 
twelve dollars and fifty cents. 

The county of Warren shall pay the sum of ten hundred and 
ninety-two dollal·s and fifty cents. 

The county of Hunterdon ·shall pay the sum of fifteen hun-
dred and fifty-one dollars. 

The county of Somerset shall pay the sum of tvvelve hun-
dred and fifty~five dollars. 

The county of Middlesex shall pay the suth of thirteen. bun-
. dred and sixty-six dollars. . •. 

Ne,, Jersey state Library 
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The county of l\fonmou1h shall pay the sum of eighteen 
hundred a:nd sixty-two dollars. . · 

The ·county of Burlington shall pay the sum of nineteen · 
hnndred and five dollars. 

The county of Glo,ucester shall pay the sum of six hundred 
and eighty-one dollars. ' 

The county of Carnden shall pay the sutn of seven hundred · 
and seventy-ti ve dollars. · 

The county of Cumberland shall pay the sum of seven hun-
dred and ninety-three dollars. . 

The county of Salem shall ·pay the sum of ten hundred and 
seventy-eight dollars. 
· The county of Cape May shall pay the sum of three hun-

dred and twenty-three dollars. · 
The county of Atlantic shai'l pay the sum of two hundred 

and· thirty-three dollars. 
The county of Mercer shall pay the sum of eleven hundred 

and forty dollars. ; ,· ' , · ' " 

3. And be it enacted, That the assessors of the several 
.townships, cjties, Ol' boroughs of this state, to raise the ·aforesaid 
sum of twentv thousand dollars, shall assess and rate the seve-
ral articles and things hereinafter enumerated at the following 
sums: 

Every covering horse or jack above three years old, any 
sum not exceeding ten dollars, to be paid by' the person upon 
whose premises tbe horse ore jack is kept; all other horses or 
mules three years old and upwards; anf sum not exceeding 
eight cents. 

All neat cuttle three years old and upwards, any sum not 
exceeding four cents. 

Every coach or chariot, any sun,1 not exceeding five dol-
lars. 

Every pha::ton, coachee, or (our-wheeled chaise, with steel 
or iron springs, any sum not exceeding four dollars. . · 

£very four-horse. stage wagon with sp1\ngs, any sum not 
e~ceeding five dolhirs. 

Every two-horse spring wagon, any sum n9t exceeding two 
dollars and fifty cents. 

Every c-0vered riding wagon with springs, any sum not ex-
ceeding seventy-five cents. · 

Every two horse chair or curricle with steel or iron springs, 
any sum not exc:eeding one dollar and fifty cents. 

Every riding chair, gig, sulky, or pleasu-re wagon, any sum 
not exceeding seventy-five cents. · 
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Every dearborn wagon with steel or iron springs, any sum 
not exceeding seventy-five cents. , , , · 

4 . ./1,nd be it enacted, That in assessino- the aforesaid.sum Articles to_ 
f h d ·d- ]] h r J] · 0 • ] , , d be valued o twenty t ousan o a rs, t e 10 owing arttc es, persons, an and rated at 

things shall be valued and rated at the discretion of the ass.es- discretion -
_sor, to wit : of assessor. 

A II tracts of land of more than twenty acres, shall be valued 
by the assessor at its real value~ as n'"ear as may be, and all 
houses and lots of land of twentv acres and under; connected 
therewith, and all lots of land of twentv acres and under, not 
connected with houses, shall be valued by the respective as• 
sessors at their discretion, valuing and rating the same; ·how-,, 
ever, in proportion to the. actual yearly rent or value of the 
"same1 as near as may be according to the scale by which they 
sha-11 rate lands in regard to tpe m:tuat yearly rent or value 
thereof. 

AU householders (under which description shall be included 
all married men), any wm not exceeding three dollars over 
and above their certainties and other estate made ratable by 
this act. · 

All merchants, shopkeepers, 1rnd traders, any sum not exd 
ceeding ten dollars. 

All fisheries where fish are caught for sale, any sum not. ~x-
ceeding twenty dollars. 

I 

AIi chemical works used for the rnamffacture of any of the, 
chemical salts or fH1ids for sale, any sum not exceeding ten . 
dollars. · 

All paint mills, aqy sun1 not exceeding fifteen dollars, to be 
valued according to the extent of the manuf~cture. · 

All gr,ist mills, for ~ach run of stones, any sum not exceed 0 

ing six dollars, 
. AU clover mills, any sum. not exceeding ten dollars, 
An cotton manufactories, any SLHn not exceedlng thirty dol~ 

lars. 
All saifduck manu(actories, any ,sum not exceeding ten do!•· 

lars. · 
All woollen manufactories, any sum not exceeding ten dol• 

Jars. · · 
All carding machines propelled by water or steam, and not 

connected with any cotton or wooHeri manufa:ctory; any sum 
not exceeding three dollars. · 

All India rubber rnanufactoties, any sum not exceeding ten 
dollars. ·- , 
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All cupola furnaces, any sum not exceeding fifteen dollars. 
All blast furnaces other than cupola • furnaces, any sui:n not 

exceeding thirty dollars. · · 
All saw mills, for each saw, any sum not exceeding eight 

dollars. .· · ·. · , 
All forges that work pig0iron, · and forges and bloomeries 

that work ba,r-irop immediately from ore or cinders, for each 
fire, any sum not exceeding six dollars. 

All rolling and slitting mills, any sum not exceeding sixty 
dollars. · , 

All paper mills, for each engine, any sum not exceeding five 
dollars. · 

All snpff rnills, any- sum nDt exceeding nine dollars. 
All powder rnills, any sum not exceeding fifteen dollars. · 
lUl oil mills or oil presses, any sum not exceeding nine do!-

Jars. 
All bark milis propelled by water or steam, for grinding 

bark for sale, any sum not exceeding ten dollars. 
All foiling mills not connected ,vith any vvoo!len nianufac-

tory, any sum not exceeding four ,dollars. 
Every ferry or toll bhdgei any sum not exceeding tw(;)nty 

dollars. 
All tan yards ·where leather is tanned for sale or hire, ea£h 

vat, any sum not exceeding thirty cents. · · ' 
All distilleries used for distilling spirits from rye or other 

grain, or, molasses or other foreign materials, a11y su,m not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars. 1 

All otherdistilleries used for distilling, any sum not exceed-
ing thirty dollars, having due regard to the size,, capacity, and 
use of said stills . 
. Every pri11ting, bleaching, and dying manufactory, any sum 

not exceeding ten dollars. 
Every earthen or stone ,;,,rate manufactory, any su·m not ex-

. ceeding seven dollars. · 
Every glass or porcelain manufactory, where glass o·r por-

celain Ware is manufactured for sale, any sum nof exceeding 
ten dollars·. 

' - -

· Every tobacco manufactory, other than snuff mills, con-
ducted by steam, hotse, or water' povver, having due regard to 
the extent a,nd capa<city of the same, any sum not exceeding 
ten dollars, . . . . . · . . 

Every single man, whether he lives .with his parents or·not, 
any sum not exceeding one dollar apd fifty cents over and 
above the certainties made ratable by this act; if any single 
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man b~ a householder, he mav, at the discretion of the asses-
sor, be. taxed as other householders are liable by law to be 
taxed; provided, that nothing in this ,section sha°II be so con• 
strued as to subject any species of property to be faxed .n'lore 
than once, and that no property .herein specifically mentioned -
as taxable shall be subject to a tax as real estate. 
·_ 5. JJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every Duties of 

. assessor to make and carry out in his tax book, and the dupJi-'assessor. 
cate thereof, a just and true valuation of all the real estate 
made liable by law; and the amount of tax assessed in each 

· township, city, or borough, above what is raised from the ce_r-
tainties, ·shall be levied by a percentage ur;ion such valuation., 

6. /J.nd be it· enacted, That the sum of t,ventv thousand i'tfamier of 
dollars shall be assessed, levied, and collected in the mannera1sse~sing, 'b d . I . . I -j A . ,. evy1ng, prescn e mt 1e act ent1t ec, " n act concermng taxes,' ap- and collect, 
proved April the fourteenth, one thousand eight hundred anding. 
forty-six; and the several officers therein mentioned are hereby 
required to perform t_he several duties on them enjoined thereby, 
under .the pains and' penalties for neglect of duties imposed by 
said act; and the assessors, collectors, and other officers con, 
ce!'ned in the assessment and collection of said tax; shall be . 
entitlea to the fees and compensation allowed by law. . 

. . . _. . . Act, when 
'7 . • qnd be it enacted, That this act shall go mto effect rm- to take et~ 

mediately. feet, 

A.pproved March 4, 1847. 

AN ACT to defray. irtciderttal expeilMfh 

· 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Jlssembly of Certain in-
the State of New Jersey, That it shall be lav\·ful for the trea- cih·aental 1 f I . · . h I . c arges o surer· o _t 11s state to pay to t e severa persons heremafter be paid, 
named, the following sums, viz; 

1. To Jonathan Cook, for horse and carriage hire for the use 
of state prison and lunatic asylum committees; sixteen dollars, 

2: To David Clark, for sand, ·inkstands, and blank book1 

nine dollars and twelve and a half cents. 
3. To Phillips & Boswell, for printing. _vo~chers, blanks, 

pedlers' licenses, &c., as per bill, seventy dollars and fifty cents, 
4. To Adams C; Davis, for stationery famished the House 

Q, 
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of Assembly at the commencement of the present session, sixty-
one dollars and ninety,eight1cents. . 

5. To William Thos .. Carroll, clerk of• the suRreme court of 
United States, for bill of costs in the case of Merritt Martin 
& Co., ninety-five dollars ar,id ninety-seven cents. 

6. To William Kerwood, for putting two book-shelves ih 
;government house., in eighteen hundred and forty-four, tvrn ' 
dollars. 

7. To Blackfan & Wilkinson, for lumber furnished for state 
aTsenal, as per bill, twenty dollars and nineteen cents. 

8. To Char.Jes P;rker, 'George S. Green, and Samuel S. 
'_Stryker, for appraising stock at state prison, eighty dollars .. 

9. To· Jones & Corlies, for c1oth for supreme court room; . 
.as per bill, fifty-nine dollars and fifty cents.· · 

10. To William Pearson, for sundry' hardware for state 
arnenal, as per bill, two dollars and twelve cents. 

11. To Benjamin S. Disbrow, for five tables and other fur-
niture for, and for ,vo1:k done in repairing. furniture in state 
house, eighty dollars. 

12. To president and directors of Trenton water works, for 
use of water one year, ten dollars, and for vvater ·to watEir 
trees and other purposes, extra, fifteen dollars, t wertty-'five do l-
b rs. . · 

.13. To Charles Brearley, for sundry hardware, &c., for state 
arsenal, as per bill, ten dollars and seventy-two cents. . 

14. To William De Hart, librarian, for numbers of libr11-ry 
room, making catalogue of stat~ library, and for work done in 
removing and regulating said library, as per receipts,nineteen 
dollars and twenty-five cents. · . · 

15. To Richard Thomas, for one· stove and sundry hard-
ware, furnished for the state house, as per bill, nineteen dollars 
and fifty-one cents. 

16. To John Q. Miller, for one stove, pipe, &c., for' library 
room, ten dollars and fifty-six cents. 

17. To Orrin Pharn, for advertising governor's proclama-
tions of November thirteenth; eighteen hundred and forty-five, 
lVIay twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, and No-
vember sixth, five dollars and twenty-five cents. · 

18. To B. W. Titus,- fol' carpet, damask, oil cloth, baize, 
&c., fol' state house, two hundred and nineteen dollars and 
eighty-nine cents. 

19. To B. ,w. Titus, for carpet and thread fm• committee 
room, thirty dollars and sixty-six cents. 

20. To Howell. & Page, for. cutting doors in library room, 
and/putting on fastenings, four dollars and seven c~nts. 
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21. To George Alexander, for making index to the Minutes 
of the Votes and Proceedings of the seventieth General Assem-
bly, fifty dopars. 

22. To William Pearson, for sundry hardware for state. 
house, as per bill, nine dollars and thirty-one cents .. 

23. To John C. Miller; for sundry hard,vare for,. and for 
· cleaning and repairing sundry articles of hardware in state 
house, as per bill,. sixty-fonr dollars and thirty-seven and a half 
cents. 

24; To J. S. Fish~ for two tons of nut c0al for state arsenal;. 
. ten dollars. 

25. To Elias Phillips & Go., for pitchers, tumblers, &c., for 
Senate, four dollars and seventy-five cents,. (per sergeant-at-
arms of Senate}. · 

26. To Amos Hogela11d, for sixty,four pound's of sperm, 
·candles for Assembly, twenty-two dollars am,l, forty cents, (per 
sergeant-at-arms of Assembly) .. 

, 27. To Stacy A. Paxson, treasurer, for travelling ,expenses 
to Philadelphia and Paterson, to receive dividends on stock,. 
attending sales of Paterson lands; collecting inter~st, &c-.,. char- · 

, coal for Senate apd Assembly, and for sundry articles for state 
house, cleaning, &c., as per bill, eighty-eigl)t dollars and nine:• 
teen and a half cents .. 

28. To Stacy 'A. Paxson) for money paid to labourers for 
keeping. ground's fo order; and work done in state house during 
the recess of the legislature,. as per rec.eipts, one hundred and 
thirty-five dollars and fifty cents. · 

29. To Henry Cook, for repairing desks in Assembly room, , 
ten dollars. · 

·I 

30. To Charles S. Oldeff, chairman of the committee' to in- • 
vestigate the affairs of the Plainfield Bank, for the expenses of 
said committee, eighty-nine dollars. 

31. To A. S. Pennington, prosecutor of Passaic county,. for 
bill of costs in suit of the state against Ellis Collins, as per bill, 

· fifty-three dollars and ninety-four cents. 
32. To Thomas Macpherson, for stationery for Senate, as. 

per bill, one hundred aud seventy-two dol1ars, (per Daniel Dodd, 
jwJ . 

33. To each of the members ofthe Senate aBd General As-
sembly, any sum not exceeding ten dollars, for their 'incidental 
expenses dming the present session of the legislature. 

34. To D. Fitz Randolph, for extra rule atid figure work on 
Senate journal of eighteen hundred and forty-six, fifty-1hree 
dollars and fourteen cents. , 

35. To Joseph J. Levy~.· for stationery £or Sena.te,. (per Da-
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niel Dodd, jun., fifteen dollars; for do., per Francis J. Brog-
nard, two dollars and fifty cents), seventeen dollars and fifty 
cents. 

36. To Hutchinson & Clark, for candles and sundries, as 
per bill, one hundred and eighteen dollars and thirty-five cents, 
(per sergeant-at-arms of Senate). · 

37. To Thorirns Macpherson, for one ream of envelop paper, 
(per sergeant-at-arri;1s of Assembly), three dollaroi and fifty . 
cents. 

38. To Obadiah Howell, for ink and one cloth brush (per 
sergeant-at arms of Senate), eight dollars and twenty-five· 
cents. ·' 

39. To William B. Kinney, for advertising governor's pro-
clamation of Novem~er third; eighteen hundred and forty-six, 
five dollars. 

40. To Mills & Glen, for advertising proposals for furnish-
ing coal, thre~ weeks, one dollar and thirty-eight cents. 

41. To Benjamin F. Yard, for advertising governor's pro-
clamation of November tenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, 
one dollar and fifty cents. · 

42. To Sterling & Plumley, for one bushel of sand, thirty-
eight cents. - · 

43. To Joseph G. Brearley, for sund1'ies, as per bill, for Sen-
ate, Assembly,_ library, &c., thirty-two dollal's and fifteen 
cents. 

44. To William W. Norcross, for sperm candles for com'ts, 
seven dollars and thirty-seven cents, 

45. To G. P. Beebee, for advertisi~g governor's proclama-
tion of November twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and forty-
four, two dollars. · 

4G. To Joseph Bernhard, for steel stamps; brass mea~ures, 
siphon, brand,,figures, ·and letters, as per bill, to carry out act 
of April seventeenth, eighte,en hundred and forty-six, forty-five 
dollars and twenty-five cents. 

47. To Daniel Christopher, for s_eal and certificate, and copy, 
two dollars and fifty cents. 

48. To Charles G. McChesney, for cash paid, as per re- -
ceipts, to Messrs. Gosman, Nixon, Phillips, and Thompson, for 
charcoal, printing rules supreme court, postage, &c., sixteen 
dollars and eleven cents. 

49. Tb Arnold & Brittain, for 'advertising govemor's pro-
clamations to vqJunteers and thanksgiving, nine dollars and 

- fifty cents. · 
. 50. To Charles G. McChesney, secretary of state_, for pre-
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' .paring forms for abstracts of ratables, forwarding blank forms, 
· preparing and transmitting· thirty-six bundles of Laws, Senate 

Journals, Minutes of Assembly, Chancery Reports, Law Re-
ports, each, not}fying banks of treasurer's appointment (twenty 
six),:&c., as per bill, twenty-two dollars. 

51. To Edward T.. LyDI~, for stationery for Assembly (per . 
A,. M. Cumming), as per bill, two hundred and seventy-five dol-
lars and ten cents. . · 

52. ,To Charles Scott, for sundries, as ordered by A. M. 
Cumming, for the use of Assembly, as per bill, fifty-six dollars 
and sixty-four cents .. 

53. To Charles Sco1t, for. sundries, as ordered by C. G. 
McChesney, for the use. of the governoi:, court of appeals, 
secretary Qf state's office, aye., as pei· bill, sixty-six dollars a.nd 
eleven cents. 

54. To Charles Scott, focsundries, as 'ordered by J. Wilson, 
for the supreme court, •as per bill, fifty-three dollars and ninety-
six cents. . 

55. To Charles Scott, for sundries, as ordered bv D. Dodd; 
jun., for the Senate, as per bill, one hundred and se~enty-eight 
dollars and thirty-nine ,cents. · , · 

56. To Charles S~ott, for · sundries, as ordered bv S. R. 
Gummei;e, for chancery office, as per bill, one hundred .and 
four dollars and five cents. -

57. To Charles Scott, for sundries for the· state library, per 
.William De Hart, as per bill, one dollar and fifty cents. 

58. To_.Charles Scott, for sundries, as ordered .by Stacy A . . 
'Paxson, for treasurer's office, as per bill, nine dollars and forty-
one cents. · · 

59. To Charles Scott, for sundries, as ordered by F. J, 
Brognard, as. per bill, twenty-seven dollars and eighty-nine 
cents .. 
, 60. To Joseph Pycraft, for attending fornaces,.&c., from the 
eleventh of January to the fifth of March, making fifty-four 
days, at one dollar per day, fifty-four dollars. 

61. To Charles Scott, for sundries, as ordered bv M. F. Car-
man, as per bill, seventeen dollars and seventy-fiv~ cents. 

62. To Daniel Dodd, jun., for indexing the Journal of ,Sen-
ate of last year, and for stationery for Senate, as per bills, one 
hundred and eighty-one dollars and fifty-six cents. ' 

63. To William De Hart, for money paid for cai-rying wood 
and coal into library room, as per receipt, three dollars. 

• I 
64. To Alexander M. Cumming,. for stationery for. Assem-

bly, two hundred and sixty-three dollars. · . . 
Q* 
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65. To Sherman & Harron, for advertising,. printing cata-
logue foJ library, and pamphlets, bills, &c., for Senate and As-

- sembly, sixteen hundred and seventy dollars and fifty-eight_ 
cents. 

66. To Joseph A. Y~rd, for advertising rules for supreme 
court, thi·ee dollars and seventy0five cents. · 

67. To .Sylvester Van Sickel!, for making and laying car-
pets in library and in tl:ie .Assembly room, &c., as per. bill, 
twelve dollars and sixty-five cents. · 

68. To David Clark, for stationery, as per bill, two dollars. 
69. To Fraricis J. Brognard,' for services rendered. as pri-

vate secretary to the governor during the present session of 
the legislature, seventy-five dollars. 

Approved March 5, 184'7 .. 



JOINT RESOLUTIONS, 

· Relative to the officers and army of the United_ States' in Mex-
ico. 

WHEREAS General Tayloi·'s course, throughout the war with Preamble. 
Mexico, has been such as has commanded the admiration of· 
his countrymen, as well as to elicit praise from foreign na-
tions, and we have seen with regret an attempt made to de-
fame and detract from his hard-earned reputation, earned 
by a life spent in the service of his country, in. the war of 

· eighteen hundred and twelve, in the swamps of Florida, and 
in the chapparals of Mexico, and so well established that. any . 
attempts now made to tarnish his name will i-ecoil on the 
authors, and they be held up to well merited contem_pt. 

.1. RESOLVED, by the Senate and General Assembly of the Tha~('~ to 
State of New Jersey, That the skill, ability, and indomitable.~~~- lay-
bravery displayed in the Mexican war by General Zachary 
Taylor, merit our warmest praise, and that the thanks of this 
legislature are due, and are hereby tendered to him. 

2. Resolved, That the gallantry of our. army and its officers, Thanks to · 
on the battle fields of Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palma, and officers and -
Monterey, has won them enduring renown, and that the thanks army, 
of this legislature be hereby tendered to them. 

3. Resolved, That the governor be i:equested to forward a Copies to 
copy of the foregoing preamble and resolutions to Gen!lral ti. forwattl• 
Taylor, and, through him, to th~ officers and soldiers of the . 
army. · 

Approveg January 28, 1847, 
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To authorize the treasurer to pay to Augustus S. Barber, of · 
Woodbury, the balance due him for printing the Votes and 
Proceedings of the House of Assembly,· for the year eigh-
teen hundred and forty-six, · · · 

RESOLVED, by the Senate and General Assembly if the State. 
of Jl!ew Jersey, That the frcasurer of this state is hereby au-, 
thonzed to pay to Augustus S. Barber, of Woodbury, one hun-
<lred and fifty-six dollars and thirty-one cents, being the balance 
due him for printing the Votes and Proceedings of the House 
of Assernbly for the year eighteen hundred a~1d forty-six'° 

Approved February 2, 1847, · 

ReJative to the accounts of John Engle, a trustee, on behalf of 
the state, of the estate of John G. Leake, deceased. 

RESOLVED, by the Sena{eand General Assembly af the State 
of New Je,,sey, That the secretary of this state be _authorized 
to audit and adjust the accounts of the said John Engle, refer-
red to in his petition, and that he make report thereof to the . 
next legislature~ and that said secretary shall have power to 
send for per.sons and papers, and to examine witnesses under 
oath, if he shall deem it necessary. 

Approved Febi·uary 9, 1'847, 

Relative to the extension '-of slavery i~ any territory which 
'may be annexed to the United States. 

1. RESOLVED, by the Senate ·and General Jl.ssembly qf the 
State of New Jersey\ That the senators and representatives in 
congress from this state, be requested to use their best efforts to 
secun;:, as a fundamental- condition to, or provision in any. a ct 
of annexation of any territory hereafter to be acquired by the 
United States, as an indemnity for claims, or otherwise ob-
tained, that slavery (Jf involuntary servituµe, except as a pun• 
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ishment for crimes, shall be for ever excluded from the terri-
tory to be annexed. · 

2. Resolved, That the governor be requested to transmit a 
copy of the above resolution to each of our senators and repre~ 
sentatives in cong'ress. 

Approved .February 16, 1847. 

Relative to the distribution of the Revised Laws of this'state. 

RESOLVED, by the Senate and General Assembly of tlte State Jvlembers of 
of New Jersey, That the tl'easurer be directed to furnish each 1\rn Iegidsla-

b d h l l f I l . l . h ture an · rnem er, an t e c er s:s o t .1e present eg1s ature, wit a copy clerks to be 
of the Revi'sed Statute Laws of the state. · fu_mished 

with Rev. 
Approved February 18, 1847. Laws. 

Authorizing the governor to present swords to Jersey officern, 
who have distinguished themselves in the Mexican war. 

1. RESOLVED, by the Senate and General Assembly of· the Governor 
. State of New Jersey, That, on account of the brave and gal- "111h~riz~d 
. 1 d d' ] , d b C . . HT"Jl' R ,,r . to p1ocme ant con uct . 1sp aye y aptarn vv 1 iam .. fo.ontgomery, swords. 
· Lieutenants N. Beakes Rossell, Fowler Hamilt01i, and Samuel 

G. French, of the United States arn1y, citizens of the state of 
New Jersev, in the late battles of Palo Alto, Resaca de la 

. Palma, and" Monterey, the governor be authorized and request-
ed to procm·e four swords, to be presented to the said officers, 
in the name of the state of New Jersey. 

2. Resolved, That tl;e governor be requested to forward a T~ forward 
· copy of the foregoing 1!esolution to each of the_ above named ~gfii~~~;e-
officITT~ · · 

3. Resolved, That the governor draw his warrant on the ;f,~!~t011 
treasurer for the expenses incurreq in procuring said_ swords. treasure1'. 

Approved February 19, 1847. · 
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For the payment to Thomas Neal, of a reward due him for 
apprehending a fugitive prisoner. 

Preamble. W ttEREAS it is represented, to the satisfaction of this legisla-. 
ture, that Thomas Neal, while a night-watch in the state 
prison, apprehended a. fugitive prisoner, for whose apprehen-
sion a reward of two hundred dollars had been publicly of-
fered by the board of inspectors, but did not at the time re-
ceive such reward; and whereas said Thomas Neal hath 
now become infirm, and is in indigent circumstances, and 
hath appealed to the legislature to pay him said sum-there-
fore,, 

$200 to be 
paid to T. 
Neal. 

RESOLV/W, by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 
of New Jersey, That the treasurer be authorized to pay to said 
Thomas Neal the /said ,sum of two hundred dollars. on receiv-
ing from him a receipt in full discharge of said claim. 

Approved February 25, 1S47. 

Providing for publishing a third edition of Gordon's map of 
New Jersey. 

Preamble. WmllREAS it appears; by the report of the committee on educa-
tion, that nearly fotirteen years have elapsed since the issue 
of the last edition of Gordon's map of New Jersey, during 
which time five new ,counties, and many new townships 
have been formed, and sundry railroads and other improve-

. men ts constructed; and whereas . the publisher of said map 
agrees, that, if the state of .New Jersey will contract to pay 
him one thousand dollars (being ,the same sum given towards 
publishing each of the other editions), he will proceed to 
prepare a third edition. of said map, and, for the purpose of 
aiding in advancing the cause of .education in New Jersey, 
agrees to supply the schools of the state at, half the price of 
the former editions; and further, agrees· to furnish t.o the 
state, without charge, a riumber of copies for the state h9use,. 
the several counties, and various public institutions; and 
whereas the cause of education and the wants of the citi-
zens of the state require that a new edition of said map be 
published-therefore, 
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RESOLVED1 by tlte Senate and Ge'neral Assembly of the State qom~ensa-. 
oif New Jersey, That when the· ·publisher of Gordo1i's map of 110n fofr · - _ maps ur .. 
New Jersey shall furnish to the treasurer of the state a suffi- nished .. 
cient number of copies of a new and improved edition of the 
same, embracing the new counties, townships, canals, rail-
roads, &c., to sqpply the governor's. room, Senate chamber, 
hall of t~e House of Assembly, state library,'offices of these-
cretary of slate', treasurer, ·clerk of chancery, clerk vf supreme 
court, and for the court house of each county in the state, for 1 
the library_of congress, the College of New Jersey, Rutgers 
College, Burlington College, and the Historical Society of New 
Jersey, one copy each; and further, shall deposit with the treas 

· surer his bond, with two good and sufficient sureties, in the pe-
nal sum of five hundred dollars, that be will, upon appiication 
being made within three years, 'furnish ,_copies of the said map 
for public schools, at a price not exceeding two dollars each, 
the treasurer of the state shall, thereupon, pay to him the sum 
of one thousand dollars; and his receipt for the same shall be 
a sufficient voucher fo1: the treasurer, in the settlement of his 

· accounts. 
Approved February 25, 1847. 

' . 

Por additional compensation to the commissioners for repair-
.ing state house, ,building public offices, &'c. 

RESOLVED, by the Senate and Gene1·al Jlssembly of the Statq,4~0 to be 
of New Jersey, That the treasurer of this state be directed to paid 1? 
pay to Samuel R. Gummere, Samuel R. Hamilton, and Stacy~io~:~~-
A. Paxson, commissioners for repairing the state house, build-
ing offices; &c., the sum of four hundred dollars, as compen- · 
sation in full for their services, in addition to the one hundred 
dollars, each, appropriated by the act of April second, eighteen 
hundred andforty-five, by which they were appointed. 

Approved March 3, 1847. 
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Authorizing the _sale and c,onveyance of certain premises m 
Paterson, now owned by the state. 

Preamble, 'WHEREAS certain preinises, situate in the township of Pater-
son, in the county Passaic, were conveyed to the state, upon 
a purchase thereof, made_ by the treasurer of the state, for 
the use of the state, on sale, in pursuance of decrees of 
forecloswe of certain m_ortgages held by the t_rustees of the 
school fond, and opportunity may occur for the resale of said 
premises-therefore, 

Treasurer RESOLVED, by the Senate .and General .8.ssembly of the State 
authorized of J\lew Jersey, That the treasqrer of this state be .authorized -
to transfer f 
certain and directed, with the concurrence of the attorney general o 
rnortgages. this state, to execute and· deliver deeds of conveyance for all 

and singular the said premises, with their appurtenance8; for 
such prices as he may be able to obtain for the same; provided, 
such price, in each case, reimburse the . state the whole 
cost, interest, and expenses paid or incurred in the purchase; as 
aforesaid, of said premises, respectively, by said treasurero 

Approved March 4, 1847. 

Authorizing repairs to be made on state arsenal. 

Repairs to RESOLVED, by the Sc1wte aiul General .!J.ssembly 'of· the 
state arse- State of- J\/'ew Jersey, That the quartermaster general be au-

. rz~d~u!bor- thorizerl to cause the roof of the state arsenal to be repaired, 
and to draw on the_treasuryr for the amount expended _in said 
repairs; provided, the ·cost thereof does not exceed t_he sum 
of two hundred dollar_s. 

Approved March 4, 1847. 

Authorizing the transferi by the treasurer; of certain bonds 
and mortgages to the trustees of the school fund. 

,Treasurer 
anthorized 
to ttansfor RESOLVED, by the Senate and General Assernbly of the State 
certain 
mortgages, of New Jersey, That the treasurer of this state is hereby autho-
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rized to assign and ·transfer the bonds · and mortgages hereto- . 
fore received by him, as part of the consideration for the go-
vernment lot, upon which securities there is· due the sum of 

. nine thousand two hundred and nfty~three dqllars, and thirty-
. four cents, to the trustees for the support of free, schools; and 
that'the principal due as aforesaid, when said bonds and mort- .~ 
gages shall have been transferred, shall be held and disbursed . 
in like mannet as are other fonds belonging to the state. 

Approved March 4, 1.847. 

Relative to the journals of the two houses. 

_ RESOLVED, by the Senate and General .fl.ssembly of the State ~opies of 
of New Jersey, That the clerk of the House of Assembly and Jboeu~~!~~;~d 
the ~ecretary of the Senate be aut,horized to employ som.e suit-
able person to prepare a copy of their respective journals, as 

. reqtJired by the third section of the act entitled, '' An a,ct rela-
tive to· the la\'-'S of this state, ihe proceedings of the legislature, 
and the distdbution thereof, and of the lav,,,s of the Unite'd 
States," approved April sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-
six ; and that they ·be paid thcrefot eight cents per sheet,,each, 
upon a ,.,varraflt to be produced to the treasure1;, signed by the 
speaker of the House of Assembly for the clerk of the House 
of Assembly, and by the president of the Senate for the secre-

, tary of the Senate. -
Approved March 5,·1847. 

Authorizing the tre~surer to borrov\r 1iloney .. · 

RESOLVED, by the Senate! ancl' General Assembly of the State Treasure; 
of New Jersey, That the treasurer of this state be, and he authorized 
l · b · I · d b f · · . .c h to borrow 1ere 1 is al.it 1onze to orrow, ram tune to time, tor .t. ·e use money •. 
of the state, snch sum or sums of money as may be necessary 
to meet the expenses c;tuthorized by law; not exceeding forty 
thousand dollars, at u rate of interest not exceeding six per 
cent per annum. 

Approved ~1arch 5j 1847. 
R 
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porate the city of Newark," 44 

An act to rnpeal part of· act entitled, "An· act to incor-
porate the Plainfield Mutual Assurapce Fire C01npany," . 4 7 

An act to divide the township of']Wanchester, in the coun-
ty 9f Passaic, and to establish a new township, to be called 
the township of "\Vayne, · ib. · 

An act relative to the distribution of the Revised Laws of 
this state, 49 

An act for the r~lief of Merriam Munson, of the county of 
Morris, , · · · · 51 

.An act for the relief of James H. Trenchard, of Pitts-
, grove, in the county of Salem, ib. 
An act to make taxes a lien on real estate in the township 

of Elizabeth, in the county. of Essex, and to authorize ._the 
sale of'the same, for the payment thereof, 52 

An act for the relief of Anna Atkinson, of the county of 
Cape May, · 55 

An additional supplement to an act entitled, "An act to i_n-
corporate the New Jersey, Hudsori, and D,elaware Rml-
road Company," passed the eighth day of March, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, ib .. 
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A further supplement to an act entitled, "An act secur-
ing to mechanics and others payment for their labour and . 
materials in ere·cting any house -or other building within 
·the limits therein mentioned," passed February twenty~ 
fifth, eighteen hundred and twenty, 

An act respecting the signing of judgments, 
An act for the better security o'f mechanics and others 

erecting buildings, and furnishing materials therefor, 
An act for the relief of Martha Tingley, of the co~nty of 

Morris, · , -
An _act for the relief of Elenor Ross, of the county, of Mor-

ns, 
An act to incorporate the Trenton Iron Company, 

· An act to authorize tl1e making of a road or causeway in 
Elizabethtown Great meadows, leading from the Great 
island to Oyster creek, ·-

An: act for the relief of Hannah Miller, of the county of 
Essex, -

An act to set off from the townships of Shrewsbury, Free-
h9ld, and Middletown, in the county of Monmouth, a new 
township, to be called the township of Atlantic, 

An act to inco,rporate the Newark Library Association, 
An act to incorporate the Trenton Gas Light Company, 
An act respecting public schools in the township of Bridge-

ton, in the county, of Cumberland, · 
An act to authorize the Trenton '\Vater Powei' Company to . 

. extend their rac.eway up the river Delaware, 
An act for the relief of the infant -children of Mary Ann 

Christophers, deceased, · 
An act for the relief of John Phillips, of the county of Mer-

56' 
ib. 

57 

ib. 
61 

64 

66 

ib. 
69 
n 

75 

76 

77 

cer, . 7S 
An act to change the corporat~ n·arne of the Trustees of 

the Second Presbyterian Church of Upper Freehold,' ib. 
An act to confirm the will of William Aitkin, deceased, . ·79 

· A further supplement to the act entitled, "An act to incor-
porate the city of Trenton," passed the seventh day of 
March, A. D. one thousand (:)ight hundred and thirty-
seven, SO 

An act to' authorize the granti~g of administration upon 
the estate of Doctor Thomas P. Stewart, late of Hacketts-
town, in the. COU!)ty of '\Varren, deceased, . S2 

An act establishing the official acts of George A. V escelius, ~. 
An act confirming the official acts of Philip C. Huffman, 85. 
An act to extend the northern boundary line of the town-

ship of Millstone, in the county of Monr.nouth, S6, 
, R* . 
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An act to incoq)~rate . a Iheadow corripany, · to be called 
the Lower Meadow Company on Raccoon creek, iri the 
county of Gloucester, . 

An act to incorporate the Camden HaU Association of the 
86 

city of Camden, New Jersey, 92 
An act t~ incorporate the Manasquan river and Barnegat 

bay Canal Company, 
An act to incorporate the Camden anc1 VY oodbui_.y Rail-

road Company, · · 
An act supplementary to the act to incorporate the TTenton 

City Bridge Company, 
An act for the rnlief of Hannah Taylor, of the CO\]nty of 

93 

98 

103 

Monmouth, · · 104 
An act for the relief of Henry Bmdan, of the county of Ber-

gen, 
An act to -provide for the safe keeping of the prisoners of 

the county of Sussex, ' . 
An act to. incorporate the Newark Savings· Institution_, 

ib. 

105 
ib. 

An act to incorporate the South River Milling and Manu-
facturing Company, · . ' 109 

A supplement to an act entitled, " An act· to incorporate 
the Gloucester Land Company," approved Febrnary six-
teenth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, · 

An act to authorize and empower the inliabitants of the 
township of Greenwich, in the county of Cumberland, to 

. raise, by tax, money for the purpose of making certain 
improvements, 

An act to incorporate the- Burlington Steam Power Com-
pany, 

Supplement to an act entitled, "An act to erect a part 
of the township of Nottingham, in the county of Mercer, 
into a borough, to be called tlie·Borough of South Tren-
ton," passed February twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred 
, dred 9-nd forty, 

An , act to authorize Charles G. Allen to bni1d, maintain, 
and keep in repair ,a dock or wharf in front of his lands, 
in the township of Shrewsbury, in the county of Mon~. 
mouth, . 

A supplemen.t to the act entitled, "An act· concerning 
roaJs,.'" · ,, 

An .act authorizing the administrators of Thomas Cocks, 
p.eceased,, to fulfil a certain contract, 

/ Au act fo1· the relief of Moses Samson, of the county of 

112 

ib. 

113 

116 

118 

119 

120 

Morris, 122 
An act to incorporate the Martinville Mining Company, ih. 
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An act to . change tho names of Richard H. Smith, Ma\ry 
D. Smith, and Francis M. Smith, of the coufity of Cam-
den, · 125 

An act to authorize Andrew Brown· to build, maintain, and 
keep in repair a dock or.wha,rfin front of his lands, in the 
township of Middletown, in the county of Monmouth, · ib. 

An ·act to incorporate the Alleghany Mining Company, 126 
An act to incorporate the Somerville ancl · Easton Rail-

road Company, 128 
An act to incorporate · the -Hudson Manufacturing Com-

pany,, · · I 136 
A further supplement to the act entitled, "'An act incorpo-

rating Jersey Cit7,'' passed Jhe twenty-secoricl of' Fe-
, bruary, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, . 13S 

' · An act to authorize Calvin Tomkins to build and· keep in 
repair clocks, wharves, and piers upoB.and in- fror1t· of his 
own lands, in the township of Shrewsbury:, in the cmfnty· 
of Monmouth, ib, 

An act to change the time fon th& co1lection of taxes' 
in the township of Belleville, in. the• county of Esse.il;. 139 

An act for the relief of Mary G.aron, of\ the- county of 
Budington, . . ' . MO 

An act to repeal the- acb entitled, "An act to incorporate · 
the Mechanics Bank· of Paterson," passed February the· 
twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred, and· thirty-two, ih, 

An act for the· relief of Hester Reeves, of the, co1mty of 
Camden; ' 141 

An act for the-relref of· Zelica Dare, widow of' Eli' Dare, 
'deceased', of the county of Curnbm-land; · ib: 

Supplement to an act entitled·, "An. act c.onc.erning. land: 
lords and'.tenants," ' 142 

An act respecting the estates of nonresident wards, 143: 
An act to, authorize: the ch0sen ·freeholcl'ers · of the" ·cou.n-

ties of Essex, Passaic, and Burlington to conv,ert part of 
the jails in. said counties into wmk~houses, '14,l, 

An act to authorize· the freeholders of Cumberla:ad county 
to make a draw:. in the bridge over Cecfar creek, in said · 
county, . 145 

A supplement to an act entitled, ''. An act' concerning tress 
passes by swine," pa11sed March fifteenth, seventeen hun-
dred and' ninety0 eight, ib, 

A supplement to an actt entitl'ed; "·.Aw act relative· to the 
laws· of· this &tate, the proceedings of the legislature, and 
the distribution thereof, and of the laws of the United 
States," approved, .April sixte_e~th, eighteen hundred and> . 
fortyssix; 1'46 
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An act to authorize the inhabitants of the township of J ef-
ferson, in the county of Morris, and the inhabitants of the 
township of Mansfield, in ,the county of Warren, to vote 
by ballot at th~ir town meetings, 14 7 

An act for the relief of Elizabeth Stark, of the county of 
l\fords, 149 

A supplement to '\An act to rfgulate fees,'' 150 
An act to incorporate the Haddonfield and Camden Turn-

pike Company, ib. 
A supplement to an act entitled, " An act concerning inns 

and taverns," approved April · seventeenth, eighteen lvm-
dred and forty-six, . · . . - 15S 

.An act to extend the term of office of the surveyors of the 
highways in the county of Gloucester, · 159 

An act to i1;corporate the Gre~t Falls Manufacturing Com-
pany of Passaic county, 160 

.An act to incorporate the Atlantic Steamboat Company of 
. New J ers~y, 162 

An act to change the name of Edmund Brya.nt Jones to 
Edmund Shaw Jones, of the county of Burlington, 164 

A supplement to an act entitled, " An act for the better se-
curity of mechanics and others erecting buildings, and 
furnishing material_s tlrnrefor, approved February tlie 
sixteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, · 165 

A further supplement to the act entitled, "An act to esta-_ 
blish· and confirm the charter rights and privileges of the 
borough of Elizabeth," passed the twenty-eighth of No-
vember, seventeen hundred and eighty-nine, 166 

An act to authoriz.c Harvey Shaw, Benajah Tomlin, ju-nim·, 
Robert Baymore, junior, E'zra Norton, and others, to build, 
repair, maintain, and keep up a bridge over Goshen 
creek, in the Middle Township, county of Cape May, 
New Jersey, ib. 

An act making an appropnat10n for furnishing and con-
ducting the State Lunatic Asylu1n, 167 

An act to exterid the time -for completing the Belvidere 
Delawai·e Railroad, 16S 

A suprlement to the act entitled, "An act relative to the bo-
. _ rough of Princeton," passed the fourth of . November, 

eighteen hundred and forty-1:,~vo, ib. 
An act to encourage the. establishment. of mutual savings 

associations, 172 
An act to authorize the building of an additional wing to 

the state. prison, 173 
An act to provide compensation to the state d~rectors of the 

Delaware and Raritan Canal and the Camden .and Am-
boy Railroad and Transportation Companies, 17 4 
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A supplement to the act entitled, (: An act for the esta-
blishment of work-houses in the several counties in this 
state," passed the twentieth of. Feb~·uary, seventeen 
hundred and n~1ety-nine, . . · 17 5 

An act to •provide for the assessment and collection of 
taxes in the counties of Camden and Gloucester, ib. 

An act to raise by tax the ~um· of twenty t~1ousand dollars; 177 
An act to defray incidental expenses, ·1s1 

JOINT RESOLU.TIONS. 

Relative to the officers and army of the U nitecl States in 
Mexico, · 187 

.Authorizing treasm·er to pay Augustus S. Barber balance 
clue him for printing tiie Votes and Proceedings for the 
year. eighteen hundred and forty-six, 188 

Relative to· the accounts of John Engle, a trustee, on behalf 
of the state, of the estate of John G. Leake, deceased, , ib. 

Relative to th1e extension of sfavery in any te1;i·itory which· 
may be annexed. to the United States, ib. 

Relative to· the distribution of the Revised Laws of. this 
state, 189• 

Authorizi1~g the governor to pre_s'3nt swords to J ersey,'ofii-
cers, who have disti1iguished themselves in the Mexic!l,n 

. war, 
For the payment to Tlrnmas Neal, r.;if a reward due him for 

apprehending a fugitive prisoner,. · 
. Proviqing for publishing a third edition of Gordon's map of 

New Jersey, · · 
For additional compensation to' t'he ,commissioners for re,. 

pafring state house, building public offices, &c., 
Authorizing the sale and conveyance of certain premises in 
Paterson, 11,0,W' owne<ili by the state, . 
Authorizin'g repairs to be made o_n state arsenal, . 
Authorizing the transfer, by the treasurer, of certain bond~. 

ib" 

190 

ib. 

191 

192' 
ib. 

and mortgages to the trustees of the school fund, 
Relative .to the journal of the- two houses, 
Authorizing th~ treasurer to bm-row money, 

ib. 
.. 19:t 

ib. 
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Berduh, Henry~act for relief of, , 1 104 
Boon, G. T.-and othe·rs authorized to build dock, l4 
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EXT Camden Hall Association-11,ct to incorporate, - 92 
and Woodbury Railroad Company-act to in-

. <;orpornte, 98 
act to provide for assessment and collection of 

taxes in, 175 
Charter of Farmers and Merchants Bank at Middletowa 

Point-act to renew, 3 
of Plainfield Bank-act to repeal, 43 
Mechanics Bank at Paterson-act to repeal, 140 

Christopher, Mary Ann-act for relief of infant children 
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Cocks, Thoma's-act respecting administrators of, 120 
Commissioners for repairing state house-joint resolution 
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Courts in :Middlesex_ and VI/ arren-act to change times of 

holding, 15 

D. 
Dare, Zelica'."-act for relief of, 141 ·. 
J?elaware Manufacturing Company-supplement to act to 

incorporate, 31 
Dock-Jonathan .M:cC!ane authorized t0 build, 13 

· G. T. Boon and others, 14 
A. 'Brbwn, 125 
C. G. _Allen, 118 
Calvin Tomkins, 138 

Distribution of Revised .Laws-act relative to, 49 
of laws--supplement.to act for, 147 

E. 
Eagle Life and· Health Insurance Company~act to incor-
, porate, . 7 
Elizabeth-act to make taxes a lien on real estate in town-

ship of; . . . . . . . . 52 
act to establish charter rights and privileges of 
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Highways in Pater$on-supplement to act respecting, 35 
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Huffmari, Philip C;--,-oflfoial acts ofj confirmedj ·.·. · 85 

l. 
Incidental expeiises..;...:.act to ·defrayj 181 · 
·Incorporations-act to renew. charter df Farmers and 

· J . Merchants Bank at Middletown Point, 3 
supplement to act to incorporate· P.aterson Gas 

Light Company, _. · . 5 
supplement to act to inqorporate American Mu-. 

tualFire lrisurance Oompany; . · · · ib. 
act· to incorponite Eagle J:,ife ana Health Insus 

· ranee Company,.· _ ; - 7 
·, act to incorporate F'lemingt6n Copper Com- · 

patiy, '.'- . I . .. 10 
; Mt;fdr relief of New Jersey; Iron Compa0 

ny, 7 
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Incorporations-supplement to act to . incorporate Dela-
ware Manufacturing Company, 31 

· supplement to. acL to incorporate Passaic Turn~ 
· pike Cot'npany, : . · · ·· .·· . _ ib. 

act to incorporate Trenton · Mutual Life and 
Fire Insurance Company,· . . . . . . . . • 32 

act to extend tirrie for completing Patei·son and 
. Ramapo Railroad, · ' . _ • . . . . . ib. 

act to incorporate Swedesboro' ·· Steamboat 
. Company, · _ . 36 
act to incorporate Jetsey City Insurance Com-

pany,, , •. . _ • . 39 
act0 to repeal part of act to incorporate Plain~ 

field Mutual Insurance Company, 
· supplement to. act to incorporate New Jersey 

Delaware and Hudson :Railroad Company, 
act to incorporate Trenton Iron Company, 

47 

55 
61 
66 act to incorporate Newark Library Company, 

act to extend raceway 6f Trenton Water Power 
Company, · .. •· '. · . . . · 76 

act to incorporate Trenton Gas LightConipany, 71 
act to change name of 2d Presbyterian Church, '78 
act to incorporate Camden Hall Association, 92 
act to incorporate Camden and Woodbury Rail-

road Company, 
act to incorporate Manasquan river and Barne-

gat bay Company, . 
'act to incorporate Lower Meadow Company, 
act to incorporate Burlington Steam Power 

Company, . · 
supplement to act to · incorporate Gloucester 

98 

. 93 
86 

113 

Land Company, · 112 
act ·to incorporate Newark Savings Institute, 105 
act to incorporate South river Milling and Ma-

nufacturing Company, 109 
supplement to act to· incorporate Trenton· City 

Bridge"Company, · · 103 
act to _ incorpo'rate M artihville Mining Com-

pany, · , 122 
act to incorporate Hudson Manufacturing Com-

pany, .· . .· ·_ 
act to incorporate Somerville and Easton Rail-

136 

road Company, · 
act to incorporate Alleghany Mining Coin• 

128 

. pany, . . . · .. . , . · , . 126 
act to repeal charter of Plainfield Bank; · 43 
act to repeal chartet of Mechanics Bank·at Pa-

terson,. · · . 140 
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Incorporations---'-act toincorporate Haddonfield and Cam-.' MEC · 
· . den Turnpike Company, · 150,_--'-

act to incorporate Great Falls, Manufacturing 
Company, · 160 

act to extend time for completion of Belvidere 
and Delaware Railroad, 168 

act to encourage the, establishment of mutual 
savings institutions, 172 

· act to incorporate Atlantic Steamboat Compa-
ny, . . 162 

Inns and taverns-supplement to act concerning, 158 

J.' 
Jefferson township authorized to vote by ballot, . 147 
Jersey 'City_ Insurance Company-act to incorporate, 39 
· . supplement to act to incorporate, 128 · 
Jones, Edward B.-act to change name of, 164 
Joint resolutions-relative to officers and army in Mex-

ic~ 1~ 
to pay balance due A. C. Barber, 188 
respecting acts of J._ Engle, · ib. 
respecting extension of slavery, ib. 
relative to distribution of Reyised Laws, 189 
for swords to Jersey oJlicers, ib. 
authorizing paymerit of re,vard to Thomas Neal, 190 
to publish third editic;in of Gordon'_s map, ib. 
for additional compensation to commissioners 

for repairirig state house, l!H. 
authorizing sale of st~te property in Paterson, 192 

· authorizing treasurer t0 borrow money, · 193 
relative to journals of the two houses, ib. 

Judgments-act respecting signing of, 56 

L. 
Landlords and tenants.....:.supplernent to act concerning. 142 
Lower Meadow Cornpf).ny-:-'act to incorporate, 86 

NI • 
. Manasquan river- and Bamegat bay Canal Company-act 

to incorporate, • '.· . , , · ' 93:' 
Manchester-act to- provide for assessmentancl collection 
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Mansfield township-authorized to vote by ballot,. · 147 
Martinville: Mining Company-act to,incorporate·, ' 122: 
Mechanics-act for better security of, ·• ·. · ·. · 57 

supplement to act for better secm'ity of, : . 165 
supplement to :.i,ct securing payment fo:r la:bbur to~ 56, 
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of P. C. Huffman, 85 
Organization of State Lunatic Asylum-act to provide 
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porate, 3.1 
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Public acts--act to authorize Greenwich township to raise 
·· . ,· money by tax, . ·. 112, 

·· · · supplement to act to incorporate borough of 
South Trenton, 116 

joint resolution t~ publish third edition of Gor-
don's map, · , i 190 

supplementJo act for distribution of laws, 
act respecting estates of nonresident wards, 
supplement to act concerning trespasses by 

swine, ' · 
supplement to act to regulate fees, · 
act to authorize freeholders 'in Cumberland 

county to make drawbridge, 
act to authorize inhabitants of Jeflerson and 

Mansfield to vote by ballot, 
act to authorize inhabitants of Essex, Passaic, 

and Burlington to convert part. of jail into 
work-houses, · 

act to ex1end term of office of surveyor of high-
ways in Gloucester, · 

joint resolution for additional compensation to 
commissioners for :repairing state house, 

supplement to act for the better security of me-
chani.cs, 

act to authorize repairs to state arsenal, 
act to authorize tre·asurer to transfer certain 

bonds, 
joint resolution for sale of state property in Pa-

terson, 
supplement to act relative to borough of Prince-

ton, ,t 

supplement to . act to establish work-houses in 
the several counties of this state, 

supplement · to act to establish th.e chartered 
rights and privileges of borough of Eliza-
beth,.,.,. 

act to authorize the building of additional wings 
to state prison, · 

146 
143 

145 
)50 

ib. 

147 ·' 

144 

159 

191 

165 
ib-

192 

168 

175 

Hif:i 

173 

174 

act to provide compensation to state directors 
of Camden and Amboy· Railroad and Dela-
ware and Raritan Canal Companies, 

supplement to act concerning landlords and te-
nants, 142 

177 
of 

act to raise $20;000 by tax, 
act, to provide for assessment and collection 

taxes in [:amden and Gloucester, 
.act to defray incidental expenses, 

175 
181 
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STA · Public, acts..o-,,-joint resolution authorizing treasurer to bor, . 
row money, . 193 __ _ 

...joint resolution relative to journals of the two 
houses,· 

·supplement to act incorporating Jersey ·City, 
act to change the time for collectio1n?f taxes i,n 

Belleville,. 
~upplemenJ to" act conceminginns and t>averns,. 

n.· 

ib. 
138 

13:9 
15B 

Raceway of Trenton Water Power Company-act for 
extension of; 76 

Reeves, Hester-pe11sion grnnted. to, 141 
Repairs to state arsenal-joint resolution to authorize, 192 
Revised Laws~act for distribution of, · 49 

· jo,ntresolution di;5tributing, 189 
Roads-supplement to act concerning,- 119 

in Elizabethtown Great m.eadows-act to autho~ 
. . rize making of, 64 

Ross, Elenor-pe-nsion gran!Gd to,. 60 

§. 

Samson, Moses-pen~ion. gra~ted to, 
Shaw, Harvey, and others-authoriwd to, build bridge at 

Cape May, 
Sheriffs-act relative to, 
Signing of judgments-act respecting~ 
Slavery-joint 1·esolution respecting extension, of, 
Smith, Richard H., &c.-act to change names of, 
Somerville and Easton Railroad Company-act to, incor-

. . porate, . . 
South River Milling and. l\fonufacturing Company-:--act 

. to incorporate,. 
Stark, Elizabeth-pension granted to~ 
State Lunatic Asylum-act to provide for organization of, 

arsenal-joint resolution authorizing repairs to, 
property in Paterson-joint resolution authoriz-

ing"sale of, 
Lunatic Asylum-act making appropriation for 

furnishing, 
State prison-act to authorize building additional wing · 

to, · · 

122 

166 
.4 
56 

188 
125· 

128 

109 
149 

18 
192 

ib. 

167 

173 
directors of Camden and Amboy Railroad and 

Delaware and Raritan Canal Compaoies~a,ct -
to provide compensation for, · 174 
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, TAX Stewart, Doct. · Thomas. P.~act to autho.riie ·. granting · 
letters of administration upon estate of, · 82 

Suppleme.nts..:.C..to act 'to incorporate Paterson, Gas Light 
Company, · · 5 

to act to incorpo1'ate American Mutual Fire .In-
surance Company, ib. 

to act to ascertain times of holding certain 
courts; 

to act securing to mechanics payment for la-
bour, &c., 

to act to incorporate Delaware Manufacturing 
Company, 

to act to incorporate Passaic 'I'urnpike Com-
pany, 

to act respecting highways in Paterson, 
· to act to incorporate city of Newark, . 

to act to incorporate New Jersey Hudson' and 

15 

56, 

31 

ib. 
35 
44 

Delaware Railroad Company, 55 
to act to i11corporate city of Trenton, .so 
to act to incorporate Glouces\er Land Company, 112 
to act to incorporate borough of South Trenton, 116 
to act concerning roads, . · 119 
to act to incorporate Trenton City Bridge Co.,, 103 
to act to incorporate Jersey City, 138 
to act for distribution of laws, 146 
to act concerning trespasses by swine, 145 
to act to regulate fees,. · 150 
to act concerning inns and taverns, 158 
to act foi· better security of mechanics, Hi5-
to act relative to borough of Princeton, 168 
to act to establish work-houses· in the several 

counties of this ~tate, 
:to' a.ct to confirm the charter rights and privi-

175 

, leges of the borough of Elizabeth, · 16ti 
to act coticerriing landlords and tenants,. 142 

, Surveyors ,of the highways in Gloucester county-act to· 
extend term of office of, , 159 

Sussex county-act to provide for safe keeping of prisori~ 
ers of, ' , 105 

Sv,,edesboro' Steamboat Company-'act '. to incorpo-
- rate, 

Swords to Jersey officers--joint resolution for, 
To 

36 
189 

Taylor; Hannah-:--Pension granted to,· 104, 
Taxes.-in Manchester, assessment arid collection of, 13 

in Elizabeth, a lien on real estate, 52 
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Taxes-in Belleville~act to change time for coll~ction WOR· 
. l~---

in Camden and Gloucester-assessm.ent and col~ 
lection of, 175 

act to raise $20,000 by, 177 
Tingley, Martha-Pension granted to, . 60 
Tompkins,. Calvin-authorized to build dock, - 138 
Township of Plainfield-act to set off, 29 

of Medford, · 16 
of Wavne, 47 
of AtJ:intic, __ . 66 
of Millstone...:._act to extend limits of, 86 
of Greenwich authoriwd to raise money by tax, 112 

. of Mansfield authorized to vote by ballot, 147 
of Jefferson authoriz.ed to vote by ballot, ib. 

Trenchard, James H.-act for relief of; · 51 
Treasurer-authorized to transfer certain rands,· 192 

. authorized to sell state property in Pater~on, ib . 
. authorized to borrow money, · 193 

Trenton Mutual Life and Fire Insurance Company_..:._act 
to incorporate; 

Iron Company-act to incorporate, 
32 
61 

Water Power Coro_pany.-act to extend race-
. way of,_ · ·. 76 
Gas-Light Company-;-act to incorporate, 71 
supplement to act to incorporate city of, 80 
City Bridge Company-supplement to act to in-

corporate, · · 103 
Trespass by swine-supplement to act concerning, 145. 
Trustees of second Presbyterian Church-:-act to change 

name of, , - 78 . 
Tu1·k, James and Catherine-act to change names of~ 6 

v. 
Vescelius, George A.-offl_cial a,cts of~ co~i,rm,ed, ~4 

w .. 
Warren-act to chang_~ timRJ of holding certain eo11rts, in, · l-5 
Wayne township..;.-aot to set off, · 47 
Will of William AitkiJA....,..act to confirm, · ' 7~ . 1 

Work-house-in counties, bi Esse:N;, Passaic, and l3,µr]iµg-, 
ton-,,.,act to provide for, . ·· 1244 

supplementto act to establish, l7€:\ 
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